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Exciting new
plastic floors

Here’s all the fresh styling and sparkling •1•«»»«*

beauty you’d expect to find in the newest of plastic floors.

Armstrong’s Corlon®, latest product of Armstrong’s research
—I IHIW

in plastics, offers you the sophisticated textures of Granette
=ana

Corlon, the popular graining of Marbelle® Corlon, and newest of all.

Decoresq Corlon, the first patterned plastic floor. An inlaid

vinyl plastic, Armstrong’s Corlon is exceptionally tough and durable

and just wonderfully easy to keep clean. There’s Custom Corlon

Tile, too. At your Armstrong-merchant’s store, along with all the other beautiful

resilient floors made by Armstrong Cork Company, Lancaster, Penna.

ARMSTRO.VG'S

This floor is
Granette Corlon



five itie gak a lift-J** Sifls
Fof the vvoi-king girl

a BisseKs slick
1+ helps her do

her cleaning quick

Sive ^^oiher Work
gii/e sisier fun As litfift as

Give Bissell Sweepers
■fo each one.

buys ihis 

handy helpeh

Children’s sweepers, from $1^

Wonderful, work-saving gifts,
Bissell Sweepers keep rugs 

brighter. . . longer. The brush, 
with its firm but gentle bristles, 
adjusts itself automatically to 
thick or thin carpets ... reaches 
down to clean up dust and dirt 
in a Jiffy. A Bissell Sweeper 

glides over rugs . . . empties at 
N^J^a touch of the handy lever...
\| and its built-in brush cleaner 

1 combs the bristles clean as you 

sweep. The best housekeepers 
use Bissell Sweepers ... for 
daily cleaning . . . save their 

1 vacuums for the heavy work.
&sseffA Bissell for i

r j'ihe Wise housevyife h
Will give hen carpets \

lohg^r life r
 Choose, for gifts, and for yourself... 
from 4 handsome sweepers, and 2 

children’s models ... in Fashion 
Colors... at the BISSELL® CHRIST
MAS CORNER in your favorite store.

Bisaell Carpet Sweeper Co., QranO Rapids 2. Michiaan
encd iliihliy hightr In th« West and Canada
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BIGGEST BONUS VAIUE EVER OFFERED TO NEW DOLLAR BOOK CLUB MEMBERS!

r Choice of

y3

All FulUSize, Hard Bound Books! Take Any Three (Up to $17.40 Value in Pub. Editions) for only $1
HOME REPAIRS MADE THETHORNDIKE.BARNHART 

DICTIONARY
NIVERSALLY- 

■cclMtmed, brand- 
new! 'Features every ad
vance in dictionary. 
malcinK of the last 100 
years! 80,000 entries, 
700 pictures. 900 pages. 
Modem definitions, pre- 
cise tynoaynu, pronund- 
ation guide. A lifetime 
book for all the family. 
700,000 copies in print.

KISS ME AGAIN, 
STRANGER 

Dapha* du Maurler

I^EWEST smash-hit 
by the author of 

Rebecca and My Cousin 
Rachel. All the suspense, 
romance, and fascinating 
people for which du 
Maurier is famous—in a 
single volume of eight 
unforgettable stories, 
long and short. Publish
er's edition 53.50.

THE MODERN FAMILY 
COOK BOOK 
Meta Given

'^TEW revised edition 
of the most useful 

cook book ever pub
lished. 1137 recipes! 
Plans your meals, guides 
your shopping, gives you 
a wealth of useful hints 
to make eating time a 
joy! 640 pages. 16 full 
color plates, many other 
pictures. Pub. ed. 54,95.

THE SILVER CHALICE 
Thomas B. Costaia

"Y'EAR’S top hit! The 
^ story of the young 

Greek ex-slave assigned 
to fashion a silver case 
for the cup Christ used 
at the Last Supper. 
Amidst the corruption 
of Rome, he pursued his 
holy project, diverted 
only by two beautiful 
women — one good, one 
evil! Pub. ed. $3.85.

KON-TIXI 
Thor Heyerdahl 

'T'H RILL-PACKED 
^ story of six daring 

men who crossad 4.300 
miles of the stormy 
shark-infested Pacific on 
a primitiva raft! With 80 
exciting thrilling photo
graphs. “One of the great 
adventures of our time!'’ 
— Lift. Sold more than 
540.000 copies! Pub
lisher's edition 54.00.

HISTORY 
H. G. Wells

^!*£W, enlarged, up- 
to-date edition. The 

whole dramatic story of 
mankind from earliest 
times to our own day. 
More than 200 maps 
and illustratkms. One of 
the most acclaimed 
books of the 20th cen
tury, Over 1,300 pages 
of fascinating reading. 
Publisher’s ed. $3.49.

EASY plat 101 Ways 
to increase the 

Value of Your Hemeu
T'WO 
^ 2,142 pictures and 

step-by-step directions 
show the amateur how 
to save money on car
pentry, furniture repair, 
electrical work, plumb
ing. heating, masonry, 
painting, etc. 518 pages. 
Publisher's ed. $4.95.

books in onel

1Why the Dollar Book Club Makes this Amazing Offer I MAIL THIS COUPON
I Ooubleday One Dallar Book Club, Dspt. 11-AHA, Carden City, New York

Please enroll me as a Dollar Book Club member. Send me ac once the 
m 3 books checked below and bill me ONLY $1 FOR ALL 3, plus a few 
I cents shipping cost.
I C fCin Me Again,

Stranger 
Kon-Tiki
Heme Rapairs Made Easy
Also send my first issue of The Hu/lelin, telling me about the new 

forthcoming onc-dollar* book selections and ocher bargains for members.
I may notify you in advance if I do not wish the following month’s 

selections. The purchase of hooks is entirely voluntary on my part, i do 
not have to accept a book every month—only six a year. I pay nothing 
except $1 for each selection I accept, plus a few cents shipping cost, 
(unless i choose an extra-value selection).

NS-R18K GUARANTEE: IF nnl •irHxMrO, rHorn ill 
books «uun * dari. and uwbwhki mlU be r«—liirt

of as few as six selectioas a year fulfills your 
membership requirement.

Accept This Introductory Offer Newl 
When you mail the coupon you will he 

sent ANTY 3 BOOKS YOU CHOOSE FROM 
THIS PAGE FOR ONLY SI, plus a few cents 
shipping cost. Two booRs are your gift for 
joining, and one is your Erst selection. There
after, you will receive regularly the Club’s 
Bulletin, which describes the forthcoming $] 
selections, also occasional extra-value books up 
to $1,49. Buy only tht books you want.

Send No Money—Just Moil Coupon!
When you see your introductory Three- 

Book package—end thiidiLaf the book bargains f 
you will continue to reoefve from the Club— 
you will be delighted to have become a mem
ber! If not, return all books and your member- | 
ship will be cancelled, without further ■ 
obligation! Mail the coupon now. *

DOUBLEDAY ONE DOLLAR BOOK CLUB 
Garden CHy, New Terk

THIS offer is made to demonstrate the 
wonderful values in book entertainment 

which you enjoy as a member of the Dollar 
Book Club. If not delighted when you re
ceive the 3 books of your choice, return them 
without further obligation. Otherwise, pay 
only $1.00 for all three, and continue to 
enjoy member’s bargain privileges!

Save More than Va on New Best-Sellers
fComportd wt'Fh pub. •ditionsi 

Imagine —the very same best-sellers costing 
53.()0 CO $3.99 in publisher's editions come to 
Dollar Book Club members for only $1—au 
incredibly big saving averaging more than 
two-thirds on each selection. These savings 
are possible because of the huge printings 
made for nearly a millioo members!

Take os Few as Six Books a Year!
Membership in the Dollar Book Qub re

quires no dues of any kind. You do not even 
have to take a book every month; the purchase

n Stpry of America 
in Pieturei

r*l Tharndike-Bainhort 
Dictionary

Q Modern Family 
Cook Book

The Outline ol History 
The Silver Chalicea

■rtesee
I*rlntMr.

Mr*.
Min
Addreu
City a 
Zene.. SUrte...............................
*«rlectlofi price in Caneile, $MD plus ihipplnr. Address lOLi Hond 8t.. Toronto 2. 

eXTer ruckI in U. R. A. end L'enedi only.
J
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Contril)utors
. . . jJLTiE DERRICK (A.I.D.), began 
her art training in Chicago and now 
has her own shop there. Although her 
experience has included three years 
in Europe with the Red Cross, estab
lishing recreation and rest centers for 
the Army and .Air Force, the sort of 
work she most enjoys is decorating 
informal homes (like the Levy apart
ment on page 72) for home-loving 
families, for she beIie^'es that the 
home is the root of our culture.

• . . PETER annable's home work
shop projects, some of which are 
shown in this issue, are something 
very special. .A management engineer, 
he started woodworking when he and 
his wife Phyllis were revamping an 
old Connecticut house. Since then he’s 
oulhtted a complete shop and built 
most of the furniture for a new home. 
His designs incorporate or duplicate 
the &nc lines of museum pieces which 
he photographs and studies. 7

A

. . . KLEA SANZENBACHER, whO liveS

in the house on page 91, made the 
first sketches for its remodeling by 
peering through its windows prior to 
the purchase date, Though a back
ground as a fashion artist might seem 
unorthodox preparation for super\'is- 
ing a remodeling, you can see from 
the results that it served well. Mr. S. 
did a lot of the active work and, 
nicely enough, each Sanzenbacher 
gives the other most of the credit.

t

. . . BILL cooDnow, who photo
graphed the house on page gi, began 
his career in a high school camera 
club. An early interest in portrait 
work soon gave way to the convnetion 
that architectural photography was 
even more challenging, and in 1950 
he helped organize Kranzten Studio. 
Recently he won prizes for both “best 
print” and “best slide” of the year in 
the North Shore Camera Club, and 
the door prize to boot!

^ Telephone wires can be mada 

to disappear into the walls ol 
your new home

There are some things you’ll want to keep under cover 
in the home you plan to build. Plumbing and heating 
pipes, for instance.

And telephone wires, too.
There’s an easy way to hide telephone wires. Just 

tell your architect or builder where you want outlets 
for telephones—permanent or plug-in. Inexpensive pipe 
built into the wall at these points will provide out-of- 
sight passageways for the wires.

For more information about tfiis important home 
feature, please call the nearest Business Office of your 
Bell Telephone Company.

, . . EDITH EDMONDS^ who WTOtC thc
article on children's books in thi*? 
issue (page 8). has done classroom 
leaching in both intermediate and 
junior high school grades, and for 
nine years has been the elementary 
School Librarian of the Winnetka 
Public Schools. Storytelling to young
sters in all age groups is one of her 
favorite pastimes, writing on chil
dren's literature is another, and land
scape painting is still a third.BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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waste another evening tonight ?

i/•*
^ •

V =
V.' •K.

fif

• >W.

he started from scratch and is getting the greatest thrill of his 
life out of plaving the Hammond Organ.

Still skeptical? A woman writes: “I have taken just a few lessons 
on the organ but found the Hammond an easy instrument to play. 
Just two months after we purchased ours, I began playing for 
Sunday services^

As for cost the Hammond Organ is no more expensive than a 
fine piano. The Spinet Model, with built-in tone equipment and 
bench is only S1285. f.o.b. Chicago. Many dealers- offer up to S 

years to pay.
Think it over. You could have a home alive with friends listening 
to vou i)lay. You could be enjoying every minute of your leisure 
time. A visit to your Hammond Organ dealer won't cost a thing. 
And you might find a lot more music in your fingers than you 
suspect. For more details, just mail the coupon.

ow MUCH LONGER are you going to live with that vague dis
contented feeling that your leisure time ought to give you 

more out of life than you’re getting ?

You don’t have to, you know. You can do something about it 
right now. Something that will make every evening a new adven
ture. Something that will let you shed all your cares and worries— 
something stimulating, satisfying, and challenging.

What? It's the thrill of making music yourself on the Hammond 
Organ. Wait. Stop and think before you say “that's not for me!’ 
Thousands just like you have found a new and richer way of life 
in playing the Hammond Organ. Many had never played before, 
^"et they learned that they could play beautifully expressive music 
on the Hammond in a month.

No, it’s not too late for you. A grandfather 70 years young tells

usH

Homr Model Hammond Organ. Dmils ant] price on rrqueal.

Hammond Organ
MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOICE

n

Hammond Organ Company, 4206 'tt. Diversey venue. Chicago 39, Illinois

Without obligation, please send information on the following Hammond
□ ConcertQ Church□ Spinet D HomeOrgan modelb:

Name___

Street------

...... State ......... ...........
Cl»*. HAMHONO 0II4AN COHMMT II

..... R 0. Zone.City___

J
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Today is
to Start your dog on his way to a

LOGGER 
PRIME OF LIFE!

Good
Books

for ei

Children
KIHTII

Parents ought to be eager to bring children and good books to
gether happily, for when once a child's interest is aroused in a 
particular book or story, a desire to read more almost always fol
lows. There are many excellent books for children available; al
most cveiy subject has been treated well and in attractive format. 
With so many fine new books, though, equally fine or better tra
ditional stories for children are often ignored.

It is my feeling that tliis is a mistake. “Universal appeal” is 
sometimes offered as the quality which distinguishes a classic, 
and it mo.st often refers to a book's ability to meet basic human 
needs; for example, the need to belong, the need for security, 
for love, for knowledge and achievement. Books of both yesterday 
and today fulfill these needs and naturally endear themselves to 
children; and. of course, the real test is not what adults think 
of them, but whether children like and accept them as their own.

Following is a list of books and stories suggested for boys 
and girls at the elementarj’ school level. It w’as drafted with 
the help of many children, and the folk and fairy tales listed 
as “masts" were urged by groups of 5th and 6th graders in a 
school library committee. Many of the other books on the list 
were included on the basis of children’s comments, their popu
larity in school libraries, and the resp>onse to them when they 
were used in story hours. The list should not, of course, be con
sidered complete, but should 
be expanded all the time, as 
new books are publi.shed and 
as old ones, here overlooked, 
come to your attention.

Nourish every inch of him with

HOMOGENIZED* GAINES MEAl
month look for these 10 signs of 

. . LIVING PROOF of how this great 
MEAT PROTEIN, nourishes your dog!

NEW
—and after just one 

sturdy health . 
food, rich in i

easily digested homogenized form.
^Uniform nourishment is guaranteed.

Rich in nourishing Meat Protein!
Appetizing! Economical!

Here is the dog food you have al
ways wished for ... appetizing, easy 
to feed, and with a lower feeding 
cost than any other type of dog food. 
And. above all, a food to help pro
long your dog's happiest years—the 
years when he's healthy, 
active and strong—in 
the Prime of Life!

A Revolutionary New Development 
in Dog Food by Gaines!

InthisHOMOGENiZEDGainesMeal.all 
ingredients are combined into crun
chy little nuggets. Each and every 
nugget contains all the food essen

tials that are known to 
be needed to help keep 
your dog in his prime.

Never before has there 
been a dog food that 
provides such a wealth 
of nourishment in this.

FOR THE KINDERGARTEN, FIRST, AND SECOND GRADE LEVEL!
FOLK AND FAIRY TALES

The Thrre LiUlf Pigs 
The Three Billy Goals Gruff 
The Town Mouse and Ike Count 

Mouse

The Elves and the Shoemaker 
The Gingerbread Boy 
The Timid Hare 
The Three Bears

PICTURE STORY BOOKS

The Country Bunny and the Gold Sh( 
(Houghto 

(Vikin
The Mr. Small Books Lenski (Oxfor 
Make Way for Ducklings 

McCloali^
The Little Lost Lamb 

MacDonald 
The Lillie Engine That Thought 

Could Piper 
Tale of Peter Rabbit Potter (WarnI 
Mrs. Goose and the Three Ducks I 

Potter

Little Black Sambo Bannerman (Stokes) 
The Smallest Boy in the Class 

Beim
Pell's Xew Suit Beskow 
Katy and the Big Snow 

Burton
Mike Mulligan Burton 
Timothy Turtle Davis 
Story of Ping Flack 
Angus and the Ducks 

Flack
Ask Mr. Bear Flack 
Tim Tadpole Flack

h.
Heyward

Small Rain Jones(Morrow)
(Harper)

ICTUAl SIZE
(VikinI(Houghton)

(Houghton)
(Harcourt)

(Viking)

(Doubleday)
(Macmillan)
(Doubleday)

(Doubleda

Gaines im
(PlaiA Pcoduel of 

Gcneil FMt

(Slok{

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 
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^icnt

Where but in Paris would one find
such an enchanting frivol'.td for mi
lady *aa this dainty perfume flacun!
We discovered it in a small studio
in the city ... a perfect little thin^
of etched metal and frleamini; blown
glass—with Its own tiny metal fun
nel for transferring your scents. It
is purse-sised for handy carrying, 
yet it also makes the most adorable
ornament for the vanity table.

a

In our search for fine DelfVa 
Blue articles, we went risrht to 
the source—Holland—and found 
this beautiful twilight Dutch 
lamp. How they get the shim
mering blue and white effect 
in both the base and the shade 
is a closely-guarded trade se
cret; all we know is that it is 
hand-made, hand-painted and 
utterly charming!

This exquisite <>-piece setting 
of silver-plated English pas
try forks was forged in the 
ancient city of Sheffield, a 
name that meant fine cutlery 
before Columbus sailed for 
America! An honored Shef
field firm made up this exclu
sive design at our request 
for Around-the-World Shon- 
pers Club members.

l.amp
atasds 
ov«r 

8" hlsa
V

f

TO INTRODUCE YOU TO THE PLEASURES OF BEING A MEMBER OF THE

AwftiwIilieWW Ckitplm CU
A GIVE A GIFT TO SOMEONE SPECIAL!how the Club can offer such tremendous 

bargains even from abroad! The secret, of 
course, is that foreign nations need U. S. 
dollars to support native industry, and 
offer the Club unheard-of values in ex
change. Members thus benefit and help im
prove world conditions at the same time.

^ Wouldn’t you like to go shop* 
' ping around the globe with a 

traveller who knows where the 
. finest merchandise and biffffcst 

barffains are? Wouldn’t you 
like to visit distant lands, shop 

for exquisite gifts in exotic bazaars, go 
through fantastic Old World workshops, 
w’atch native craftsmen create beautiful 
things with their ancient skills? Best of 
all—wouldn’t you like to make your home 

show place” with the exciting gifts 
you've purchased—/or just $2.00 each?

A Thrilling Surprise Each Month
To introduce you to the thrills and en

joyment of shopping abroad, let us send 
you a beautiful gift from a foreign land 
without charge! Then, as a member of the 
Around-the-World Shoppers Club, each 
month you w’ill receive a surprise package 
sent to you direct from the country of 
origin — and with it will come a colorful 
brochure telling all about your gift!

When you actually see the articles you 
receive for just $2.00 each, you’ll wonder

What gift could be more intriguing than an 
Around-the-World Shoppers Club member
ship? Gifts are so preciousl Friends are re
minded of your kindness month after month 1

Areund-the-World Shoppers Club, Dept> D 
71 Concord St., Newark 5, N. J.Join Today by Mailing tho Coupon Q Ne. 230 PastryFork SettingG No. 228 Csramtc Set 
Q Hp. 229 Perhime FIocpr □ Mo, 231 Twilight Inmp

Please enroll me ae s Member and send me the 
Gift I have checked above without charge. Also 
start regular monthly shipments of the Club's 
selection of foreign merchandise, to be shipped 
direct to mo from countries of origin and to con
tinue through the following term of membership:

So—come aboard our magic carpet and 
let’s set out on our shopping trip! When 
your gift packages begin arriving, covered 
with fascinating stamps from distant 
lands, you’ll be delighti^d you joined the 
Club! However, if you become displeased 
in any way, simply resign membership and 
your unused payment will be refunded. 
Furthermore, if you are not delighted with 
your first selection, keep both the selection 
and your bonus gift and receive a full 
refund!

<4a

I tncIoM remittancs$ 6.00 
11.50 

. 22.00

3 IHonHis. 
6 Monihi. 

12 Months for

Name

NOTE: Our supply of the specially 
selected gifts offered here is lim
ited ; may we urge you to mail the 
coupon t^ay to make sure you will 
receive the gift article you have 
chosen 7

Address ...

..State.City & Zone...........................(Nora: The U. 8. Poet Oltlce Dept. ch«rso« a aerrtcc 
fee of 16e for delivering forelrn packagea, which la 
collected by year pnetman and cannot be prepaid.) (Please use additional sheet for gift subscriptions) 

lifiriiciS'. FfHkili-WidiliMtN Trast Ct., Nwirk 2, N.J.
JIAROUND-THE'WORLD SHOPPERS CLUB, 71 Concord St., Newark 5, N.J.
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(Begios on page 8)

Afillions of Cain Gig 
Little Toot Gramatky

(Coward)
(Putnam)

The Curious George Books 
Rey (Houghton)

VEKSE

Anvthing and Everything 
‘Aldis

Si(«g Under the Silver I'whreJfo
A?soc. for Childhood Ed. (Macmillan) 

For a Child McFarland (Westminster)

’T'U!os the Night Before Christmas 
Moore

The Real Mother Goose 
Sing Song Rossetti 
Child's Garden of Verses 

Stevenson
FOR THE THIRD AND FOURTH GRADE LEVEL

FOLK AND FAIRY TALES

(Putnam) (Harcourt)
(Rand)

(Macmillan)

(Scribner)

Cinderella
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 
Rumprlsiihskin
Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp 
The Wind and the Sun 
King Midas and the Golden Touch 
Pandora's Box

Androcles and the Lion
The Sleri»ng Beauty
Bremen Town Af«ifciaaj
Hansel and Grrtel
The Crow and the Pitcher
The Talking Tortoise
The Princess on the Class Hill

STORY BOOKS

Mr. Popper’s Pengitins Atwater (Little) 
The Swimming Hole Beim (Morrow) 
The CoMHlry Garage Beim (Morrow) 
In My Mother's House Clark (Viking) 
The Poppy Seed Cakes 

Clark
Waller, the Lazy Mouse 

Flack
i Twig Jones 
j The Just So Stories 

Kipling
Little Pear Laltimorc 
The Story of Ferdinand Leaf (Viking)

Plouf, the Little Wild Duck
Lida (Harper)

(Dutton)Winnie-The-Pooh Milne 
House at Pooh Corner Milne (Dutton) 
Chi-Wee, Indian Girl 

Moon
The Song of the Swallows 

Politi

(Doubleday) (Doubleday)

(Doubleday)
(Macmillan)

(Scribner)
My Mother Is the Most Beautiful 

Woman in the World 
Rcyhner

On Mulberry Street Seuss (Vanguard) 
Mary Poppins Travers

(Doubleday)
(Harcourt)

(Howell)

(Rcynal)
VERSE

TIMING DEVICE Time for Poetry Arbuthnot 
JVry Young Verses Geisner (Houghton) 
When We Were Very Young 

Milne

(Scott) Now We Are Six Milne 
Under the Tree Roberts 
Silver Pennies Thompson (Macmillan)

(Dutton)
(Viking)

(Dutton)

makes appliances f,cdUf automatic FOR THE FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADE LEVELS
Tales from the Arabian Nights Rabbit Hill Lawson 

Ben and Me Lawson 
Judy’s Journey Lenski (Lippincott)
Blue Ridge Billy Lenski (Lippincott) 
The Doctor Doolittle Books 

Lofting
Homer Price McCloskcy 
Red Horse Hill Mcadcr i 
Hart Mukerji 
£oriy Antfrican, Paul Revert 

Pace

(Viking)
(Little)(Scribner)

Caddie Woodlawn Brink (Macmillan) 
The Secret Garden Burnett (Stokes) 
Alice in Wonderland Carroll 

(Several publishers)
.Adventures of Pfnocckio 

CoUodi

Tarns appliances and lights on and off day after day, automatically! 
Needs no daily re-setting. Can be set to skip automatic operation for 

more days. Convenient manual control for turning appliances 
on or off ahead of schedule. Timings from one hour to 23 hours. Easy 
to set as an electric clock ... costs only $11.95 (15 amperes).

one or (Stokes) 
(\lking) 

(Harcourt) 
(Dutton)

(Scribner) 
Merry Adventures of Robin Hood 

Pyle I
A'rng .Arthur and Hts Knights 

Pyle
Bambi Salten 
The Good Ma.ster Seredy 
Black Beauty Sewell 
Paul Bunyan Shepherd 
Call It Courage Sperry 
Heidi Spyri
Gabriel and the Hour Book 

Stein
Adventures of Tom Sawyer 

Twain
Secret in the Ancient Oak 

Wolo
Swiss Family Robinson Wyss (Harper)

(Macmillan) 
Robinson Crusoe Dc Foe (Houghton) 
The Matchlock Gun Edmonds (Dodd) 
The Mo^at Books Estes (Harcourt) 
Johnny Tremain Forbes (Houghton) 
Volcano Galt 
The Blue U'dioa' Gates 
The Wind in the Willows 

Grahame
King of the Wind Henry 
Justin .Morgan Had a Horse 

Henrv

DEFROSTS YOUR REFRIGERATOR
Nothing like it on the market! Only 
TIME-ALL defrosts at the exact time 
of day you choose. Has exclusive new 
ekip-defrost feature. Defrost period ad
justs to any make, any size, any age 
refrigerator. The first fully automatic 
precision defroster!

LIGHTGUARDS YOUR HOME

(Scribner)
(\'iking}

(Scribner)

(Scribner)
(Simon)
(Viking)
(Dodd)

(Harcourt)
(Macmillan)

(Grosset)

(Scribner) 
(Rand)

(Wilcox)

(Houghton) 
Paddle-To-The-Sea Holling (Houghton) 
Legend of Sleepy Hollow and Rip Van 

Winkle Irving 
He Went with Marco Polo 

Kent
The Jungle Books Kipling (Doubleday) 
Lassie-Come-Home Knight (Winston)

Police recommend “policing with light' 
when you’re away. TIME-ALL auto
matically turns on lights at dusk, turns 
them off later in the evening. Gives the 
impression you’re home; discourages 
prowlers! Works whether you’re away 
tor hours, days or weeks— without re
setting.

America’s Allen
Holbrook

(Doublcday)

(Harper)
(Several publishers)

(Houghton)
WAKES YOU TO MUSIC
Convert your present set into a clock- 
radio with versatile TIME-ALL. It’s the 
only radio timer, built-in or portable, that 
needs no resetting each night for next 
morning’s waking to music. Use magic 
manual control for late-sleeping days. 
TIME-ALL controls your record player, 
too!

(Morrow)

VERSE

Pied Piper of HarneUn 
Browning

Complete Nonsense Book Lear (Dodd)

Tirra Lirra Richards 
(Warne) This Singing World 

Unlermcvcr

(Little)

(Harcourt)
NEW BOOKS RECENTLY RECEIVED

The Golden Play Book of Flag Slumps 
of the World (Simon and Schuslcr) 

The Golden Play Book of Picture 
Stamps for the Very Young

(Simon and Schuster) 
The True Book of Little Eskimos

(Childrens Pn*ss) 
The True Book of Animals of Small 

Pond Ericksem
The True Book of Air Around Vs 

Friskev

Christmas Kitten 
Konklc

The True Book of Toys at Work 
Lcwellen

WARMS YOUR BEDROOM ON COOL 
MORNINGS (Childrens Press)
Whv freeze on a frosty morning? TIME- 
ALL connected to your electric heater 
will turn it on automatically an hour or 
two before you awaken; your room is 
warm as toast when you step out of bed!

(Childrens Press)
You and S^occ Neighbors 

Lcwellen (Childrens Press)
Copeland The True Book of Honeybees 

Lewellcn (Children.s Press) 
The True Book of Plants We Know 

Miner
Many other uses. Beautiful plastic case. Sire, only 5' x 4' 

Six-foot cord. Hang on wail or set on table.
x2H'. (Childrens Press)

(Childrens Press)
For complete in/orma(ion and the name of your neareat TIME-ALL dealer, write: (Childrens Press) 

A Golden Play Book of Dolls and Toys 
J ackson

The Golden Book of Airplanes 
Jensen

Baby’s Friends 
Steiner

The IJttlest Stork 
Tazewell

(Peggy Cloth-Books)
(Simon and Schuster)INTERNATIONAL REGISTER COMPANY 

2618 W. VYochlngton Blvd., Oept. 93-K • Chicago 12, lllinoit (Childrens Press)
(Simon and Schuster) The First Book of Plants 

Dickimson (Franklin Watts)
10 THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER WT



. with WeldwoodYou can make all this • 0

Even weekend carpenter "duffers can 
make this beautiful furniture, (^)st? Only 
a fraction of buying ready-made!

Each piece is an ori^ina/—to be made by 
you from step-by-step Easi-Bild*patterns 
and beautiful Wehlwood paneling, both 
available at your lumber dealer's.

And you can now have ri<'h Weldwood

paneled walls from a complete assortment 
of tine woods. Easy to install yourself. Real 
wood adds lasting beauty to any home . . . 
and gives you walls which require prac
tically no maintenance.

To gel the protection of the Weldwood 
guarantee, be sure the plywood you buy 
carries the Weldwood name or trademark.

Beaiitifuh imaginative furniture— 

genuine wood paneled walls— 

and YOU can easily 
do the job Yourself I

f

Wcklwoui) |>an<-)injE for inferior usn i« giiarunlivd
fur the life of any hoiiae in which it m iiittulled.

* I •

tti

Wehiwuod rift oak ia the Weldwond
in thia functional record and bonk cabinet.
With Eafii-Bild Patteroti all you have to do
in order the list of materials specified on
the envelope, follow the simple directions,
and ussrmide. Pattern No. 192.

Bea"lif»il Birch Woldwooil in ^4" thickness
makes this fine, roomy, movable cabinet-
liar. Hinged to{i folds down to make hand-
some, modern cabinet. It’s easy to build.
Piillrrn No. IH9.

Striking redwood Novoply "Mr. 
& Mrs." wardrobe is the modern 
wav to keep your clothes neat. 
Behind sliding door (left) is roomy 
hanger space and unique pull-out 
tie rack; (right) .j see-in drawers. 
Pullern No. 139.

This extending Weldwood birch rrdfee table has 
two small tables which slide into larger one. 
For complete building instructions order Fast- 
Bild Pattern No. 4S2.

Mclure this beautiful cabinet 
lid table made of Weldwood 
gorilla* in vour home. Cab- 
lu'l and two large drawers 
oyvide plenty of space for 
iiaguzines, ash trays, etc. 
■’attrrn No. 141.

★ ★ ★
Wall paneling shown in above photographs is 
painted Weldtex* grooved plywood.

Weldwood^ut u[i beautiful pre-finished 
iV’ddwnod Plunk weld* walls 
n your home—and notice the 
iislinclive ilifference. This is 
'ireh I’lunkweid, but it also 
limes in oak, walnut, Hazel
wood. I’hilijipine or Honduras 
ii.ihogitny—all ’4" thick. Edge 
:i ..vingaiid sjH'cial clips con- 

i il nails. Do the job yourself.

UI:AL wood fob beautiful FUBNITUBE A.M) WALL PANELI>G

Weldwood ponels are available at your 
lumber deoler, or at any of the 60 United 
Stotas Plywood or U. S.-Mengel showrooms 
locoted from coost-to-coast.

Untied States Plywood Corporation 
Easi-ftlld Pattern Dept.
Pleatantvilla, New York
Enclosed please find $_______ Pleose send me the
Following Easi-Bild patterns: (check) #189— 

$.50 1 );#139—$.60( ); #141—$.50 1 I; 

#192—$.251 );#452--$.501 l.Pleosesend 

36-page pottern cotologue with over 180 

projects illustrated: $.35 I 1.

AH-11.53

Name

Address

StateCty



Ring snaps off for decorating
A modest pull is all it takes to remove 
the cover of the Honeywell Round. 
Long-life spring steel clips hold it firmly in 
place when you snap it on again.

A new improved thermostd

It’s easy to paint
In just a few minutes the silver-bronze plastic 
cover can be easily painted to match your color 
scheme. No special paints are required.

Actual size
80

plus small 
installation cost

*A bast plat* (mot sluu/n) is also avail- 
abli at slight extra cost U cover any 
bolt left by old-fashioned tnsiallatioa.

New, more visible dial and temperature 
indicators make settings easier. The Honeywell 
Round is available through any heating dealer.



matches any color scheme-hat

■the neywell Round
Here it is — the first really new idea in thermostats in years.

It’s now available—through your heating dealer—to replace the 
old-fashioned thermostat on your living room wall.

Different from any thermostat you’ve ever seen, its pleasing round 
lines lend themselves to any decorating plan. The snap-off cover of 
the Honeywell Round makes it easy to paint the silver-bronze cover 
to match any decorating scheme. This means you can paint it to 
blend with any wall.
And there are real improvements inside the Honeywell Round— 
engineering improvements that give greater comfort by cutting down 
see-saw temperatures, an enclosed, dust-free mercury switch 
to lower maintenance costs.

What's it cost to replace your old-fashioned thermostat with the 
Honeywell Round.^ Only $12.80, plus installation cost.*

When's a good time to have the installation made? When you’re 
decorating or having the furnace checked. But there's no need to 
wait for a special occasion. Your Honeywell Round can be 
installed any time in a few minutes, with no muss or fuss.

So why not call your heating dealer and have him show you the 
new Honeywell Round—the new, beautifully styled thermostat that’s 
made all oclier manual thermostats obsolete!

Designed by 
Henry Dreyfuss

Credit for the ’’new model” appearance of the Honeywell 
Round goes to designer Henry Dreyfuss. Known around 
the world for his work in design, Mr. Dreyfuss spent 
many months in research and design development for 
the new thermostat. The final result, as seen at left, was 
a thermostat wonderfully different, completely modecn.

MINNEAPOLIS V V

Honeywell



Rress
and countless varieties and hybrids 
found in nearly all parts of the world. 
Dr. Hume discusses them in a read
able yet scholarly way from all angles 
—history, botany, culture, uses. etc. 
Eight color plates and many half
tones add interest and value.

Dr. Hume's Azaleas-Camellias 
(Macmillan. $2.50). having been re
printed t3 times since it was pub
lished in 1931, has been revised and 
brought up to date. A compact little 
book full of practical information.

House Plants—Everyday Ques
tions Answered by Experts by 
F. F. Rockwell and Montague Free. 
(Garden City Books) Price $1.30 
. . . A wide selection of “Q's and 
A's” from the “'lo.ooo Garden Ques
tions" published some years ago. The 
authors do know the answers.

New Rooms for Old by Henry 
Lionel Williams and Otlalie K. Wil
liams. (Harper and Brothers) Price 
$3.50. . . Before and after sketches 
and photographs of furniture and 
rooms make it easy for you to apply 
these lessons to your own remodeling 
problems. Suggestions for dealing 
with problem door locations, unusual 
floor plans, too-large rooms, too-small 
windows, make this book useful, for 
it teache.s you how to make the most 
of what you have. Decorating with House Plants \ 

by Ruth Gannon. fStudio-Crowell 11 
Price $5.00. . . A hne. handsome I 
big book for those who want to enjoy I 
plants not merely as horticultural! 
specimens, but also as practical, ver
satile. decorative materials in their 
homes. The clear, comprehensive cul
tural directions, suggestions as to 
uses, combinations of colors, etc., 
lists, and directory- of important 
sources are helped and enhanced by 
abundant pictures (eight in full 
color) by "our” Jack Roche and 
other top photographers.

Tim

g

This extra room 
wasn’t expensive to build

You’ll be surprised how easily and economically you can transform 
unused attic space into a useful extra room. Walls and ceilings of 
Aimstrong’s Tcmiok® save money, because they build, decorate, 
and insulate in one easy application.

Armstrong’s Temlok is a strong w(K)d-fiber building material. 
Actually, it’s so simple to install you can do the job yourself. In the 
tile and plank forms, Temlok ha.s a special Lok-Bevel joint that 
speeds installation and hides nailheads or staples. No costly paint
ing is necessary, for Temlok’s textured surface is beautifully painted 
at the factory.

Temlok has high insulation value, too. It helps keep your room 
comfortably cool in summer, warm in winter. Ask your lumber or

TO
AP^OViS

“In Paper Covers” (some helpful 
pamphlets for gardeners). . , Pocket 
Guide for Garden Clubs by Jane 
Easton Rosinos; from Thorny 
Hill Publications, 215 Lincoln St,, 
Edwardsville. 111. . . How to Grow 
Better House Plants and How to 
Grow and Bloom African Violets 
at Home by J. Lawrence Heinl; 35^ 
each; author, 4401 La Grange St . 
Toledo, 0. . . Your Guide to a 
Greener Lawn by Geoffrey S. Cor
nish; 75^; Mass. Hort. Soc'y, Boston, 
Mass. . . Gardeners' Handbook 
(Plants & Gardens, Vol. 9. No. i); 
6oe; Brooklyn Botanic Garden. 1000 
Washington Ave., Brooklyn. N.V. . . 
Old Wood in New Ways by 
Naida Gilmore Hayes; $1; author, 
2353 Vine St.. Berkeley. Calif. , . 
Trade in Horticultural Special
ties
Fos.sum (Marketing Research Re
port 33) U.S. Dept, of Agriculture, 
Washington 25, D.C.

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1953

How to Aiake Aprons by Roxa 
Wright. (M. Barrows & Co.) Price 
$2.50. . . Here are 50 apron designs 
with easy-to-follow graph cutting 
charts. Aprons for mother and daugh
ter. nurse, nurseiy. and for Dad. too. 
when he cooks, plays bartender, car
ries wood. There is a gardening apron 
and a bal>y-hathing apron, a smock, 
and coyeralls. Besides all these. 10 
potholder designs are included with 
full instructions.

building supply dealer to show you Armstrong’s Temlok in the 
three easy-to-handle forms; tile, plank, and board.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, “New Ways to Remodel 
Your Home.” Illustrated in color and packed full of how-
to-do-it ideas. Write Armstrong Cork Company, 5311 
Clark Street, Lancaster, Pennsylvania. Hollies by H. Harold Hume. 

(Macmillan) Price $6.75. . . This 
is the first book to deal solely with 
this ancient, important, increasingly 
popular group of plants, which is rep
resented by several hundred species

1H90~19W by M. Truman

ARMSTRO]\G S TEMLOK
14

One of the building materials made by the makers of Armstrong's linoleum
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When you buy fine carpet

look for seven things:

lovely color, right price.

rich luxurious texture.

long wear, proj>er width,

ease in decoration and

the assured quality of

a reputable manufacturer.

Ask to see Lees Nimbus

a quality cotton

in 16 exquisite colors.

The shade shown is

Cloud Blue.

OTHER FAMOUS FRODVCTS: COLUMBIA-MIHER7A ir BEEHIVE HAHD KXlTTIffO TARffSJAMES LEES AND SONS COMPANT. BRIDGEPORT. PENNA.



Here’s Modern that’s better Uian good. Sleek lines and a 'rustoni

look belie the easy constrm tion our blueprint puuei n« assure you. 
1237 is a handsome and comfortable chair whose seal and back are 
woven of strong cord. Fall-sized side curve and legs are included
in the pattern. 1238 '•* a record pluyer-radio cabinet with twin 
speakers, and space in plenty apportioned for your record storage

A's cfew! v9tk cofcyrfrti! coof y

WorkshopSm fha Dion* (ikoi 
get teeking Wtow 

ng>ihflr on tV
in meny oreet.

Make these as Christmas decking—
outomotic feotures of the most modem gas range. 

Stop in at your nearest Caloric dealer and see the uHimote in modern 

cooking, the Coterie automatic gas range. It cooks without matches! Your 
listed under "Ranges" in the classified pages 

of the phone book.

All A.II. patternsor as presents to your home.

Coloric dealers are

IT'S CLEAN—Coloric gas ranges

1327 For * refreshinglyhave long been known os "Amef- 
Ico’s easiest ranges to Veep deon”. different note in front
Burners, grates, and splosh pons

yard Christmas decor.lilt out ter easy at-fhe-sink dean.
build this jaunty Sicilianing, ond the smooth porcelain

cart. It's draw n by aenamel finish wipes

wide-eyed donkey at ll»e
behest of a driver
you'll love, and looks
its best when piledIT'S COLORFUL—Caloric hondles in 12
with gifts, real or- • ■ colors present a variety of choice 

for ony modern kitchen. And best of all. 
the handles are easily detachoble

be quickly changed to fit ony ^ 
kitchen color scheme thot you

gay
pretend, and trimmed
w ith lots of greeneryan

desire.

IT'S COOL—When you cook 
Cotofic, your oven door is dosed, 
ond the thick Fibergtos insulation and
oir-coolodsideskeeptheheot where

r
i

O o *■— it belongs—in the oven! The dock-

controlled oven turns on
and ofl Qulomolicolly.

SK PATTWH ORDER rORRl OR PfcOE 14t

SEE MOmORRL PATTERNS ON PA6E 67

CALORIC STOVE CORPORATION. TOPTON. PA
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 195i
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1333 Thii> plywood ChriHtmas rherub. a likely 
fellow with golden apflung wings and a big 
rarol book, is as wise as he is merry.
He'll guard your threshold so that only 
good iliings pass over it. Frame him and your 
doorway with a thick rope of fresh evergreens

Projects Blend a wcrm Spring doy with 

o brisk Autumn breeze,
Add all the advantages thct Nature 
forgot. Moke them instantly available in ^ 

your laundry or kitchen at the turn of a knob 
and you hove the new Caloric automatic 

gas dryer... better than all outdoors.
No more worries about clotheslines, rainy days, dirt or dust. Forget 
about air-borne bacteria, sun-faded or wind-whipped clothes. Here is 
the dependability, speed and ecorwmy that comes only with GAS 
combined with safer, faster, fluffier drying by Caloric. Ask for a 
demonstrotion of this new work-saver at your Caloric dealer. ^

*1

1251 If you're (juick about it.
you cun build this shnlf and plant
pocket for Moni*» Christmas. It's

Elarly American in design and very
nicely proportioned; and wouldn't Caloric combines minimum efTec-

it be fun to find it on that what* five gos heat (LO-HEET) with con-

to-do*with*it wall space? trolled high velocity air (HI-BREEZEI
for real drying efficiency. Any lob-

ric that can be solely
washed, can be safely
dried in a Caloric.

Two of many Caloric exclusives; Ifie
Coloric waisl-high lint screen is located in
the front where it's easiest to reach .. .
easiest to cleon. The Caloric dryer
is protected by porcelain*

Caloric s simple one-knob contrcn
outomotically lights the burner and
instantly storts the entire drying
operation. A Signal bell rings after
the dryer has shut off outomotically.

The sturdy drop-door is
1229 This double-decker provides a comfortable, practical way to 
stow away the young ones for the night. 1232 is our blueprint pattern 
for 8 ‘'shoe" slide, and it’s not frivolous at all, for its innards hide 
clothes rlottet and storage spare. Build them of inexpensive lumber, 
decorate with our Pattern 1230 (the old woman who lived in a shoe, 
and her brood), and 1231 (related motifs for back of slide)

1282 (Left) A table that functions as a seat and has storage space, too, 
is a find to be greeted with rejoicing. This excellent specimen is 
an authentic copy of an antique table-bench. You'll find it good 
indoors now'—and later, w hen it's patio time again, good there, too

stylad for easy loading
ond unloading.

CALORIC STOVE CORPORATION, TOPTON, PA.
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you can

think of a

thousand ways

to make
Bye baby bunting. Foamex scissored to fit 
bathinette-top, cushions baby's whole body. 
Foamex makes wonderful bumpers, pads, for 
every “tumble spot” in the nursery.

Chair Chat. A slim pad of Foamex cut to fit 
back and seat transforms any straight chair into 
a comfortable dining 
or desk chair.your life more

comfortable !

y

a

Tict$tone
Foamex

Here are Just a Few cushfonfng: uses fbr

by-the-yard f

Yes, now Foumei, iIjc petul-soft cu-sliiuning 
muteriul, comes by the yard at anv uf the stores 
listed on the opposite page. Lool? for the niune 
Firestone Foamex on the “roll of comfort” pic
tured here. And at the same time, pick up your 
FREE copy of the bcx)klet “Do it yoiuself witli
Firestone Foamex by-tlie-)ard.”

“Table d'hot“: Mats of Foamex cemented to 
straw or fibre protect your table from hot plates, 
spills, stains. Ideal, too, for padding entire table.

1 st'Class Comfort: An ordinary wood-and- 
canvas deck-chair becomes a dream of reclin
ing comfort with a single Foamex pad.

Pretty soft I A coffee table does double-duty 
as a fireplace or TV bench. Just top it off with 
a separate cushion of Foamex.

for comfort In fumiturt for comfort In bedding For comfort in cert

019S3 Fimtont Induitriti Products Co. 
Enjou the Voice of Firestone Mon
day evenings over NBC Radio TV.



RUTHERFORD 
Albert L«gr«iii] 4 Son*

NEW MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE 

K«iewuy filorw 
SANTA FE 

Uandabl'i

MOUNT VERNON
JlyiUxi Co.

PAINESVILLE
Carllsle-Allaa

SPRINGFIELD
\Vren'»

TOLEDO 
LaSHUa & Eocli 
Kobai-her'a 

YOUNGSTOWN 
UargalQ Couar 
Cl. M. MrKaIvtj 

ZANESVILLE
E. Weber, Soa A Cb.

TENNESSEE
CLARKSVILLE

Mr.N’eoI A EclwirdS 
MEMPHIS 

Jubn Uerber Co.
Jtry Block UercaotU*

TEXAS
AMARILLO 

J'‘itle«iy .Storeti 
CORPUS CHRISTI 

Krtleway Btorea 
DALLAS 

Siuixec Bro4.
FORT WORTH 

i^trlplinsa 
HOUSTON 

Kuley’s
SAN ANTONIO

JuKko Itroe.
WICHITA FALLS

Kuilewuy SlMfea
UTAH
SALT LAKE CITY

Auerliai'h’ti
ZIuii c'uoi-vraii'e Mon'anUlO 

InaL

VERMONT
BUHLINCTON

K'lllt' iV UCUlr 
RUTLAND

l.iuiion'.y OepL Store

GEORGIA
ATLANTA

Jtl 'l>'a
Dai'Unn J'aioo Co. 

SAVANNAH 
Lepoio-Aular & Co.

ARKANSAS
FAYETTEVILLE

(.'ainpbell-Ui-li, loc.

CUMBERLAND
Ciuiibcrlanu «' A 6 Co 

HAGERSTOWN 
Loiter Bro«. Inc.

SILVER SPRING
Super Surplua Silet

MASSACHUSETTS
BOSTON 

Cllcliri>L‘( 
ii. 11. While Carp.
Joriion .Miiuh 
luyoiooda. lac. 

HAVERHILL
Huvtiiiiill Uubber Co. 

HOLYOKE 
It. C. Uuohrli.g 

LAWRENCE 
Lawrence llubbur Co. 

LOWELL 
Uoii Marebe 
Lllreriy Htoree, Inc.

LYNN
T. W, Rogera 
Iroditanl Itrei.

NEW BEDFORD 
.Irlaiia Uepl. Store

SALEM
Almy, Bigelow ft Washburn 
Helem Hnlilier Co.

SPRINGFIELD
Korbet A IN'ellace

WORCESTER
DenbeliB A McKay 
riaatlc Varletlo 
Wierer’a
Chealcrnelil Rtudloi 
nill Soiouian Co.

MICHIGAN
DETROIT

Crowley Milner 
Kviirs lioehiii-k
J. L. lluileoii 
UHiner.v'a

JACKSON
Hillliiiatii

LANSING
Laii'.lnii Dry QouJs CO.

SAGINAW
\\ eli-limatia 

ST. I6NACE 
A. H. nighitonc 

ST. JOSEPH 
Illrarh Bros. Dry Goods

MINNESOTA
MINNEAPOLIS

CoMen Knlc 
l>ii>

CAUFORNM
COLTON

Murcluuidlae IHUL Storo 
ESCONDIDO 

llanch * Ihime Supply 
LOS ANGELES 

LaUrca Kabrlcs 
ViHleway Stomi 

OAKLAND

ILLINOIS
AURORA

.\uiura Dry Goods 
BELLEVILLE 

Carroll Iluuae 
CHAMPAIGN 

W, Lewis A Co. 
Itotiesoni, Inc. 

CHICAGO 
\\ limiivrg'a 
Mnrtliiill ii'leld'l 
The I’ulr 
Ciolilhlutl'a 
Canuii rirle Scott 

FREEPORT 
r. .V Held CA 

CALESBURO 
kcJoKM-Drake A Co. 

MOLINE 
New York Store 

OAK PARK 
• lUtiiorc A Sons 

PEORIA 
I'enrta Dry Goods 
I*. .1. llergiier Co. 

ROCKFORD 
iio-'krord Dry Ooo<ls 

SPRINGFIELD
Siirlnelteld Dry Goods 

WAUKEGON 
Waukogan Dry Goods

NEW YORK
ALBION

Mr.NaJl’a
BATH

iUili UepL Stares 
BUFFALO 

Sears Uoebuck 
MaUlera 

BROOKLYN 
Abrahioi A Straus 
Brooklyn Auto I'atirlcs 
Niiiitm-Locaur’s 
Ailvanca Halos 

CARTHAGE 
N. L, Cumpany A Co. 

GARDEN CITY 
Frankel's Ooilon Store 
Jericho Canvas 

HARTSDALE
K. KotiliMU), Inc, 

HEMPSTEAD 
.Molcrn .Ma(lre>-e 
Ueinpsteail M'imlow HluiUe 

HUNTINGTON 
Beggy’s OuUei Dept. Store 

JAMAICA 
Bell Ciiahlon 
Geru Deiii. Riare 

JOHNSTOWN 
D. 8ta>-k A Co. 

HA8SAPEQUA 
.Maaaaiieqoa Pibrlr* 
lOOLETOWN 
Toinnklna Dry 

MONTICELLO 
lliilon Mill £nds 

MT, KISCO 
Po-Heal Beddlna Co.

NEW YORK CITY 
nimbel Brae,
Hloorolngdalt’t
IleeMl
Aloilern Mattress
N. V. Ilrass Bed A Bedding
Stem Bros.
Wansmaker's 
Puhrman Bros.
Mary’s 
Jenlee Prods.

PEEK8KILL 
Fo-Bost Bedding Co.

( aiiueU's
PASADENA

Nash A Co.
SAN DIEGO 

Aaron Forer A Sons 
A Arrow Surplus 
Walker's l>c|)i. iHtnro 

SAN FRANCISCO 
City oC Paris 
Kmporluia 
tVeliistcln 
Willie House 

SAN PEDRO
Mi-CorUes DepL Stois

OKLAHOMA
ENID

Newman Mercantile 
OKLAHOMA CITY 

John A. Bmwn Dupi. Store 
TULSA

DunMn DepL Store

OREGON
PORTLAND 

UIds A King

CONNECTICUT
BRIDGEPORT 

C. M. Bead
Kay's (Lucian N. Zaralko) 
Howland Dry GootU 

DANIELSON
Chanei'i UepL Store 

HARTFORD 
Htge A Alleo 
O. FYix A Co.
Eeonoiny Fabrlee 
Duliarrv F.ibncs 

MANCHESTER 
Marlow's

MERIDEN
Del.iir Dinettes Inc.
{'Ilham's 
liainrah’s Inc.

NEW BRITAIN
DaTldkon A Leventbal 

NEW HAVEN 
Stanley's U"Pt. Hioro 
Kdw. W. Malley Ce. 
Jeckson-Marriiie Hdwe, Co. 

NEW LONDON 
Hldner Ma'tre.i A Ftim. Co. 

NORWICHTOWN 
Foam Rubber Center 

STAMFORD 
Kramer's 

WATCRBURV 
UlUer A Peck Co.

KNNSYLVANIA
ALIBUIPPA

rii.thliiirgh VlHrcuiiilte
ALLENTOWN 

Mens Brothers 
N. Leh A Co. 
ZoUloger-ileined Co. 

ALTOONA 
Hliiniilng tA*baol 

AMBRIDGE
Home Supply Ce. 

BEAVER FALLS 
llenuny Di'pt. Store 

SHADDOCK 
The I'aiMous 

BRADFORD
Taylor Furniture Company 

CHESTER
Stnllers Dent. Htwe 

CLEARFIELD 
Lelir.lnger Bros.

EASTON 
Orr'a Dept. Store 

ERIE
Erie Dry Goods 

GREENS8URG 
The LIIIt Shoo 

HAGERSTOWN 
Lctirr Bros. Inc. 

H0NE8DALE 
Katz Bros.

VtROINIA
ALEXANDRIA

'Town A i o..r.trv Hdwe. 
ARLINGTON 

Sherlliigiui. Cooi>«ruLlra 
FARMVILLE 

li'armvHle I'ljrn. Co. 
FREDERICKSBURG 

Kmlerlck-hurg Bunm A 
Auto Supply' 

HOPEWELL 
Wuilem .Vulp Asst. Store 

LYNCHBURG 
J, H. Ulllnoi Co.. Inc. 
Siiydrr A Brrmxn. Inc. 

NEWPORT NEWS 
Norhiiian'i DepL HUife 

NORFOLK 
Foam tc F ditic 

RICHMOND 
TlialliJur-rs DepL Store 
Junes A Dsris 
Ha.val Deroiators 
Blackburn

INDIANA
ANDERSON

imih Drill. Store 
CICERO

s. k iiirman A Co.
FT. WAYNE 

ttrjir A Urxiuer 
(•rand Leader 

INDIANAPOLIS 
L. S. Ayres Co. 
I..eader Hlors 

KOKOMO 
Win. Turner Co. 

MARION 
Hllla Dept. Rtoro 

PERU
Senaer Dry Goods 

RICHMOND 
<i«i. Knollenherg 
lloaslor Mcn-antUs

Goods

Co.

and here are the stores with^^Do-it-YourseW* centers 
featuring fOAMEK" cushioning by-the-yard

upholsterj'. Pre-cut Foamex cushions in shapes for kneeling 
pads, chair pads, ironing board pads. Let the friendly sales
clerk show hou' you don’t have to be an expert, to make your 
house homier than ever, with Foamex cushioning!

Yes, here is Firestone Foamex in many different easy-to*handle 
forms for a thousand home comfort uses. Foamex comes by-the- 
yard—up to an inch-and-a-half thick. Pre-cut Foamex mattress 
toppers. Foamex with air-cores (nature's own springs) for deep

WESTPORT
-Mill End Sbop

COLOKADO
DENVER

Ih'iirur Dry Ooodg 
Joilln
DaiilrU A iTlaidisri 
J. I'. J’eimry 

FORT COLLINS 
Bute Dry GooiU

TERRE HAUTE
Mi'lnillz A Co.

VINCENNES
Jlllla Dept. Storo

IOWA
AMES

Jloipriilrln Fum.
DE8 MOINES 

krrt
MARSHALLTOWN

MiGregor Fum. Co.

KANSAS
COFFEYVILLC

CofTevvlllr Malirrts A Blind
INDEPENDENCE

HnUev llro.. Dry Goodi
MANHATTAN

Ward M. Kcllar Dry Qoodi
SALINA

iJiimona Cunain A 
Drapery Shop 

TOPEKA 
I'ldl.'Iliw't 
i'ri»hy llpii. Inc.

WICHITA 
Thr Grit, Inner Co. 

WINFIELD 
C. H. Caivsrt

KINTUCKY
PADUCAH

T'aihirah Dry Goods CO. 
LOUISVILLE 

KiMifman-Ftraiii 
Ren Rnyiler Inc.
Sirwart'i Dry Good!

ROCHESTER
Uai'o

ST. PAUL
Golden Rule 
The Eiuporluiii

MISSOURI
JEFFERSON CITY

Milhiilia Drill. Ulore 
JOPLIN

rhrlaunan Dry O*i0tla Co. 
Newman Men anlili- Co. 

KANSAS CITY 
Silvia Driiiiery Sliop 
Jonn Store 
Deck’s Deot. Htnre 
Kenans I'lly Mattress Co. 
R. 11. .Mao’s 

LEXINGTON 
Cox's

MOBCRLV
J. M. Smith Flore 

8T. CHARLES 
Kuhiman* Store 

ST. JOSEPH 
Hersh'i 

ST. LOUIS 
Stix Baer A Fuller 
Famniia-Barr Co. 

SPRINGFIELD 
noi'i’a. Inc.

PERRY
Kockivell Perry Co. 

PLATTSBURQ
Merketl Dc|ii. Rture 

POUGHKEEPSIE 
.M. .A.. DnrU Muitreas Co. 
Lurkry-l'IulL 

ROCHESTER 
SLIiley-Lliidsuy A Cun 
McCurdy's 

SCARSDALE
K. Koltlsun's, Inc, 

80UTH0L0
.loa Wullai-e

STATEN ISLAND 
(Perl RldiMenit)

Richmond Dry Goode 
SYRACUSE

L. A. Wirherall. Inc,
Geo. Grunder A Soul

TROY
New RUnley 

UTICA
New York Store
Boaloii Store

WATERTOWN
F. A. Empaall 

WHITE PLAINS 
WhUo Plains Mattreig 

WOODHAVEN
LowU of Wnodliavcn

INDIANA
, Furniture Center 
JOHNSTOWN

JVnn Truffle 
OJuJMMir Hm.

lAteST^eT"

'y»a A Sband 
U. T. Garrtn

TOe Famous
M^AMORIS

Alimire s
PHILADELPHIA
_ -Strawbri.lsi. * rioihl»e 
PITTSBURGH 

A Buhl 
Glmhel'i
Kauffman's

ffomr
PHtBtKimh Verrantite
Sciiwarzoi’s H«rrl« Storoa

POTTSTOWN
K, T. Hio>.j.

PUNXSUTAWNEV 
Jonlari Store

ksaoihg
aui'f

-.•SI''*’*'''' Udwe.SCRANTON

wKillK,?""
wSsi'i?””
vork'“

I^WIesi'f Sons
H. Hear A Cv,.

C. Rudolph Pye.lertc*

RHODE lEiANO
PROVIDENCE

Giiik.1 r<i.

SOUTH DAKOTABROOKINGS *

miller" ..........

SIOUX 
J. C. Penner 

WATERTOWN 
itwiuartt'i Service Sup. Co.

ROANOKE
llelronltDus DepL Store 

STANTON 
('i(rmll Hoihc 

WILLIAMSPORT
Cuanyg, Inc,

WASHINGTON
BREMERTON

Bremer'^ Dcid. Store 
CHEHALI8 

r.llllnghaiii-Joncs 
COLVILLE 

llarman'ii 
ENUMCLAW 

Jenaen Co.
NORTH6ATE 

Hon Men'he 
OLYMPIA 

Moitinan's 
MIlIrr’x DepL StORi 

PORTLAND 
l.lpman ic Wolfe'e 
Olds A TCini 

RICHLAND 
C. r. Anderson Sioraa 

SEATTLE
IlhodcH of Seattle 
Hon Marclic 
M'lcDniiBall-Scmlhwlck 

SPOKANE
(‘Tuecont Dcii'. Store 

WALLA WALLA 
Dee Five Dvi>l. Sturo 

YAKIMA 
M HcDougall's 
Millar's 
B*mei-Woodln

WEST VIRGINIA
CLARKSBURG 

I'a r«on-S<iiidir- 
HUNTINCTON 

Ilunllngton Dn Oooda Co. 
HARTtMSBURG

I.JWC Stuff 
WHEELING 

Stone & Thomas

WISCONSIN
MADISON

nillsDfi't .■'lore 
MERRILL

I'pierman Ttr’j. Cck 
MILWAUKEE 

Glmhcl’ii 
Fills Dcol. Store 

RICE LAKE 
Forhergers 

SHEBOYGAN 
nUBDept Store 

WAL8W0RTH 
Waala 

WAUSAU 
Fair Rterr 
Wlnkelman’s Store

Y.

DISTRICT Of COLUMBIA
WooOnard A Louirup 
Hecbi Co. 
lABsburg
A A N Trading 
8 Kann A Sons 
Super Surplua Salee 
Kedrll Mfg. Company 
OlllinaDd 
Olchner Company
J. F, Hughae

FLORIDA
ORADENTON

.Momgunicry - liobarte
llulk-l.lndsiiv

DAYTONA BEACH
Viiwoll-Drpiv-Ivf.v

FORT LAUDERDALE 
Itiirdlne's 

GAINBVILLE
tvii.on’s UepL Storo 

HAINES CITY 
Mi>rae Dept Store 

LAKE WALES 
Peter Haiumer 
Milena Co.

LAKELAND
Hchirrs Fabrlea

MIAMI
Foam Bubber Canter
Rnrillna't
IL B. Bonn Co.
MuxfkeFph. Sup.
Mmlem Fahrlea 
Dixie Fahrtra 

OCALA
Rflk-Llnrlaav 

OKEECHOBEE 
Haiilerton Dorit, Store 

ORLANDO 
Towell- Dre w • 1 vny 

ST. PCTERSBURd 
Webb's City 
Wllaon-Chaaa 
Vsas Bros.
Belk-Llndsgy 

TAMPA 
Maas Braa.
Kfkard's Drug Store 
Florida Foam A Fabric Ctr. 

WEST PALM BEACH 
Pioneer Co.

NORTH CAROLINA
GREENSBORO

Belk’a Deid. Store

NEBRASKA
LINCOLN

Gnlrl's Dent. Store 
Miller A Paine

OMAHA
(>rrhar<l A Wilhelm 
Brandelt Dent. Store 
TTMmas Kllpatrlfk t'o.

NEW HAMPSHIRE
BERLIN

Kamitel Frans
MANCHESTER

Manfhester Fatirlo Shop 
The I’orier Co.

OHIO
AKRON

Polaky'i
ASHTASULA

4'arlNls Hammond 
CINCINNATI 

SfhllMto’s 
llallmnn's 
Sears Koahuck 
J. C. Penney Co, 
Mr.MpIn'a 

CLEVELAND 
IlBlIey Co.
May ('o.
Srara Koehtiok 
I.elanil Redding Co. 

COLUMBUS 
I.azarua
Morahnuse-Fashioni

DAYTON
Xldnr Jnhi 
Rears Bnehifk

EAST LIVERPOOL 
n. M. Ogllvie 

FINDLAY 
Paunrion 

MANSFIELD
Koharher'a 
CarlUle Alien

MAINE
MOULTON

F'lmllure
LEWISTON

It. J'eek A Co.

MARYLANDBALTIMORE
>lo>'hsfhlld-Kohn 
Ooldenhtirg'a Storea Corp. 
Gutman 
He<'hi Co.
Hutzler Una.
May Co.
Ralmnn I'libnlvieren 
fsrimsier A Cn.
Rundarland Klscl Co.
L. Epstein Inc.
Eastern Dept. RInre 
Blums Dert. store 
W. T. Grant Company 
Fagatrom Company 
inn RtKl Shop 
New Terfc Onilet Rtoro
Rtehhins Anderson

COCKCVSVILLC 
CerfceysrlUa Furniture

NEW JERSEY
ASBURV PARK

Tepiwr Hroi.
E. ORANGE

R. H Mult Ce Tnr. 
Kh>' Orange Milt Kndg

MORRIS PLAINS 
Aliwrn'a VardOooda 

MORRISTOWN
M. Enatcln, Inc. 

NEWARK 
Kresae-Newark 
T. Hanibrrgor 

PATERSON 
Meyer Froa.

RED SANK 
Jacob Yanko
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1 ^ANYONE CAN INSULATE the averajte 
attic in one afternoon for as low as $67.60 
with ZONOLITE Vermiculite Insuladog 
Fill . . . the easiest of all insulations to in* 
stall! Women, even children, can handle 
the lightweight bags. Pours like popcorn- 
no special equipment or experience re
quired.

2 POUR IT. LEVEL IT, LEAVE IT! You’ll be 
amazed how quickly you can do the entire 
job. Pour ZONOLITE directly from the 
hag between attic joists and sidewall studs. 
Flows freely and snugly around pipes, wir
ing and braces. Just pour and level ... no 
muss, no fuss!

'in

I
4 YEAR-ROUND COMFORT! MiUions of tiny 

air cells in ZONOLITE retard the passage 
of heat — leaves no money-draining beat 
leaks. Keeps summer heat otr/i too, reduc
ing indoor temperatures as much as 13°! 
Your family needs this added comfort and 
health proteaion.

3 LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK! By installing 
ZONOLITE yourself, you can pocket as 
much as $100.00 in installation costs. Be
sides, you save up to 40C out of every dollar 
on your fuel bills. ZONOLITE pays for it
self in as little as three vears, then goes on 

yearly dividends.

ger of flames, a blowtorch cannot ignite 
ZONOLITE or allow heat to pass though! 
Actually snuffs out flames! It’s rotproof, ro- 
deotproof, verminproof, permanent. Non- 
irritating to sensitive skin. ZONOLITE re
tains its insulating efficiency forever with
out maintenance.paying you

.1

Hewl FREE BOOKLET
Easy Does It!

Send for Free Book Today!
9f

IZONOLITE COMPANY, D«pt. AH-113 

135 S. LsSoll* St., Chicege 3, HI.

Rush FREE Booklet, HI-20 "Easy Does 
It!" with full details on bow to insulate 
my home and save hundreds of dollars!

Mail this handy coupon today for your 
copy to learn how, in one afternoon, you 
can get year ’round comfort and protec
tion. Gives helphil hints on home im
provement . . . tells how really easy it is 
to insulate and hre-protect your home 
and save hundreds of 
dollars besides! j

Kame

6 LIFETIME GUARANTEE! ZONOLITE is 
guaranteed for the life of your building. 
See your lumber or building supply dealer 
—be will tell you how much ZONOLITE 
you’ll need to insulate your home —and 
furnish a FREE estimate! Act today!

Address.

ZONOLITE 1^5^^ 
COMPANY

I39S.loSelt*Sl., ChUagaS. nilnalt I
Zone.. .State............

ii o ftittsHtrd of Zonolit^ Co^PiiHy
City

JI

AT LUMBER OR BUILDING MATERIAL DEALERS EVERYWHERE!
21THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1953



<r I Pleated these Draperies Myself
It

spring
water

from your'(ewconier
ri.ORKM'K Z. KI'KHI1M;E

il re you a newcomer to your com
munity? If you are happy with 
your progress toward becoming 

acquainted and makinR friends, read 
no further, for you are undoubtedly 
one of those twice-blessed people with 
an abiding spirit of adventure and an 
intuitive knack of mastering new sit
uations. But if your settling-in process 
seems to you uncomfortably slow, 
and you're feeling alone and remote 
and p>erhaps a l)it resentful, take a tip 
from one who's been through the mill 
innumerable times and has stored 
away some do's and don't's.

Don't look backward. Letting your 
mind dwell upon the last community, 
the sweet house you had. the stimu
lating friends, the happy times, is 
negative thinking for the present prob
lem. and only makes you homesick 
and melancholy—an unfertile ground 
for new interests and friendships.

Don't appear .secluded and unavail
able, \ continually closed door is for
bidding and will scare off the most 
friendly neighbor. Be in evidence 
about your new home—walk the dog. 
rake the leaves, show yourself. No 
one can speak to you if you are not 
in view. Signs of an active household 
will draw your neighbors' interest and 
provide excuses for introductory con
versations which lead to the discovery 
of mutual enthusiasms. La.sting and 
deeply valued friendships have grown 
from such trivial beginnings.

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 24

and any woman can do It wftli the 
simple Judd Vleatmaster method
• • •

MAKES WATER TASTE BETTERI 

Stream Is enriched with 

oxygen. Gives spring-like 

taste to water...removes 

foreign tastes.

Women everywhere are discovering 
this amazing saving in time and 
money—and the fun, too, of making 
their own decorator-quality pleated 
draperies with Judd Pleatmaster 
Hooks and Tape.

No tricky measuring, no intri
cate stitching. Just sew tape along 
top of material, then insert hooks in 
the pre-formed pockets on the tape. 
Makes cither pinch or box pleats. 
Only Judd Pleatmaster Hook has 
round pinch base that automatically 
gathers material into perfect pinch 
pleats. Hooks arc quiddy withdrawn 
and replaced when draperies are 
cleaned.

It's really as easy as it sounds! But 
be sure to get the original Judd 
Pleatmaster. At drapery depart
ments, curtain shops and variety 
stores everywhere.

0Q

MORE SUDS! The added air 

in th« bubbles whips up 

mountains of suda. Oisti- 

washing is quicker and 

rinsing easier, too.
J

Os
-S'a\

NIW tOOK of smart, modern window 
treatments. Includes simple instruc
tions 00 how to make your own pleated 
drapes in minutes. Send 2Se in coin.

NO SPLASH! No more wet 

floors, or splattered 

clothes. The bubbly 

stream ctings to surfaces 

cushioning the fr-ce of 

the stream.

U, S. MT.I; MO.J c I’ n t; I I 1I I^ If I

I I ON ALL LEADING 
MAKES OF FAUenS

li }I \
•T ■ ' V■

•4

Ask your plumberWhy Women Prefer Judd Pleatmoster Tape
These features are a few of the reasons. Edges are finished, require no turning 
under. Tapered pockets keep hooks in place, yet are wide enough to hold rwo 
pleacer arras for cartridge or French pleats. Unsewn openings between pockets 
hold extra arms of hooks for extra rigidity at drapery return or overlap, hide 
unused arms of hook in double-pinch pleats, or permit u.se of hook to join 

drapery panels. Shrinkage of Pleatmaster Tape is 
negligible — less than of 1% when dry cleaned.

WHEN YOU CHANGE YOUR ADDRESS

SPRING-FLO
AERATOR

Please report both new and old addresses 
directly to The AMERICAN HOME, five 
weeks before the chonge is to foke effect. 
The Post Office no longer will do this for 
you. Copies directed to your old address 

will not be delivered unless you guorantee 
forwording post.; • at high cost Avoid 
this unnecessory e-peme or loss of copies 
by notifying us five weeks in odvonce.

THE AMERICAN HOME Subscription Dept. 
Americon Home Bldg., Forest Hills, N. Y.

A
r 4 I-M,
-------- /fT«©Drapery Hardware CHASi MASS A COMER CO.

H. L JUDD COMPANY • Dept. AH-11 • Wollingford, Conn. AOHNIDSSU exT*.
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any one of various other hazards... and Tlicft insurance ... and 
Liability insurance that protects you against costly lawsuits.

Why risk a crippling loss? Chances are that for only a few 
extra pennies a day you can expand your present insurance to give 
you the basic protection you need. Ask your North America Agent 
to double-check your insurance. His professional counsel will 
cost you nothing extra, but it may save you thousands of dollars. 
Sce your North America Agent today!

"When our home burned that night, it might have wiped out 
our savings, plunged us into debt, ruined all our plans for the future,

"But thank goodness, we were fully protected by insurance on 
our house, clothing, furniture and other things. So now wc’vc got 

I the money to start all over again, and our future's bright as evcrl”

What about your Insurance? Remember, fire insurance is only 
one of tJjc four kinds of basic protection even’ home owner should 
jiavc. Tlicrc is Extended Coverage in case your liome and posses
sions arc damaged or destroyed by windstorm, explosion, hail or

NOKTII AjMKRICA COMPANIES

Insurance Company of North America 
Indemnity Insurance Company of North America 
Philadelphia Fire and Marine Insurance Company

Philadelphia 1, Pa.

PIONEERS IN PROTECTION-SERVING WITH 20,000 AGENTS IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST

PftOreCT WHAT YOU HAKf®
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OFF WENT 33^ UNWANTED 
POUNDS AS MILLIONS SAW 

MY PROORESS ON TELEVISION

IT II r}\
(Boffins on pago 22)

Thanks to thB[A//Food, NO HUNGER) 
KNOX GELATINE EAT-ANO-REOUCE PLAN tt

is for Winter
with blizzard and storm 
buy Chrysler Airtemp... 
your home will stay warm!

Don’t look for things to criticize. 
When people inquire, say you like the 
community, think the markets and 
shops arc fine, admire the streets and 
houses. People usually believe their 
home town is a grand place, and they 
will want you to think so. too. Don't 
court their disfavor by uncompli- 
mentar>’ and unfair comjiarisons with 
the town you've moved from. You 
haven't been around tong enough to 
judge fairly, so avoid thoughtless 
stabs at your neighbors' civic [iride.

Don't be unresponsive to overtures. 
If you are asked to contribute cookies 
for the school fair, don't refuse. De
livery of the cookies at the proper 
time and place will give you a chance 
to meet other mothers. If a neighbor 
says; “Call me if I can help with 
anything," don't ignore her friend
liness. Take her up on it when you 
need to know of a good laundry or 
the location of the nearest hardware 
store. Then offer to do an errand for 
her in return. Such simple e.xchanges 
make it easy for people to know you 
and accept you as an integral part of 
the neighborhood.

The do's to be practiced are every 
bit as simple as the don't’s.

Enter your new community with a 
positive, optimistic attitude. Decide 
in advance to nurture no preconceived 
prejudice, but to consider the change 
a challenge and an opportunity. Re
member that there's nothing to feel 
a^rieved about and look forward to 
seeing new sights, making new con
tacts. enjoying new experiences.

Be cheerful and friendly in all con
tacts. Everybody is drawn to a warm 
personality. Your grocery man will ap
preciate a pleasant, good-natured cus
tomer and will repay you with extra 
service when you need it most. Your 
neighbors will warm to you if your 

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 127

This winter can be the most pleasant,] 
healthiest yoit have ever known in you ' 
home ... in air warmed to vour exact 
desires, filtered-clcan, properly humidi
fied and circulated throughout every 
room. Here’s real Comfort Zone living 
— yours with completely automatic 
control. .And with a compact, smart
looking Chrysler Airtemp Furnace for 
gas or oil you can also realize greater 
heating economy than ever before.

Year ’Round Air Conditioning, symbol 
of the truly modern home, can como 
into your home with your new furnace! 
Or, you can lick the heat of summer by 
having a Chrysler Airtemp Air Condi
tioner added to your Chrysler Airtemp 
Furnace at any future date. Send the 
convenient coupon IjcIow right now foi 
all the facts on Comfort Zone Living 
with Chrysler Airtemp \'ear ’Round 
Air Conditioning!

•i SEE ME BEFORE *9 AFTER STARTING 11 ft**AND NOW

SAYS MRS. AILEENE GEORGE (of Sunnyside, N, Y.) under oath:
I am glad to tell American women how I am now able to wear youthful 

size 12 dresses instead of the matronly size 20 to wliich I was (lofinu*H last 
year. 1 had tried one retlucing metltod after another, without success. Then 
I went on the Knox Eat-and-Rcduce Plan. In a few weeks my bu.st 
ment went down 2 inches, waist down inches, hips down a whopping 
6H im hes. I appear«*<l on Television each week and was weighed before tlie 
cainera.s. I nbelievable? Well, those photos up there <lo not lie.

“And it was alt so ea.ey! This wonderful Knox all-food, no-drug Plan gave 
me 3 delicious meals a day, including eggs, meats—even desserts—and most 
of the things 1 like. Only the normal exercise of keeping house— 
wafers or pills. And never a hungry

fjmeasure-

m?/m
7

no (irugSy
moment, never any loss of energy.”

EAT YOUR FILL AND LOSE 2 TO 5 POUNDS A WEEK
Mrs. George is only one of a great many thou
sands who have achieved ^auiorous slimness 
with the proved, safe Knox Gelatine Cat-and- 
Redu)-e Plan. If you are overweight because 
of too many calories vuu, too, may reduce 
easily with this nalurnt, practical Flan. Keep 
on enjoving most i>f the foods you like while 
losing 2 to 5 puiiiids a week. Read, helow, 
about the popular frre -tO-page guiilelsxik 
that has made so many peoplp happy. Your 
doctor knows aL>out the Knox Plan. .\sk him.

KNOX

GtijmNC

KMOX

Chysh'
Ati^fnpi-Envr.lope

Sue
32-Envelope Economy Site

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING!
fo! HOMES, BUSINESS, INDUSTRY j

AM*>no Divition,! 
ChryUar Cr-,iora*enl

Dayton I, OMal

,K key to this modern reducing plan is Knox, the 
real, unflavored gelatine. Knox is all gelatine, 
all protein, no sugar or Flavoring. Do not con
fuse Knox with faetory-flavored jell desserts 
which are ab<iul sugar.

A *<NOX

n
GELATINE

f' "Ptr- 
^ Coir

MORE THAN A MILLION 
HAVE READ THIS BOOK

\
■i- Cucininiinid by ^ 
Com XiiuMliMpIni; 1

EAT/MO 

REOUS 
PLAN’

\

FREE MAIL TODAY
IMvttton, Chrvrior CoeperonM 

103Z. Oav«ati t, OHio
•nor* about ^ ChryilM 

Zona. Chrr*la»

Knnx Gelatine, Box A-11. Johnstown, N. Y. 

Miiii me my fme copy of the Knox Gelatine 
Eat-and-Reduce Plan book deacribed in this ad.

Its 40 valiiahle, illnsiraied 
psK'-r give y»u dailv <-al<irie- 
count--tl ni'-iiuH, S3 iteiK'Hxis 
rei'ip,-!, mloric counts on 

Ih, vour own wi-lfslil 
chart, aiiif com|ilrte, tlc- 
tailini uiImcc on sale, priio 
ticaJ rccliiciiig. Do not h-t 
another day so liv. MnU 
thi^ co'iprm umi pet ready to 
see unwaiiliil itouniln fueJt 
away, week uftor week.

f. O.I wont to ‘‘'“TL. 
AWamP

o*« "‘VIhtaniP MphoMi

D
ot tha

frea copY Book.16Ht
oNAME

Nenia- — •hone.----ADDRESSI YOUR COMMUNITY WILL OBTAIN 
LASTING BENEFITS BY PARTICIPATING ' 

IN A LOCAL “RELIGION IN AMERICAN

LIFE" CAMPAIGN I

- —■
_!»«• - -

CityV..
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Here's whet happens when you wash with the great new

EASY SPIRALATOR AU10MATIC
your NOSE tells youEYES tell youyour y

that never in all your born days have 
you smelled clothes so downright 
fragrant . . . deliglurully dean and 
fresh as a morning in May!

here's a new kind of automatic that 
does the one thing you want mosi... 
to wash all your clothes r<aUy clean, 
with no tangling wear or tear.'

c

r r your HAND tells youyour EARS tell you
I.
I that Elasy Is rfalty automatic. A single 

dial gives yo'.:: two separate. compUuly 
autcunaticwaHhingcycles.One forreg- 
uiar fabrics...another fur Jing fabrics.

what over two million women arc 
saying from their own experience... 
that Eiusy’s thorough yet gentle Spira- 
latur beats any other washing actioiu

t

1
V JO doubt about it. the new Easy 

Autoinaiic s got suiiiciliiiig spec- 
al! It's the exclusive wasliing action 
:.000,000 women like bfxt... tltc fa- 
nous Easy Spiraiator. Its curved vaties 
ravel the clothes in a one-way spiral 
>jth, with a gentle, roll-over action.

loafing” at the top, no over- 
crubbing at the botlttm. Ever)- piece 
,et-s uniform wasliing in all parts of 
he tub. .\nd Spiraiator action com- 
linc.s with a Deep Overflow Rinse to 
lioioughlv loosen, then llinsh suds 
lul soil up and oirr the tub... never 
hiough the clothes.

1^

Ik ■
ff“*o

Af
S I

>cc the all-new Easy Automatic in ac- 
ion now. We think you'll decide it's 
;hc automatic for you! Easy Washing 
^lachiue Corj)., Syracuse 1, N. Y. A

A

1
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COSTI IMASTER MIND DIAL GIVES YOU TWO SEPARATE 

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC WASHING CYCLES! Positive Fill! Bcfuie Spindautr hi^us, 
(ub iiuiumatically rdla to rixlil level 
regardless of water pressure.

Percetoin Eoamel Tub inside and out. 
Seif cleaning, too!

Work Aroa TabU Top. A full 550 square 
inches of usable space.

Sediment Relector. Automatically traps, 
then expels heavy soil.

EASY TERMS. About $3.65 per week 
aiterlow down payment. See your dealer 
for deiaiis.

I
'-•a

«' .aa to:No other Automatic olTera such flexibility. 
There's one washing c>dc for regular fabrics 
.. . another for fine fabrics . . . with a shorter 
washing, rinsing and dump-drying period. 
And you cun skip, repeat, lengthen or short
en any part of either cycle. Positive Fill . . . 
□o waiting. Just set the dial and walk away.

V

GET EASY'S MATCHED PAIR!
New, improved Auiomutic Clotliex Dryer dries 
clothes "the way joa want”—with exactly the sight 
heat and drying time for regular or fine fabrics. 
You get fluffier, sweeter-snielling clothes every 
time! Gas or clcaric modela. Washer and Dryer 
arc made for each other!
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NEW! LOVE-AT-FIRST-SIGHT DOLL HAS “MAGIC-TOUCH" SKIN! 
so cuddly...so loveable... 

so lifelike... Weicom* to the Market PlactI Merchandise, except personalized items, moy 
be returned within seven days for a refund of the full price. Most of 
the firms mentioned in the Market Place prefer not to handle C-O.O.’s.

WONDER evebyone’s talking about the 
weather. Some cast an eye on the 
sky and speak with authority. 
Others have a trick bone that sends 
storm warnings. We depend on a 
barometer to gel the last word in 
first. This imported one is of pol
ished mahogany and brass, dia- 
with open face to reveal mechanism. 
$5.95 plus 2Sd post. Mastercraft. 
2I2A Summer. Boston 10. Mass.

HAIR!
• Comb if!
• Curl if!
• Wash if! 

Braid if! 
...and...
Tinf if 

foo!

CONVERT TO KEROSENE and let 
your walls glow with Victorian 
charm. Brass-plated, wall-bracket 
lamp switches liack to electricity in 
a wink with included electric adap
ter (6 ft. cord, bulb-socket, and 
plug), Holds lOO-watt bulb. Approx.

high, plain white milk-glass 
shade is 7” in diameter. Complete 
for $12 postpaid. Jack Daniel Shop. 
309 S. Locust St.. Centralia. 111.

12'

NOW!
NOT 12.95 

ONLY

95
Idial Chrlitnin girt! The Sbuttar Kit with
the Mma fine quality yau'va admired In eur
euatem ahuttira. Auembled panels coma ready
ta trim, hinge, flnliA and iastall. Yeu d« the
work and save mere than half. Net available
through fteres. Send fnr eur Paul Heinley• This Compintq S*t In- 

eludea • Curinrg • Heart 
Locked » Holrbrubh • Seb 
Pint • Comb • Mirror 
21 Hair Styles Booklet

Shutter Kit boeklet. 2Se.

GIVEN! 1*14 XU«I>I) Street. Oanta MoAica SI. Calif.

MINI-BUTLER
« CU-, e.e:e»,el • TENDER. ALMOST BABY-LIKE
• bn9 coos. bn6 Cri6S! .SKIN -Juki touch her mir.tdr Latex arms

—, , I .. I aixl l<BS and (tf you close your eyes) you'll
9 bhO sloops! bhO sits up! almuM feel you’re handling a real, live

, baby! Kaav to dean with a damp doth, too.
• Eves move . . . expression' ^ • BIG WARDROBE FOR A LITTLE

CnOnOeSl lady—Her bi-grade pink Ninon dress is
^ irinimrd with ddicate white lace and soft

JUST IMAGINE! All These Wonderful Fea- blue .Ninon. Crinoline petticoat and rubber 
Cures . . . All These Endearing Young Charms panties. Rayon stockings and simulated 
—^e's 20 inches tall! She has «iini|>1ed, apple-red white leather shoes. And, to cop her od, a 
cheeks! Her pearly white “firsi’’ lovely piiik-and-blur bonnet
teeth are Just brnnniiiK to ap- trimmed in dainty, shimmer-

Kar in her Cupia's-bfiw mouth I ing lace,
er long, curly eyelashes and The most thrilling mo

ment in a young lady’s 
life is when she puts her 
arms around this hig. 
true-aa-Ufe doll! Sn new! 
So different! Share that 
unforgettable moment 
with her! Be the one to 
give her this Thorenen 
Big-aa-a-baby doll for 
Christmas!

Send Coupon Today To;

PURSE ASHTRAYViirry amiill, r>i>rn« fine 
HiTJirvUr t»Hlt tfav, Al pock*i» for nllU

|*m mitl wloi pvBain- 
•UsM inivlalii.

• 3 Btuta•Ad •••• Pd( idhefl 90ld* tOn«d ITWtAl• Dust tigtit eov«
Bhut

• Oift besitfd

WfNOOVER SPECMiry CO.
Boa ah-A Uppar Montclair. N. J.|

. t-briw mouth I 
curly eyelashes and 

big, beautiful blue eyes are pr<xjf 
she's a real heartbrrakrr I Her 
arinn and legs and In-nd are all 
moveahl
with her and she'll stroll right 
into your heart! She also aits up, 
lies down and ran strike some 
other mighty appealing poses, 
too!

Fostoria WEDDING MEMORT DOGotsemer Graceful—Ifack Wrought Iron
Invitation sngroved 
on a heavy Fostoria 
glass cigarette box

Um twxt wed*

SHADOW BOX
vou can take a siml! Fr>r (hat niry (ncIliiK—a new snssainer slia<lnn 

box in itwcdlsh Blai'k Wmuahi Iran—in trame 
your rarorlia errenery >ir flaurlne roliarlinni 
Has ibrM iiieiai sbalin, 3" deep—21' square. 
Cornea knocked dovn. quiek to assemble aixl 
bane. A real decorator's value. Only

$395 each

dtny InvllAtlufi
e«»ivv: w»*l) etch It rm
9 n
clirarvdc tven« u> rnuli* • p«rnuMt#ni reminder of th« lirUlv** mu«t Im
portant tiKVf love
1U ta.M. 3 m«teti1nK 
•ah Lraya

pimeH gmom •nirrav«Ki, Sft-OO 
Ftdt eotatop!

fuatnria Kim

$775 pairor Ith first 
f itride and

• LONG. SOFT, billow
ing, SARAN BRAIDED 
CURLS—Soft, blond and at. 
iine-texcured as your own 
girl's silky tretses!

Plus 3Sc postaga 
ISKSl Cole Court 

Prmoevillo, IllinoisPOSTER HOUSETHORESEN’S Market Conbers.Box32S2-F,Atjant<.6a.(Deptll
Dept. 19S-M-130, 3S2 Fourth 
Ave.. New York 10, N. T.

PERSONALIZED ADDRESS LABELS 
IN HANDSOME PLASTIC GIFT BOX!

• UNBRF.AKABLE PLASTIC
H£,^l>_.\rii!itk;ill\ nHiu’ded, tenderly de- j tHORESEN'S, Dept. 195-M-130 
signed, and so exquisite ill colorinK as to make j 352 Fourth Ave.. New York 10. N. Y. 
her one of the mow tviiiaome, most loveable 
lirtle hoiu'vbunches tou’ve ever laid eves on I

300 beautifully printed, gummed eddress 
labels to use on stationery, envelopes, 
checks, etc. Choice of 2 styles - vmite with 
black printing or colored homespun bordersl 
Wonderful for you or for a gift. Print 
clearly. Sent postpaid and guaranteed to 
please. $1.00
SPECIAL - 1.000 in paper box S2.00

Bend JOe {or value packed cafJloo

THE RANCH HOUSE, Box 220, Goleta. Calif

RUSH Thoresen doll plus 10 picee outfit 
& 21 Hair-tin's on S day triai guarantee of 
I00<% satisfaction or money back.

Q $5.9$ enclosed. Send prepaid.
Q Send COD plus fees.

■---- PW*W .

• SHE TAKES NAPS—Such a wrll-trainrd 
dolly she goes to sleep without a bit of fust. 
Won't wake up, either, 'rill vou warn her to!

MrNome
• SHE COOS ’N’ CRIES—Like all good 
little girls with curls, she has her “moments'' 
when she wants her .Mama and lets you hear - 
about it with an affrctioiuie coo-ing sound! I Town

SantaAddress

>12o«e Stofe
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market place- - - - - - - - - - - - cur J— OB.UXE 
MAILBOX adds b«auty
MARKER

Photographs by F M Demorest

8m< RautkMpIsf

ONE FOR THE RECORD*;. AnvOnc

who is starting a record collec
tion. or has been building up one 
for years and is running out of 
space, will love you for this. Black 
wrought-iron rack holds 38 albums, 
has shelf for loose records to rest 
flat underneath. Approx. 25" x 10" 
X 19” overall. Rubber-tipped feet. 
$10.95 Express collect, Helen Pep. 
Dept. AH. Kew Gardens 18, N.Y.

NAMLANUMSEft wrought aluminum
MAILBOX 
MARKER

frama

MARKERS
HELP FRIENDS FIND YOUR HOME 

. . .MAKE PERFECT GIFTS
You help your frienda lind your home more 
easily— help the doctor save minutes or hours 
in emergencies—help the mailman and deliv
ery men — when you have a DAY-n-NIGHT Mark
er! And they're perfect for gifts!*
The permanent, embossed letters of DAY-n* 
NIGHT Markers are treated with the same mat
erial that makes highway caution signs sparkle 
in your headlights. Even a dash of moonlight 
makes DAY-n-NIGHT Markers gleam!
• Raflactor lettoring on both sidot
• Easy to read DAY-n-NIGHT
• Lifetime aluminum plotet — rustproof
• Permanentomboctedlettorlng-rolsedintolidplates
9 Baked enamel finish block background —

white reflector iettors
9 WolUproportioned — nomeplotes 2H' x 18'; 

number (Aotes 2K' x 7'9 Any wording you wont, up to 15 Iettors and nuns* 
bors on nomeplotos, up to S on number plates. 
Some on both sides.

TWO-LINE up >« 15 letters and 
MAILBOX numbers on each $495 
MARKER line style OM

NEW ENGLAND KANAKiN is hand
made of native pine with a natural 
lacquer finish. Baking Christmas 
cookies for special friends? This 
is a wonderful contamer for them. 
Hand-painted with red and black 
scroll borders, plus a family name 
or a couple’s first names in attrac
tive script. 7^" X yl/z” tall. $3-75 
ppd. Gotham Gifts. 67-85 Exeter 
St., Forest Hills 75. New York.

h.

DELUXE wrought aluminum frame ond 
LAWN double 24* stand
MARKER

$445
style EL swiMii

NAME A HUMBER up to 5 letters and 
LAWN numbers top line, 15 $49S 
MARKER on lower style Nl ^LUMINOUS

STICKERS
GUIDE YOU in Hso DARK 

TELEPHONE LIGHT SWITCH Tou cen press Luminous Htlrkers oo uirthlng— 
end peel (bun off irlthuuL leuving s (rare! I'sa (hem near light awlcrhes, keyholes, 
pliones ant] (o guiile you aruuml furniture. Make tleslgns (stars, som^akes. borders) 
(<i chiw all night Id children’s moms—you’ll And 24tl uses fur ihcm, ^toy last Ip- 
deflnltely, are completely safe. Not notli-eaPle In Itghl, but friendly baaruns at nLgbt.

MO for

SATISEACTiON GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK 
411 Drake Bldg.. Colorado Springs 8, Colo.

MAILBOX MARKER
Fits ony mollbex «install in o minute

ACTUAL SIZE
I

m IPOSThaie TWO-LfNf up to 15 fetters and 
LAWN numbers each line

s..

WESTERN PEPPER MILL A SALT SHAKER

LAWN MARKERThe vnvtwel In ■ 
eeelltv Peeee, Mill 
with matchiAf Salt

with 25* wrought 
aluminum stand

Shohof ModB mt
iM^OXod 9i9»d

wIFK Wtitorn doiffli 
M«ht IN IdMl
«•! pift.

DELUXE 
BRACKET brocluH and 
MARKER Krells

ughtSiie: wro
IV." hleh.W«lt1 »9*

pnt 9IH
CXtAtOD

RED SHOE BALLERINASSIT. reo I
BROPAB • . BIM.

'euie •. Miat
I »< Danre Ballerina. Danrel—ti your bright red 

shoes tirinkle acmes mtlady'a tableau nt dreama. 
These exquisite lliile flgiires iif froxen rhythm 
are not iiullit >1 Inches high, In fine, imported, 
delicately llnlcd blsquo to charm evory Inrer uf 
music and -.aKr. One Ik jiiiitlng on her rod 
eboet, one ii commencing her pes itr ifewr. one 
Is taking hrr bnw, and one la completing her 
plrouetie. Wonderfully priced fw exquisite 
gifts;
The Bet of 4 postpaid

Send III* for iHfocfcsirc of 
Vtiuinutl Oiftii in Color

.L

WORDIHGHEART
BRACELET -■N Stylo B

*3«BRACKET 
MARKER
with wrought aluminum brocket

■THE PERFECT GIFT . .

It'U be bigli tide in the 
heart of the young lady 
who recelrei tlili ster
ling sllTcr chain and 
heart wUb hrr name or 
Initials engrared on it.
Tnu ran have up to 7 
letters. Price includes 
lax and postage.

Rdphin H<»«»Erfi IBnrn
4 LANCA4TSR ROAD

Ll

$2.50
NAMEI,NUMBER up to IS letters and 
BRACKET numbers lop line, 5 $495 
MARKER on lower style NB

because 

it's parsonol 

On request we send 
a smort vellum gift 
card, InKrIbed with 
your name or nick
name, to announce 
your gift.

NW99ldHELEN GALLAGHER
413—K11 Fulton Street, Peoria, lllieois tt-/

auDBuev, Mats. MARKER

aConvertible by REMOTE CONTROL!
What a (hrlll for your famrILc rhIUVa Clirlstmaal Just ^

\\jrrn/

y^ruim»^AUikname,
press the button end away goes Llils hard-top rnnrert- 
ible—orer carpeu. pavements, even up grades; Can be 5 
hacked up, turned and parkeil wlllmul putting a Anger 
*"* Two-toned. with white wall tires and chrome 

rufM^iomplIti hub caps—styled just like the brand new models «*’re*to .
.lunlor admires on the rosd. Hiurd]r, safe, powered iBatircui , 

by standard flashtlghc baiterles. Metal base.
11" long,

4.95 PLEASE 
PRINT CLEARLY 

SATISFAaiON fiUARANTHO OB MONEY BACK! 
C.O.D. IF DESIRED - FEES. POSTAGE ADDED 

We ihip within 3 doyt

up to IS l•n•r•TWO-LINE 
BRACKET ond numbers $575

MARKER vach\ not
ittclutUd.J

BNGfNBBRfNG COMPANYRUx ScKlitif So^dUmBivlKc i
538 Madlaan Awa.. Oapl. HI. N.Y. 22. N.Y. 1 711 Spear Bldg., CeSerade Springs, Cole.
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TIME TO TALK TLHKET. What
could be more appropriate for this 
time of year than dinner plates and 
a platter sporting the traditional 
Gobbler himself in full color on an 
ivory background? American china 
pieces have a mellow green rim. 
22-kt. gold edge. Plates are ioj4" 
across. $3.95 for 4. Platter is i5>4'’ 
X ii". $3.95. Ppd. Montgomery 
Ward. Div. 86. Chicago 7. 111.

Christmas 100 YARDS TOP OUALITY 

SATtN CHRtSTMAS RIBBON!

Only t* a yard! QariMut. vivid 
CNrittmai volar*. A 50 yd. bolt if 
rod, a SO yd, bolt of groan. Totol 
100 yd*. (300 ft.) for only SI. 
FInatt nr«t quality. Csntrau* 7/16" 
atidth. Make* your oaskagat baau- 
tllul ... at thv lawoit 
povtible oait

\ $1 pad.

75 MERRY CHRISTMAS BEU5 

fOR UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS 

WRAPPING!

Lat yaur packa««« ting *f Ckrltt* 
maal Ti* Mveral of thvM matal 
ball* an oath packag*. Thay ara

INITIAL SLT.CESS is bound to greet 
these attractive terrycloth towels. 
Finger-tip size, they make pretty- 
as-posy guest towels with their 
pastel doral designs and single mon
ogram in soft rose, and yet a guest 
doesn't hesitate to reach for one. 
since she knows it doesn't require 
special laundering care. White only, 
set of three. $2.50 ppd. Susan 
Smith Co.. Carpentersviilc 13. 111.

ONLY EACH ■aaorled lizes. ■iiarted gorgeoui 
Mlor*. They’ll tinkle merrily. 
Enouob for oodlei 
Rtektge*. Set of 73 ppd.

IMPORTED CORNUCOPIA

THE HORN OF PLENTY!
V

Fill It with fruit *r flower* for an 
eutitanding table deeeratlon. Hand* 
wnvan in Brltlfh Hong Keng of 

0 tweet willow reed. Small taat on 
bettam far tuppert. a ring an the 
alda ta lat yau hang it on lha 
vrall. Size 12" lang, 
t'/t " apening

I?**

tj

$1 ppd.

Stnd Cfiecft er M.O. No C.O.O'g. No Stomps. Plonso. 

Send for BIG FREE Christmas Catalog

GIFTS. 312 Spsneer Bunding, Atlantic City, New Jersey
ROSE-spRiccKD afUT-dinner coffee 
set is an imported reproduction of 
that famous Dresden pattern, and 
we still can’t believe our eyes—or 
our ears when we heard the price. 
But sec for yourself. White china 
with pink rosebuds. coffeepot, 
covered sugar, creamer, and six 
sw’eet cups and saucers, $5.95 post
paid. Jennifer House. Dept. a.. New 
Marlborough Stage. Massachusetts.

SPENCER

pfTtf Iff ACMES andPAtf/,: Send Them MERR*^
PHOTO-^

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

FROM YOUR OWN 
FAVORITE NEGATIVE ,

INFRA-RED
Therm^Massage

massaoe

n* « V ^o£s n QviciaySS-lffl/VZ? EFFECTIVELY

.ill"

tht
HEAT APPLICATOR

»a
th«*«

25 Thrfii family and fricDda 
with pfttoHoUtfd Christ- 
mas Cords... cnodr from 
your (avofltr snapshot of 
child, pet. home, family 
RToup. stc.. repnKluocd 
on a aoft-gpolned deckle 
edge cord. 4H i In.

FRS SAMPLE 
For FKKB SAMPLB 
cord ood Illustrated fold

er.^ send neiatlve ood return pnsts«e. Xo 
obligation, nesailve lolely returned. (If no 
ncK.. send amipshot and .w< for new pes.) 
Order siunploi now, avoid rush.
Offer ezpirca I3eoember 1.
Ortttxng Card Oit.,
ASSOCIATED PHOTO CO. 

DEP T A-l, P. 0. BOX 68, CINCINNATI 14. OHIO

CARDS A INVS.

$150 plus
25c shippini 

(Ohioan* add A 3% Salaa Taa) V
CHILD’S BOSTON ROCKER
Authentic reproduction of an Old Boston Rocker 
will be her dearest possession. Craftsman con
structed and scaled to child's proportions. Sturdy 
hardwood attractively finished in lasting black 
lacquer with Colonial decoration in gold. Over
all height 29". Only $11.50 Delivered.

TEMPLETON CRAFTSMEN

paint that respnid ''
Is sssthini hsat znti 

mitsafg — try thi* amazing 
ngw scisnlilic InytnfiSR 16 diyt FREE in the prieaey 
of your own home, ditconr how “THERM-fflASStCE" 
bring* new eomforl to you. See how rtlatod and relieved 
you feel even after Jut! a few minutes.

EASY AND SAFI TO USE 
Just plug "THEHM-MtSSlGE" into your wall soeliet — 
kC or DC and apply the curved plastic head in a genlla 
massage molion to the annoying aching areas, notice 
hew quickly sore muscles begin to rilas and fMl 
better. You got tha bonefil of INFRi-HED HEAT and 
MASSAGE together. Use "Therm-Massage" as often and 
as long as you like. GUARANTEED. Comes eompltli 
with long cord and plug — nothing ostra to buy. Usot 
■oly B watts eloctricity. weighs only 4 ounces. Small 
enough to carry in your pocket or purse. Ideal for 
tranling. cooetnient, inezpcntivt palliatiee reliet. 
SEND NO MONEY — We'll ship G.D.O.. pay postman 
S4.9S plus poilagt. If paymeni is sent with order, vt 
prepay poslago. ID DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE,

H. Seofs Industriwa, Dapt. K-36 
799 Broadway, New YorR 3, N. Y.

Dept. 92 Templeteit, Most.
M4A/OA/{S4 Ara. A

MAArfan MA I'l ^1 y<i

Prints Up To 3 Lines

for Clothee. Btationory, Ckiek*. ote.
X 3H" pliiUc rise flu pocket or 

pune. Hi* luiomatlc inker. Limit 23 
Inter* per line, Order now for each 
one in your fomlly. Prompt delivery. 

Satisfaction guarantaed or monty rafundad.
GIFTS & GREETINGS, RdcliliBd 148. Mass.

ONLY
SJ.OO m13 ir i‘ h . _ „

A

Rimon

iAVAXABu cmea by max or* ovw 2000Early Amofican itemi foirhfuRy repfodveed by 
New dfiglsnd Oehmww. Shop eeirvwmerilty, 
iMjipaniively from most eompit* eotalop M 
Ht kind, Fully IIluttrolMl. Indudet — Celonki 
Fine and Cherry furniture, Hond-wrought hard
ware, Colonial Gift*—eondlettick*. trivet*, 
leoneee, beBt, prmti. pewter, tile*, mirror*, etc. 
Rteploce eotnpmenl, Weolherrones. Augi, 
Ughting Fixivrei, OilM, Clo**, etc. Every item f 
available by moll. .

LAWN AT CHRISTMASTIME

LEE’S ABACUS AND SCORER
The fascinatinff gift with hundreds of uses. 
Child’s educational toy. Math rotincrr to 
100,000. Scorn all parlor games. Made of 
colored wood heads on polished mrtal rods set 
in highly finished redwood base. Sa.jo pair, 
ppd. Lee Mfit . Box 6682-K, Dnllat, Texas.

L' quilmobd nnnt. iwl
teMfun, OrwWwrV *» "*.» Imflara Cntllwm. ff|

(!)tJl ^SuUfocb Jfbrgc **04P
n:

IDEAL
GIFT DIXIE DUYER •Pf/es»atnoffJi7fyfBEAUTIFULLY HAND PAINTED 7 SAFE . FAST • QUIET • COMFORTABLE

w Guaranteed to dry your hair as fast as a beauty parlor 
^ dryer. Fits on chair back. Warm air circulates evenly in 
\ light weight plastic
w blows in youriace. ■{r!

in full natural colors in oil on weatherproof wood
Red and Gold harness, stakes, whip and lighting equipment. 

It is a large display extending 18 feet. Will add a cheerful Christmas 
spirit to your home and neighborhood. $48.00 complete. Shipped 
press. Shipping charges collect. Deer arc 2 fret high. Send check or 
money order direct to: Illustrated catalog 10(f

cap. Operates quietly. No hot air 
Flexible tube peimits you to adjust 

yourself to any comfortable position while you sew, 
read, telephone or write letters. Compact—fits in 
6"x 8" box. Oi^ $14.96 postpaid. Send check or 
Money Order. Full price refunded if not satisfied. 
Dixie Dryer Co., 7 Front St, San Francisco 11,Calif.

cx-

XjEONARD BRYNOLF JOHNSON. Dept. 49, Smethport. Pa.
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THE EYES HAVE IT thcsc (kys. what 
with eyeglass cases becoming so ir
resistible that even a gal with 20- 

20 vision carries a pair of sunglasses 
so she won't miss the fun. Hand- 
painted felt ones are as gay as she 
is. Poodle or mask in black, char
treuse. red. shocking pink, royal blue, 
or burgundy. $1.35 ea., 2 for $2.50 

ppd. Charlotte U. Auman, Dept. a. 

305 Broadway. New York 7. N.Y.

New Low Prices from

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK you'Il 6nd 
the mo.si unusual gifts. This letter 
opener is an original ebony wood 
car\-ing created and fashioned by 
skilled craftsmen of the Old Slave 
Coast of West Africa. Ebony, an 
extremely hard wood with all the 
toughness of metal, assures a con
stant sharp edge. Approx. 9" long. 
$2.95 ppd. Artistic Imports, Dept. 
512, 475 Fifth Ave.. X.Y.C. 17.

IN A PERSIAN CARDEN you drcam 
of seeing such gay multicolored 
flowers and birds. You may have 
them in any room of the house on 
backgrounds of clear turquoise, 
rose, or gold on beautiful sturdy 
wastebaskets. China-like, chip-re
sistant finish on hea\*y-gauge metal, 
ir" high. Imported from Eng. $3.25 

ppd. Black & Co.. 125-AH Mer
rick Road, Rockville Centre, N.Y.

S YEAR GUARANTEE Ccrlificot* with
•och ovfchci$e. NO IRONING! No *tr«teh>
ing, hang dry in 7 minulat. Can't burn 
or ihrink. Shed* dirt; unharmed by mil
dew, rain, radiator heot.

NEW IMPROVED FIBERGLAS IN LOVELY 
■VORV-WHilE COLOR

There U lono-lo*ting lovelineti in Godell's cur
tains mode of newer, finer, sheerer miracle 
Fiberglos. 3 Styles ... 30 Sizes to fit ony window 
. . . And you tove up to SI3 per pair, Order now 
lor Immediate delivery.

SELECT THE SIZE YOU NEED
RUFFLED 6” baby headed, dainty edged, ger- 

onently stitched rtiHlet. All lixct wide enough 
to ciw-eroH los shown) or hong Priicillo style.CORD SHORTENER m

length Utuolly NOW 
3d" $ «.9S S «.S9

4.91 S.S9 
9.9E 
A.S9 
7.39
7.91 
».$9

13.98
13.98
14.98
15.98
30.98
31.98
33.98 
33.98 
33.98

Width to pairSHORTENS UNTIDY CORDS SAFELY! 86"
86" ..........45'

..54'
7.98t)«ea ilio tliHir behliul tiie wU took like in explosion in * ipitflteUI fae- 

totyl Does your TV trip the unwtry? I» there ennueh cord on your dock 
CO reach from here u Hooter Uanif What you need li some Collalu’ Just 
orap the ezrejs rord around Collate, hook it on each end In prevent un- 
windlnf—and neear aaatn wiil your rordi leap Into your varuuni rleuier or 
writhe in your duitmop. A low-cost lolitilon to i>ne of life's Utile IrrliitiansI

■Vll ^HfcTia. I POSTMIO
Giw/b VrtfljkC aUARANTflD OR TOUR MONtY lACK

4ij oiAHi eLeo., colorapo rprinos a, colo.

86' 8.98
9.98.63"86"

86" ....73" 10.98
11.98
13.98
13.98
19.98
21.98
33.98
25.98
29.98
31.98
33.98
35.98
45.98

Nor ms 81"86'
86' .90"

.99"86" ....174" fDowblo Width)
174" lOeublo WIdthI 
174" (Doublo Width!
174" lOoubte Width)
250" ITriglo Width)...............72"
250" ITrlgle Width)..
250" ITrlpio Width)..
250" ITripIo Width) .......... 99"
324" lOwodrwglo Width) 90"

.72'

.81,90"

.99'

■CHARMING NAME BRACELET 81"
90"

MAIL
BOX DoubleTAILORED Distinguish ony 

stitched IVi' *ide heiiu. Ample battom hem*, 
beoutifuily ititclxd.

jir-trn I 
’.wpwrti 
•-ie-ir*ii

IXf ' JlX.'Li

MARILYH
NEW FIBERGLAS DRAPES 

In 7 COLORSMAGIC
length Utuolly NOW 

36" $ 4.S9 » 2.91
45" 4.98
54" 5.59
63" 6.39
72" 6.69

of smart

Black

78" wide le poirLovely textured fabric. Ideoi for moderrt or tro- 
d)ilonol rooms. Eoch beoutlful poir wothoble oitd 
fun-reslsianl. Generous 4" pleats. Size: 86" wide 

pinch pieored to cover windowi uo to 46". For 
wider windows use 2 or more poir and connect 
wllh our Empire Hooks to Drow As One. {Hooks 
Furnished on Request.!

Any wlU be Usrilled to fln4 Hite
iM«elv bracelet ror neekleeei tn her Chrlnt- 
mns amckinc In imid color metal, with 
:my flrwt name da 
niHtchlne nreXI

3.29
3.69
4.29
4.69
5.29
5.69 
6.39
6.69

$1-25
IV.Yp. from It. Also 

Order direct
ipa Id 
^cl.

C.oio.’a

poe
tax

N
aeAFOMP Mouee. ■eaferd 10. M. V. 81 7.39

90" 7.98
99" 8.39

101" 8.98

Here is dramii for your doorway; the season’s 
newest, smartcat mailbox in a distinctive 
Swedislt-modern deaiyn. Heavy black lace 
iron with Kracefully tcrc^led ends holdi mail 
and magazines. Generous size II x II x 4- 
inches. The special parkerized finish makes 
it waterproof. A real beauty, a real value.

3Sr atiippine cltaroe

Send lOy now for Xmas 
Gift Catalogue in color!

iS-Klt Cole Court 
Wrirteovillo, lllinota

Ufssally
.. . 5 8.98
...... 9.98
..... 10.98
......  11.98
...... 12.98
...... 13.98
...... 14.98
...... 15.98
...... 16.98

Colors: Oiampogno, Ros«-Plnk. Caledon 
Croon, Croy, Cold. Cocoa, Whito.

Now 
$ 4.98 

5.89 
6.69 
7.59 
8.39 
9.19 
9.98 

1G98 
11.69

Longth36" ..

Dashing leisure cap 
for men or women,

45" TIERS Add that elegant "decorator" look to 
a room. Uie singly or tier on tier (illnstration 
shows two pairs),

72" wide to pair

54- ........
63“

genuine leather 72“m"woodsy" browns vrith 
leather thong lacing. 
Small, medium, large,

81“ length Usually NOW 
30" % 4.29 S 3.69 
36" 4.69
40" 4.89
45" 5.39

90“$3-95 99’pi I
3.89
3.09
3.39

108"
3.00 ppd. Send for
our catalog. 1 GODELL’S IDopt. 11D) MAILING CHARGES: | 

1 31 Wait 27th St., 30<
I New York 1, N. Y. each

additionol potr.

FOSTER HOUSEVERMONT CROSSROADS STORE iflUSt
I

€o&tfAe£4(4-6^ kirkV IPUeso Send Plborglas Itoms Indicated: 
DRAPES □IMONEY-BACK GUARANTEE WITHIN 30 DAYS 

IF NOT lOOX SATISFIED 
WHY SUCH AMAZING VALUEST 

Socouse Godoir* ore the lorgost monw. 
focturert and direcl-te-you distributors 
of Fiborglat curtoins In America . . . 
which moona tromondou* aovings in 
pufchosing, production and distribution. 
Wt pass Itwso SAVINGS on la you I

IN N.Y. VISIT US OR 
PHONE MU 5-53S3

04 H.V.C. ardors o44 3% tea

CURTAINS □ 1

Ruffled Q Toilored □ Tiers O 1IThe gift which truly expreiios the spirit of Christmas) Look what the big 
gift box cotttoint: 32-In. Oner Charm, Selected Holly Sprays wHh 
bright red berrIeSi two 12-in. Weitem Red Cedar Wreoltis, I2.fr. of 
lacy Cedor Garland; Auortment of Cones oitd Evergreen boughs,
Miitleioe. Prepaid in U.S., only 510.

OTHER CLEVER GfFT-BOXES:
Evergrewi Wreath (20-inch) S3.50
Door Charm OO-itteh)

Shipped prepaid in U.S. NO C.O.D.’s PLEASE

KtRK’S iVfRGRilNS, Ban R-5, Tacama, Waah.Amenca'i iorgest shipper of Christmas trees and Ihratt' greerw

Check □

M.O. □ I 
C.O.D. □ 1

Color pricaQuantity Sfz#Itam

"Home Decorator" ftoa 57,30 
English Hotly Gift-pok $3.43

.............I enclose $.I Name........

I Addrei*...
I1373
t
IISend for Free Descriptive 

Christmas "fdee Folder''
C3ty. Z-JI
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FO« votK MALE who really enjoys 
receiving gifts “for the house" if 
they're an aid and comfort to him. 
A Letter Rack to hang conveniently 
in the hall, or near his desk, sorts 
and holds his or all the family mail, 
and will appeal to his masculine 
sense of order. Hand-craited of wild 
cherrv’ with a hand-rubbed finish.

X 3^A"- $5 55 Carl A. 
Forslund. Grand Rapids 3, Mich.

An outstanding value at $^.95 
— an unbelievable bargain at 
$6.95! Lovely Posy pattern 
looks feels like Sterliiu 
Silver. Mirror-bright SOLID 
stainless steel won't rust- 22'

won't stain —won’t tarn
ish. Never needs polishing: 
30-piece set (service for 6) 
includes 6 knives, forks, 
tea spoons, dessert 
spoons, steak knives.

I

IF YOl' CALCHT A FISHERMAN VOU

listen to sagas of ones that got 
away, but sometimes you eat brook 
trout. To beguile him at Christmas, 
a handsome rack displays 5 rods 
and reels in rubber holders, scads 
of flies and lures on its gray felt 
backing, holds accessories in drawer. 
Knotty pine or mahogany finish.

X 37“. $22.50 Express collect. 
Yield House. North Conway, N.H.

t.-TJ

J 45

REGULAR ^

$12.95
rojT.Th« (ill gi«gming flainl«ii 

**••1 «r«ak kni«»f cut
VALUE PAJD

'i .22Htrovoh haovUit il*ak with
4sk for our•ai*. $«rrol*d biedet

PREE GIFT CATALOGn«*«r naod (horponingl 
Nen-burn (vory whit* con
tour hondlak

Dollt. Toys, Hou«ow«ro(,
et Amating Sovingt

Satirfaeflon Guoronteod or four Monoy lock

T8.60. 4737 Rnvenswood. Chicago 40, III.

it’s love, i.ovf.. love that in
spires such an adorable gift, and 
our heart will break if someone 
doesn’t take the hint and gift wrap 
this cutie for us to dangle our keys 
from. Whimsical golden cupid (i 
tiny I holds two bright red hearts, 
brass ring latches onto your horde 
of keys. Dreamy for bridesmaids, or 
anyone's Christmas. $i.QS ppd. 
Aimee Lee, 545 5th Ave., N.Y.C.

NIRESK INDUSTRIES, INC.

iPeHCitA
w

»i
11df-

Q02>
12 FINE QUALITY PENCILS 

with soft or 12 different
BLACK COLORIB 
LEADS

dp' '•I.■SI only

. / a

LMDS I III
Eoch pencil »temped in gold 1 
with any name. Gift packaged. [ 
Print pleiiity the name yew wentGenuine Leather Photo Album : goid-stemped on pencils, send
cash, check ar money order. 
Specify black or colored leads 
with each name. Eoch set of 12 
only 50c. Fast delivery.
The ideal (ChrtdttttOB Gift for 
Anybody. Order Severol Sets.

Perfect for Grandma!

MY GRANDCHILDREN ?y IT VHCHl*

T.V. PILLOW 

FOR FLOOR 
SQUATTERSWafch Granny glow with joy! Tuck 24 

kiddie snapshots Is” k 4”) into the acetate 
pockets. How she'll treasure this finest gen
uine leather keepsake with moire 
lining, gold lettering. Only

Write for FREE Gift Catalog 
GREENLAND STUDIOS. Dept. AH-2 

5858 Forbes St., Fittsburglt 17, Po.

X
uX *Cl

% The (deal 

Christmas 

Gi/f

e
$2 pm- e

PERSONAL PENCIL CO.,Dept. 0-3
290 Dyckmon St., N. Y. 34, N. Y.

■V
GET MORE PER BUILDING DOLLARFOAM RUBBER

3 - W A Y P I L L OW mm/I \

3 Big Plan Books 
Over 300 HairMi ^

iUwitrotrd
I Selected Memos - kidpridually Styled 
2. nonniftp er Dreominp—Pomity ncOTi*s 
3 fleck Masonry Hemet—Ml Designs

Low.tos* Slueptinls lot E'waty Finn ' 

lyCjj// I “Designed for CHildron"
I Home incfwded with orders

$1 pet Book — ordered MporsMly
HOME BUILDING PLAN SERVICE

Studio A* 2454 N. E. Sandy Ihd., Portlond 1 3, Ore,

BUBBLING 
WITH

EXCITEMENTI
■erring* ae gey end 
gele ee Hen* Veer'*
■ ve. Wee Chrictmee 
delle dangle 'bout 
yeur need. Kerring 
your gucete leel 
Olietening bright )i> 
red.
egue. Sl.OO 'eeiri 
aa.ra two Mir.
Tea ine.—OMlpaid- 

No C.O.e.-B

WORLD IDFA< Dent, e e 21*2» 33rd Ave., **'^*^*^ lUBAa bong ielend City e. M. r.

Ideal Gift for the Man 
iVho Has Everything

A ramronslitr, moldrd Fnsiri Rubber 8-nay 
glUoe—for Dsr anywhrrt' In the hon»e. Non- 
allrrrtr. bet» Its shape, orrrr mats dawn. I'te 
on motai trips. &sblni boats, in tumput tnom. 
.-liun-sllp ronatniriion. Ju>t thr thing tnr l>ril 
rradmi nr Invalids. Xlpprr rarrrrd In dernra- 
inrs tabrlr will) I'lirdrd edge. Gray, grrra, 
I'tiirtrrusr, told or maroon.

Shipoed anywhere. Postpaid S11-95 
The Foam Rubber Store

1829 E. 13th 8t. Dapt. 42 Claseltnd 14, Ohio

tt

NEW, WONDER MODELING PLASTId
Stayi Soft, Easy, Clean, Colorful

Now . . , more fun . _
modellna with PY- 
ROCON. yeeturen 
heeic shepee for eo- 
Imela, people, 
planee. boau. etc.
Cay calora. Model 
It acadi and again, 
or iMhe in kitehen 
oven for waelisble. 
unlwaaluMe perm
anence. B2.se poet, 
paid. DeLuxa Kit.
«4.9S. M. * li. Sales, 
a m. Mt. Royal Ava..
Baltimore, Md.

Freshly
ground

coffee...

SO MUCH
BETTER!

/•
\»v«ocow ‘ '

'At
iS4e

0^ ^ru^(%£4-
4^ e 111

Tells Distance To Pin 1 Twinfcletoes, sod of Prsneer and 

Dancer, wUl write four letters and 
RiaU them from Santa Claus, the last 
part ot November and the first weeks 
of December, to the child of your

! choice—sendlns with each letter an ^ 
appropriate surprise gift. Imagine the 
thrill of the Santa Claus postmark, 
the Illustrated letters about Twinkle- \ 
toes' adventures helping Santa Claus, 1 
and the truly nice gilts with each * 

letter. All four letters and 
gifts, to one child, send only

(Print Child'* Manx and Addreatl

■ElMDEEt BTC t. 
5AMTA ClAbl. IMP.

Flip the switch 
on this Kilchen-Take strokes off your game with Golfscope, 

the poeket rangefinder for golf. Jusi sight 
through operture ond reod distance to 
green for every approach shot. Golfscope's 
Club Selection Guide also tells which club 
to use. Aluminum with distinctive iumilile 
finish in durable plastic cose. Ideal as gift.

Aid Electric Coffee Mill...you get 
(reahly ground coffee to any grind. 
You release the natural coffee oils 
from the whole bean for a much 
better cup each tune...coff ee just like 
Grandma used to make 1 You can't 
give a finer gift to coffee lovers than 
a KitchenAid Coffee Mill.

578O
PO*l

.MBk Pull the pnper
■? TA enjoy Uie Miivu im

Ka PlGytjWnHB are Har* AuatnH

GuammtfditfUBlc Mor«TM#n^| 
tend Cheek

^ OFdar aatf we »ay aasta 
^ C.O.B. you My oo9$im^| 
SlItTA P. O. Boh 129 

NOVKUTY Miami BaaoH. pfl

M.OO each ~ Prompt Shipments Prepaid $2450 $1.95
GIUON PRODUCTS

417 Fulton Rd. ■ San Maffoe, Colli.
KifchonAJd Electric Housewares Dlvl- 
it«n of The Hobart Manufacturing 
Co., Dept. KA9, Troy, Ohio

Moi.'BdnJdetoes
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SOMETHING WONDERFUL for thc

man at the top of your Christmas 
list. A handmade sterling silver 
belt buckle with his own two or 
three initials will put a gleam in 
his eyes. Hea\y. solid, saddle-t.vpe 
buckle, it will give years of pleasure. 
SS.95. A neat i-M” matching silver 
tie clip is $3.95. The set. $12.50. 
Ppd,. tax incl. Robin Hood's Barn, 
7 Lancaster Rd., Sudbury, Mass.

MAKE ANY WALL A THRILLING PICTURE WINDOW 
WITH A PHOTO MURAL IN NATURAL COLORS!

CIGAR-STORE INDIAN has disap
peared from in front of tobacco 
shops, only to reappear lately with 
an Evans cigarette lighter tucked in 
his war bonnet to send up smoke 
signals. 8" tall, hand-decorated in 
bright tribal colors with bronze 
lighter, or completely burnished 
bronze. $9.95 ppd. .\dd $1.50 to 
personalize. Frank G. Berlin. 1356 
Main Street, Sarasota, Florida.

A thrilling new decorating idea that magically transforms dull rooms In your 
home or office! Breathtaking photographs in glorious natural colors as large as 
picture windows (3'4'’ x 5' in unpainted frame) and 
magnificent photo-murals in black and white as 
large as most walls (y'6” high, up to i j' long). Cre
ates the illusion of rooms opening directly onto 
utterly in.spiring outdoor vistas. Apply it yourxelf 
with greatest of ease; instantly adapted to fit any 
space; glorifies any decorating scheme. And thc 
price is fantastically low, fits every budget!

Color ftoprodHCtions of Otir El^ht Scono*
Write today for our 8 big color prints of 

available murals and full details; no obligation.
DAMAR CO., 405 Oamar Bulldinq, Newark 2. N. J.

YOUR CHOICE OF SCENES
Rock-Bound Sea Coott 

Snow-Capped Mountains 

Tropical Poradlse 

Wind-Swept Desert 

Gnarled Tree-Sculpture 

Aerial Pictorial of USA 

Clouds ond Sky 

lake ai>d Mountains

FREE
JUDGE THIS CASE. We ll bc Sur
prised if you're not in perfect agree
ment with us. We claim it's what 
the man who wears glasses would 
most like to find in his Christmas 
stocking. Specti Holster slides onto 
bell or suspenders, holds eyegla.s.scs 
safely and neatly. Leather-lined 
stitched cowhide. $1.50. with 3 in
itials 254 extra. Ppd. Crown Craft, 
Dept. AH, 246 Fifth Ave., N.Y.C. i.

NOW SUGAR, FLOUR, etc. | New Easy Way to Erase 
ARE ALWAYS HANDY! Furniture Scratches

Juit rub magic Hcralch Eraser over 
riiniliure Rcraii-liOH—mil They vanUh 
Instantly! Iilnil fur baniiiilng marred 
or (aileil spoil, loo. Bexiorcs beauty 
to light or dark wood. One siirk lasit 
tor yean. Manuraetured by Dima 
same type used by proressional dealers, 
movers, etr. Only 51.00, delivered.

HRS. OAMAR
«0« Pamar SIdo., Nawark S, N. J.

AMAZING NEW

9-BLADED SUCEXBeautiful Tilt-Out 
Storage Bins Open— 

Close—With One Hand!
CUTS TOMATOES, FRUIT, 
VEGETABLES, EGGS, ate.— 

INTO 10 SLICES AT ONCEI 
This amazing 9-bladrd slirrr is . 
the handirsi food cunrr rvrr / 
made! Just draw it across a / 
whole tomato—and you have £, 
10 iierfecily even slices all at rj 
ante! without any mess or to- ' £ 
mato “folding up." Si.K'EX IM 
cuts 10 even slices instantly 
—for more eye-appealing sal- ' 
ads, etc. Just as hands lor 
slicing rooked vegetahles, 
eggs, fruits, butter, cheese, 
etc. Sure-grip aluminum 
handle, stainlras-Rtrrl ser
rated hlotles. 8" long. Only 
$1.00 delivered.

A clever kitcbea wife must have designed 
these slick, removable canisters that tilt in 
and out, require no lids to fumble with, and 
in addition give extra usable space on top. 
Cabinet sits on a shelf, or hangs on the wall 
and needs no “clearance" space. Gives any 
kitchen the modern "custom built" look. 
Gleaming white enamel has chrome knobs; 
2 bins hold 5 lbs., 2 bins hold 2 lbs. Won
derful for coffee, tea. Bour, sugar, etc. 
Stands high, with top that is 20' wide 
X 6H" deep. Only S10.45. delivered. 10 
day money-back guarantee. Send check or 
money order todayl Write for free catalog 
of gilts and gadgets.

"DEACON'S BENCH VI

Double rionttr
larmini display for your potted flowers and 
eenory , . . this quaint replica ef a New 
iqland Desnea's Beneli, aultientleally repre- 
iced in hand rubbed galea maple. 8" lenq. 
’ hlflh. It comes with twe plastic liners. Oe- 
ihtful lor yeur window sill, what-net ihelf or 
bio; perfect for liftst

ppd.

RELAX in PATAKWA MOCCASINS 
Ideal gift for the whole family

frsm Oic Indian aeservatinn Country al aaCt. wash
able suoded aawhida. aexible padded eeiea, lifted 
inoide heal ouahwns and insoteo. PLIbS TO WlAfl 
Indeare and out with cuffs rolled up 
HaMDCaAFTKO In Natural. Turqueise. brown. Bed. 

Oreen, Busaet. Oolden Corn,

down.

Indian Whita.
B4.BS

In eiaes • thru 12 as.«9 
only, 

S2.9B

FOB MBN and WOMIN in aiaee • l« ■

FOB CHILDBKN tod in natural 
93.PB—Six S3, a

rOD'v senil US ddfiosit.
IIsues S, 7. 9

t
rUr. for frer onlolop.'

GREENHAU 0*pf. A 
19 Fifth Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

.Vo C.O.D.’o, Wdose.
Aernl rosA, rlmek or m.o. t' liiinifd. defledrp—tfeeis/, Guar. Gi/e order nirWiiiiy 
Aniufled.

407 Domcr Building 
Newark 5, N. J.

i
Bok «03S. Pept. AP 

TucAOfTa ArisonnOLD PUEBLO TRADERS
IDEAL FOR 
SLICING :

Be 0 '*do-it*yourself' Santa Pad-IMPORTED CRYSTAL 
BOBECHE-PRISM SET

• Cooked
V"Frutt*

1^1 It <n*er yoiir liraaa 
or Rlkwr cmmileblickA, 
i»ci>nc«H, ete. for a 
(micU of elrgfirH'e. Thu
iHflNflclip rfitr>
mvitvd wah lou! AU 

Perfect aa 
a rlfl f«ir vmir faiH' 
l)y and fnciHia.

• Boiled
Vegetables
• Sutter111*
• Cheese
• Efis

31,^" pverall 
eompiete vet

(A PAIB S4.SD)
2" ovoraM 

complete sat
(A PAIB 93.90) 

PAUIBN CBV9TAL CO. 
299 Broadway 

Oept. A.113. N. Y. 7

/ /'f
f

roniMii)
id cbrrk <iv mmiry oi*dar

ImportBd stsBl- 
gear, beauti
fully polished 
light wood 
pepper iftlll 
$1.75 (reg. 
price $2.95). 
Metehifig salt

This sturdy child's desk is one of 10 
Christmos projects you con build

PLANS SHOW bow to build
denk, doll house, playhouse___

^ . life-Btze Santa and other out- 
door displays . . . mckei-aiw 
club house, space guns. Tv 
table. Get plans from your lum- 
ber dealra’ or send lOc (USA i 
only) to Douglas Fir Plywood 
Aasn., I^pt. C, Taeomu, Wash.

ITS EASY TO BUILD WITH FIR PLYWOOD

CTu Manulsctured by 
Osmsr PrediMti

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG 
OF GIFTS AND GADGETS

411 Domar Bldg. 
Newark 5, N. J.
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Nowf £ 

Compf«/« 

HiH on 7 

Sfandard 

Sp«td 76 
ftee»rd 

or 4S'i

\ PAYING 89c EACH FOR SONG PARADE RECORDS!STOP SHE SHALL HAVE SEA SHELLS of 
silver to rival those Kina Neptune 
tosses onto the shore. Hinped dish 
with removable frosted inner-plass 
tray and silver ser\-ing knife makes 
a handsome butter ser\’er. Also for 
cheese, mustard, relish, mints. An 
elegant gift that won’t break the 
bank. 5" across, silver plated. $5 
ppd. Tax incl. Taylor Gifts. Dept. 
A-3, 134 N. Wayne Ave.. Wayne, Pa.

NEW "Closer Grooved" 78 R.P.M. RECORDS 
THIS WEEK'S 18 SONG PARADE HITS

WITH DEAN MARTIN AND OTHERS

FOR 17c EACH!
$2-98

□ YOU GET 18 SONG PARADE 
SMASH HITS

For Only $2.98
COMPLETE 

SET OF 18 FOR
STJUtKIHO JACK NUASKLU o< "Your Show sf 

PIAN MAMTIN of TMI ftlAN 
■ AKTIN.JKKaV (.IWIl TEAM. JCrP CUkAK 
wormtrljf of th« LUCKY aTKIKl NIT PA- 
>ADC one AMLtNC JAWCt of NUC.TV.

10. WalklRC My Baby Back
Home

11. BiiltarfliM
12. Boat From Moulin Boat* 
IS. Tropicaaa
14. Ebb TH«
15. Oragnat
18. Ailaa-Vaut-En 
17, My Leva. My Lava 
IS. Eh Cumpari

ahow*,' 1. With Tima Hamit
2. Crylni In tbt Chapel 
a Vaya Caa Oiaa
4. No Othef Lave
5. Ya«. You. Yau 
e. C'Mt Si Ban
7. Oh!

8. God Blau Ut All
9. P. 8. I Lova Yau

we're in a tempest over teacups. 
Seems that everyone has a few 
bone china cups and saucers and 
everyone wants to add to them. 
Come Christmas, 
makes a lovely and lasting gift, 
we’ve had our eyes open. These 
are lovely assorted designs on fine 
bone china. One cup and saucer. 
$i.7S; four for $5.95 ppd. The 
Krebs, Dept. ah. W'esterly. R. I.

one or more
□ YOU GET 18 HILL BILLY 

SMASH HITS For Only $2.98
soN«w imprpvM ■

NOTB THB OLD »TVCt ftVCOIID hM only .... 
HUMS *>n rarh Th» N»w lmpr«*va«l
Km eloaer grot^ytMi wiLK Lhr«« cvmpkoia aansa 
1.. eadi Hide. The growad record puU
ov»F IU,000 Inrhaa ttf groovaa on eitcK dldfi 
Vuu 3 comploto hltn on each aid*.

1. CrylAi la ttti Chapel
2. Gamblar’t Guitar
3. Hay Jm !
4. IPt Baaa 8a Leaf
5. A Dear iaha Latter
6. I Farpat Hart Thaa

Yau'll Ever Knew
7. la ZM Yea Myrtia
8. i Wan'l Bi Hama Ne Mura
9. Caribbean

18. Hav a tha World 
Treating Yau

11. Tradamarh
12. Private Praperty
13. Oanay Bay
14. Kaa-Llga
15. No Help Wanted
II. Yaur Cheating Heart 
17. God Bleat Ux All 

IB. Lava Paine

AmAziNA NKw niconoiNQ nnociig nut«
AroivM eloaur U>«rthi.r, Vau aat in.omi IneAaa 
•'f on : i9u inch pemrd! You Jtel 3
Moa parade Rlbi ui> each atale—RrronlMl by 
ttir Tamoux l>aan Maniti. and JalT Clark o( Uia 
l.uchy SO-lka lilt Parade and daeh Ruaeoll uf 
"Y«H» Show of fiiiowa” and otbrra—.1 rom- 
plata Ludey flnng Parade Hlu on aa<ii aide! 
^ ou aava ain.OA. You My only ITe a a»na. 
Only as.pg for all 101 You Ixuir 9 aonga wlliS- 
ou( having lu atianaa the record. SERVA-LABRA IS a table accessory 

with a dual persomility. With the 
candlcholders up. it becomes a 
candelabrum, the center of interest 
for a table decoration. Inverted, 
these holders become the base, and 
suction cups hold your favorite tray 
or platter converting it into a Laay 
Susan. 5" revolving wood disk is 
nicely finished. $3,98 ppd. Damar. 
7$o Damar Bldg.. Newark 5, N.J.

I Ii MAIL NO RISK COUPON TOOAYI
I SONG FAHAOI CO., Oapt. IPS 
1 318 Market Al.. Nawark. Nav> iaraay
I O RuMi Om IK Yup HroMb Hit. m«nn» aurrlna 
I Jack I>Mi> Uartin, Jrft ClArk mm

Arlvn» JpmM muI a ■upportint rant

MfwIInc full

I

□ 18 CHRISTMAS SONGS $2.98
1. StaIgh Rida
2. Jingle Bella
3. White Chrlitmaa 

I'll Ba Hama Far

Chrlatmaa 
i. Sllapt Night 
8. Adaata Fidalia 
7. Winter Wandarland 

a. Happy Hfllday 
S. All I WantlDrChrlalMM 17. Rudalgh tha Red Naaad 

Reindeer
la Chrlatmai Island

11, 'Twaa Iha Night Batora
ChrlitMaa

12. Let It 8na«
IS. Santa Claus Is Coming 

Ta Town
14. Frosty tha Snowman
15. Yan’n All I

Chrlatmai 
IS. Silver Balia

:i
vinyl roeorda. I vneloao 

pfMtan prepaid. '1 save nOc liy 
S3.US payment with my ordar.i 

J may keep any alx uonss and only rvlum 
IS for refund If nnl aatiafled. □ hrnd TS 
R.P.U. apaed. □ Send 43 R.P.M. apMd. 

lot eneloaa 83.US, Srnd Iha IB Hill Bllly'u.
' a I aneloae S3.UB. .Sutid ihe I8 Xmaa Hongt. | 

0 1 ancloea S8.00. Band all 3 aaU. I

IstanlI

4,
I

II
I Waal tar
I

□ Band 78 S.P.M. racurda. 
, Bend 46 R.P.M. racorda. I

I
INAME ADDRESS ID. I Saw Hammy Klaalnt 

Santa Claua
<
I

STATE emr

y, -j£3  ̂ OmamanMl .‘•*3i. SWITCH PLATES :-J

i
A QUALITY EUROPEAN IMPORTi 

HAND PAINTED PIOURES |
So roaJialia you al mast ai 
apring to Ufa! Ckarmmg

, witk aamatoktng regard for 
detail, authanlleally deniet tha 
aightiaa,
Made of durania matal, R<ay ara ae- 
avrataly acalad te siaa (up ta 3 inehaa 
bighl.A wandarful 
yaur tania cantarplaoa, 
or nloha. A walaome,
•ducatfonal g>ft 
achaol aga.
Complete Sat. 30 pteov 
Introductory Sat. IS p«

SEND pon pnsE roLbsn
MONSV BACK OUADAMTIt

Hpaat lham to
tumaaHAMMER 10 IRON FlNt$M 

II II full eo>
I fS A*Oov^le I.AI 1.«S ^

Saad lOf far 1l2.Faga Catalog g 
of Unuiual Haata Accattariai

tllAm frve 
mdowA

for AM «Kildr«ft o#iAMO C O 0. 
niAsi I3.*t Pp^t 

1.4S PaidflU Fuhioud lei Skitin^ hrtj
ART CRAFT PRODUCTS. P.O, BOX 3S9. NORWALK 9. CONNECTICUT

STRAWBERRY PRESERVE:
fr»m Old Nnw Orinan: 

IN WOODEN PAILS

t 710 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA. 6.Z

Build Toys, Gifts,
Outdoor Displays

I'l.|i| yvolaa df Id Lmilaldtia 
.rlpenad whoh 

fruit In a praaarva » 
mcomparaMe navoe.

iL'a easy with fir plywocxl, 
Plnnu show how to huild 
thw life'Bize Santa, diaplaya, 
child'a desk, doll houne, play 
houAe. rockel-ahip club 
house, space guns, I'V table, 
others. See your lumber 
denier or send 10c (USA 
only I to DoukIbb Fir Ply- 
wo^ Asuociation. Drpt. C> 
Tacoma 2, Wnahington.

«'ly.n
* 3 lb. Pails

$4.10If you are a t.the Elienen Commlttoe of 
anma Church, Lodga, Club, School, etc.. In 
your town you will be Intoraaled In 0ita 
modem Foldlna BaiMiuef Talile. Write for 
Catalog and apaelal diaoouau to InatlCutlona 
and organlaatiuna.

awaai of V 
Denver add 33c

• paatpaid aaak

CREOLE DELICACIES CO.
NSW ODLSAMS S. L»P. O. BOX 3042-AxiaOwnoi nam HOW MUCH IS THE DOGGIE?

Genuine Cultured PearlsSuch a littir price brin^ you ebis I'ngng- 
ing cocker spaniel that embodies all of 
(he charm of thr real animal. Hin coat 
of imported, errsmy while, wa-shiihlc lamb
skin is HO soft and cuddly; his body 
dearingly floppy. Hr’II captivate young
sters and grownups alike!
About I j" long ..

Sorry, no C.O.D/i.

YOUR PHOTO
CHRISTMAS CARDS

J4oi Imlutloa but 
true luntmua out. 
lured puarla from 
Ilia living oyater. 
Met In handaoma

PERSONAL
en« I U'rMnff ■ II

khouiiUncBg Tif« 
fAny stylo. N<jw 
■VAllabto IA tVTDand ENVELOPES $5.50 ppd.
atylaa: two-paarl

thrae.pean ring, Sd aa ___ »»-SS;
taK. Oruar |„ Incfoda federal
Gu4ranla«l. ^ ^lu^ae^ ^ manunn ring alaa.

A greeting card matlr from rour favorite

f'boto of oabv, home, pet, etc., that vour 
amilv and friende will chfriah throughout 

the years. Send for FRF.E. all-new Folder 
taining the latest, original holiday designs. 
Also yout lavotite nwaiive and it «amp '01 
FRF.E SAMPLE CARD bv Dec. IsC. (Will 

make negative from your photo 
SOr.) Vour Roy Xmas Greetings 
will long He cherished for their 
sentiment. Satisfaction guaranteed.

r ifVrite forCifi Caiaiof.

bepl, AH-n 102 WARREN ST.,NEW YORK 7, N. TCMI' R-lB M4 KAnsM Av*.. 
Top*hAa KantMH. C. Paulk

plastic

cocktoil

gloBs«s
PARENTS

"IROY PHOTO SERVICE 
GPO Bos 544. Oanl. S3. N.Y, I. N.Y. ■

□ I am eiiuloaing nei;. and SI. Ill for 30 Phmi. I X’mas Carda.

■ O T Mm #noUMiQR nor* ond 3* pUinp. Senrt 
FRE12 4«mplo Cond 4l Greallnr Foldor.

}Kacno ....................... ..

AddroM . , .

I A niw idea in eocktalt (lissas. Clear pltatK 
ulaiad plastic bam In rad. blue, iratn and geld. 
Ligniwattht and tiua durable. JusI nihl lor cecktaMi, 
luieai. paneb and ehildrin't drinks. IdMl as |lRs and 

prizes. Monsy back lutranlaa. Pastaga Paid. 
.0.0.'s. Send duck ar manay af«ar la;

CLOVERIEAP-FREELAND CORP. 
Sp«clcilti*s Division, Hozioton. Pnnna.

and

IOfrr aI•»/r<r

I? ci» Zon« State JL.
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AS USEFUL AS BREAD is this attrac* 
tive tray for serving it. In addition 
to holding a family-sized loaf or a 
heap of crusty rolls, it becomes an 
attractive centerpiece piled with 
fruit or greens. At Christmas, hll 
it with Christmas balls or all your 
cards. 14" x of satin-black ex
panded metal with rubber feet. 
$4.50 postpaid. Marobee Sales. P. 0. 
Box 1432, Shreveport, Louisiana.

green gabte gifts
SAY “MERRY CHRISTMAS” BEST!

BIG-AS-LIFE
SANTA CLAUS!

STANDS 52V2" TALL!
The jolliew, most life-like Santa you ever »aw! 
The children's all-time favorite! lie’s hand- 
»ome in bright Holiday dree*—mounted on 
heavy cardboard, with eatel to keep him up
right. .^iid so easy to store away too! Just fold 
him Rat and tou can keep him in your house 
for many a NfetTV Christmas to come! No. 555 
~4sly $2.98, plus 25« postafte. Total S3.23.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY inSUTCS the

success of these Milk Glass Trivets, 
because if two things are the rage 
the.se days, they are milk glass and 
trivets. Four authentic Colonial de
signs ea. 5" long, they have dual 
purposes, too. Holed handles per
mit hanging, rimmed edges make 
them good coasters or ash trays. 
$4.25 ppd. Gilbert & Leonard. 1544-a 
Northern Blvd., Manhasset, N.Y.

Nylon and Foom SLIPPER SOX
For men and women—in tlrh dirk col
on I Pnctlril, durilile knitted nvlim 
uppen, fluffy toim riililtrr aolci uy Flra- 
aune. CompUtely n'a«hil>le ind color- 
rui. fUEAHK HrKt'IICY MIKE: N«. 677 
Men's—«in. 7-«, Med, »-10. L*. 11-18; 
Ns. 878—WoDH-n'i—Kin, <-5H. Uetl. 
8-rH. Ll. 8-838. 0"ly 82.98 »sr pair

Tubbable
Serubbable
LubbobleFROM GUATEMALA a lovely SCt of

cotton place mats with matching 
napkins where they are individually 
hand-loomed. Mats are approxi
mately 12" X 16" with finger-woven 
native design and fringed ends. 
Matching napkins are 12" square. 
Choose white, blue, or green. Set of 
four mats and napkins. $5.50 ppd. 
Bropar Shop. Dept. ah. 1029 Don
aldson Ave., San Antonio i, Texas.

In One!
TERRYFar ladoart

and OutI

PUPNow—In nilnutei any
child L’lii ItuiUI I big
>curdy playltiiuie. lem- A wonderful gift for arty child! Popular with col

lege coeda loo. Terry-PuP. with llngllng l>cll Id 
bU tall, is llllcd with non-sllergic foam rublter 
so be ran flivat. Wrlngii dry , , , twoct and soft 
aa new. 7" long. Ns. 9S7-^nly S2.0A. Terry Pup’s 
big hmther. scuffed with Kapoc. 25" long, •" high. 
Ns. S97-B-^nly $4.98

onadr stand, hnuae or 
cabana! No tools needed. "The Toy" comet In 
I SO" X 338" package that conlaiiw 9 panda ol 
strong iiiipn'gnable Kraft, 5H dowels and 38 flex- 
il>le conneccora 
than M different lUr-tlae. brilliantly colored units. 
Tour }-nungti«r, wheibsr 4 or 11 will have many 
bappy hours making a place of bli own. Ms. ^3— 
only $3.58. Small alia reralon o( Till TOY, 
Ns. 571—only $1.98

nough equipment to assemble mors

MADRACK
.M|.[>urp<Hie rack for uae In 
li'tiif nxim. bedroom. Iialb, 
eiv. Keeps magsalnu or 
papers within easy reach. 
Excellent lot phone books, 
-inrlng paper bags In 
kitchen. Kiurdy metal with 
latticed front. Measures 12" 
* 12" X 1". Choice of 5 
colors: White. Pink. Dark 
Orecn. Tdlow, Jet Black. 
Ns. 782—only $2.95

H(ind-Palfll*d Caramic

KITCHEN SCT

Small Fry COOK SET (Bright and cherrfui to en
hance the beauty of your 
kitchen, natid-palnted In

!rlch roinra, this handsome 
pottery strainer, ladle, and 
funiud hang from li" wooden 
handles. Fit perfectly In 
griKives of holder, painted 
to match. High, permanent 
gisxe. Your piurmei fncndi 
win Iocs R. Ne. 781 
81.18

Just like mother's only smaller. Polished 
aluminum made to exact scale. Everything 
works! Teakettle whistles, percolator makss 
ooSmT Roaster 8" long, other pieces In pro
portion. Double-boiler, teakettle, percolator, 
try pan, angel-cake pan, oven 
roasts, cake pan. No a^rp edges. $1-95 
Postpaid, only .... *

Satlsfaetlra guranteed. No COD'a.
Ask fer tree gift eataleg.

MAGIC PAD 'n PENCIL
Write White en 

Blaeh^^nd 
vice versal

Imagine her lurprlse 
when she lifts the 
curer In see a Ihirs ^ 
usd of BI.ACK memo ^ 
iheetil Thru she'll ■- 
discover why the pen
cil has WHITE 
LEAD! .Also contains 
a grnrrmis pad of 
white 3” X -I" sheets 
as rrflil. While and 
gold cover—also reg* 
ular pencil. No. 524 
^tnly $1.00

niy

IP
ARTISAN GALLERIES

JAR AND SHAKERS
FOR SMART HOMCMAKERS

Keeps hsctm drippings, sail 
and pepper at your flnger- 
tips while cooking. Perkily 
hand-psinted pottery Jar. 
salt and pepiier shakers.
Tie Jar for fats or extra 
large sugar ctintaiDer. Ns.
748—only $1.50

2188 N. HASKELL DALLAS 4, TEXAS

A

ffir people who CHANGE^ 
elethes ON-THE-JOBPersonalized i

slave bracelet
Golden metal sun
burst dUk a%") 
beautifully en- 
grsvetl with 2 nr 3 In- 
ItlaU danglui from chunky 
golden chain, nift Idea!! 
Add 2.'* piitiaga. (4k kr. 
irliorrti ttnil aHlhofil) 
VERNON SPECIALTIES 
CO.. IMA Fourth Avenua,

$200

Hand-Painted Amcningly Life-Like

Imported Ceramic Roosters
Bo life-like you ran 
■ liiiiist hear them 
rruw! Klrulllng ruost- 
ers—IwaolifuUy land- 
palnled. Ideal for 
decorating table, 
desk. etc. 8H" and 
8H" high. Me. 508—
$2.75 pr.

Fvpryona who hot to 
kaap his "good" 
clothas in a lockar ol 
plant, office, school 
or lob needs e . . .

Cigarette PAC-RACKf ■
Helds A Cartel 

Feeds o Pock at a TJmel
TTang it to a bandy spot . . . 
always have clgarettM on hand! 
Holds full carton—-does away 
with awkward rartons in draw
ers. Kuinsd maple.flnlfb wood 
with attractive placard in fronL 
For regular or king size. No. 
325—ealy $1.50

PANTS-RAK 9

You can slip skirts or trousers In or out 
of PANTS-RAK with one hand . . . their 
own weight smooths out wrinkles, re* 

stores the crease. Soves c/osef spoce of 
home, too. BeoutifuHy finished hord- 

wood, gleoming chrome. Fer 5 garments.

Shop In confort 
at boats from tbs

______  KsUogg Gift Catalot;...
aeorsa of unosual ssisetions 

collected by th« Kclloga oraBnixatlon 
fnan far comers of the world! All are mod

erately priced; aCCraetively wrapped, thipped 
promptly, prepaid. Setisfaetlon guaranteed.

Write NOW fer Your PRil Capy
of Ibe Famous 30 Pas*

KELLOGG GIFT CATALOG
ROBERT W. KELLOGG CO.

S7 Hillman Street, Springileld, Maai.

••
I"

GREEN GAILE GIFTS. Dept. AH-t 
1S$4 Third Ave.. New York 21, N.Y.
Hand no. postpaid, the following items. It Is I 
undrrsinod iliat I may return any of then I 
wlthtn 10 days fnr refund If not delighted.
ITEM

I

%
Only $3.9S

Order two Today. Postpaid ... no COD's 
Dapi. 35, P.d. Box 354 
Glenbrook, Connecticut

HOUSE BLESSING I

A iweoi hk'SKlng for your 
hnne—so beautifully wordod 
tu give many mnenents uf Joy 
and iDspJrallflB. CoUirtuI 5%" 
X 7" gold Italian Oosso frame, 
A very unusual and thought
ful gift! Ne. 779—eniy $2.95

GLINES CO. NO. ITEM PRICE I

I
IFOR YOUR WINDOW SUL
I

VERY UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS OIFTI Everyhedy 
will enley the dally visits ef teeal and miarairt 
birds at sloes range. Sturdy feeding station hat 
■rten enamel finish, white trim. 4 teed wells, re- 
mevable feeding stick and drinking sup. l7'/s" x 
I5tb' size. One minute installatlsn en 
any wladew. Gift wrapped with card fer 
Christmas delivery. Fully guaranteed.

ISMALL FRY LOVE EGGS 
SERVED BY THESE CHICKS

I
I I enclose $ .. . ,. la full paymentI

Serve 'em eggs la these gay ceramic chicks and 
watch breakfast dls- 
sppear fast! Band- 
deeoraUd In reds and

IONLY
$4.95

PPD.

._rl I
Ij AddrrM

Pot. II
Pwid. blacks—with tourhes 

of gray and yellow.
1 rifg____ , . . Zone. .. . ntate. . . 

i enelstt 10*. Send me Gift Cataleg. JcJuncraTT L°PENACOOK, N. H.2 So. Moin St.Dept. 1141 *mauuni* . No. $37—$1.29 pr.
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YOUB TWINKLETOES Will gO Into 
her act on Christmas morning when 
she spots this ballet dress, And well 
bet the minute she hns it on Dad 
will be snapping her picture. Satin* 
elasticised bodice is trimmed with 
nylon ruching and flowers, triple 
tarlatan skirt, satin panties to 
match. Pink, blue, or orchid in even 
sizes. 2-10. $5.95 ppd. Follies Cos
tume Co.. 254 \V. 49 St.. X.V.C. 19.

ffiends

my you
this tn9p

JUST BECAUSE littlc girls are made 
of sugar and spice and ever>'thing 
nice, it’s fun lo give them presents. 
A sterling silver bracelet engraved 
with her first name in shaded script, 
dangling 2 little silver balls behind, 
couldn't fail to pay off with a big 
bear hug. Small (1-5 yrs, i or large 
(6-12 yrs.), $3.50 ppd.. tax in
cluded. Wayne Silversmiths. 546-A 

South Broadway. Yonkers. N.Y.

3-Oimensioii9l EffeilH
Mountoini, shor*t, d«»«rts, plotaaut ... so raallille

in nalurol color roliof it'» likt viewing the land yov love 
iron) on oirplone. Only the touch of your finger* 
thi» omoxingiy different U.S. map it not bas-relief.

proves

intpiringly colorful. Swrveyer-occwrate. A work of 
fine orl ideol for home, office, de 
equalled study-aid or vocation planner. On lough, 

resistant plastic-impregnated paper. Full SS x 38 inches, 
over 2,300 place names and boundaries clearly legible.

ABSOLUTC MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. Mailed in
sured prepoid in heavy lube, unfolded and suitable far 

mounting.
Also Jeppeten WORLD MAP, in rich natural color

or clottroom. Un-

MISS MUDPIE CRADUATES to the 
real thing with a cake-mix set! 
Little-girl-sized equipment turns out 
4” cakes and wee muffins. Mixes for 
9 cakes. 9 packets of frosting, 4 
packets decorations. 2 cake pans, 
cup-cake tin, 6 crinkle cups, mix
ing bowl, spoons, beater, spatula, 
knife, and cook book. $2.98 ppd. 
The Fireside Shop. 916-31 East 
Wayne Street. South Bend, Indiana.

wear*
No symbols fo 

franslafe.
Children read this 

map instantly!Only $15.95
relief on heovy mop paper, 60 x 35 inches, showing 
poiiticol boundaries ond principal cities, oir routes and 
mileages. Moiled insured, prepaid. Only $13.95

Order today for immediate shipment. 
An ideof Christmas gift!

JEPPESEN & COMPANY
PAIR OF GADABOUTS

Suite 100—Stapleton Airfield—Denver 7, Cole.

CURL CAP
DRY-SETS PIN-UP CURLS IN 30 MINUTES
For ({uick curls, pin up your hair in the usual 
manner, but don't wet it. Dip Curl Cap in warm 
water, shake oH the excess and tie Curl Cap oil 
turban-style. After IS minutes take Curl Cap oft 
and 15 minutes later remove the pins and comb 
your curls) Curl Cap is made of specially pro
cessed DuPont nylon net. Can be used over and 
over again to set your hair. Red, blue or maize.

•1W POSTPAID 

Setisfactien or year monsy beck
idg., Colorodo Springs 6, Colo.

IP A little trunk, 
' plastered with 

resort labels
(from all over 

the world, 
comes filled 

' with complete 
outfits for two 

' 8" dolls. One 
wears ice skates, the other 
roller skates, and any little 
stay-at-home will have the 

time of her life touring the world with 
her two protegees. Trunk la" high. 

Writ* for fra* cofafog.

ui

3
411 Drah*

Koop Pot* C/son wkhBUILD YOUR OWN MODERN FURNITURE
NEW

IMPROVED
P*rsona/ix*d Starling Sifvar HANDSOME WMUGHT Soply siiich Is pifwood. flush tori, ste.

Distinctive V (not U) shape 
Rust-resistant 
Matte black finish 
Hidden mounting plates 
No rough edges 
All screws included

NKtS MC FO* SET or 4 LEGS

PRAYER BOOK MARKER IRON LESS...
I .Mark' vnur bllilt or ynur fraysr hwk as your rttj

nwn. Krtpt four favorUv laxu tnO prayers ai your 
flnsertips. I'holn of red nr black iilln ribbon «lih 
rroot nr star of David at lop, yuur 3 initial! at 
bnitom all In ileamins ilerlln* tIUer.
Acrepcabla fl(t for Nuns, tna.

USED If LEADING

OCSltNtRS

NOVELTY MART, Dept. 193A rf^$3.95
59 East 8th Street, New York 3, N. Y. aaS-KLX St.

PRona, llllno«t
RELIGIOUS ART GUILD

O0O«6econo micol OOO
• .1
% HiVSTWO STYLES
rPLEA-NO-MAT13" X 28' 

ONLYU| SfKir 
- »-fci 555

aorps (Ufasil
5^

'.■I.' For yean thousands or pet 
owners hivn used /amouf FLRA- 
N'O-MAT tn rl<| pels of neis, 
tick*, nits. Now improved, with 
a ntw pleainnt odor. Counteraria 
animal smell . . . keiinel-lesled 
by Teterlnarlans. t'le this rer- 
olutionary. rbemlrally treated 
mat on rrcular bed of pel, or 
separately. 4>rder today — money 
back suiranieal Cheek or 
Money Order.

sx,
5 65

5S5'
5 45ins—6.95

I'j /95 6« FOR LARGE 
DOCS 

28"X 36"
895

a 13 45
,Y. C.O.V, jW.*,.

nuirml. pim* mim (e. $4.95
E. F. LAWRENCE IRON WORKS Deptll L 
291M9 Whittier Blvd. • Los Angeles 23. California

postpaid
P. 0. Box 1143-48

Oollas, Taia*V. F. GARREn CO.
AMAZING GIFT VALUE!a matter of degree ...

Ke^P trAck *if the temper 
KlUi*« with this elevor eop* 

ftklltet? JuiBl Mt" 
hOQsM A nn« pre^lftion 
mometrr, mmken •chiirmlng wNtl decoration

fnr your h Ur he^n, break/ast 
nuok (tr dent Pointer la 
fully prou«rle«1 hy rUur 
hrt*ithat>le cr>’»Uil, QraiuJ for 
hrlilffo pHspB
h(hNUfH« clfta. all twranlonRi 
Girt UiKeil,

Tmpoptad P«pp«r Milk and }<au Mhak^r 
srt In fina rhofryv 
wood! AdjuBtalDl* 
gnwciRlon frrlndlnK 
marbanitm: lift Ida
ff^nwOLiB Riipply of 

pa|»p4»r. Hliakor haH eAey-l4v 
mi awlvel U*v. a*
tail.
ONLY

r
ih

hole

ahowrr nnd
$1.50 POU.Only $1.00 ood. For tn. oompl.t.

Two for ta.Ba
PPO.fee-

Satiafaetfon
duaraAtood•ox 3B9 Law^rnee. ttj 8ERMN CO.. 253 Dswiwir St. Sia Fructsn 17. Ctllforila
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Presents the UnusualCASEY WOULD WALTZ \Hlth 3 
Strawberry Blonde, and then he’d 

take her home in a carriage like 

this. If you like to be carried back 

to those good old days, here is 

a gay planter to take you. Sporty 

plastic model, old-fashioned car

riage is black with gold trim, has 

yellow wheels, a red seat, g" long 

and s" high. $1.49 postpaid. Renard, 

Dept. AH, 44 W. 26 St., N.Y.C. 10.

as usualt •

■>1.

iSi jj[5'S'
Ptrsonolised "Midnight Coach" Sign y?'
Your Mme and houaa number 01«OWB In tha 
dark! Uar it on lawn. 
or tree. Adda a friendly warmth U> your houae 
—ruMta can nnd It. uk>. Artutlcally hand* 
lettered

Th9 Book Thoi Tolks
LilUe can ami biff eyea 
win spend hours of fun!

Ice Is built Into 
paffv. An child turns iMiffes. 
1'nch different animal 
I‘very iM*'e talks In Its own 
particular way; the cuwp 
moou, Uie do« barks, the 
mheep jpo ha>a*a-a. A load 
of farmv fun. with farm
yard scenes In br1»hu 
colors.
d 190S , .

Ilbox. post Lovely "Any-Nome" 
TIe-Seer;

Ho nmsrt umlor the collar of 
your (avorUo blouac. dresa 
or suit—tied ib a a«iua'e km>i 
or simple aaoot. Ga%'. color* 

T^, 2^ wide and 
B««uUfully designed 

eauulaltaly 
hand painted. Choice of: Tan*

Brrine. pink, bekye. canary, 
lack or white: ^aiel coiora 
bJ\is. ffreen, r^.

PG 3PZ1

A any family name and house 
number ap xhry rIow tn the dark. Durabl 
ffive years of heavy aarvice. Slay to Inatall. 
Rich black hammered crinkle nnisYii of Heavy 
weatherproof mety|*meibacrylata pintle. Over 
I.V' lonff. hfffh.
PG 3a«4

iV•ery
to

fill rre
lung, 
and ANY nameTHEEE'S something FABIXOUS 

about little jeweled matchboxes to 

tuck into your purse. ser%-e with 

cigarettes at dinner or bridge, use 

for favors at a luncheon. Each pack

age has three decorated boxes, plus 

three refills, or six tiny (if^" x i”) 

boxes of wooden matches in all. 

Also a regular Diamond Match size. 
$i a package. House of Bertram, 

Dept. AH, Box 598, Scarsdale, N.Y.

.... ti.oo
$1.50

$1.00

-mI

R*al Snow Siiatti Proftislenol PIn«Curl*r
80 pftay lo uMl *i» invvir ui« rvaulll 8.........
tlonal. n«w.iyi>i> 1>I,|.Hurler xlvee yen] a urn.
feeslonal set In mlnulva. No more stannlnB I Warm Iiuiim on ton while fm>8 
for hour* tryliie u> Hi*l your hair! No more la frylriK. Add water to fry-
looar rinirleia! No more woltlnit 'tu your hair iriR riHid by pourliie rleht
S'?®' All you do la take a amall eerllon of thmuirh all-aluminum «in- 
hair. Inaert It lntt» Pin-Curler, roll the hair etructlon.ProventahotoruaHe 
to xiolp. remot^ and Inaert IkiWw pin. Ifa frt,m eplatterlnff; pormlta 
the nulokeat, softeat lyet tiifhleali rtnulel ever. aU-ain lo eanape

“I •'H'.*'.'**' “■ Ouarantwd fried, not aleamed. Calrh
for life. Vou'U alwaya look your lovelleall yreBae; keepa your kitchen

immaculately clean. Plu n~ 
to 11" pane, 
a 3B33

Spattar*Pr»of Filfar 
Fry Cov«r

Jliat Ilka 
Provides fun and tiosUhtuI 
SKurclHu, as yoiiux"(<'r nklma ovar snow. No lea 
ncAuied—works on HlltfhtsHt 
snow. Adjustable to nny 
child's fool. Of sturdy 
alramtivni hardwood with 
ffr<v>vad bottom and alu* 

16"wide, daily

Inlnlur^ skint

foods arcIlium h«wl plates. 
lofiR. 9
trim mad $1.73 $1.00a 3Boa I a 44i«SEARCHING FOB A WORD? You‘11 

find 40.000 in this pocket-sized dic
tionary. A husband, wife, or quiz 

kid would love one in their Christ

mas stocking. Genuine leather cover, 

512 India paper pages. Includes 
pronunciation marks, foreign words 

and phrases, forms of address, ab

breviations. 2J4” * zYa", V2" thick. 
$2 ppd. Greenland Studios. 5858-AH, 

Forbes Street, Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

$1.00
CC®

\

A. • Impartad Awtamatie 
TwBMwrs

A palnleaa way u> ciuleltty
and eaallT ahape evehenwa I bniU'—make* yi>u f 
to contour of face. Dlac^ • all over. Stimulatinif cuah- 
onal tlpa and milled ifripa tem-comfort maaaare pro-
ffraap hair Armly. Juat vtded by 3 revulvJnif aponjf*

KniM handle and relvHM-. rubber balla reduraa uKly fat
ceding action extracta buif^. Helpa rellave narve

hair liiatanlly—without tension, simthea sore muaclea
painful pulling and tug- too. Natural hardwiwKi han-

t:lnk- Keeps eyebrnwa dies. Includes Reducing
urlng. Aprlngateel. Chart

.C- Eolaxtf Spot Rodocor Moko Cookiosy
th« Eaty WayHmmmmmml ncnunpuoua! 

Load th« aiufcic jar with 
pouklaa—lhat

Rolaxar raUxini the antifa 
ffond

Cmada in
taa«H \o in JuMplaca bauar In nactlfm.oihar aacuon. pr«

. . . and praato! liattar'a 
amw>th, routid and markad 
for 8U two*inch ANdilvH.

put

Hacipaa Ificludad*$1.00a 4i«a Q 4447 a 4189

Personaliiad
Cigaratt#

PROTECT YOUR DOG Oispensar

TOLE HANGING LAMP

Wa*n hand*
/ith This Unique. 

Appealing 

NAME AND 
ADDRESS k

letter a y
e. al V

r'fiosT,

with (ha otiiar
wfwda laa lUua*/vame is

scarry
tealedl. Clierka 
ciyarelte aup> 
ply at a Vlanee 
— nn finding 
you're out of 
cigarettes unex- 
peeteilly. Hold! 
10 retrular atze 
packs. Ilanea nn 
wall or place on 
table.

101 '4- hiah.

3 $action Staal Skiliat Your Own Par«oneIUad
Labalc

Your rarmenu deaervr thia 
dtaUnrttva nnUhlns tnucti 
Wa peraonallaa your nama 

actisai wovan ijuklltv 
dmch lahrlii. Haw tb«n in 
earmanta. knUUna.
InRi crorhatlnff.
Idantlfy 
upa. n*
hArxllw^rk-'wialftcl It
DO 9999. IS Ubalt for

J1.98 I li:% ^

Parsonatl8»4 Dantura 
Pish

Ideal for siiarfclInK falae 
(aoih that nrrd ovamlcht 
parkUiiTl Wo *11 pamonanso 

nama in thr aiylnir: 
**Taka a look und ^>u wli] 
know, How Hanr'* t-- 
stay Juat ac," Kan many 
othar uaaa. boo. ^>avAbo* 

plaitlc^so •anllarTi(00. paintad, A fcnv
1739 $1.00

Ne kdrat to enn- 
nect. Imagini 
. . . now you can 
change a lighting 
fixture with a 
twiot of the wrist. 
Whorovar a llglit 
bulb can bo 
lerewed ia. you 
can hang this de< 
lightful lamp. 
It's rod tals metal 
trimmed with 
shining brass. B" 
in dia.. 9'/^" high. 
Has opal glass re
flector. Takes IflO 
watt raplaoBBble 
bulb. No COD'S.

Only

Prepares entire tnesl of 
maata and vaffrtahlrH at 
tinaf Works Ilka ■ ragular 
fryinff pan, but It't divided 
Inlo ll aactlonH. Fry airfff* In 

Motion. tMOon In other, 
potatoes In third. Ideal for 
warmlnff leftovers, bahy's 
foodi Uses 1 burner Instead 
of 3s lO" dlamatar. Wash 
only I pan. 

ft H832

JOHN

]QG TAG wvav-
KeJbhy. eJolhao < 

proud of your Plastic.ctea

$1.00|iw, Guarantee the re- 
n of your M . . . lost, 
ayed or stolen ! No one^ 4 

resist your dug's 
sonal appeal —to re- 7
n him—which is finely p------------
{raved on this hand-* 
ne, gleaming, tarnish-pmof. chrome-fin
ed identification disk . Send dog's and 
ir nmcand address, along with just Si.

ONLY

I|00
n

POSTPAID,

Nall-On Ball 
Bearing 
Casters

3-Dlmans(an Starao- 
scople Pictures

Kakea children's alorlee 
"come lb lire." Ho real 
you'll he amaaed! Nee the 
liiv had wolf rhaw 3 piBa 
RIGHT -mWARIIh YOV: 
Walch Jack 
heanatalk

Claar-Vua Press Clath
Taka
tricky

Na wires to connect/ 
Kfffiafnrffnn OtaruHlr'd

Write for free eetaieg

Kleen E-Z Oven CleanerffU0M*work out of 
imninira rnd hlt-«nd*

tOoatsf TrsniBpsrvnt
sis ytpl««i«. porBsiA. Sts., S0 

you prsan. C'oojb Imrnodi- 
stsly for siMv hsndllnc. 
HlMPsIslIy trotisd to prs* 
vsnt shine, scorchinff, 
vrrlnkl Inff. WsshsbIs 
a 372T

$5.75 Just spresd this elssn smell* 
Ing.
Jellyi let sUind snd wl|>e off 
with worm water. No s<*rsp* 
tnff! No bseksehes? Works on 
pop^Jain ensmelp Iron snd 
Steel sivfkces. Quidily dis* 
solves dirti ffreasei hisrdesi 
baked*

No strained•flammable, m IrsricI baeka! All fur
niture e>en TV
sets. deakM.

s easily 
over niffs. noor. 
3-pronirs hold
securely. Metal,

ibsil.top. Q 4299,
•at of •

POKtpkld see darts.faitisa[DepL D-I8II. I4S Uth 8L. BrwUyn 20. N. Y.
U MUST BE DELIGHTED OR TOUR MONEY BACK ries} climb 

up-up-up! 
compl.ta BWrIvs Inrludlna 
"Cinderella," "The Night 
Before Ciu-latraaa," etc.

the
>02100 N. HASKELL DALLAS 4, TEXAS

•59c drlpplnffs*,i $1.253 MA6I $1.00
DOWN COMFORTS 

RE-COVERED
CANDLEHOLOERS
Delightful, band, 
decorated ceramic 
wlae-men to tariog 
gaiety and light 
to your Chrlatmaa 

Itinga. They 
would warm the 
heart of even Old 
Scrooge himi>elf. 
Average tt’la In- 
chca high g4.as 
the eet ppd.

wool LOMrUKiS «t'I.OVtKtP 
Alio

gCAUTIFUl 
COMFORTS 
mode from 

youf old
FEATHERBEDS. 

Write foi

t

cpcc Sompli 
‘ coverings L
Detcriplive Fordsr

ot Ploys Tour CoMeg* Son^
RAVELEfl'S HOUSE Boi 401. Dunesn. Oklihoms Musical FuoLiwU has a built*In Swiss move* Enjoy Color^TV Nowf

It. StarllihK now
menu Plffskln culor plastic. Co I lose 
and crest. Jecea In sehonl's eolom. rw namo Don't

color fUier eiveH drau iuni'H 
and
soft color, easy 
Hedurca fflare. cuts aiiipw. 
No mechanical 
attach rnents 
Juat install by 

ihe front of 
O 3315, 13^ alac.
14" sice. 7«e; 17 * si's, 
•5c: 30" »i«e, 51.35: 31" 

. 51.50

desk,
available: Ala.. Auburn, 
, Colo., Colum., Conicll,

AtOEN COMFORT MILLS-A 
Ba« 5474 • DaHas, TaRasIThU lioaiitiful TffiFLf WALL ■RACKST with 

Instlr saupera ft pfjLs will last fur years. Will 
Id beauty to any home or kUchc^n w.ikIow, will 

Interfere with curtains or blinds.
Arms swlnff tn any pnallinn ur lift Out Of 

UBMUJiUnff.
f'lania ffet more cun

Mffhi with this ar«
lanffement.rf aaure-s 4X%" db
aroeter I"deep, willac* 
commodate other p4»ta.

Made of melmsr 
dinner ware plaatic
material.

'I" deep 20" wide 
5" hlffh 3 nickeled 
screws fur mciuiitln|2. 

Hattn aliimlnn
v mer finish ilffhi kray plastic saucers 53.55 l*.P.
With 3 fcarve plastic pou to mattdi. as abos'C. 

|3.55 postpaid m«Fney hack ffuarantee. Free 
bldrr on ftower stands.
troy PredusiB Co.. 303 Moser. QreefieviHe. Tann.

shelf, Ptc, Sonffs »
, Cal.,
Kla.. Fnrdh.. PSU, Ga.. Ga 

Tech., Kans, Harv., til., Ind., Iowa. Ky. 
US(T, Md., Miami. Mich., Mich. St., Minn. 
Mlaa.. Mo.. Wash. iMm. Navy. Nwstm. 
NC. ND, Ohio. Ore.. OHV. Okla, Okla A*M 
Prim.. Pffh,. Prlnc., Rice, SMt', ~
Sian., Tenn,. Tsk.. Tea. AftM, Tulane 
TuiM. UCLA, Van.. Va.. VMl, VPI. Wash. 
WftL. Wise.. Yale.
•ft 4T53

kite scToena lovuly 
Lhe syes.

Army. Baylor 
Dart.. 1>UK0.

Hi I I hove 9 □ Fsalherbed □ Pillows 0 Old Down Com* 
1 for* which moy need converting into a fteoutifuJ I AIDEN HEIRLOOM COMFORT. Send FREE somplftt 
* of coverings ond pomphlet wifhovf obfipofion.

wlrinff 
necessary, 
placing

aa«:
Da-SFinfcar, Daodorixar
Simply adueablel Kven the 
Ikwa smiled when he saw 
the attached poem that 
reads. •When y»*Mr liath* 
rt»om is oecupied by some* 

who*s a thinker, i 
hope he bums a match 

and makes 
DK*?fTlNK£li." Juat hanff 
him
quickly chaaes odors. With 
Incen
rTfi”
tenlng eei'amlc. He'll he 
the faintly favurlle.*« aa
ft 3313 ....................

So. CsL.

$3.95
I Name.

HOW TO ORDERI
ml iwI e Order by number, stating the 

quantity desired, 
e 5end payment (eheck -----------

eaah). i._ ______

• 5atiefa«(ien guaranteed or 
money back.

e We pay pestagea

5end all orders to

9. the heI Addrait. K. meney- No COD'Sorder.matches that dIs* 
odors. In "true-(o- 
color. Made »l* ffUe-I

1112 S. WoWtli Ava.. Dapt. AH-«, 
___________ ^leogg 5, IHiaets[Cify.

■^_J I
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Your ^ameWoven FRUITFUL IDEA for a pio-up lamp. 
Black wrought-iron base sports a 
bright yellow ceramic pear that looks 
good enough to eat. Hollowed to 
hold a few sprigs of green, nothing 
could be more fun for a kitchen, di
nette. or any wall that needs a dash 
of gaiety. Yellow or green print 
parchment shade. 14" high, shade 
9" wide. $6.50 ppd. Ward Phil
lips, Dept. AH. Carpentersville, ILL

• • •

JN COLORFUL

CHENILLE 
Bath Mat

uitk Initialed 
Seat Coier

A STAFF OF SERVANTS COuldn’t be 
more efficient. The Time-.Ml, 
automatic timer, sets like a clock. 
Plug any electrical appliance in. it 
does your bidding. Turns radio 
and off, defrosts refrigerator, turns 
lamps on and off while you're away, 
roaster cooks dinner. Resets itself 
every day. Gray plastic case. 5“ x 4". 
$11.95 postpaid. Sunset House. 
Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 46. Calif.

A Quick Answer to *‘What to Give
It’s new, different—for your own home 
and for novel, appreciat(‘d, personal
ised gifts! CUSTOM-MADE Bath 
Mat in beautiful decorator colors with 
family name woven in harmonising 
color. Initialed peal cover to match.

Finest quality, doep-tufted. Guar
anteed vat-dyed, boil-fast colors. 20x 
36 inch mat Has skid-proof latex back. 
Order today at only S4.95 per set, 
plus 35c per set for postage and hamll- 
ing. No O.O.D. please. Give name to 
be woven in and color desired. Allow 
2 weeks for delivery. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

tf
an

on

71
PICK YOUR COLOR

Your choice of beautiful decorator* 
inapired colon rn two tones of BLUE. 
R^E. COLD, GREE.N, LIL.AC. AQU.A. 
HUNTER GREEN, FLA.MINGO, also 
SALT and PEPPERfhlack trim), WHITE 

lipstick red (grey trin.), 
and WINE REP (roae trim).

FINE AMERICAN FEATURES

thrill anyone interested in early 
Americana. Silhouettes of George 
Washington. Martha \V.ishington, 
and Thomas Jefferson are hand-cast 
In heavy iron, fini-shed in black, to 
hang as a distinguished group, .\bout 
S" X 3J^". they also make interest
ing and unusual paperweights. $1.25 
each ppd. Wits' End. 221 Belle
vue Ave., Upper Montclair, N. J.

I

c
willBARTON-ROGERS, Dept. E-20 

173 W. Madison St., Chicago 2, III.

B/G
VALUEMAKE YOUR LAMPS INTO

Kmp MmmIbm
in Ordar . . .XfWAS TREES
Carry Raadini 
Anyahare . , .

Now for tho firit 
tiino you con bring 
Hollywoed'a fomout 
"Chritlmoi Troo 
lono" right into your 
homo. Thoso porfoct 
roplicot fit ever ony 
lomp intteod of your 
regular thode—The 
clovercd decorating 
ideo in yeart. Eoch 
ihode beautifully 
lithographed in for. 
eit green with white 

on die cut 
brenehet that itand 
out for aeay decorot- 
ing, Con be uted for 

many toeiont. Complete with simple 
illustrated instructions. At this lew 
prko, you’ll went several. With or
der of 2 or more, you'll receive free 
12-poge book of world's most popu> 
kir Hymns and Carols...words end 
musk. Order now. Sorry, no COO'i,

SAUSTACTtON QUAKANTIED

Or4iT .e.T/rol /*r 
Xma> Cirt> at 
thiA Line Prteef

wrnouOMT
inoN MAGAZINE STAND

Carry your fawrite readinitE Anywhrre~kcep 
mazarines from goin; astray—with this classic 
svrouqht iron Mattazinr Sund. In rich bi-oiue 
Vrrdi Green finish, with ^rareiul 

cuivc*,
“Life”

GIANT FUN-PACKED BARGAINS BOTH Bargain Price
AT ONLkieiLiKc anoNco luaTca 

aocki! Oownwal NriohtI

Plastic
A ZANT BAIL cka.sweeping

holds oser a dorca journals Iron 
size. Light

weight, with wide spread fret, as sturdy as 
it it lovely. Order by mail, you’ll be 
delighti-d. Only

CMnal>l«a-S<H
Crasleet hall in the 
world!

^TOijiratera
uiiexuecUKJ: 

hlMi . .

i« Vinyl
„ Tnrialed

. Horn'wlih say rr>«-
. htiy .adrile. ri 

Tvin.T Kid. Jump 
ht. iwrii. Ii. nel
with rtelljTlii, wh 
nlea a. he iKiunrea

taer ....
I'Irb zoo 111*, Cnior- 
fa.t, wBshahla, For 
Irxinor nr ouidnor 
play. Ideal aa has- 
sock. TV chair, 
baih toy!

u«iishtB I bM tSomn
Thrnvi'

“Reader’s Digest"to $
1

‘3.95 to t h .UY^LiiicM Throw ii AKAln. It KOBhR.Plui DOAkAfl*
Stud lot now lor Xinm Catalogue in color

Ht»n! r
• Pint.
roura* ut Ha 
diasy whim. VinylIt

Low PfFOSTER HOUSE S9*Ktl eOLK COVHT 
^RlMCtVILLK. ILLo S0n4 Ch*^k Of Mon#soiia/aolimB '

Order far onl 

rumiatfatf or .
AS.06, Ort OoCA, i 
enty Kr/undetl.

D^BVOL CO., Depl. A-n. SBB Sth Avenue. New York IB. New Vi

HOOKED ftUe OESIGf 
"Three Flowers"

— KIT only %x.
onxinal dealen aiampmi In O 
Mack outline on Intrlap—com- 
plela with hook—inHlrurtlona for 
and shadinr—wia>l matarlal In ahm 
color, for all fluwrra and I—vra 
center motif.gor Paater CuHlne of Material ^4
Noianeceaalty—liuta big help: %T 
Machine clampa to any taliM % 
^uta 9 or 4 Btrlim at once, m M 
Include, inieichanjr 

blade, bImI work plaih. 
le. Specify cutter wldtlsl 

, .I'a", Bnlra cuuera s:i-9'> nnd,
CemplalB aiatsrlala available—Period.
Colonial and WoOern deaiona. * *
Send 20c tor Catalop.

Ht

BANISH ODORS r

STILTSThia nxtirn •quippM wKh 
O^neral El^(Plc Oxoim^ I^n>p 
MhlRhe* ofTraRive <Kfom any* 
wnare. C\ui*an(^««i alr»
ThuuMiiuj« i
hiRh pniUh alum’mim hmjAe 
Ini^ Tnaho«t ncai wmll 
llr>n. 6 .4»0 aatJsflvd nmet'n.
CiRta T>#^niPB por vioak to
.. .. ftat in’'action mja antc^ad.
Plrasr, .Vo C.O.D.'s.
1 Lamp Unit fur Small 
Ufiama

9 Lamp VnU for Medium U>
Laticv HAotaa ypao.

For tnrrhor InformotUtn 
rr« poet 2 48

•KLYN. flECTROMC DEOD. CO.
««3 OLCMMOag AVI.. aaOOKI.TN 8. Ngw V08K

2A' X 38

R. Beiiutl'ul

The Ideal GiftHOUSE OF HOLLYWOOD
For Any Youngster
Every bo7 and Cirl wlU want to 
try their Walking aklll on th«M 
sutrd

7606 Santa Monica BlvB. 
Dept, t Hollywood 46. Calif. $8.95 '•able

ly, handsome STILTS! Mus- 
develop amt grow strong whilo 

youngsters on]oy Ibemselvei. 
Worlds of fim and bealthlul ex
ercise!

ties $14.25
REBECCA S. ANDREWS wALNwr aiottg. AXR. rBepl. 04

PERSONALIZED HAND-PAINT 
CHINA THIMB

• Built of rugged. clear-graJned 
hardwood, 70 In. long,

• Adjustable foot-step can be 
raised or lowered.

e Hon-Rllp rubber tips, 
e Strong enough to lupport 200

ASSEMBLE THIS LOVELY KNOTTY PINE

PRE-BILT Newest, most beautl 
sewing thimble. Decora 
with pink rose design i 
gold trim. First na 
hsnd-palnted on with r 
gold. A most unusual i 
treasured birthday 
Christmas gift. Only 
De lun ty^ covered 
side with 14K go.d, 62. 
C.O.D.'s

KITTV8 KEEFFAKI! 
Box 305. El Mnnie, Ta

lbs.SAVE UP TO VS
Only $^.95 Postpaid 

Udd 60« w. sf iliss. R.> 

Ordor NOWI (No C.O.D.'s. ploosa)

Sqvo up to by assembling Ihis lovely 
stylized Celoniol bedroom furniture yourself
—for your own or your growing bey's or
girl's room. Comes in kit form :on be essem- RUSSELL SNOW CO.bled in one evening. All pieces mode of

Dept. 532, Waltfiom 54, Mass.finest grade Northern Knotty Pine, selected
for Arm, ottroctive, eorefully centered knots
and sonded, ready for slain or point if other FOR YOU! FOR GIFTS! 

*.PC. TIDY TAINER SHOE 
SHINE KIT. Kereaool pockolod 
cofttalnor, 2 brvshos, 2 dowben, 
2 cloths, 2 Esquire pelish. S3.98 
TIDY TAINER LOG CARRIER of 
heevy, durable canvas with 
leather hondles. Fet 
handling. Green er rust. S3.98 
Check or Money Order. Post* 
paid, Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded.

APLAN CO.
4 CernwaM St.

Hartford 12. Conn.

then noturol finish is desired. Keyed AAortise
and Tenon construction for extro strength.
Available os a complete room or in individ-
uoi pieces os low os $4.95. Send for descrip*
tive circular and prices. ier leg

1—26 Mom Street Combridge, Mase.
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IN TORNALA, MEXICO, these oven- 
proof. earthenware casseroles are 
decorated indiN-idually by artists, so 
no two are alike. You’ll love the 
designs done in brown, blue, or 
green on a cream-colored back
ground. the big fat handle, and the 
way it makes whatever it cooks and 
serves so special. 4 pt. size. $3.25; 
3 pt. size. $2.75. Ppd. Old Mexico 
Shop. Dept. AH, Sante Fe. N. M.

COLORFUL

pnMs
a Gift of

BEAUTY and

PROTECTION

for theTWO FOR TEA. Captivated with 
the idea of collecting copper? These 
lovely tea canisters will make an 
unusual addition to your other shin
ing pieces. Lined with lead, they 
are wonderful for your fav'orite ex
otic brands. You may prefer to ear
mark one for king-sized cigarettes 
or posies. high. $2.95 ea., or $s 
a pair. Ppd. Here's How, Dept. 
AH-12, 590 Third Ave.. N.Y.C. 16.

Bathroom

* Inelud*! Tonk Cov«r,
Tank Ltd Cov«r ond
Teiltt Seat Cdv«r

ELIMINATES MOISTURE * Old Tonkt
Pratects new on«iFROM SWEATING

TOILET TANKS * Eotiiy R*mov*d far
Loundarina

r* -
j1 ■ EndlwiHigMrTHE CAT’s MEOW will show his cat 

approval of this all-wool carpel 
(ibys" X 12") with a heavy canvas 
zipper pocket underneath to hold 
catnip. This permeates the whole 
carpet, and he will roll on it. scratch 
it, sleep on it, love it. Assorted pat
terns. edges are overcast. With 
supply of freshly ground catnip. 
$2.50 ppd. Artisan Galleries. 2100 
North Haskell Ave.. Dallas 4. Texas.

oitd
Gripping

Here’s a Gift
YOU can’t hold a candle any prettier than in 
an exquisite Georgian Candleholder Ash Tray of 
finest English bone china combined with solid 
golden brass. For down-to-the-last-detail charm 
on a polished mahogany end table or a pretty-as- 
a-picture touch on a bedside table. Assorted 
flower patterns. Complete with candle. $5 ppd. 
David Saks, 346 West 44th Street, N.Y.C. 36.

—That is Different
TANKETTES give your bathroom a rich, colorful 
decorator-look. These luxurious high-pile, fluffy che
nille covers, also absorb and evaporate tank moisture 
to end unsightly dripping. They never become 
soaked or mildewed. Tankettes launder like a towel 
and grip fasteners make removal easy. Fresh pas
tels and rich deep tone.s match or compliment any
color scheme.

Sat-

only

TonkaM«*
fch y®'"’

IM THt<»
aofhrooffi COVItEO

CHtNILLi wilkm son
CUSH»0*»

Choose from 12 Glotrinf 
Decorator Colors 

Postal Blw« * Pottai Pink 

Light Cfoan * Yallow * White 

ChortrawM • Gray • Dubennat 

Dork Groan * Peppy Rad 

Coral * Sob and Popper

t

sxXJZl

sW///,
s.

CHaNGETTE'r Ptip caver 
idea ia an aaiauiw work.vav>>r 

IB n 30 in. white the cuahioned
Extra Covare each rubber beee aawuree you par.
Sl.Pt piftwnt aoQ'ftVM] protect ion * *

, wotsd»ffol yandmefmt, tool
•4 * m, EnhA&co you? biith color

by corabinisc Chanf-

Extra Co««r« etta and Tnakattae—v'rc

•ech ....................S2.P8 dyad to mabsh!

EARLY AMERICAN 

BUCKET PLANTER
PAGE'S aircraft aluminum CC
TONGS are handy as fingers. -----
and easy to use when cooking or can
ning. Past center locking action 
makes them fool-proof. A practical 
Xmas gift.

FITS ANY TANK
(ipocity typa A or B).U

Qmy «l th€ G>«
A fH9i> ■moeNoR pod m 

flo) bletk «hK or

th” wPWitfh*
(A) for Exposed (8} for Tanks that 

Pipe Tank2 for $1.43 ppd. No CODf3«
Rost on Bowl

PAGE'S COOKSTONGS 
3500 N. Knox Ave., Chicogo 41,111.

^ua%aKtccAOILE HUNT, H C

1(11 ■ mitnoa suut • tiut
TANKETTES, Dept. NP
224 W. Washington Street, Mifwavkee 4, Wis. 

Please rush me the colorful new chenille "bath
room” accessories indicoted below.

TANKEHES

Tonk StyleAFRICAN BOY |A) or IB]

ColorCan be vied os osh troy, cigorefte troy, candy or nwl dfih. 
5” high in black wrought iron. Round wooden heed with 

beady eyes.
If rtot ovailable et your dealer tend $2.00 to: 

STEVEN OONAY
3940 S. 3tth St.. Milwaukee IS, Wise, 

shipped pottpaU. Send ter free 
folder of ether unusual gifts.

Nome CHANGETTE

SiteAddress

ColorZone.... StoleCity
Extra CoversG I am enclosing $.............

□ Ship C.O.O. — Postage and C.O.O. fee extra.
.............ship pastpaid-

Colors
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ruR GOODNESS S4KE a ladv 
couldn’t think of a better reward 
from Santa than a little fur. To 
make a bit of glamour go a long 
way. select eye-catching leopard. 
Chic ascot is 36" long. 5" across at 
widest point. 2" around neck, One- 
inch-wide belt in sizes 24-30. Ascot. 
$22.50; belt. $9. (Tax incl.) Add 
25^ post. Morton’s. Dept. C21. 312 
“th St., N.W.. Washington 4. D.C.

SUSIE WALKER WALK HER 
WASH HER

With Long Silky Washable SARAH Hair
SiH^Sfands* Sh* Walk

■ Turns Head es She Walks
■ She Crie
* Completely Washable
■ Unbreakable Construction
* Guaranteed Walking Mechanism

She Sleeps

• BIG—20" TALL

SUSIE DOES EVERYTHING 
Nationally Advertised at $9.95 A CAL WH0‘LI. go PLACES WOn't 

consider this Satchel Manicure Set 
excess baggage. Imported leather 
miniature suitcase with gold let
tered label.s holds all necessary man
icure implements for her use at 
home or abroad, includes file, scis
sors. tweezers, and cuticle pushers. 
3" X 2l4" case tucks into a purse. 
$2.10 (tax incl. 1 ppd. Breck's. 409 
Breck Bldg,, Boston 10. Mass.

A ScnsotioMl 
Value . . .Only

So Llfsllkt y«u'll think «be'» • real girt wilking •ith 
har iittia moth«r. Sutia Walkar it baaullfully formad. 
evan to tha amall dtlailt at flngar naili. dimBlat and 
craaaai In har chubby armi and lagi. Sha attumai and 
will hald (na flapping) all lifalika paaltiona. Suala can 
ba wathad, dratted and undratted la ttandard 20" dall 
eattumaa. Har hair can be wathad and combad; her 
pigtailt braided and tat in any (athlon ditired. Noth
ing can go wrong with har working partt and aha la 
molded of the new thockproaf plattlc that aarurat ytart 
and yaart at loving play. Sutie Walker It the antwar 
la every girl't prayart. Commended by Parenli* Mag
azine. flatitfactlon Uneonditianally Guarinlead: 
SUSIE WALKER 18 ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE 
LARGEST SIZE MADE—24" TALL. Nationally ad- 
vartltad at $I5.S5. Our price—$8.9S plut SOc thipplng 
or C.O.D. pint aflatape.
OTHER SIZE WALKING DOLLS IN STOCK: All 
abnva faaturac but No Valeo—12" TALL. Reg S4.9B. 
Our priea S2.S8 plut iOc thipplng or C.O.O.—IS" 
TALL. Reg, $0.98. Our price $4.98 plut SOc thipplng 
or C.O.D.

S5.95 plut SOc thipplng or 
C.O.D. plut pottage

>

P. J. HILL CO. 
Oepf. P-73

933 Brood Sr., Newark, N. J.
NiiKPRiNE PACKAGES from foreign 
lands with their interesting stamps 
arriving unexpectedly each month 
would be exciting to the most blase 
person on your Chri,stmas list, charm 
the most important. Enroll them as 
a member of this club, for 6 months 
at $11.50. 12 mos. for $22, .Attrac
tive announcement card, .Around- 
the-World-Shoppers Club. Dept. 
959 Concord St.. Newark 5. N.J.

$11.95
tha pair, 
pactpaid

IS STRINGS FOUNTAINS of LIGHT PAGODA ROOF CUPOLA'4
Theaa dazzling fauntain lampa warfc deearatlng 
magic far any ream! Each ana haa 27 glau 
erytfal pritma ahowaring aver a riehly gold 
platad baaa . . 
a'-a at thay danea and aparklc In (he light! 
Try a pair an yaur mantal, eanaola table ar 
bultat far a dramatic dacarativa aceant. Fully 
aloerriflad. eemplata with bulba. Haighi avor- 
all l4'/t''.

wilhdut knowing 
a not*

ton play any 
populor long .mO'

NOW Rrndy-Btiilt, fully 
aasrmblrit PA
GODA ROOF 
CUPOLA for your 
garage, brerarway 
or ranch houae that 
will fit any pitch 
roof. Made of pine, 
painted two coati 
white. 31" high.
18” aquarc. Alu
minum or copper 
covered roof.
Need ■ only a 
Krewdriver to put 
up in 10 minutei.
With ALUMI- _ ________________
NUM covered roof, $39.50. With COPPER 
covered roof, $42.50. Expreit collect. Other 
lizci and itylci from $16.75 Sio5. 
Wrnihrrvane shown 19" by 20" made of 
COPPER, painted black, only $9.95 ppd.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG

%
wa‘eh how thay draw everyYOU

a
alght.play

Just slide the aucotnauo note selector under the 
-trlngs snd pick the strinaw where the dels appear 

the popular sonc charts ilncludedi, .nrf you*ll be 
•-nierialnInK luihs with your turar Zither, Toti'II win 
admiration and enjoy hours or fun and years or aatia. 
taction. Ir> perfaci 
>i>ura today.

Yea, you a"

Na C.O.D.'*. please

MARCOS SALES l-u
2SM Oacstur Av«.

Hi.

Bronx, N. Y.a Bin—dallahtrul to own. Oat

PERSONALITT NAME PIN
iVetD Fuft and 
Popularity art yonrst

$598 To Locefg the Wood Studs ia Your Wall
Here's a golden opportunity to give a flatter 
log personalized gift. Handmade of sparklinj 
12K Rolled Gold to wear on suits, dresses 0( 
blouses. Ideal for youngsters, teen-agers, a 
adults—perfect for those "hard-to-sht^-for* 
friends, gift boxed, tax and postage included 
No COD’S.

USE A 
DOWSER*

compinte wifh
>0 aonp eharta. tuning kny, antra itrlnpa, plaatia 
pick, igvw S 7V4" X 2**. Luatiirod mahogany.

~'Moil FREE TRIAL Coupon Today—*

HUMBOLD CO.. D«pt A30. Ill £. 23 St. N.Y.10. N.Y.
Whan baoclag nlrrers, ple- 
turei, abelTM. Also when ra- 
pairliiK or allcrlng.

$2.00 Paatoald 
Monay-back. suarahtaa 

The Boil of Ui« Ball Finds 
the Stud In the Wall. 

You Afay On4 Tomorrou;.*
FORD PRODUCTS. Dapt. A-3. PortChastm-.N.Y.

$1.00Ship my Junlar ZITHEK irnmndiatalv- 
poatman SS.pg plua poatnpa aharpna. (PavB Pie. 
end

wil
Amy mame

M-M n nnd wa pay poatape.)

Scripi-CrafiN«m«

DEPT. A, 716 WILSHIRE BLVD. 
SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIACity A Zen* CAPE COD WEATHERVANES

Dept. AMamazing DISCOVERY! New Bedford, Moss.

CARV-RAKCURLS and WAVES YOUR HAIR THE CARVING AIM 
OF THE CENTURVi

POST I 
PAID I

withovt wetting your head! $1.95
Not o Cold or Heat Wove!
Gives a Perfect Wove io 5 Minutes!
Ni>lhtne alaa Ilka It! MAGIC CVRI-ER glm a 
lovely halo of aoft rincicta or luatruua wavea In 
5 MINUTES 8ETTI.VG TIME!—yct produce* a 
claasllnE hew coiffure thnl'a hard to tell from a Elory" 
SIS.00 permananl! NU SI.XPEKIENCE NEEDEOl 
No ncutralisei-a.
Society Editor, Caroline Trotter, write
“Your curlera ar* all you claim for them. Hav. 
ins Bn*, ppultium hair, never had anything mure 
aaliarylnf after a ahami
dry, I rminw almpl* dlrertluna enrioaed with 
curiam. Keaull—loukc 
curly hair—
eapccknily t<> iMUlmHia wi>m*r, who must be 
ready tor any nmepifency. They aava time, 
money and freedom from hot dryera.’*

SIMPLE AS A-B-Cl
Dip MAGIC CURLERS Into nolu- 
Uc^ place in hair, aod p 
5 MINUTES the work U done to 
have your hair at ita "rrownlns- 

beat: Thia act oontatoa
everyth Ine yon need for 3 to 6 
montha.

Unique, aluminum rock with combinotior 
of sturdy prongs and four suclion cup 
holds any si>t fowl or roost socurely t< 
plotter. No mossy skidding or flop.over 
Plostic gift box.

ID! In
I

Beautiful STYLE KRAFT Stool
rlnfeos. BOX 697, DEPT. **B“' 

DAVENPORT. IOWA6INNY KAY,KNOCK-DOWN KIT Only $5.95

You can easily make thii aiiractiw piece 
of furniture for your home. Wonderful for a 
foot rest or TV teat. Finish to harmonize 

with any room. Strong and durable.
Select, amoolhly-sandrd maple wiih genuine 

fibre rush scat and complete iiulrunions.

Hi xiKl when

UitnjBti I had noturall)’ 
. A l>oon,.V Uni d*y<*rb for THAT MAKE GIANT

CIRCUS ANIMALSn«Cl w aaiH
MAGIC RESfRYOfR REVOLUTIONIZES HOME HAIR SETTING! " ’
MAGIC CUKI.tU<a have a tiulU-ln Uul*ufU .Spfmirc Reacrvolr tliat hulda apeeiai, aafa 
curling aoluUon, then rclcaaca It qiiirhly, evenly, aintmthly Into your hair. Uae 
nn<l ovar again. Guaranteed to laai .1 years. Ualtc* expcnalva permajienta and

GREAT FOR PARTIES. FUN FOR ALL
Soma from 3 ft. to 4 ft. Eosy to moke gi
ant CIRCUS ANIMAL
dad, 3V^ ft. Giroffe. o yord full of 12'| 
kittens. Moke e Seal. Kengoroo, Krozyl 
Kot. Send tOc for postoge. Ho C.O.D.’sJ 
TUBE Wholesaler* Co., Box 364 Dept.MPBl 

Rockville Centre, N. Y. I

I'-. You'll enjoy making it and br proud to own 
it. Only $.1.95 postpaid. Worth many limes it 

cost.

over
mcaay,time conaumlng home wavea imnoceaaary. FASTEST, ^XFKKT HOME HAIR SETTING 

all lypea and Cuxiures ciF hair, dyed, Tileached, gray 
nr white, excellent fur children, Tealed by over 10.000 w<rmen. Ymi

instruction ineluMKTIiOn known: "Tahea" Order direct today or 
send for free circular.money oncompleie kit Il8 Iki-kb slae riirlera In ea^ act and many montha- aiipply of curling

aolutlon only PI.UHi. lu-mia only 30c. I ...................
Pay poatman only gi.ua i>lua ihmiuibo on delivery. DellghtZul, thrilling Mtiafactlon 
Buaeanleed

ik yotir Iwal ery day: SE-NT> NO MONEY!
NELSON RAPIDS COMPANY
l?J7 NELSON AVE., GRAND RANDS, MICH.lO day Lrlal monr^y luu^kl

MAGIC CURLER CO., Dept. 138E, 8427 5. Chicogo Ave., Chicogo 17. III.IfYELI CHILI sag w««u
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BEAUTY IN THE BATH Of milady's

chamber is provided by this attrac
tive set of white china containers 
for her dusting powder, face powder, 
powder puffs, and bath salts. Gay 
decorations are amusing. A gift to 
please any bathing beauty from 
teen-ager to dowager. Large jar is 
S'/j" to top of lid. three smaller ones. 
2fi". $4-95 postpaid. Helen Gal
lagher. 413 Fulton St.. Peoria, III.

TiiiH [.ABELS YOU. Anvonc who 
can answer a compliment about her 
clothes with the proud words. “I 
made it myself.” will be delighted 
with these fine labels to sew into 
her handiwork. Now made of heavy 
taffeta with woven design, they are 
hand-embossed with your name.

X 12 for $1.50. 20 for $2. 
40 for $3 ppd. Designs Publishing. 
Dept. AH, 211 E. 37 St.. N.Y.C. 16.

I

ENCIRCLING MANEUVER tO make

the most of a slim waistline. Or if 
you're battling a bulge, here is the 
incentive to make you say “No" to 
a second eclair. Indian Concha Belt 
of copper, nickel silver, or gold plate 
is io'/i" long, hooks anyplace, extra 
links dangle. $3.95, addl. links 50^ 
ea. Matching bracelet $1.95 ppd. 
Tax incl. Old Pueblo Traders. Box 
4035, Dept. A, Tucson. Arizona.

TJj FOr. ONLY
FROM YOUR OWN NEGATIVE

...including envelopes plus 104

shipping

ms SAMPl^BUTTER MELTERf200
^OSI
PAID

This tw«>pie« ceramic Butter Melter 
with candle in the bottom melts butter in 
o iitty. Perfect far corn-on-cob, waffles, 
lobster, ortiehokes, etc. Con also be used 
for hot fudge souce. Comas complete with 
long burning candle. Colors: Green and 

$^-20 ea. postpaid

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY - Just send snapshot 
negative (of child, family, home, pet, etc.) for free sample, 
rich, handsome DeLuxe Yulecard, from world’s largest pro
ducer of photo Christmas cards. Please include 3c return 
postage. Negative returned with illustrated style and price 
folder. (If without negative, send photo and 50c for new 
negative.) See before you buy. No obligation. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Offer expires Dec. 1. Write today.

6*d^Bsdi*ybg J

JUST PEEL AND PRESS 
this new model anywhere on outside of 
windowpane. No screws, brackets or glue. 
Unique transparency sharply outlines bold 
figures and pointer, See of a glance hew 
cold if it oufilde from inside, even 10 
ft. away. Compensated for windowpane use. 
No C.O.O.'s please. Money-back Guarantee.

Write for Free Cetoleg. 
Seed remittance fa:

plSCHER’SGifts

43'71 Bowne Street Flushing, N. T.2S Bedford Sf., Waltham 54, Mass.

m MINIATURE DOLLS | 
FROM GUATEMALA ' for

Si
LIMITED TRIAL OFFER 
^only one order (20 cards) 

to a customer

Six adaroble 2" delU in hand- 

pointed box. No two olilce. Eoch 

fully dteised in native costume. 

Allbforgl.OO

sots ST MAH ONIV5'i_'

♦

«\•h
r

BROPAR »#pt. Slt-t 
San Antonio S. Tokm ■ YULECARD5*, Dept. 44, Quincy 69, Mass.

■ Please send me FREE sample DeLuxe Yulecard made from my own snap- 
I shot negative. Abo send Illustrated style and price folder.

□ I enclose negative with 3c return postage.
□ I enclose snapshot with SOc for new negative.

STERLING QUALITIES make thr»r fork$ a 
notable purchase. Little beauties, each topped 
with a different, exquisitely tvroucht flotter, 
lipped with gold-plated tines, For lemon, 
pickles, or hors d’oeuvres. .Anione who appre
ciates fine ihtilKS will he thrilled with them. 
Sterling silver, long. Set of 4, $6 ppd.
(Tax incl.) Jamaica Sllveramith, 79-Ji 
164 Sc., Jamaica 3, L. 1., N. Y. Di-pc. A.

Matching Dcmtraaae Spoons 
SS.OO for set of 4

Send for free Cataloa of unusual 51/rer- 
ware and women's and men's Jewetry-

■ Noma
aI Straet & No 
■ City

♦
..............................................................Zono
*Trsden>srk registered. YULECARDS.* A Division of MAH.N-SAVE®

Stalo
SCN» CHKCK on MONEV 

OWDCR . NO COO’S
bXNO
rno*
ImODERN-CRAFT > 11A High Sf. > Boston, Moss.

Fr«e Catalog I
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Safe-Lock 
Gun Rack

PIPE GOOD RECEPTION is reported for 
a new type of indoor T\’ antenna. 
Bestenna is made of leatherette with 
handsome gold tooling designed to 
look like a desk pad. A flat isJ4" 
sq. with soft protective underside, 
it doesn't interfere with placement 
of your decorative pieces. Small tun
ing knob in front controls directional 
reception, $5.95 postpaid. Amy Ab
bott. 344 W. 52 St., N.Y.C. 19.

MAN’S
PIPE RACK
DOES EVERY

THING A 
GOOD PIPE 

RACK
SHOULD DO

DIftPLAVB VOUR 
OUNS • 
T«CT« VO U R

I RAMILV
^ GUNS AND 

AMMUNITION 
ARE LOCKED IN

Hancn rnnv«n- 
l9iitly on wmll—

ves precious 
deslc nr tsbis 
space. Hnids 14 pipes, 3 slr-tlRht 

Humidor

\i.u. s. 
Pal. No. 
3G)>i.>da . ______ Jar-draw. Mrxe acccsMil-y drawer. HaPd-crsflSd 

In honey Pine kpony pine or lovely ms- 
hovnny nulah.
14 Pipe Kaok—13- x IS' 

illluairated) . . .
7 Pips Bsek—13" X BVi

<3 drswer—like top hsif 
oi iilusiTBted ra^i

These haiKlaomc auinly ifun rseka safely lock your Runs In 
the duHlrauie display posuion. The larxe drawer In the 4 and 
n Run rack" locks up ammunition. Iiuiiunx knife 

Rvsr, etc. Unc key unlocks drswer aisl Runs.
oul. Children, friends esn not tamper with 

of Its kind. Holds all antiiiue 
without scopes. RInely hand rrafted in satin 

antooUi honey-tone knotty pine or s lovely mshoRsoy finish.

Istiil, clean- 
can nut $12.50

If bv lAkc*
lh«cn. The only
KtinKi with
tm mod^n

6.50

YOt! can’t miss it. Therc's noth
ing like a great big. beautiful ash 
tray when the smoking gets thick. 
This one is about 8" x gyz". and 
there's plenty of space along the edge 
to hold burning cigarettes safely. 
Gracefully designed and executed in 
ceramic in white crackle, pink 
crackle, or hunter green. $3.95 
ppd. Colson Bros.. Dept. 98. 312 
East 22nd St.. New York 10. N.Y.

ao Ptp« fUok-.|7&4^ s 22 
<4 Jar drftw«

■ory draw«i-4)
4*Oun L*idt R»ck«34**M38"

illtuatrsMI . 
9-0un Lo«k IU<4i—24"x40**

(Jlhr 4h0v«) .
Cl-Gun I,ock 9Utk—24"n2V*

. $19.95

29.95

12.95 MAGAZINE 
RACK .

a accw 26.50

drawer! . . ,
dinsla Oun lAtrk Kark—x Ino

drawer! 84.#a wa pay poaiajpa

ThU larta. handaome 
well rack ho Ida ma
aalnae tn uprtrh
Umi where rac^
Ible for r< 
aelaeiloot F 
room, atudy 
roofn 
of ft 
room.craflad In Mlln amooUi 
honey tone knotty pine 

lovely mahouany hn- 
Inh. 2.1"
27^

KODACHROME
RACK

IIt pns*[. 
is vis. 

• nvcnisnt 
lIvlnR 

plsy- 
, . idssJ for 

snd rscspttnn 
PInvIy hsnd

C>1 Now—sil ynur 3” x a" slides 
. nsstly. ssfely, esnvvniently 

ni«d on the wsll. Holds IBO 
4 Rlsss or OSO Hesdy.Mounis 
■ Alsd with sperlBl plsstlc H Index Ube. Urtawers remove 
IT to projeeptr. BolUrm drswer 
|i holds sccessurles. Honey cone 
Jl knotty pins or mshoRSny 
W flniali.
[. Slse «Vs" X aa" IMIUS.)

n Q .

3*1
iJx ’'$17.50

8«sa 13 X 4i>" mirti- 
holds 43 msifSRlm'h—
and finishes 27.50$12.95 No C.O.D.'l - 

Alt Exp. CAorgas CeUdcf 
MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

YIELD HOUSE, Dopt. AII-3, No. Cenwdy, New Hompshi

OouOle sise IR" ■ tR- aise 4B- X IT" hlRh— 
holds no msitsslnus - 
like 111. Hut 
double <

OLD SMOKIN’ BL'CKET mUSt haVC

been thought up by a man. because 
it's an answer to his favorite pipe 
dream. Room for seven pipes, one 
for each day of the week, plus 
space for a half-pound of tobacco. 
Covered bucket of pine staves and 
birch hoops is pine-finished to match 
your Colonial antiques. 7" high. 8" 
dia. $6.93 ppd.. House of Korey, 
250 West Broadway, N.Y.C. 13.

$24.95 32.50
Idlh

ra

PersonalizedFROM SAISTA CLAVS 
For Litile Men and Little Women

KIDIME t'ALLIXtii TAKIIK
JUMBO JOT-PAIIS

CREATE YOUR OWN LAMPS 
WITH STAND-A-LAMP!

AThe Jumbo Jot-Piut if r doodler's dream, be- ] 
cause the whoppins pad of memo sheets looks | 
pracUcaUy inexhaustible. The rich, red leather* i 
like cover stamped In gold vlth any name or 
toltlals. and the cold colored pencil make It < 
a very nice desk accessory for appointments.

• risrer for •'Playing Hou*e." •'Tea Parlle,.'' or 
rUlu to Orsndma'i. Boy, and girls Inte (heir nwii 
Cslllnc CsnlK. and these are scaled down tn iusi

An endless variety of smart lamps, each your own 
creation. Simply mount your Oturlnes, toys, plant- 
era, vases, or antiques up to 19 In. tall on a Stand- 
A-lAmp, adjust stem to desired height and add 
shade. Beautifully finished hardwood base bas 
hidden rubber feet, polished brass adjustable stem, 
approved wiling. Your choice: I. Base; 7" round, 

sq.i or 6” X <" rectangle. 2. Beautiful Finish; 
Walnut, Mahogany. Maple, Blond, or Dull-Black. 
We match pairs. $5.9D ea. Adjustable stem and 
wiring complete (as above less bans). Use your own 
base ot wood, ceramic, etc. Instructions Included. 
O.M Royce of California, Suite 211, 4812 Crenshaw 
Blvd., Lob Angeles 43. Calif. (Please add fioe for 
malling.l_________________________________

ihr right sixs, Printed on llte >sme guslli) piper 
IS nany tormsl rsrdt. Thrtll erery child »n ymir | telephone memos, shopping lisU, even bridge 
Chrlilmes List with Kiddie rallinx rtnls. In scoree. A real jumbo gill, postpaid, 

onlyUlimiUted Losther rise, /deal lor udkll-. fun/ 
lOH Cofrtt, portpoirl. 0"hi 

Plraitr print ploiuiy.

Refill Pads (800 sheets 3>2x3") ppd. 3 for $1,00 
PUoor iiriHl jilalMly. Krnd Jar FIIEU Oilt Cotalog
HORACE ANDERSON'S GIFTCRAPT CO. 
1232-A East 47th Street. Chicago 15. III.

N81.00
HOLIDAY HOUSE 30 LOLLIPOP LANE 

SANTA CLAUS. IND.

ORIGINAL SWEDISH 
ANGEL CHIMES

"When the CsnOI
ths angsts Turn"

This flns <iusllty tin port is msds 
■>f heavy RSUKe, )>r>llshv<l oulkl tiesss. ihVk" hlRb with 8" dtsni. 
etsr tray. RIhuie hut fmm 
■ties luma peonellsr on 
RlMss Mi^cai. ItevolvinR

ISlinvtttrKU. SALAD UOWIJ,'
FOR (ODRMETS WHO APPRECIATE QUALI

New! KITTY KASTLE In fragnint Juniper wood fmm iem 
ique lo ih* 

timoerl land of 
crml Oremn t Holy femt. I 
pnted to bv w«Md from wtt 
the Crosn med* $l4-v4o<lfv 
hAFv1«4nlah*H 
Hbow u>e U*V 
Brain amt

of Uie m

A HOME 
OF HER 

OWN FOR 
KITTY

nporlal 
AnBeU*

wamlA 4lrlk« bvils to pinhUio^ a 
detiBmful tinkliJiB melodr. 
cjivfduBlIy iwtjMd Inriudmff 4 
eond}e*._ Poalpaid—Oa.TV em^—2 

ncvl Chimes ulivillJir 
v« In IkKhL woisht Alumi* brase eu4t»dw->U.2S

bia*nlnB hand- 
utPfMwl <*arHllefl In red or wto lie— 
50e )ter Imx. Head Chock, Cwdt 
or Money Order to

kCANPINAVIAN IMF04T4 
KITCHAWAN. NSW YORK

In*

for 00. A of
AS Mudful 

In tb^ w(»rld. 
Bide, in JuBtmuB nmturelt inaide, oil treated, 
pervloua to cnoklnB oils, vlneBkr. eU<, tkiwta 

r^TOt a veneer

NEW TWIN CHUOK WA60N UMPS—11" x 7'y af rars 
sun-bisaehsd Aril. Cholla weed. Celerful thedsi 
brandsd with name er iaititis at no sitra ehargs. 
$4.99 sack Bpd. sr bath for $0.93 (« COD'S pliSMl. 
WESTERN CLASSICS-^ 4035 Dept. A. Tuesaa, Arinu

num.Box of 13 Ion A place where she 
can play and sleep.
Your pat will be 
thrilled with this 
coay dweiHng ape- 
Hally desigrwd for 
her PUN AND 
COMFORT. Hade of strong fibre board, with port
hole entnuwe on earh of foar aidea, ao you may have 
a Hear "TV" view of kJtty In all cunning pcaaa. The 
house, constructed in the form of a caatla, raprodueed 
in attractive cotora. is /d* x //* In aiae, 29* high. 
Providea ample room for your eat to curl up inside. 
UNIQUE ONE-PIECE (X>NSTRU(7nON . . . Mds 
Pat for convenient storage. An ideal 
gift. ORDER TODAY.

fOsaJor JagoJr/ai InvItoJ)

wild Junlue 
imstely
IMWIS g».M

plywwxl. A|i|*ri 
fjiainstsr by ia4" high. Hat of (,

$X.M each 
■ox liem-■ LUIRD'S at ■end. OreJ

Ivy a '*n»>U|»*' $«DW Rr

TRIVET WALL LAMCOMPLETEGIANT KIDDIE PLAYHDUSE It's the Tullp.ln.Mnt 
Pin-Up lamp (hafa 
new as today, fai 
looed tar a ronm w 
nrxsndy tte-boeka, ml 
down ehalra snd n 
place . . has a fr.. 
glolie and a Victor 
I'Harm Uinl xoea w 
its up-tn.the.m Ini 
three way sfirhst, H 
(H/^o long O" wide, 
ftnld on money-ill 
guarantee, Hand vh. 
— mooay order mm

YEMO HETAL CRAP
■ r-aa Little Nssk P’kw 
FLOHALPAIIK. L.I..N

4 LARGE ENOUGH FOR 2 
CHILDREN TO PLAY INiw.

ONLY

ri 3 ft. high. Approx.
33 cu. ft. inlartor. _ ___
Approx. 9 sq. ft. of floor ipaco. Novor 
boforo to much for so little money! 
Perfect replica of reol house: sloping 
roof, windows, curtains, shutters, large 
door, all In bright colors! Rugged^— 
durable — safe — flameproof! New 
thrills for beyi and girls from 4 to 14. 
Brilliant colors! Ployheuse for girls! 

~Clut)ho use for beys! Sets up in 1 minute. No 

tools necessary. Amazing value! RUSH ORDER 
NOW for immediate shipment. ORDER SEVERAL 
SETS! Send cash, check or money order. SORRY, 
NO C. O. D.'s. Add 25f for shipping and hon- 
dling for each Playhouse. GUARANTEE: Money 

bock within 10 days.
GIANT PLAYHOUSE. 3 Bleeeker S*.. Dept. H. 7«R, New York 12, N. V.

$5v.% ONLY

$2S2
Prsi»aM

LOWE 4 LOWE CO.,|Mfgt. efrinyLMar) 

Dept. 1107, Cessepella, Michigan

e.r.*y.

Er*

“HAPPY 11 SEASONING—it's terrific!
New all-purpose concentrate msUces you cook with ■ 
Large Charge. No need for (> or fl difiereot spice. 
no fuss, no muss, no ^ucss. "Happy" has all in coa> 
centrated form. Use like salt. Includes monosodium 
fdutamate with incensiliers. Created by famous chef. 
Makes meats, fish, birds, soups, salads, canapes mouch- 
wacering, Two sizes illustrated: cable shaker and c| qq 
large size for kitchen. Eioth sent postpaid for * I ‘ 

ideal gift. Order today!

1

FREE — 35 GAME KITI 
A sensotional ossortmeni of 25
separate games, puzzles, tricks, 
mystories, etc. To thrill every 
boy and girl. Each with com
plete instructions — FREE with 
•och ardor!

HAPPY SEASONING—Torpen Spring! 1—Florida
"Nappy eating—Happy Soosoning”
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THE CAY THILOSOPHER seemS tO

charm them all. young and old. He 
started life as a painting by Henry 
Major. Now his Puckish humor has 
been translated into an 8"-high bust. 
All metal and hand-painted in the 
original colors—red coat, shapeless 
hat, etc. We won't try to sell you 
this lovable fellow, he does that 
himself. $7.50 ppd. H. C, Paulk. 
304-A Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kansas.

SPECIAL PRICES
MILLER’S

Up to
For a Limited Time Only 
to Make New Friends For
on genuine HATHAWAY Curtains of 

DuPont weother^resisting, luxury-sheer

^14.49

it’s a quartet! Our throaty voice 
joined with the Barbershop Trio in 
praise of this sentimental package. 
A perfect gift for Aunt Bess who 
collects spinning wheels and cats, or 
the gay couple in the modem apart
ment next door. Three old-fashioned 
glass candy jars 4^" high, are filled 
with chocolate and caramel-coated 
almonds, and sour balls. $5.95 ppd. 
Harry & David. Box a, Medford. Ore.

Marquisette t V ■1. \. V >.if

1.RUFFLED . 86" Wide (Single! 
Uswll7.98.._...........i 4J9

.... 196

cesundheit! If you caught that 
cold from wet feel, you should 
know about Dri-Foot, waterproofing 
for hunting or skiing boots, school 
shoes. A liquid, it protects and pre
serves the leather as well, and at 
the same time gives a “permanent*’ 
shine. Use to treat anything of 
leather or leatherette. 8 fl. oz. $i 
ppd. Linseed Oil Prod.. 1136 S. Fre
mont Ave.. Alhambra. California.

Lainjth NOW

45- 4A0
S4- 9.96 9JB
63' 10.96 set
f?- 11.91 6J0
81' . ... 12.91 641
90- 13.96 749 A. tumn - WaM «nO<l(l< IS CriH<irSK V 

nati| Ffiicilli t(|H( Hitti dSMiljf. 6* •K«.S4{M 
nifflK. UxuriOM Masd tis|s os ruHM lis^aUt.

174" Wide {Double)

Lst^th UsMi NOV
422 412.«

24.90._.... ......1141
1441

II"
90' ........... 26.90

250" Wide (Triple) 
Ususllt 
932.98..

.... 34.M..
.... 36.91.

NOV
92646

ir 2149
90- 2246

CAPE COD RUFfUD
U^lh

76" Wide
Uwilly
4 6.^.......
. 749™
. 740____
. 8.96 .

HOW
$ 341

45" 4.44
54' 446
63” S.46
72- 9.96 S.96

MELODIES OF ANTIQUE MUSIC BOXES 8f 1048 6.39
90’ 11.S8 6.69

TAILORED . 80" WideA NaprodHced on ■ 3Si/^ Ignt-Blayfua reeerd. "Tlie Rtorr 
* Ulr .Mu>lf Box’’ Id an unuiual Bix<k-uid-Record 
Conl>lnati<in. Read the stery! Hear the muaie!
SD Invpiy tune* frimi liKh Centurr dhiiIc boxes—«»rld 
faniout (Hillertlon uT G.&M. Broim—plus a rharuilnab 
.Uunimcd hook on hlatnn o( the mniic box. UwlNWa gM4 

iteilidu Inren <4 iiiaslr ami antiques, or to please aOBr 
lurlo' rhild. Album complete with unbreakable raconl 
and iMHik, <inl>' . . .

HalUloelion pam entned. No COD't.
WrUi for trre gift eetaUf.

L^th (Jwtil* • —4 544...
HOW

, *. ____4 2.99 CAOf COD RUm40'CI«|<nl r*I Ui«t> 
, , . oiin 2 ruWM tr«ma. 0ic«( M(«(. hs« 

Mnad nap oa iwbtcu.
% iP.- 45' 5.90. 3.19

54* 649_
6.91....

349
63' 4.19
72' /.?9 ... 449
81- 8.49__....... 5.19
90’ 8.91. 549

53.95 TIERS .72" Wide
HOWUsuallii .. ..4 4ij....Peatpaid

____$ 2.99
2100 N. Hasliall 
DALLAS 4. TEXAS

36" 449 2.79ARTISAN GALLERIES
HANDY ANN 
IRON HOLDER Sun and Weatherproof - Non-Abrasive, 

Stronger-Wash, Dry, Fast-Soil Wipes Off!
//

___ _ HANOV ANN is lha esrtaat Aa.

\imtr to avery hausawll;'i constant 
araalaai. It indt tiratame waitlni 
far tna Iran to eaal bafara stor- 
ln«. HANDY ANN ilimlnitas the 
worry and risk of laaviat a bet Iron 
eut In (ha ranch of children — 
tnds a Ara huard. Providas handy, 
lala sloraga alica far your Iron. 

BAKEUTE MODEL $1.98 
ALUMINUM MODEL $2.88 

PoilBaid with remlltanca 
- ittlffactian ouarantaed

\
100% Satisfaction GUARANTEED
If you ara net delightad with these lovely curtoint, simply 
return them within 10 days fe Miller's and your purchase 
money, plus postoge, will be refunded el once.

"Con they be top quality at such very lew prices?"

Yes, because Miller’s is one of rhe largest diifributors of 
curtains direct from maker to you. Seeouse of this vast 
volume. Miller’s make tremendous savings in buying. These 
huge sovings are passed on to you In Miller's low prices.

C. tAILOREO - Full, disliniuitiied lailaiail 
curliint wilh daap bottom bams, baautltulli 
fimstitd. to hani sm|ly 01 in pans.

CANTRELL SUPPLY CO., INC.
904 AH E. 2nd St.. WkhitaJ. Kansas

IMPORTED SPICE RACK”
with 6
Hond Painted 
Containers

$3.50
llandaoma. sLurefv 
woepd rack 
Rustle Prm-lnelai 

araeea country 
shelf nr city wall with mual 

Oiarm. HoKta 6 blir while glioMl 
I rramie ainer conulnera. carlv hand- 

OemraiiKl Qiilmner atyle, lisacrtbed for All- 
.|.e, Ntiimea, Ginuer.
I'l.Le, Hack 101^- wide, 

mecAl hooks r 
II. hr'e t'.O.D.'s fUkto:

A,
No curtains at eny price otter 10 many odvenlages os these 
incredibly sheer and crlip OuFont O'lon Marquitettes* Yet you 
eon now order these amozing Hathowov Curtains from MILIER'S 
o> e savings ei greo> as $14.44 per pair—without risking o |>ennyt 
They are obsolutety guaranteed >0 please you. Made in 4 styles 
and 29 sizes to 61 any window and add to Hie beauty of ony 

CRISP/ FRESH, DURABLE! They're such practical beauties' 
Far above any ordinary ’’miracle" fabric, Orion stays white and 
lovely.resists sun and weather, wr<nkl«t, insects, mildew, rodiotar 
heat, obrosiont—lasts so much longer without the feosf Corel 
They’re eosy-to-wosh, quick-IO'dry, need litHe 
DON'T DELAY! These prices for limited lime only.

CempMi

wilh
Aniah

room.

,1 Clirveo, Ctnnenon, 
eVa- hiKti. baa 

hanging. Contalnare 4”a-. I

B. TIEAS-Nto deewftar' HM e$id 
bar aa tier, or iMftii laavtiiuiiy stitched hams.

91 Weal Itn St.. Bept. JS-IZ,' 
New Verb ll. N. T.INESTRONG or no irening.

Order by Mail with Confidence—Money-Back Guarantee

PHOTO 
HRISTMASi 
CARDS

Moil Today to AAILLER*S Foh AHI I, 30 Anita Terroce. Boston 19, AAassaehusetts

I endeae 1............ for MIllER'S Orton Curtains.
ChMk □ M.O. □ ar CO.O □ 

hiaata taa 30c far Ural aair tad lOc *a« each adCitionai 
atto It you aith M araeay oillMi eatrtat.

Style Quonhly Length Price a
Sonaafi'onol tow Prfco A

The moat charlahnl greeting la an ECON
OMY PHOTO Chrlaunaa t'anl made from 
your favorite pleiure. Juat aend negative 
wicb 3e eump for PRKE Hample, rNew 
negative fiwm
greeting folder ahowe many beautlfui 
Cigna. SaUafaetlon guaranteed. Free ■ 
axplrea Dee. lat. Write Today.

C
A

print .S0r> AI.l. NEW 
I de* 
offer

Noma.
INVELOPES

ENTSj
ECONOMY PHOTO

G.R.O. Box l10l,D«pt. 47. N»T. leR T.
AddcMt. £Rv. la .Stata. a
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BHOUGIIT TO LIGHT by luCltC

Treasure Domes. Gran'dad’s watch 
is given added importance if this 
case is set in a brass iamp designed 
for it. 3o” lamp. $7.95: with Shan
tung shade in red. green, or beige, 
$9.95; complete with Treasure 
Dome fblond. ebony, or mahogany 
hardwood base). $13.50 ppd. Carol 
Beatty. Dept. CB-253. 7410 Santa 
Monica Blvd., L. A., 46, Calif.

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!

VIOLETS . . and other plants

The NEW All-steel Vio Holda

PLANT STAND
• Holds 11 plants, 10 on

Revolving Arms
• Promotes Thrifty Growth

OloTlfy your lovely Afric^B Violets and 
other precious plants with this wonderful 
new stand. Finest all-steel welded construc
tion. 40 Inches high. Finished In gleaming 
white or green enamel lyour cholcei. The 
10 revolving arms, extending 6 to 12 Inches 
from sturdy center shaft, may be moved at 
a touch to enhance arrangement or allow even 
sun and air exposure. Light weight. Easy to 
clean. Requires little space. Wonderful In
doors or out—and a grand gift Idea!

ORDER BV Mail today (or only $14.96 
plus $1.00 for packing and postage. Specify 
color. Send check or money order. C.O.D. If 
desired. Ouaranteed satisfactory—money back 
If not delighted.

NICELY STACKED for casy serving. 
Two imported Madeira baskets (6" 
and 9" in diameter) are joined to
gether with a removable brass holder 
to become an effective centerpiece 
for table or buffet. Fine for fruit, 
party tidbits, cocktail snacks. Un
attach for individual use and stor
age. lof'j” overall height. Natural 
only. $2.95 ppd. Seth & Jed. Dept, a, 
New Marlborough. Massachusetts.

ISTURDY! 
Will not tip 

or tilt

VIO HOLDA MFC. CO..
Bex 915. Dept. 47. Tepska. KtssasI

i Name OPERATION HOOKED RUG isn’t the

slow and tedious project it once 
was. Equipped with a Magi-Carpet 
Automatic Needle, you’ll feci you 
have wings on your fingers. Your 
dream of turning out a lovely 
hooked rug will come true just that 
much sooner, Beginner or old hand, 
you'll want this improved tool. 
$5-95 ppd. Albin of California, 1401- 
23 W. 8 St., Los Angeles 17, Calif.

I Addrm

AmericanChew Improved Formufo 
Chewing Gum TOY-CHEST BENCH

311/," X \tVi 
X 20" highREDUCE ^

UP TO 5 LBS. A WEEK 
WITH KELPIOINE PLAN Direct 

to you 
from 
factory 
at only

RbcIuco lo a allmmcr moru firBcoful ng- 
ura tho rrcomm<^Tul«4 way—wlUiout ■tiirvln»—wiUinui TTtlaatns a aingl« mcall 
Hara for you Afota—a actcntUlc way whlcti 
UuaraiiUhaa you can It 
aa you wiNh—or 

Htnrvaiiim.
TO# AmasuiK thiug 
foijow—almiila rmu 
fatty LiulffVB. EacTi aM avcry weak you loaa

C.nda Naf<*ly unill 
t miHil lia«'imiva 
have tlia naw miHlarn racominamlad way 

U) rartu«a»To ac«iulre that Urchmaa alviut 
ailkouatla. an Impmvart BllTTtin*»ri aveit* 
Ing m<»r« irrauaruJ nc^ra. ftlmply cMw

?8ll«loua imiipnvaO rtirmula Kalpldinc 
hawiM Oum arnj follow Tha Kclyidina 
Plan. ThlH wholaaoma, taaLy. ilaucimja 

Kalpidtna Clirwlnif Gum conialna Hoal* 
lol, halpa ml 
fraa. HaKitol la a haw d)ac*ovary and 
contaiita
lH>hydrml«a. Bn^oy cliawlnff thta itvUriuua 
rum and raduca with Tita Kelpidtne 
Plan. Try It for 13 days, than etep 
tha arala. You'll TiardV IwUava your 
ipyaa. CHMal for man, Umi.

aight

Sptf iMy Moth (tiff,* No Dniga. 
Ii> Exnivlaaa or Lnxativen.

aasy to

nkuch

N
In that It la 

aefe to loan Utoaa ugly, $14.95
you raach tha wolght 
you. Now at laat you

unfifi lahad

Baby's Personal 
Birthday Candle

Cutlem Styled To Fit Your FurnitiTou'll blM« this chest that keeps toys under 
control <and not under footl) . . . you'll love Its 
charmine Colonial flavor . . . and you'll And 
many other uses for this decorative piece where- 
ever there’s a storage problem! Hand-made of 
■olid Pine and dovetalM, U will bold tbe toys 
of your children and your children's children. 
Cut-out handles and concealed sliders make It 
easy to move despite Its vriy solid construction. 
Specify rick or viefcsue gay decat.
Write ler FREE 

tatalof.
(Exp. colloCtI

PIASTI
FURNITURE COVEF

Artlstieelly designed, bssutl- 
fully solored for llghllng ea 
rrrry birtfi'lay tor 21 YEAR*. 
A eharming gift sf lasting 
vilue It ■ nsw-horn or en the 
eecaslen of shild's birthday. 
Pinli ribbon for girls—blue for 
boys, Baby's full namo and 
birtbdato Inscribed Iroo. 8Ue: 
17 ineheo. vsighs l lb.

including sn.iu0hi irob 
holder plus 2S< potlage

ei’twllte and is auusr

avallaMr car.rat aiul i!

Free Catalo
Shews Lawson.

Soraoed, ai
«llh hand-rubbed, 

sntlsued Pine flnlstiS15.95
2Ttff <CUiQt (Craftsmen

0^ Alio, Stittfvins. Nsrtk CsrMu

W.nj. ciu
- ....... Heck!• wl.er$4i,

12 day 
lupply

SATISFACTION Ol/ASANTISO or 
MONCV BACK

ml T»«t ttxm ©miuiing KCtFIDINIMail (Pi© ceuppn 
CHSWINa QUM ABOUCINO FLAN tor 10 day* a» 

r *kp*aM. IP aft©' to day* your frianda. your 
and your aui* do not toll you (PNit yeu 
i| «r*9ol$( and look •llmmar you pay ootfiinOe 

StNT ON APPAOVAU^AIL OOUPOM MOW!

No COD’a ploaae
^ KEEP YOUR FURiftful 
LOOKINB NEW...F0REI53-20

Piavo
A besirtiful gift ter ■ young 
oouglo. Our WEDDING AN. 
NIVER8ARY CANDLE (17" 
and personalized) vllh merk- 
lags Isr 60 years

Nowf Do as thousands of sn 
homemokers are doing to k 
furniturenew-lookirjg, clean 
beautiful. Dustond dirt juste 
reach your choirs or sofa v 

long-weanng tranjpareni Shop 
y. _ To-Fit Plastic Furniture Cev 

/irfSAaS. World's largest selection of n 
thon 150 styles and sizes at t 

factory-to-you prices . 
low as 53.95! Seporote cus' 
covers also. You'll be dennhti?t 

our money bock. Write today for FREE C( 
og, Style Guide, ond Plostic Sompie' 

HOUSE OF SCHILLER. Dept. AH-2 
180 North Waekar Drive. Chicago A, lllii

-Afghans1
I AMtaiCAM HdALTHAlOa CO.,S 3ia Mara*| ft.. Newera. H. J,

II ua your namr and ecldrrsa. and 01.00 
I, cTieck or rouney-urder. You will receive aday auufly or KRij-imvK chewi.vg guu

Formulei. esKi JLetpIdtae Heduelng 
Plan piiauiae prepaid.
NAME 
AOPRK9S 
CITY

DepL CN-07
Beautifully hand 
knittad and crocheted 
of lOOCr vtrgtn wool, 
mothproof. Imported 
yarn. 7 dlffpreni pat
terns. An Ideal gift 
for warmth and 
beauty. Choice of col- 

* ors. Prices begin at 
$40. Postpaid.

Send Ido In coin for illustrated tosktet.

STELLA KOCH
5S49 York Avanue Bo.e MinnamiBolU 10. Minn.

Ju*t
cash $3.95 !"'«<•
la A dsllgbtful gift far anyone, 

BIRTHDAY DINNER CAN
DLES (10", personslized with 
hrst name 
and date)
Plena* print name aud date rlmarly. Send oAeolt

fimprovM

Pair $].95 pgd.
, . STATE . ll**

a Hand me Special 34 day supply 
y parfcaae for aa.UO. I linden and TRIAL 18 

land Uiat if I
not dellrlited wlUi KXLPIDINK CHKWING 

OtIM and Kelpidlne Reducing Plan, I 
I In to days for full piundiaaa price refund.

money

LION'S NDVELriES. INC. 
neat, a*

13* PayMn Avenue, 
New Vark 34. M. V.

return I

DOGGIE GIFT HORSE MUGSK •••
YOUR NAME & ADDRESS . . . Mch with a tfe*ign in tiiq

mn4 niktur«l 0*1 »r »n a baig* baekg 
with groan trim» Foup 12 oc. ooPAmic im>J 

nondio*. pp4

PRINTS

AMERICAN UP TO It's wonderful 

for Cots too!
POCKET-SIZE PRINTER^ JUNES

$4.95EAGLE ONLY• SMALL

• LICHT

• ALWAYS 
READY 
TO USE

« Ideal

OCR GIFT to you 
iwut Blue Wine J< 
iiisually azi on o 
ilers of S13 or itim

The WONDER 
BAR Shop 

p. o. «ox oas-t
Tr«nten. N. Je

MIRROR

$595 I
POST 
PAID 

Included 
AT NO 
EXTRA 

COST —

forPostpoid 

No COD'S 
Pleoae Hilo DRY BATHitaiionery, envsIopeB, photos, 

eberkt. luniks, records, rlothlng.
•verythlng you own. Hand- 

sonis blark iHillshril plasllo 
ALL-IN'-O.N'E kit romes coro- 
plrir with automatic Inker, 
Compact slae \ x 24k" f"r 
pocket nr pune. Mxkoi a most 
appreclalcil. poraonallr^n] gift, 
Prompt ilrliicry, Order .NOW. 
Money back guaraiitcd,

Hrnif ftirek. rn*li or money- 
order wilft iiatnr and O'ldreM to

HOLLYWOOD CARD RACI
in Handy Aerosol Dispenser
Cleans without water! No muss or 
fuss! No danger of colds! Just puff 
creamy, fragrant lather onto pet’s 
coat, rub in and towel off. Kills 
fleas! Deodorizes! Leaves the coat 
soft and glossy! Only $1.29 ppd.

Money-hack Guarantee 
Dept. A-11 The Hilo Co. Norwolk, Conn.

The fairest of 
Oirm all la Ilir 
very ARiarlcan, very decorative Tedrcai Eagle 
Mirmr, rianklnic a Preplace m- polnUng up a 
ilarh paTtrl In an upataira hail 
marvelnua wedding praaenta becauaa Uielr vle- 
gant appearance never falla to belie their 
moderate price tag. Convex mirror la 5" 
eomea In an fl

4-Color
Pencilthey niAki*

with each 
order for 

S3 or 
morel

ALL STATE STATIONERY CO.
22 JOPM 8t„ Dspt. A. New York 14, N.Y.

idv,
a 11 gulden wrMKl rr*ni*.

Pay. &■ 8ML Sow rai'tl t'ord game*. 
. nr Ink,

ho!(ln >»4 <*pird(4 ennUy. Good fot* 
mxl rsluKeA c amped harwla 

HmoKo or hold the Uabv. P0|jul$if 
(rUt ‘tF iiri*#*. fS!fi Cm’inn‘Deluxe l*'fiNtlc Hev of F«

J1 AMf, pml, Nti COU*R, r>loa*e. etALlsfAallon guftraiitvi
lehelH HfL Co.. Dept. 6.693 W. MirrittMtidini, I

Kl'
>u<

21 Stoflen Read, Hoverford 5, Po.
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rI \ AMERICAN HOME: tend a «n»*y*ar Oift Sub»«f«p*iMi to ooch p«r»on littod bolow. at yowr »po<ial Gift Rat««:

Q Inciwd* my «wn iwbscription or ronowol lor one yoor. I
0 Romittoftco ooclotod. Q Bill m» in Jartuory. |

MY NAME |RI»aM Print) NAME (Plooi* Print)

STREET
STREET

CITY (ZONE) STATE CITY (ZONE) STATE

NAME IPI*o»* Print) NAME (PUoM Print)

STREET
STREET

CITY (ZONE) STATE CITY (ZONE) STATE

NAME (PlooM Print)

KSTREET

CITY (ZONE)

Q Pleose note here the total number of sub* 
scriptions on this order.

STATE

Th AMERICANI

Special

HOME
ONE T-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION 
TWO l-YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS 
THREE T.YEAR SUBSCRIPTIONS 
POUR OR MORE T-YEAR 

SUBSCRIPTIONS. EACH . . .

$2.50
4.00HRISTMAS 

IFT RATES
5.00

1.50

MAGAZINE
tain apply in U. S.. Control 5 South 

Atnerico; Add 50e a yr. for Canado; add $) a 
yt. far athor fereien covntriot. AMERICAN HOME BUUDINO. fOREST HIUS, N T





we’re trapped by a couple of 
mice. Lost our heart to them com
pletely. You're risiht. we’re intro
ducing Mrs. City Mouse and her 
rural relative, the Country Mouse. 
Such winsome ceramics will delight 
anyone. 3 tiny inches high, and 
mouse-colored, except for their 
clothes, City Mouse $2.98. Country 
Cousin $2. ppd. Green Gable Gifts, 
1554-A Third Avenue. N.Y.C. 28.

The NEW way to enjoy TELEVISION 
movies . . . plays . . . sports

SAVE
SPECIAL

LUCKY CHOICE for a lucky guy 
would be a hand.some accessory box. 
Stitched leather and horseshoe 
shaped to please his masculine taste; 
large (6" x x i-H") and velvet- 
lined with removable tray, to bring 
order to his top-drawer chaos; and 
embellished with his gold-plated 
initials (2 or 3) to please his ego. 
$3.50 ppd. Zenith Gifts. Dept. k. 

2674 Valentine Ave.. N.Y.C. 58.

^ GET CLOSE-UP VIEWS 

ALL DAY ... WITHOUT FATIGUE
OMLT 
I M.

Here for the first timr—Engltiod’s feinotu TELESPECS 
rr\'oliilionary concept in binoculars. Wear them like 

ordinary eyeglaases—hour after hour—without fatigue, cinly 
I 07.! You'll hardly FEEL them. Truly ixiwcrful optical 

design! Oivn you greater range than some opera gla>,*e>i selling for much more. TtLE- 
SPEtiS are ideal for indoors or distant scenes outdoors, lias INDIVIDUAL eye focusing 
for clear, sharp viewing, whether you'ie looking at a 
scene miles away. Special low price—$i .(|8, a saving o

' in the first row or a seashore 
.00 or more!/'sJ

TRY AT OUR RISK—-NO OBLIGATION!
Enjoy at our risk for 5 days. You must be delightrd] Olhcrwii.c your comes bark- 
no c|uestions asked! Limited supply forces us to place a limit ol 9 per customer. Send check 
or m.o. for prompt, free delivery, COD's srni plus CX3D fees. Use convenient coupon below iBRING PRESSURE TO BEAR on th«

suction-cup ends of this aluminum 
bar. and you've instaUed a sturdy 
towel rack. No fuss, no screws, no 
tools. For the extra bar you've 
needed in the bathroom, or for a 
one-night stand because there’s a 
guest in the house. iS" long, sturdily 
constructed. Apply to smooth sur
face. $1.25 ppd. Fisher & Son, Dept. 
AH. 43-66 Bowne St.. Flushing. N.Y.

THORESEN'S, 352 Fourth Av«.. Dopt. 195-M-YO, New York 10, N. Y.
FAVORABLC EXCHANGE RATE 
MAKES THIS VALUE POSSIBLE

Th» first time this of opUcail ttuLrument
e>*«r mM far Ism iMn tIO. FavnnbI* nLCtiarm 
A Kntfisnd's nesd for dollars mskes it pofwtme. 
hav* M
Iran

raio
We

choseti excliaslvs distrltmion lo use Amer*

tuhllc. Get ytnirs iKtw at tbW introductory price 
y •1.024 tax * post iMiid.of

THORESEN'S, Dapt. 1T5-M-90 
352 FourBi Av*., New York ID, N. Y.

TKUCKPKCK >t a:.1(8 (•■<« I ■ ••n 5 day trial. V<(u am to rafund my SI.08 If I am 
|iK>l fulb' dall^Ud.

Paymrat ancloaad. N«nd poat fra*.
3 SatMl COO plua poat.

LIMIT—aiHUMH

I
IName 

AddreM 
I Town
I

6Ute

For Overnight ParkingUNIQUE IMPORTED PLANTER
MtOlUM of Pop’i ring*, wgtcli. wallet, coins, key*.

rlr, Tlw rlev(>ri'<t ranine 
yinrvr aeon In a ilog'i agc- 
Hover keeps a man's 
dreserr (lib'—rods fraiillc 
morning searrhei firr pre- 
rluus iKwoesalima. A pup 
any I’op will hive fur 
C'lirlsimas. In l(r<i«n ami 

yrllnw glased pottery, I" S2.7S 
hang rnnn nOi« to tall. I'n<t[iaia. 

^ MefI Orders FrompHy Filled

4" POT *2 rrp.WITH
lA*Gf 6" POT *3 pro.WITH

From Mexico comes Ihii

ygraceful hondmede Ptonl>
with Natural Mexican•r

cloy pot. The heoufM\
rustic copper finish b op- 

■ { ‘ oropriele for any room.

VXiX 5<Kliivf Sc«<UnvcAa lti«,Money refunded il not

delighiad 538 Madison Ave.. Oept. SOI. New York 22. N.Y.

Save $50.00 by Xmas— 
Save $100.00 a Year

In a^iveralato or 
«eid i»iaie

WEDDING
invitation
TRAY

with perpetual Date & Amount Bank. 2Sc a 
doy autemaflcofly keeps Colendor up to dote 
ond totals amount saved. Forces you to save 
0 quarter every doy, or colendor won't move. 
Also registers total omount in bonk. Guaranteed 
mechanism and key, Use year otter year, Start 
saving right oway. Order several. Reg, S3.50. 
Now only $1.98 ppd. Rush order to LEECRAFT. 
Dept. AN, 300 Albany Ave., Brooklyn 13, N. Y.

OCAlltS h
iNQuiaits

lliv iivxl Invitation you i-aceive. Wc'tl an*iNVirco SgNO
ciiw> It III llilH hiiiKlMiiDo xllvvr-plated troy, to maHe 
a pcrniaiiani rrmliiilcr or the bvide'K nuiRi Imfiortaiit 
day. Oiri-IKIXMI for CS.OS 'phix 2.1c poat.i. bcluxa 
84-kt. gold-plBlKl u-ay, 
niila, e7.es (plua 21c poat.) IVrlM for Oift eatalou.

DEPT. 0-P
FTKARDT IMPORTS 3*'* SMELBY fctlLAKUl 'WrUKia ith hund-iwlmed rorgat-mn.

Markit Combers, Box 32B2-F.Atianta.Ga.,DipLU

IX NEW “BRACEin
WAIST" APRON
FLIPS ON WiTK-

off OUT STRINGS

Thia wonderful new
apron hea no atnnga tcWHISKS LINT OFF

LIKE MAGIC! Just a J/ \
stroke of Linl-off Brush removes lint, dust, bait. V 
Stout pig bristles curied, bonded in rubber Laleit 
Waeh^le. Aluminum herlring $1.00 ppd. from

BIBGirr MFG. CB.. 2S37 N. I UNION. PflRTLANO. OREGON

knot or tear. It flips on- 
off in a second, fits any
waist snugly. A hand- 
formed ring of sturdy
white plastic in the top

does the trick.seam
Apron slips off ring foi 
easy laundering and

imported Feother ironing, 3 bright host-

BIRD PAINTINGS esa patterns: Mexican. 
Roostar Border or

Breath-taking In Iwnuty and 
Ith Al'TI'.tl, 

rEATHFILS In hrilllant colors, 
on hand painted trnplcnl 
Flower hackjrmiirM). Amewlrvirly 
rtaluril rt iJlmciiwKiniil rfTecl, 
Harvl rBPvofl, owflar fr«m*a 
nvCIBll Rise* ni^” X tU4.1l". 
WITH FRAMe S3.as 
Alee 3 BiniK In nl«w 101/4 ir 
1213" WITH FPIAMI S4.SO

Dutch Tulip, 92e00 €a. 
ppd.

hsm! Binl

OR BUY RINGS SEPARATELY—MAKE 
YOUR OWN FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
Choose your own material, do
several in an evening. Buy apron 
rings alone only 60>* «a., 2 for 
SI.IS. 6 lor 83.30. 12 for 86.29 all ppd., 
regular or large size, pattern included. Money 
back if not delighted.

beck ewrraNtas 
O.P.'s. Mroie

Moaaw
No C.

S. NELSON CO. »api. a 
1704 77th at., araeldyn 14.

New VGrh Send to RED OAKS, Dept 162P. WioBBtka, IIL
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A boy's joy seems to be in taking 
things apart, putting them back to
gether. A young mechanic will get a 
kick out of the Fix-It Convertible. 
A sporty plastic model with vinyl 
tires has a repair kit and spare parts 
in its luggage compartment, He can 
change wheels, fill the radiator or 
gas tanks with water, i:" x 5" x 4". 
$3.'5 ppd. Haig Giftware. Dept, ah, 

335 E- 23 St., New York 10, N.Y.

MONEY-MAKING XMAS ITEMS!Fun For The Kids!
CARD 
TABLE 
PLAY
HOUSE

1^ EASY^ MoLo Tht*r»^ Fo»
QS or SELl For PROFIT

,MU&reM.wmmuN6

ma. ernes$^.98
iW-j Jil \uihmtlp r^llea ol nrir* 

inm ",swB<llih aii*
• -------------- trrEcr—I iTAfirr^UKEfrnfn lights riin(IJv« 

• unari^U rrm*
nuouniv.4 4 . Wh«n wiinrts _ ,..irikr l>«lU you iKir Beautiful

'nt nuiBlml rllltnet. Over- Gift 
,11 lielrlit. ].l livl>ei>.

> ,jin|>lptp witii rnmllpR.
InclMS 19c for eectegc.

BuK
Playhouses in liright 
colors for Fun indoors on roiny aftamoons 
fit over any standord cord table. Tent pole 
stonding in center of table props roof. Side 
flap lifts for entrance and ventilotion. 
Order the KIDDIE KOTTAGE (complete with 
tinkling door bel() for little housekeepers, 
the FIRE STATION for young tinmen!

Miniature TREE KIT
-KITSHOULDCK

HANDBAQ Conrpl«t«
Kit

$2 95
RIDE A rocKY HORSE and if you’re 
about 2 years old. you'll find it the 
best way to travel. This sturdy 
steed rolls out on rubber-tired red 
wheels, steers with a red wood 
handle. Black with white rayon 
plush coat, he has jiggle eyes and a 
red-felt mouth, red-and-white fit
tings. 25" high. 20" long. lo” wide. 
$3.95 Ex{). collect. Guaranty Sales, 
Box 176. Dept. A-i. Teaneck. N.J.

FAd.
Ofiiw living 

^ MlMcTre^a,
’ to 90'' U(l. wUi Tiv# for 

a hundred 
mrluctoc
tpou. iwn 9P9ci»l ^«micala> and Inatructlneia.

Hi f>r ntor*: KU 
rln^ aiKl ('ypreiwe 
> formulaW anil.

Jumbo! Personalized 
^ NOTE PAD worfh S7.9S «p. Oaly

Raailv auMmUIv thin CA QQ 
-cut 4fu«ikt> iMib' ^ 4«90 
cn almplv Inatrui** u 

Unna. No tonia! W»ar 
aa ftdjuatii>)lr ^hftuldcr 
. . . or ovrr arm Imc. Natural. 

■itHf, Brown, and

M$135
9ur<cly traftta *
AOO ah*«ta of paaor. 
3" a 3L2". MooBaAiaal atCachad. alwaya 

Any 3 inltiala 
•old atampad on ao’rar, 
idaal lor ^Iftal

Bi
BHINCBTONt

Mtt
PeatOAid

triMUM BUS TBT 
51

aadallhandyt aUmda t9 
hlgb.J ’1 rhr BPpd.lVrfvi'i tfin. <*r

as COllitT- 
t* I f» I* k*. air.
v,'(»Ux ••I UP. 
( i>mpIpio kU 
with all

Ftnply dptailccl 
rhnUluiTi plklpd 
pra>'pr cpna. with 
mkKiiHlP>l l,np>l'« 
PiHxpr, MntvrlalH
liirluillne sutIIueLittle Miss’u

Hai*i’ material*.
incliMlknic white 

luatrui'*
(ltm«.HAT BOX 11.M S l.r M,M HHl.

YOfR LITTLE MEAT EATER doCSn’t

want his carrots mashed any more, 
and he'll feel he’s really arrived 
when his baby spoon is put away, 
and he has his own fascinating 
cutler>- set. Especially api>eaUng be
cause little animal friends top the 
knife and fork of heavy silver plate. 
Stainless knife has easy-grip white 
handle. Set $2.50 ppd. .^gnestrong. 
Dept. A. 39 W. Eighth St,. N.Y.C.

it laU.*l kllM and 
Waiitiful Jo w Wry

Ovt newR
n.H'olvti H m I

riti-•fnmrr^

$159
i PP4-

f/j D'P> T 604 A.r 
22, Po.The HOBBY MART, Inc.

ifi
V

HTiT^TTTriWith Her Very 
Own First Name!

Her own tiny hat box holch nightie and 
toothbrush for visits to Nana, just fight 
for doll clothes, too! Sturdy, bright red 
leatherette, 9” tall; white trim, plastic 
handle, rcol snap lock. Her first nomc is 
bond pointed in white!

Alt for tm OifH ‘N Oodget* Cotafag

NONE lEmR

PLASTIC FINISH
makes

SWEDISH BLONDE MAPLE 
ALSO IN LIMED-OAK and 

BLONDE-MAHOGANY finish 
out of your old walnut 
ormohogony furniture

>

of EV4NSTON 3 lUINOIS

Egyptian Tea Caddy!Your Very Own Mailbox/
Hantlwme ceramic Mail- A br.ind new very unuiual 

import! Beatiiifully irold-

Ilaaiuered iniide and out, 
■,v;th brilliantly orna
mented panels, ciirht fit- 

I • i.L- liil O,-: igonal flxiied 
! liv i'/j" X 4Ji" hifh. 
rnr tea or spicei in 

^ kiuHen . . . cookies, nm,,
* .ueri* in living room.

Sl.« |. ..ipa;,l

<DMinder to stand on desk 
or table, lung on wall. 

% Uncle SamS F.imiliar green, 
h r.FTTKRS in gold. 

• Only 6F'j'' tall, 1 '4” -Ule. 
V with genero ; ;

your letten. Yo''ll never 
forget to m.iil em when 

eni' $1 .SO

. . . and you don’t need to sand, scrape 
or remove old finith. Easy to apply. Eco
nomical to buy. Oi^er by mail.

each—ireakfast Set, led & 
Dresser, Upright Piano. Garden 

Table ft 4 Chairs, Dining Table ft 4 Chairs. 
DOUBLE AMOUNT. S9.50.

Send check or money order, Oepf. 4. H.

N-B ENAMEL PAINT CO.. INC.
4100 Bergenllne Ave., Union City, N. J.

b

H$5.20 to hold I
you can tec 
postpaid.

Write for Gift Catologl GIFTS & GREETINGS, Rockland 162, Mast.

Words For The Wi.e 
IMPORTED MIDGET 

DICTIONARY'ou Can Reftnigh your furniture.^MY ISLAND HOME I< « » -mail l»,i tnlithtT 
l->,'k,-iriil lit knnwlMlK.1
in.(Mil w.iri1a (irliitod 

till,- liiillii iini.er ami hanit- 
innielv l-»uml In ftnaat

loutnar 
NiiHii-liutlon

It in tiin or red 
In line

If your parakeet or canary has ilreams of the 
South Sea Islands and n Indy partner's Hui.t, 
then lie'll cherish this bamhiio ca^e ns part of 
ihr slull his dreams nre made of. Brnulifully 
made with stiJiiiR bottom trny and z china 
fccdliiit cups, iz" X 9!4” X 14" hi^h. $6.25 
ppd. Deluxe siz 
$R.9; ppd. Or we ship C.O.D., plus postage. 
Money back if not delighted. Kane, Inc., 
6 W. Saratoga St.. Baltimore 1, Maryland.

Jt'f ANBy whAii you l 
that the ppofAtAionGU 
tn^m all in hi« bAit*a^Ming, laugh*fillAd book callod •'FROM GUNK TO Gl.0%^ or, th» GanllA Art of 
Refmiatiing Furnltupfi." Th0 f|p«t jinttYlm/ guide 

ittoo for tho amAtour: •(mpla dircaltont. aaty- 
to«And matorlala. Only PPd.
BMBCe Picturg rKBBa p^rUNla

know the tfiok* of tli« tfAd* 
. And Gaorgf* Qroti t*Ut

... withctOAlnK.
Oupollnharl loAMtor < 
tinxni
X 21^

nllpikln. Ulitr 3i,k"
•' a ‘a", PMtpaidKuidw to Ami»el 

vUh €mch e<»|jy. nataloinJ* rannlalilnK RUTfnlipa, brnnACA. Iiaitiwurv. 
AllPDl

Of HajuI onb At for

Piimituro t'Uil fi*r «
$2-00Kl rill < .

4" X I I ' 2 X 16" hixhy uoKolAtcry ond muitiiN 
fhicclonA, Ato. inTtf. n 
Hi I thrv«. aiurH»y CMck U you'rd not doliutitod.

miHipe • ’ tNoC.O.D.'P)of iPiBllM.
CAMALICR A BUCKLEY

0«Rt. y«ll. LlAl COflOOdtiCUt AVOOMty
WMhiHgten A. O. C.THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. A-11, Clinton, Conn.

300 Printed Name 
& Address Labels

RESIN-FREE
Personalized ‘tOV-A-ROBES »»

'll love Ui»M an*. wnnUerfutlv ulMorlx'nt RulTy Terry Cloth Hu be*, hum- »h ur oH in « lllTy: mI- 
JuaU to nt porfMrtly. hh vrrr handy—Ideal for 

i«th, beach, that 
jr-'i Ihe plwme. 
i«i.en uluthe. rhauice.
—or Ju-I nl.lii liHiIliiic.

and ever 
I'Wann. Ea.v Co 

nveda

V
I.MAClNt! 300 puBuntJ 
label ■
your full name and addres 
Stick 'em on Letters. Pkp 
Envelopes, Etc. Put up 1 

Handy Pad Form. Easily worth Sl.OO—-Oi

grice only SOcI Makes wonderful gifts fc 
hrisemas & other occasions. Your monc 
back if not entirely pleased!

Tower Press, Inc., Box 591-AO, Lynn, Mas:

Nicely printed wi

LINOLEUM'iFiH'S**V

COATING
The LAOIBS
ffly i3.9S
.• prAiUirai aa* when Riti»Iyln|g 

i:r<t:;i. wHAhihK hklr.I > c'lDth in
or tf«y ni

*4
Make old linoleum look like new. 
Insist on the Behr Process Resin- 
free Liquid Raw-Hide Linoleum 
Finish. Being Resin-Free (all oil 
base] this finish remains tough 
and elastic ... does net crcKk ... 
easy to apply . .. dries quickly. 
VYater-proof, greose-proof . . . 
stain-proof. Good for weed, too. 
At your Deoler or sent Postpaid 
. . . $1.55 Quart; $4.35 Gallon. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed! Send 
for Free Booklet.

LINSEED OIL PRODUCTS CO.
H03P S. FkEMONT AVI.. ALHAMBRA. CAL

i

I

i WhUf.
For THB MIN

Only %2.9S
_• >-M aftar *. whllp Hhnviii

'' IlfW
And

TEXTILE STENCILING IS EASIER THAN EVER!
j

Add a new lilt to your textile decorating with Vera 
Waters' ready-to-cut stencils, easy to follow instructions. 
Your best source for paints, brushes and accessory 
supplies. Send 25c far Qatatog or write {or free 
descriptive price list

VERA WATERS' STENDLS

nr<iL

r Batiflfactiaa Ouafia*
Money Baeli

h Ai I iw( (I’Hl IV
ft , —"Kri' 1 With

2 aJ
. J

. \ C -U.D.’ ,
DOBBS PRODUCTS CO.

•OO W. LMke Bt-, 0»Ft. 19. CHicapo 7, lllinoA.
BOX AM 
DEPT. A DODCE CITY, KANSAS
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FIRE-ENGINE-RED flannel shirt rings 
a bell with the small fry. Your 
youngster will choose this for the 
uniform of the day whether the 
program includes a trip to the moon, 
a ride with Hopaiong, or just read
ing and writing in class 3B. Well- 
tailored. with long sleeves, 2 pock
ets. completely washable. Even sizes 
4-16. red only. $3.50 ppd. Johnny 
Appleseeds,Box 728, Beverly, Mass.

Thrilling ACTION AUTOS 
That Do Everything!

Real WESTERN SADDLEChlldnn imvm* tlr« «f pitying with ttiit fittt of 
roalittie tan: Wimlthliild wiptr* rtally work, 
taiiHMttr eiielu. windowt ga up and dawn, gust 
mo*a In paNca ear. tmbulanca bell rlagt! Sturdily 
m«k •( heavy >•»«* »twi->-ruhbar tlm. Twa-Una 
paint iobi make flatt ealerful tod appaallng ta 
ehildren. Cara mauura 4" x 1%'' i I". Action e*n 
ware the hit af the raeant toy thaw In Naw York.

PlwwY of B—

Thart'll ba no autlawi in the Aalgbbarhaad with 
yaur aawbay tan ridinp the range an thli au* 
tbantlc Wattarn Saddle! It fitt aaaily aver the 
teat af hit trl>cycla ar bike. Of aaft maided 
rubber, real taddla-aelared. with a “band. 
tialad" daaign. 14" tang.

WITHOLT RESERVATION a yOUng

cowboy will go for these Indians. 
Miniature Indian village has two 
colorfully hand-painted rawhide 
tepees. 4" high, decked with bright 
feathers. Colored plastic warriors, 
squaw’s. cowboys, cowgirls, covered 
wagons, etc., are approx. 2" tall. 
Two tepees plus 30 figures, $2 ppd. 
Cherokee Traders. Dept. A-4, P.O. 
Box 7322, Oklahoma City, Okla.

$3-50Flaaf «f 12—
$295 $1.95

poxtpoid

PRINCESS
WALKING

DOLL

postpaid

postpaid
NURSERY

BIRDS
Beautiful, plastic 
birds that Seat. Sut
ter and fly above 
baby's trlb! Of waah- 
Bble vinyl In Irua-ta- 
llfe Nlor*. 7 birds 
hang Irtm bracket 
that attaches te rail 
of erib—ths slightest 
breexe sets thsm in 
motion 1

Imported from Eng* 
land and beautifully 
drosood. the Little 
frlneess has moving 
eyes and hor hoed 
turns from ildi te 
side as lbs walks! 
Hor hair can be 
enmbod and set, 
Site sits or stands 
and shA Is unbrotk- 
ahle. $300MUSIC WITH HIS MEALS Can charm 

a Pablum-throwing savage into be
coming your own little angel. Crank 
handle on the side of this bib grinds 
out a gay nurserv' tune. Quilted blue 
or pink trimmed with white ruffles 
that look like eyelet, all completely 
plastic. Just a swish of a cloth 
will -wipe it dean. $2.25 postpaid. 
The Herbsmith, 157-08C Northern 
Boulevard, Flushing 54. New York.

12" Doll—
$3-50

pexf pa id 
15" Doll—

$5.50
postpaid

HOT SCHOOL LUNCHES!
Personalixed lunch box eouipped with Aladdin'i famous wide mouth 
vacuum. School children can now have moats, stswi and vegetables 
nf all kinds—«nd all steaming hot! Helds ’/i pint, boopo conlants. 
liquid or solid, hot or cold for hours. Ths lunch box is sll metal, 
sturdily built for service. Measures 8" x 7" x 3'A" dasp. Blue ar 
red. With any first aama.

o Sot postpaid

$3.75
postpoid

Flaot*. No C.O.O.'t.
Writ* for Christinas Catalog.

104 Bloch Buildloq. Rochvill* Centro, N. Y.
BljICfT S COMPANY, ht

WALK ON AIR Pipe Smoker^s DreamFor quick relief from rallu.seR, bliKten, 
spur or bruised heeln, general foot fa
tigue, place Albin Air Cush’n InnerKoIes 
in your shoes. Air moves thru small chan
nel. gently massaging feet. Odorless, non- 
absorbent, almost weightless. Order by 
men's or women's shoe size. f2.95 a pair. 
No COD’s, please. Money back if not de
lighted. .Mbin of California, Room 1011, 
1401-23 W. 8th Si., Los .Angeles 17, Calif.

Handy Tissue Holder

Ns mors saarehlng fsr his pipe! Ns mors bulky 
pocKstsI This gsnulns luthsr pips holder ksspt his 
briar dost at hand! Holds straight or curved pips! 
Slides easily on his belt or attach to suspenders; 
protects hii pipsi Handsomely saddle S^SS 
stltehed. Ideal for golfer, fisherman, tennis 1 
player sr any man who choriehet his pipe. I Color Brown. B

Monooramm''!. J inlfto/t /or 2Sc ortra 
Mall drttn Hliddl M C.O.O.'t. Cbedi at tMoar trddf ti 

CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS 
246 Fitth Avo., Oopt. 2111, Naw York 1

far Haaltrrg
plstml srorer, wum on the wrist, rerlsters tbo 
itrokA and bole you are playing. A click of tbe 
hutton keeps your snwe; rUuilivalet the Drrd to 
libuUte with pi<] and iipncll. With lealhrr slrap, 
13.M ppd. Pr<v Gift Catalog. Penenal Greellag Ce.. 
Dept. 11-A. 93-24 Oueeni Blvd., Repo Park. N. V.

hroTiif*-

MAKE ERANDFATHER’S 
WATCH USEFUL

pams shampoo goggles
Makes sfiampoo-Nrna tun far kiddlaa

PERFECT FOR llOMi; PttllMANKNT.S, HAIR TINT- 
INGI E:asy‘trv(u>c>AChrfiuffh ftiaailc kob^SIcb bnumf with 
abnvrlMtnl Wry rtoth UiAt krriiB out dfOTn and 
trick)womlerfu) way In shampoo or ahower 

whrh NhamiMHiiitB' youniratvrN.
Klaatir band aaiiureH amiff ht. In two atsaa: raniH 
Regular for you, I’ama jr- for <*hl)Uren 9 bt 112 

(Ind. dOKOC fpr fift tfiving) ai crt
(Add I-la /4»r aandHnp nnd poaNtyaJ 

Money back guaranteo. Wnd for Proa fitft Calalog, 
ftrot. AN.)1

GLASS DISPLAY DOMES

Jugt the thing for wadding 
cako ornaments,keepiakeg 
and treasures.
Protective crystol- 
deer glaw dome.

TREASURE DOME, graceful 
"bell-cose" of DuPont Lucite, 
with hordwood box* of blonde, 
ebony or mohegony. Moket a 
modem, useful, easy-to-wind 
tiinepiece of your treasured 
heirloom watch. Fit for the desk 

of 0 king. Showcote for medoU 
end coHectori' Stems .. $S-9S 
Nome Plate (3 words) odd $ 1.

OFFICIAL OUTER SFACI HILMU

P
 Rugged, dear, shatterproof ploxtI& 
Openings front and bock for ven
tilation. Inflatable, flexible tubes 
attached to twin astral {et-pock 

n tanks. "Spoce Petrel Commander” 
H Insignia on front .... $4.95

ONE MOMENT is all that's nenlcd to in- 
iiall this neat toilet tissue holder. It simply 
hooks onto the innk wall. Made of durable 
metal, fitiiihed in eleamint; while enamel, 
will surely compliment any bathroom as an 
only or extra holder. 51.50 each 2 for 
S2.7S ppd.
STEMUN MANUfACTURING COMPANY, 
3919 WmI Natlaoal Read, Spriagfidd. Ohis

with ea««.

Mw Pla. Ht, ____
A-tOi 4"«T-..44.TS 
A-IOJ S"aT-.,..5.$p 
A-104 S~»*”....4.$0
A-IOS SH"«n'T.S.S0 
A-IM «-U" .,.TAO 
A-IOT •-■IP-* ...SAP 
A-lOa <->l2-'..IIAP 
A-1P* •-■14- ..njp 
A-110 7“ml1" ..II.PO 
A-11I S"ltO- ..II.SP 
A-II2 t-iU- ..1JA0

BUILD-IT-YOURSELF with WROUGHT IRON or BRIGHT-BRASS LEGS
(T.M.Rag.).CrvAtv mdividuallud furnttur*. FMton thM* brass platau fttovi laps to 

any wood lurfaca
fidd, ervan. eiua. Whita and Vallow. All laps 
tiva X2" splay. K^" diametar aacepC the P", 19" and la 
tags, which ara In Xb". bust prool, durabla. sturdy. Frieas ara for four 
laga Ihdtudlnp acrowa. Praight prapaid. SSe COO*s pleaaa.

■a tha wraught Iran lags aupplied in matta Black, 
waldad at an attrac* 

throe prang
Ma.Ht.

A-IIS a-i1S 
A-1t4 a-s24- ...Z7JJO 
A-IIS lO-sIT- ..1S.SO 
A-lt« 1P~a1S- ..la.fP 
A-II7 W-»U- ..2T.0P 
A-lig li'-sZT- ..SPAO Chaica af 

day clacks 
It Baacsl

V Lag I 2 Freng 
WraughtTBraw I Wraught 

Iren

3 Frani 
Brass iWrgu  ̂

I Iran

Slagla ' 
Brats I Wraught 

I Iran
HT Btm far 400-
¥ Iren WetowfS7.45 A-m 5Vi"aM' 

A.tle 7“att“. 
A-tat mis-.

.7A0
S.SOIT TIT r?5 IT3 475STSS $.509 00 14.P0 Waad bam

I 175 VS B75T55- rso 575Tc.wi 0.2a Se-d lof TRIE CATALOG-175 Gift Idcps
rss 7m Qrol'^^ty05

7410 Sente Monice Blvd., 
LagAn4«(«t 44. Cel. Dept,4*111

5T ms ITT5TT55~
IRONMASTERS. INC., Bex 202, Dept. All. Breekiyn 11, N.Y.Bi&bU p<$n| L$| I 1.
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iiamm:olored biriis on this fine 
tile look as if they could take wing, 
but wide frame of knotty pine re- 
strain.s their flight to your wall 
where you will enjoy their stay. A 
handsome gift for an outdoor man. 
or your favorite household. la” sq. 
overall, tile is 6" sq. $4.95 each or 
$9.^5 a pair (different of course). 
Ppd. Art Colony. Dept. ah. 9-1 i 
University Place. New York 3. N.Y.

SAVE! Early Amarlean
Pin*Ordmr by MAIL!

SPOON
RACK

maioHAL Fumm/RE
lifted ta

Makr s clmr mil 
demrition nf rour 
*Mi«ralr ind Iwlr- 
Ukkd *tMK>nk 'In tlil' 
«>unBing Rarl) .Vmi^r- 
Iran XiMX’n B;irk. 
Vow brlihi, mining 
■llT»r will giriiiii 
tH-iuiIfullr uulnn liA 
mrlldw olil t’iiK BrUIi 

mil bring word, 
or BdjalnittoD Vroni 
your gur«tM. 17 4" 
liith. 104" wld(. II 
dUtiliiy* l« Ui» or 

S*ncf lOc now for drniiU'M '[MAn«. At 
a WT nlcr prlw.

ONLY *3-”

n«« tit potioei
HELEN GALLAGHER

413-KII Fulton St., Poorio, III.

MOOttN
MQ MM-A

A STERLING COMBIN.ATION of the 
old and new. .A charming sterling 
stiver candle holder is Sited with 
a cigarette lighter to add a func
tional note to its traditional elegance. 
If you wi-sh. lighter mechanism can 
be lifted out and candle inserted. 
Pointed cap hooks onto handle. 3" 
high. $'4" wide. $9.25 postpaid. Tax 
incl. Neimor Jewelers. 901 Bergen 
.Avenue. Jersey City 6. New’ Jersey.

sparkling 

Cofolegue in color.

Xmas

^amoul HUBBEU

FILE CHEST Folding

TWO-WAY
HOSTESS

TABLE

Proctkel modvrsf* prk*! 

Practical datign I

SraS Price

^39.98 TAKE rr FROM THE INDIVNH.

Basket covers for old i-Ib. coffee 
cans of natural-colored, hand-woven 
rattan make charming planters for 
bored-looking window sills. .Also 
matching baskets for drab flower 
pots. Coffee can basket. $1.50. For 
flower pots. lYi'. $r; 7". $1.50: 
8". ?i.9S; loM", $2.50. Ppd. Miller 
Curio Company, Dept, x-ah, 256 
East Congress, Tucson i, Arizona.

i.«s. zseuMo two tAbl^. A
FoPtAbI* ov#p« 

tabit 
with 1«9« up* 
notit. A bandy 
ehaip sida mr 
coffpv tabla

witb laQf croMad and locked. Tba dniy table 
9h to bold a cQdiplete placa Mtting. 
Tap \% waahabie. aionbot and Btam* 

Folda

Oivcafvlly ftyltd, dMdItty can* 
dpwewd, mIvm weeppe m4 
RfWHiaIr wabaebte, wnliwien. 
M pepen. Serve*, tee, •*
lewp wWe er nlpht ftand.
Medem end litti Cenbini

Ipfoe e
Deep
r«>eiftianl. Sturdy all ete«l ednatrudtidn. 
flat for atonno—tabee only 2“ Of apMO.^S»ae: 
Top ia*' K aa^ A» ov»r«tne-lap Ubte S4i a' 
b<«h. At aoWed table qc dOCH

” n«on. Color: Green M itb Whila Ivy design. pSlfpCIO

2 for $7.50 ppffpaJd
Wrlfe for Fre* Cafefog.

Sond remiffonce to:

theien lorly Aietftcdn and 
Rrewintiel de*i(M eveAeblt. 
Many Anlditt.

Ilfli Centwry Ottign 

Nd. SOI

!«• Wflk. iTb’ Save. HH*

ASMAIL FOR NEW CATAlCO

H. L HUBBEU MANUFACTURING CO.
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN 

PlIAIf >IMO LITnATUK ON CHIin «N0 OTHIk ITIMS 
NAME 

DEPT. AH-n

pISCHER^S
ACMHS

nothing, N. Y.43-71 Down* Stroct

POLD-AWAY 
FOOT BESTDOLLY’S TRl\KDANCING MOCCASINS

Kasy does it ..
Mnceatlna a« t«y aa the 
**Uiieraetn naiiroe'* held 

Canada. Hand
made. washable bueknkln 
with drawHtrmic ties for 
arnimth ankle flt. Pin* 

A ycHnrn, iTtd<Kn*n
Ideal for TV.

lounfflhp. trlmmcvl with 
ealf. Podtpald.

a modern eersian 
off a ffoot*BtOdii 
but far superior. 
UniiNe old fash* 
lonod Faet-stDoU. 
S^y Kneeo can be 
tilted to any poei* 
tien for utmost 
oemffort. CKws i>ot 
hooh to ebair:

OR PLAYTIME FUN!
Vnur fivorlt. Ilttl. 
girl will I,
Ing drills *. rlotii.H 
for rvBI or lei’. pi»- 
IcimJ Irliia! Hlurdy 
truDk la moir liml 
lik. the grown-up
v.r.i
"liMmor" on ply
wood rr.mc. 
hwriwarv. inefc and 
bey. wardmlie enirv 
parlmenl with baiiK* 
ers arvl ahne traVt 
and rolorful travdl 
nlleherw. IVr>mi\aJ-
Ued with <J(iira 
name or rhlld*a kn
white enatiKil, Fx- 
HUhr *lfl to BP-
rompal^^ n C^rlntniflM ilnlll

park*out,
after nkiiriK 
PiMll
UlllK 
Nn t.O.U.'K.
Plain' siae«i 97.0s 

Mce« )i)-12 M.9S 
Trimm«*d:

lightweight; folds 
for bfOe-Bwav* 
Sturdily con*
structed of

I woE>don bars in mahogany flmob. a 
' voloiM g*ft; ox

ith amart S3.25
4-!> M.9S 

8Uu.'> lU-llt S9.9S8 PERSONALIZED 
TERRY TOWEL SETMERRY MART

0*pt. AHN, Box 23, Hudson, Wisconsin We a*^ proud of this fln« 
value* A set of 3 Cannon 
duality Turkish town 
8 hand and on.* 
bath—with any 3 ln*> 
t«ais. encircled by a 
graceful crown and 
wreath paUmn, Design 
and
blocked 
shades of grscii uri 
different decorator har^

S rounds: Frothy Pink
sure Blue. Sunshmi 

Veil

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
Print*d on 300 Gurnmod StickorsThree-Piece Outfit for b I u II u I$^00

Your Young Indian Mt*. n«y Fo.i.r 
124 N, Quincy Av.nue 

Mnrgal. Cily, N. 1.
14" S5.95 
18" S6.45 
20" $6.95

n 1>|R Indian Chk-f ....... . hfn|> l)ls anmurit
riiuiymrrvl for trlMI dull,-.. Thl. a.pU-i-r i>ut- 
nt civ«. him hU ulirn* <>l lilvli mimm.iMl. Thr 
iitilltl-mlnrr.1 hrnririrrM. In mn«l. irf rral IrQUirn.

fi'U vet I. gnili ilfcnr.trd. Th.
Ip i>} thp Indl.n.' 

r.whtclp nml hHnd tMlhlPd. 
nninll. ll••••llum or 

l.te ehild’. acp' <mlv
Opataa. arcpaxl (.nc.pt

WritP for me* catalog
cnaoKSK TRADsas, D«»e. a.r

P. O. BOX 720S. OKUt. CTV, OKLA.

Km IN HANDY 
POCKET PAC 

Time savers! Use on mail, packages. Protect 
hooks, snapshots, music, records, inurumems. 
lunches, business papers, fnagaones. sports goods, 
scoring, luggage. Give Pocket Pacs for gifts. Print 
names and asldrcsses (3 lines)—mail with money 
or check to: FOSTER’S. Dgpt. 30. 1509 Att»ntlc 
Ave.. Atlintie City, N. J.

and Mint QrA^n 
IS" M 2T" 

bath aQ" K AO", prill 
ImKials; specify tow. 
eokor, LO day delivery 
Xmaa oedera miret b* 

ivedby Dee. 10. aa|eets only. oJ.tSI

Hand site

c'uli>rriil 
ivrremottlak danee rattle 
la Cbveratl with 
i’i>ftiple4«* mjlllt 
Jiirife

Sb&ioia/t A*ua■■ 13-50 bold I
PnstpoW. Sa C.O.D. Sdnd for Catalog.

KM.HOX gilr* JVxrTH.“cA«o 10. ILL
c.o.e.'.i

200 Fifth Av«nu«, New York, N. Y.,
We Pay Poitag* < VAMTYl

MlRROldLT AND PEPPER ATPREE-FLOWINO 
YOUR FINOUSE A GUIDED PAINT BRUSH

Beautifully rev: -- 
duced from Um an
tique In hand-TR.’ 
meui. Perfect : 
bedroom or bal 
-Axy. Complete wi' 
mirror. 8" x 13"

EUMINATES PAINT SMEARS AND SPLATTERING
Paint y«ur windo* saih. 
and roam trims the easy 
prsfessionsl «ay.
NO PAINT aver lands *a 
ysur vinde* pants!
YOU CAN PAINT a 
straiiht lint EVERY.
time:
USE IT «n sash, m.uld- 
■D9S. btseboardi.
Brush Is IDO', nurt brls- 
tlt. deiluned ftr narrow 
strip iialnting. Pat.nltd 
Brush GUIDE nn spring 
swivel Bisn permits use on 
all flat surfaces nnri for 
hnoking nn paint can.
ACCLAIMED BY THOUSANDS 

OF HOME PAINTERS 
ORDER TODAY (Intro
ductory offar) Brush A 
Culdt »B)pl*te1y aeseai- 
bled fer normal *riit tl 
brush ainne.

1 r. 2" Brush & Guidw, 51.50 
1" Brush $ Guide, $1.25

Mowey HAtrk Gttartift.. ut j>oMtooa pWfMkf In T -• 1
HANHART COMfANT

•ex 1S2S3. Huntington ftat 
Long Isiand, Now Vopk

j
TO FRIENDS, FAMILY 

& YOURSELF 
It'g Fun To Learn H f 7.»ppd- I 

Iron .Art Co^
Dept. II. E. D. Ij 
rfailllpHburg. N. j!

LINGUAPHONEby
World's Standard Conversational Method

SPANISH 
ITALIAN

ny of 29 languagos available
A Llngii.phnne LunpiiiKi- Hi-t h a li.lliig gift 
fur ynung and malii-i' n?i imnlliilhlr- .«rrl. 
With LING|:aT’IIONE miu USTK.S' anU 
LSARV a/Kil/irr Janeiiegc fix- ctry. \a!- 
urul way yem learned >,nir >nvTi AT HOME 
>>iu hear iia'lve men and w'<iii>'m maki- ru-rvdoy 
mnvertailon—you Urnler'iisiiM \lif '*I‘KAK' 
A mllllim hrime-.tuUy Mn-h-iiu. WllITK TO- 
OAV fur fasc-inadtig l-'UKK twmk.

1 UNOUAPHONg INSTITUTg 
STVtl Men.. K«cK. Pi 

• ewna me detail.
1 NAMg 

I Aoonggs
I CITY _ _

GERMAN
JAPANESE

FRENCH
RUSSIAN MOISTURE paoor - Sob and prap*' dlwayi 

Ae«v (iMly uedor di*y otmotphorlc condldent. 
SPILL PROOF — Upright, on it. lid. or upilde- 
down II wIN ear ipfll er>y of Ml coniMit. 

lASY TO UM — Vow simply prMi o button to 
iprwid 0 mew.vr.d enraiidf ef salt w praper. 
ATTRACTIVE COlOlU - Uttrek body cottm In ; 
four onrpttive dotorotor coleni Orrai, Owr- I 
trwrie. Eed. Y.llew,__________________________ i

Destroy ;ar/p° Forever
VIviSMMM

0e;r6y«LU«C THTJMlgAOOr 
0. .lire l/JVWAiVTZD HAJB

J., iJOfUC ro/urven Anoga mlMf oad
lerio; feeppiocea Do oor uw

FY vw
wmwad untU yam bodt mod oar

I rtiocoom book comfuUr and Jsafasrf 
moMAMLat^nmOroMT 

-4 jod9//r:ioottr teffsuenscAiifyJw

* rnomOiaoltftY ysoia
Imp XI «nrT ^ "Mny o«cd$idn$e bs wall M fbff
IUlAL qIiI Pf^***' orot bP9 priw,

♦kawefi, ^aar prmse 1<wla saw«mp$, aH.
. New YerK XO. N.V, 

luisura*. II
I SiNO 5‘TOMY FOR BOOKLET |>Bond ekpck er 

money order to NO C O.D.’S. SIND CHECK OR MONET Oapt* TO
f MAHLER'S. INC D*gtl3-P. PROVIDENCE 15, R. I.DALTONCRAFT SAITON 4, MAfS.-!STATgZONK
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FAMOtS AMERICAN CLASSIC. The 
old-fashioned icc-cream parlor chair 
is becoming a collector's item. We 
gave up searching, but at last this 
popular and lime-tested design is 
being reproduced, and in more colors 
than ice cream! Black, b^o^^-n, or 
green, $9.95. White, red. yellow, 
pink, or blue. $10.95. Seat cushions 
to match, $3, Exp, coll. Klaus Grabe, 
719 Lexington Avenue, N.Y.C. 22.

>bu'll and Save
They'll rave and rave

when you send

Hordly 1 In 1,000 he* ever te*l*d

ROYAL RIVIERA PEARS*
America'* reretl frultl

SEA.SONAL BCSINESS 15 pOSSlblc

with a versatile, hand-decorated ce
ramic centerpiece. Bowl hold.s flow
ers, or turned over says “Happy 
Birthday,” lo" outer ring may be 
decorated with 4 removable candle 
holders, and 6 figurines. Shown in 
Christmas arrangement; bunny, 
chick and butterfly would be perfect 
for Easter. 12 pieces. $6.95 ppd. 
Godell's. 31 W. 27 St., N.Y.C. i.

The sift ther'll alw«r* xemember. Talk about 
tbaalu! Yhi II never hear the laac of it. A

i'ust-righc present for anyone, wheeber they 
ive in a castle or cocuge. So juicy you ear 

'em with a spoon. can’t buy these sift 
packages in stores k>r love or mon^. Therrc 
definitely impressive, yet inexpensive. Packed 
in handsome gift boxes with your greetings.

GIFT NO. 1 (shown)—10 to 14 big pears, a 
great fiivorite, $3.7S/ delv'd.

GIFT NO. 2 (16-20 big pean) delv'd.

GIFT NO. 3 (20-2) smaller pears) $4.3S. 
delv'd. What a bargain!

*®Qi<aD

Give the famev*, the Orlglnol, Me-end-enly

FRUIT-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB*
The gift chat creates praise and excitement for 
you (he year 'round! You order just once, but 
the lucky folks you name receive a whole

Earade of America's finest ftuin 'n delicacies.
eaucifulty packaged, each with your greeting. 

12-bOX CLU3: At Christmas, Riviera Pears; 
Jan., Apples: Feb., Grapeftuit; Mar., Fine 
Cheesy Oranges; May, Preserves;
June. Canned rruit; July. Nectarines; Aug., 
Pears; Sept., Peaches; Oa.. Grapes; Nov.. 
Riviera Pean. GIH Ne. 20 . delv d %4f.7S 
•-BOX CLUB: Omits Mar., April, June. Aug.;
Gift No. 15......................................delv'd $31.75

3-BOX CLUB: Christmas, Jan., Feb. ueats;
. . delv'd $11.65

CEDAROMA brings to your closets 
or drawers the fresh scent of a 
cedar forest. Just rub on the wall 
(although it's best on raw wood, it 
will not damage painted surfaces), 
and the fragrance lingers on and on. 
And of course you know that moths 
will steer clear of it. 2-02. bottle, 
enough to cedarbe three of your 
closets. $i ppd. Cedaroma Co.. Dept. 
AH, P.O. Box 1197, Texarkana, Tex.

*

IT'S so EAST t«ord«rl
Sand your Christmen list with
check ar M. O. and tell h«w te sign
y»ur name. Ne chorga*. no C.O.D.'t, plan**.

'I

W

Gift No. n . .

BOX 200 /MEDFORD, OREGON

AMERICANEARLY
Fantastic 

Fashion , 

Values!

PITCHER B BOWL 
PLANTER

TwBivel.ibie'gWHWT

M ^lORtd aphitf e«FONN«L 
ftich«r K»9h, bo«l

•h" w«^
3.95 rich

b*3 95

SMARTIE
AOEIE HUNT. INC.

3tl. N HiNaUtOH eauAt ». riaai»IM >•>

SANTA CLAUS TABLECLOTH

I PRINT YOUR OWN NAME&ADDRESS!Moke your ChrlntniOK tolila ■■ Rirrry aa Kria 
Krinjtip with this hullclay rtoUi. appniprtatc to 
lha ssBBon at its use: CltKb <>t spun rayon and 
rnUoi) Is handpriiit>.d anti pralaundvrvcl. rssdy 

. Whit* cluiJi matic gay with r*il, gTHn 
and pnld holly l<*m*s and fur ennsa; Santa’s 
sl«lirri In putiotf Itr shlnlnir aoltierr ralndeors. 
Ytiu’ll sav* It from yt*nr to y*ar to ustabllah 
your ramlir'R own Clirlaunas iratllUim, 
sa" a TO" SS.TSppd. M'xlOB" SlO.TBppd. 
eo"aao" sr.TBppd. M xiao-' pii.tbppo.

MatGhing napklna It" a 17" fO* Oa,

I Now you con print your own noma and eddros* ■ (or any 3 lino* of word*) on onvelopoi. ilotionory, 
chock*, rocerdi, books, grooting cordt and pheiot. 
Only $1 for PRINTER, complato with compoct 
"onyx block" com ond ouloinalic Inkar. Fit* 
pockat or purM. Um at homo or ofllco —look* Ilk# 
printing. A tiMfuI gift. Cuoraniood to pfaoro or 
your mor<oy backi Ordor PRINTER 
direct by mail —*«nd SI with your 
name ond oddrei*.

for

THE MAGIC GREASE SHIELD
On* Sira utln aluminum Magic Shield At* on 
ail madium and large tkillats. Keep* spatter 
In the (klllat. $1.23 Postpaid. Two for $2.23.

•Wonrjf hatk if not lirUghtril.. 
Wilao Product*. Dept A. Box 9DS. Louiivllls, Ky.

1 post
paid

SUSAN SMITH

sunset house 21B Sunset Building 
Hollywood 46. Calif.

No c.o.d:iCtrpd»ntorsvll !• 12p Ml.It Main StfMt

LETTERBUGTHEIF YOU CAN,BOIL WAT
you (an make , ,, ^Prize-Winning Jelly^

looks os H ho 

escaped from some strange sm ... he'll pul 
on end to untidiness at your phone, on your 

desk, or kitchert table. Helds up to 20 letters, 
bills, memos, recipes in his colored clip head 

and coiled Mack wrought-lron bock.

Shop At Home!I
Larira SS-pogo eats- 
loK Jom-pocked with 
new, unusual gifts 
for everyone on your 
ahopplog lilt. Moat 
under $6. 
from your eoay chair 
and avoid the 
crowds. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Prompt 
delivery aieurad.

Tq make fresh 
delicious lolly 
. . . lake a pkg. 
Spredon cut 
it up in a 3 qt. 
pan
3 cups sugor, 2 
cups water, boil 
for 3 minutes. Pour out 
to cool and jell. No 
[elly-moklng experience 

Instructions

ci31AHTIE . . . lai while 
buttiin« and ttUrhins d»wn 
Uir fpiDt. mure liuiinn* on 
pocket* and aieevril Wain- 
able, rotor-fast lustre pi-r- 
rale in charrual, navy, 
powder, hunter sreen. 10-

Shop

Send us your Christmas gift list.
Orders for leitsrbug* received by 
NDvember IS will be shipped ta 
addresses designated by you with 
year personal card *r on* el ours 
with your message ancloead, /Tv

WrifT^
now
for gowrs

FROST'S 611C Frest Bldg.. Hollywood 46, Cal.

PRIZE
WINNER 211.. . odd Turh-80CI.VLITE 

slllrlH-d yoke on ludaabie 
Sanforixed broadcloth. 
Hunter arrett. navy, rhar- 
roal, powder. lo-2u.

SINCE 1932

Why Mah* J (AIn*EGG ROLLER
\ pattt tiigp. nnrr AK It

BOX 390. r>0D MAIN MT.,
XEsr niK-iiKt.in. v t.
□ HUanyiK q> 13 S3 

“ HIZK-. rni.... IND for.. .
a| □ HOCIAI.ITR m $3.93 
jU Mizi. , foi.... ;:Nn cni..
■ □t'Hgl'K □•Vt.U. Df O.i).
■ IAIID20I I'UHTAtlK)

Per Refrigerators

llnld* IS cgfT* and 
aiilomadcally rolls un 
CKI? to liic very front 
o! yniir relriuerator a* 
one is u*ed. Only V/j" 
wide. Keeps egus 
fresher. $1.19 ppd.

1vl
necessory.
on pkg. Moke RASP- 
BERRY • BLACKBERRY 
GRAPE • STRAWBERRY $1.95AT YOUR GROCERS ar NAM« . .IsMKHinAa BOYSENBERRY ielly for 

per glossi
g CALFRUIT Posodeno 3, Collf.

pp each

4<tnrtiS $100PKGS. I war Iaiikiibhh
nueLIEBER $r SON Write for free HEW (Blel*g DEFT. AHl

JUNE KAMfffi 770FerkA«e.,NtwYorkl7.H.Y.
.. watb. .Ipitt. ..

!uU.NBT BAOE Ul ACAN-nCBB02 FersAtdala Royal Oak, MIeh. Writ* 
Dept. I
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TEA-TIME TiLLiE is a bird to take 
the muss and fuss out of using 
a tea bag or loose tea to make a 
fresh cup at the table. She rests on 
your teacup, while you pour water 
through, then returns to her nest 
where she stays high and dry. If 
you brew your lea in a teapot, she 
becomes a perky strainer. Colored 
ceramic. $i.soppd. Whitman House. 
Dept. A, 521 Fifth Ave., X.Y.C. 17.

PERSONALIZED GIFTS 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY . . HOFFRITZ HAS IT!

New Way To Shave
TOUGH BEARDS

MT OWN CRAYONS
Hond mode bucket ot 
nol've pine Noturol loc 
quet finiih Hand pointed 
with child't nome Wtll 
hold tull »et of croyoni, 
olso fine tor tidbitt. but
tons, etc., 5" » 5"

Sa.9S Ppd.
Diagonal Razor 

Whisks Throogh 
\ Any Stubble!Rertanollzed Hew

iflflond Kanohln.
Noti** pine ia a
naturoJ lecavaf fin>

PENCIL PUSHERS like ourselves 
can't picture any desk without a 
pencil holder. Neatest we've seen 
is 4'A” high, covered in gold-tooled 
leather, and holds 12 gold pencils 
ready for use. Inspired gift for a 
boss or your husband's secretary. 
Hunter green, lipstick red. ginger 
bro'vn. S2.75 ppd. 509 adds 3 gold- 
leaf initials. Robt. W. Kellogg Co.. 
35 Hillman St., Springfield. Mass.

Hfrf'* an imponrd \
razor that will surely ..'V

put an end to vour shav- 
ilig troubles — or your 
money back! It’s a double 
edge safety razor with a curvrti \/ J' ^ 
sciencifically designed head. 'vJP 
Shaped to fit the contour of >our 
face, it whisks easily through even 
the iou{(he8t stubble! Comes in {genuine rnwhidr 
zipprr case with 4 of the famous HOFFRITZ 
stainless blades. Complete, only SS.OO, postpaid. 
Extra HOFFRITZ stainless blad 
$1.00. Send cash, check or money order toda>. 
Ten day money-back guarantee. \N'riie for 
FREE catalog.

When in New York visit one 
of 7 well-located shops. Send 
moil orders to

HofFritz Dept. AH-n
49 East 34tb St.. New York 10. N.

ilh. Hon4 paintsd
with red end black
iccell berderi. Iniv
loled ploilic lising
keepi 2 quorli of
food hot or 30 ice
cubei vigoreui lor
many kevrt. 7%*

S4.«S tpd.high.
Weed Ceekle bucket
I e at abeve.
wiihout llaarL U.7S

IS lor

PEN NAME
DESK SET

Perfect gift
b for tome little SPOTTED SOME SAUCERS that doo't 

fly. but we feel sure will interest 
you because they are of finest Eng
lish bone china and have been com
bined with gleaming brass to make 
charming wall sconces. One would 
be perfect for a narrow wall be
tween two doors; two could flank 
a mirror or picture, ii" high x ly^' 
wide. $7.95 ea.; $15 pr. Ppd, David 
Saks. 346 W. 44 Street. N.Y.C. 36.

'‘Dickoni"... 
for EVERYSOOY from 8 to 80 who 
writes' Guaranteed lifelinte founloln 
pect.Stunnirtg plovltc bote(A'‘x4’'k%'') 

. looks like onyx. Choice of block, 
blue, or red with gold hortd letterirtg,

$3.75 Ppd.

ZIMPHONE
COMMUNICATION SET

Carries Conversation 
Up to Vs mile!

Kiir tlie flrnl Uitie, pro- 
tunnloiiBl wmitd In Inux. 
peiwlv* com 
Mur* Chan a toy, 
phone Co 
tileol for ehildren, butj 
hold, one# u>el fcimpltcliy 
to fnalad. Juel atrtne ouc 
wire, atuteh elipe fur- 
nlahed. Balierlee ao1f-enr>- 
tainrd.
Sound almoet aa ctxxl aa 
irlephnne on ynur d«di! 
Complete with 3-way bua- 
ser alonsla. 3 well lirack- 
esSi 30 fl. wire. More wire 
can he added, up ■> >.« 
mllel Nnthlns elee to buyl

tcai
Zim- 

nlcetrrr ia

KM 1HE TIiCTCU IIAeE-Mmia- 
tvre bendle-ber beiketi, mode of 
hand woven New Englond eth. beau- 
lllully hand painted. 2 leather ttrapi.
in* a 6%'. 6%'I- $R.S«Ppd.
FOR THE blCVCll bRIOADf- 
legulor size bicycle beiket (ISVS* 
s9%'x9%T_

AU GIFTS SHOWN ARE PERSONALIZED SY 
HAND IN a COLORS. SPECIFY SURNAME. 

FAMILY NAME. INITIALS OR OTHER.
I No C.O.D.s.

GOTHAM GIFTS, 67-85 Exeter St., 
Depl. A3, Forest Hills 75, N. Y.

Ily replarritile.

JisFan
and so easy to use

the shells from Pecans. Brazil 
ngtish Walnuts and Hazel Nuts.

The Ideal Gift
A N£W

TEXAN
Model

YORK

NUT SMELLER

Just elm 
Nuts, En
You f«t whole net nieots without scat
tering the chrlls.

Evon Shells Lobster Clows
Lightweight . . . Aluminum . . . Teeth 
of finest steel. Attractive gift box.

Mr 3^^ pies iSt pKtase
&

sa.as ppd. t>on't alioui! Talli at K"W 
will, anu* stops, Just for S 
BUZZ! Ideal ctilldren-s Oxtv 
uiy—Houaeliuld ptMino— 

Hnui.O'tr>- ¥5.98Ini^ofQce 
Gnr*c«, «t«. Almoal iw 
lIUllnUIOAllOO COGtlSend for FREE Cofologue.

Send for rvss Catalagl 
9Xe-a last Waynr at., 
boutn Brnd IT, Indiana

Order Op III /rom YORK NUT SHELLER CO., IrkC.
SAN ANSCLO, TEXASFIRESIDE SHOP BOX 163 l-A

FRENCH LOLLYPOPS! TEA-for-TWO
Teapot

Ivory-Unted. 3-cup 
pot with "good-luck" 
xymbol on beautiful 
Ulue field. Twelve 
UING Orange Pekoe 
T-bags Included. 
S1.43. tNo C.O.O.'a 
please)

BE DIFFERENT Yoiinitstm and old
sters alike go for 
ihe'ic fascinating 
French lollypojK— 
each an ininratr 
work of art. Won
derful for partv fa

vors or rainy-day treats. Delicious fruit flavors 
made in France.

s®®.
ClaBerlra Taar Parties—Thrill Yaar fieasts

CItAM tOU NORRS
Defidowi cream hem (comaceaiail 
eon be yours. Moke flaky homi of 
plenty en this sol of 6 fee^ fill with 
whipped ereom, cMiord, etc. Roeipe 
end insirucHons kiduded. 

tOSETTf-TIMIAlE lET $1.9S. 6 
Criip reufles or timbale dieUi ore ^ 
e delight to serve lugored, wMi Ice 
cream, or a la king style. Make them K 
twiceosfastwlthourdavbie-hcindled ^ 
set with four okaninum forms. Rec ipes.

SPRIHbERLE PIN 
been longing for okf-time picture 

'• ceoklesf Moke sprlngerle, the 
enUe-fiovorod fovorilet with our 
T2-pictura hardwood pin carved 

with tradctiOfMil Bovarion designs. Recipe.
bllUlE SANBIAKKEtSf S1.9S. ; "
Sondbakkalsa — the password of . 
good Scandinavian cooks, ore de.
Rcious plain or filled. 24 aluminum
forms, 3 different shapes. Recipes. \Jm J i

St.00.

PLAYFORD^S12 assorted for $1.25 Rf*tpald 

Send for Free Gift C'Atalog
W VNCOTE, PENNA.th* ICRFBS Westerly, Rhode Island

DEC8RATIVE CERAMIC VASE LETTERS
$1.85. Add charm to your bcaeon's greeting 

from nuntel, table or wall, i holes for 
catty hanging I. Letters are 4 inches tall.

incliea thick. In Black. White. 
Christmas Green or Holly Red. Four 
NOEL Vases in gift box just $5.95 ppd. 
No cod's, please. Guaranteed lo please. 
Write for free gift catalog, .\lbin of 
California. Room 311, 1401-23 ■ 8th
Sl. Los Angeles IT. Calif.

SUPPLIES
Ww ALL WOOL Rug Material prepared 
W forbraiding, hooking, weaving. 17 beau- 
r tiful colors. LOW FACTORY PRICES.
' Satisfaction Guaranteed.FREE Braiding 
Instruction Booklet and Samples. Write . . .

WOOL PRODUCTS INDUSTRIES, INC.
981 Kotil Si. • Si. Paul 3, Minnecota

KRUMKAKE IRON $5.75. 
An old world loverlla ii the 
krufflkoko, pap«r-lhin rolled 
wafor of gooikiait that main bi 
your meufh. bok« on our coil 
ahjmlnum iron wllh Krel do- 
tign. Craoaa coMier bow, roll
ing eon*. Rocipoi.

$i.oa

AIR CONDITIONER COVERS HAND WOVEN STOLES 
FROM OLD MEXICO ^

frofeef Your Isvexfiaenf 
Made for ruggtd vaathor—«torm pratfad. Tailarad 
to fll^^traag flniihad taami. SIzai ta At parfactly 
aay air aanditionar. Anyona taa iMtall auiakly. 
Madiuia weight, cleaely wovan aatar-nreefad foraat 
green canvaa. Flu any ISS0-'3I-‘S2-‘S3 medal, 
Send make and enpacity with order.

SA.OO peitpoid—No C.O.D.'s plesM

The MquIiMr gkh far Ovobaa, nd yiw 'teotid 
. a—Mrifiillv bioaind *1 taft. tnr weal thne 

RI.BOZ(>!i nsva M£XfCA\OS -rr rlnw-wnwn 
and lull iLWil |28 Incbei by 72 lodiN pkx 18 Inch 
IrUMp ea nuh ami) Onlrr 
ef IM rlgbl nrh, gaHmniL faM ctdnr. UliHr, Pml. bngM fled. Ugbt 
Bkir, Pemirr BUir, P4.trl Crew, JadrCreea, ind P.lr Lrinan Yrllew ,.. 
Bawd lor CknaliBM U'r^Ftag,.. BMun la 10 cUy> far lull relund g 
BM ihllgtiwrl Be thtravyyearfrlmfaw«k• graaaieImganadMe.

CRRISTIIRS CHTTERS 
And a Merry Onhlinua to you, toy the*# 
aauey euMn of rad piotKc. which cuf 
thraa^imaniional cookies with raised 
footuraa Unusual ond cunning aet of 
four large cuffers- insfructions.

4 $995rr.
cIhhcg4 to d

Stttd tb9Ck u RLft. rCOO 40c xtri)Nst>ft Pptf. Mm«t SmIi 6m
MAID OF SCANDINAVIA COMPANY
3345 Roloigl) Av., Papt. A, Mlisnanpolii 16, Mlnm 
THE HOME OF UNUSUAL COOKWARE

modelcraftWALT HOWELL Oep*. A 
Fort Worth, TexoB340B-A Camp Bowie Blvd.

2255 East lifts St. Tulsa, Ohio.
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SHELVE YOL'B PROBLEMS OH a

pretty Wrought Lace Shelf, then sit 
back and enjoy them. Hand-crafted 
of sturdy steel in a bey effect, it is 
ai" long by 7" deep, holds your 
plants, books, or portable radio. 
Two or 3, one above the other, are 
decorative without looking hea\y. 
White or bbek. $3.25 ea.. 2 for 
$6.25. 3 for $9, Postpaid. May Bim, 
P.O. Box 26-A, Mount \’emon, N.Y.

ORDER BY MAIL
on Money-Back Guaronfee

A GOLF WIDOW might as well be 
game about it and give him some
thing to improve his score. \ Golf- 
ometer clips onto his belt, adjusts 
to his stride to measure the dis
tance he walks. In this way he kno^vs 
the length of his drive and has an 
idea of how much distance is still 
between the ball and the cup. 
$5.95 postpaid. New England Gen
eral Store. Plain St., Millis, Mass.

Predicts

Roin or

Shine!

WEATHER HOUSE POT HOLDER
Hand Minted hanirinK ^aatic Weather House 
and 3 thick pot hotdera. Brifcht red cotton print 
one aide, aabeatoa other aide. Unuaual and
prariicnl gift to brighten the kitchen. 
When twina come out of the houae,
watch for fair weather—old witchCLOSET STRETCHER. SomC pCOplc

may keep their guest closet nice 
and empty in anticipation, but ours 
bulges with out-of-season clothes. 
When a guest does come, a chrome- 
pbted Guest Rack fits over top of 
door to hold six garments easily, 
30" X 9" shelf holds hats or bags. 
Stores flat, goes up in a second when 
needed, $2.95 ppd. Jore. Dept, iia, 
78 Fifth Ave.. New York City ii.

appeara to forecaat bad weather.
Poatpaid

"tuee

JET JOB.S for a high-powerrU haih- 
roooi achemc. Solid Luciie 5!/^" ringi In 
ebony black or clear cryilal will hold ihe 
tinieit guest towel or the biggest turkish 
towel with e<iual aplomb. As decorative 
as they are practical. Need far less w.'ill 
space than conventional racks. Mounting 
bracket is richly gold plated. $1.^0 each, 
set of three, ppd. Michaels Space-
Savers, Dept. A-II, 40 West 59th 
Street. N'.\ .C. 19.

A
..... CHOICE S 
OF NAMES P

injf nanelsl ^
I4 Included

^ ............ impriBled in told ^
► SI tull FINE QUALITY PtNCILS m A
4 4-CQLOR ».iih im«.rh,tea,.loit.rg St2l«iclfondo«ft K
W Drum w-*! rwbbtr •ro«rs, ld«el W Sove ^

4 Wntat REO W-Ht sdM C.O.D. chorgei—Mnd eK«k, M O. Or co?h | J ONIV SO* 3 Z BIUE OREEN w.th ordw. FHINT NAME DESIRED ClEABLY ** ^4 and YEUOW prompt Jiipmanr. CUSMaUE 34 ONLY S| ^
FatAvATLAS pencil CORP.Dept.A. 22 Jones St., New York 14, N. Y .▼aTA*

/

' Taken perfect black and white 
. or color picturea night or da 
I —-indoora or out. Inata-Flaa 
] twin Iona -eflect camera with 
I 3-aidod ahadow boa hood that 

ahowB exactly what picture will 
be. Flaah attachment with hot bulh ejector. 

I KoU of No. 620 Aim (takea 12 clear picturee, 
_ ^ I ■ I w ^ 1 2% x2V& in. that can be enlarged to any size).
Your GoOCl Luck Foot Scropor i TopqualUyVinyhte Gadget Bag with double

__  ~ zippera aiM shoulder strap. 4 flaah bulbs,
2 long life batteries, inatruction book.

I

FRENCH POODLES
LooabiB dogs 
Is vsivtty C 
black finich * 

high, 
sturdy cBtn- 
poaitioR. For 
that special 
piRce In ynur 
hams and 
your heart—maksa an exctllent gift— 
charming decorntlon. Meney refunded If net 
aatiffled.
■«nd CJiahg 
chock c»r 
money order

rharrning. prnctlril, 
lirsrt-werming 

k frlriiiltv Si I handshake. 
3 WMughl Iron Foot 
I SiTniwr with aides of
■ real liand-fiirged pony
■ *line«. dH" Uma, 4S" 
t high. I'lir [inrrh or

oirpa, 4 pre-ilrllleil 
holes fnr 
iiRiy RCtai'h- 

I Ing, 1‘repsld,

Malcolm’s House & Garden Store
524-A N. Charles St., Baltimore 1, Md.

“Ptcictcca/

$235ACE GIFT CO. Dcvhovt KlItAOept.
343 South fVo«de

Chic«90 24. Illinoic
GRAMIMOTHFJrS BRACELET

Sterling .Si'/r#»r

ALARM WITH CHARM! Hnrc 4l lunt !■ soinethlnsr every Bmnilmullirr 
wtll 1m pn>i»d to wo«r. A vt^Unit RUv#r rluirm 
bracrlri that rerordi the mime and hirth«diiin
of cbfteh beloved p^ndchild, ttJicU eUver dnuzir
diee U enrrtved with chtlcTA nmi nan>e. imMiih. 
dfiy and year of birth: timcelei hap pten(>* of 
roooA for addUkmal dJM» for aacti new irramJ* 
child. Ciiuatly pullalile f<ir a foiuJ aunt 
mother. In orderlnsp be pure U> print plainly 

atxJ fJatea. 
let chain

€a«h enoraved dice

Fallhful repmdurtiuD of Early Anwrican clork.
Itia (ho appeal of a creas- 
uml anthiur. In loreb* dero- 
ratnr i'o|i>r< "f rirnitlrai pink, 
name, leaf green, middy blue, 
sky lilue. lenmn peel yellow 

with polUheil hrasa trim. 
Ornamrntal hamla; diailnetlre 
Kiiiiiin iiumcTals. I'roelslac ad- 

^ J iii»le<l, auarunleed moremenc. 

3S 1 I'elUe size, (lift ber'i. $4.9S 
poatpaid. ux inrluded; no 
r O l> :>lra<e. 
DOW-GUNTHER, Oept. A 
2S& FiM *.aM. Rn Tarfc U. d. T.

Send for
God*

free
$1.00 ppd.
$1.00 pad. ••Lirtic

efeti^tmass

Catolog

Q^int

American

f<

Defrost^ 
King

Add 20' r PedemI Ttis
i'dinUtff »f Gift*-ts:

Srffd /i#r f' IS
>11 WARD nilLLIPS CO.

11 Mam StTMS CAf pcntercville 8,

★ Beanie the Clou'n . . Truly inipirlnq, raally up- 
usual Christmas gift inspirations, 
splactad favoritps from ttip Forslund Col- 
Isdtion. Solid Charry furnitura, milk glass, 
authentic accessories and "different" gifts, 
available only from Forslund in all Amer
ica. "Little Christmas Shop" catalog 
FREE on request.

/u7tci
122 E. FULTON, GRAND RAPIDS 2, MICH.

Every slocking needs our wonderful little bean 
bogl He's dressed in a half red half blue snow- 
floke sprinkled costume complete with pom
poms. About 9" high and washoble. A good 
cotch, and only SI.25 or 2 for S2.25 postpaid.

Wiilr for /r-i rdliih’tj
so'rv- f O. U. h

Never before at this low 
price a preciaion. fully- 
guaranteM uoit. Plug into 
Willi outlet, plug refriger
ator cord to Defrost King—automatically 
your refrigerator is kepi frost free while ice 
cubes stay frozen, and refrigerutur stays at 
proper lum|>crature. Wostinghouso liconoed 
motor.INC.

/^o?^se Sent Peitpoic/—SeMifatfteR Gueronfeed 
NIRESK INDUSTRIES, Inc., Dept. AX-3 

47S7 Revensweed e Chicege 40, III.
Sox 376-A, Shrewsbury, New Jersey
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SHADOW BOX PLAQUES of trans
lucent plastic are heavily embossed, 
brightly colored. For Christmas 
cheer, hang in windows or on walls 
where they will seem to capture 
the light, appear softly illuminated. 
Xoninflammable. you'll use them 
year after year. Diamond-shaped, 
21^". Set of two. Santa and Noel. 
$2.25 ppd. House of Schiller, Dept. 
19A, 180 N. Wacker. Chicago 6. 111.

miKIIEIlFIL VILHESTake Improved 
Formula 

MORE WATE
FOR THE HOME!

■ •a. COLONIAL OOOKKNOCKER. 
HollJ braM. O’)*" Ionic, Knicrmvn] 
wlu> your iiime In (Oltl CnQllSll 
Ivilerlnic. imaxlmum 
14 IvLUtk, innluil- 
knw aiiac-uR,GAIN WEIGHT iimr% ftadiMii]as,IB

Up >0 5 lbs. a Woek With 
MORE WATE PLAN

Odin Attractive eye
catching pounds and 
Inches the recommended way— 
without bad IsstlM medlclnaa, 
without over>eaUng. If you are 
underweight due to faulty appetite 
or bad dietary hahita—otherwise normal. 
this Is for you! Here for you now—a sdenttfle 
way which guarantees you can gain as much 
weight as you wish—or you pay nothing! No 
Drugs. No Eserdse. or LaxaUve, No Bad-Tasting 
preparations. The amazing thing is that It is so 
easy to follow—simple and sale to gain those 
cye-appealtng curves. Each and every week you 
gain pounds safely until you reach Ihs weight 
that most becomes you. Now tt last you have 
the new modem recommended way to gain 
weight—For men, women and rhildres. Simply 
eat like candy the delicious improved More-Wate 
tablets and follow the Uore-Wate plan. Thia 
wholssome, tasty delicious More-Wate chocolate 
covered tablet contains Vitamin B-13. the amaz
ing red-vitamin doctors give many underweight 
patients In hoepltale. It contains IRON that 
helps coirect Iron deficiency, snemia and build 
rich red blood. It contains api>«tlte building 
Vitamin B-1, and It contains nutritious easily 
assimilated malt, the amazing Ingredient that 
helps your body turn much of the food you eai 
Into well rounded flesh instead of being wasted. 
BnJoy eating thiii delicious tablet and gain 
weight with the More-Wate Plan.
Try It for 10 days, then step on the scale. Tou’ll 
ba^ly believe your eyas. Oood for men too. Mall 
the coupon now! Test the amaaing More-Wate 
Plan for 10 days at our expense. If after 10 days 
your friends, your mirror and your scale do not 
tell you that you have gained weight and look 
better you pay nothing.
NONET B.4CK CUAR.tNTEEl 1« DAY TBl.ALl

S03. BtOnOOM 
KNOGHBIt. HiilIU 
iH'ftMM. -y lone.10 DAY 

KUPP»LY 
ONLY

Kiiki* Uhu
Given nam* onJy 
III HLaOCK

for Cn»ltfr«n

all ItrTU saowa 
Sere or* $*nt

pn*C|Mild.

Vo COD'M plooaer

BETTER reach! .\nvone having a 
siege in bed will love these long 
wooden tongs for picking up any
thing from the floor or out of arms' 
reach. Fell-tipped ends also have a 
magnet, so it's no trick even to 
retrieve pins and needles. I'p and 
about, it reaches those cans on the 
top shelf, .\pprox. 30" long, dec
orated and finished. $3.50 ppd. Fred 
Rcdhill. Box 36. Inwood g6. N.Y.

JAMES WARREN

SM. WAOUOMT
HON MAIL HOK.

Hiuj^y CNinAtrurs
linn. rinUh^l I

nt1»r«Mir hlnrk
Nnia

c cl Mm.HX
1 X" LICK II” I1HOI
nvcmll. AO.00
HAND I.KTTKK-
INC 01.73 extra

ttoo. THHtC 0HANGH
CANOBLABHA. Replica Ol
•II VfttrXy AmcricAii ilCRlKti.
SdillJ bnuui. 9" tad. 00.90

ART COLONY INDUSTRIES. INC. ------
A Nome famouM Par Gift* 

University Mae* — New York 3, N. Y.[T CLASSIC CROSSES of Sterling silver 
are exquisitely handmade. Beauti
fully ornamental, they are deeply 
significant of the true meaning of 
Christmas as well. A lovely gift, 
each cross is complete with a ig" 
sterling silver chain and clasp. Eng
lish Heft) $5; French (center) 
$5: Florentine (right 1 $7. Ppd. Tax 
incl. Jamaica Silversmith. 79-32 
164 Street. Jamaica 2. New 'York.

f4e0yt<x6U Swinging Imp PlanterMOHE WATE COMPANY. Dapi. B4 
31B Market Str»#t, Newark, N*w iareay 
luat mall y nam«* aiMl adeJn»a«i and 01.00

monrv orrlrr. You will 
aupiMv of MdKKWATK TABI.KTS 
fcrrmuiEi and mohic-watk fi^N

Cs«<si>i* w n. lOVEiv
Bsrgalnl To G*t New 
<'il.uim*re: This drv- 
lllebly mw snd rolor- 
rillly dMwrstrd en
chanting Imp aita 
fiwlng and Al'TL'ALLV 
ROCKN Uadi and forth 

the puatlr 
trunk. Richly hai«l- 
dc<H,raie.l eeramlr, Lo 
tita leB«ntlary colora 
of Arid and roreat: 
twin luv»-l>irUa at- 
trapLlvely adorn tup 
of ewlnir. Adda a trav 
.Hile to youp end u»- 

anial. hnick- 
a ti e I r. etc.

Planter, ;!+4i"
Imp Figure. 2" htgh.

Miracle Plants 
Included

Produce* a Un-ely Ir- 
d(M>r nimrer garden, 
qiilekly and eanily. 
n Imply add water, 
prento — a enegeoua 
display of Aal«rs, Pe
tunia*. Marigolds,
Zinnias, etc. Katisfac- 
lion guarentead 
money bark. Add l.Se to each fmp Planter ordered 
for puaiaee snd harelHnx. No C, O, D.’s.

DOBBS PRODUCTS CO.
900 W. LAKE. DEPT. 11. CHICAGO 7. ILL.

FLOWER GARDENlimp
P«MUIE* prvpaU.

ALL
ONLYNAME

AUURE8S

ZONE 8TATEITY ....
Hend me itpeclal 30 flay supply and TRIAL 

10 day packan for 82.un. I niMlersiaivI that 
|i I iini m.t ■lHlKhlc,l with MOHK-WATK and 
MOUr-WATF. PI.AN I ran return In III days for
lull (lui-chase price refund.
SkNT ON APPHOVAL WAIL COUPON NOWI bleni

krmck
X 4^,

(1(;iRET-(l-MlTPETAL POUCH
A flJit Ifttle 3'' pouch 

a folded

tr.

your n#wnp«p«r chan^ii 
i»r b(u farr.
Grtujin* leather In aJ* 
IMPitor 
!■!>• Hedt Kr«H*ii. brmvr

lilark. 01.20 
•oelaaid. SFBCIAL: S 
for 00.00.

Holds full carton. 
Take a pack and an
other drops Into place. 
Cabinet-maker flnLsh 
pine, plain or colorful 
Pensa. Dutch design. 
For kitchen, hobby 
shop, game room, di
nette. W. of Miss, add 
35c postage.

For regular peck: 
Ploin

Decorefed

To epor 
Us sldr- 

and there *>•
ris>

I
lizard

Send for Cefoleg 

KIJZABETH MrtWFFlIKY 
Dept. AH Orange, New Jersey

I ■ SWEDISH 
NAPKIN DOLLA $3.95

4.35Ah capUvaUtiE a lady 
ever i 

lei lie* Hot
ftil umithlna For luixTi'

. lea, mehtalla and
Woorini 

\n beaut 1 fill ly

y<HirCNllOfe
9- biFor king size:

Pioirt

Decoreled

iKifTei 
dni I

g. harrd rtccffratcil with a
D lirlahl cisiumc ispcc-
I Ifv ml. liUie. irrccn. 

Iniruunflyi from n
rov Inco, 

Hiiuwl* inia" iiinli.
sz.as InrlUflcB match-

mipklna: i>ihI.
guaran-

$4.35t
4.95

5-- Kwedlah r'.I IFrlto for FRKr Catnlag AN

IliUAS LOW AS snilsfaci
Iced. IS44 Miracle Mile, 

Manbasset. New York$375 LiOMARa'a
713* Wisconsin 

gethesda 14. Md.
Ave.

DELIVERY

Earn Money at Horn
ADDRESSING ENVELOPES!

PREPAID

MAKE YOUR OWN 
MODERN FURNITURE

0«DER EARLY
• Ltasdou*. large Comice Pears, creamy in tex
ture, rich in juicy flavor, make unusual and ap
preciated gifts for family, friends and business 
associates. These world-famous pears are grown 
in our own orchards, carefully selected—individ
ually wrapped. Delivered PREPAID in colorful 
gift boxB to any point in 48 state*. Perfect arrival 
guaranteed. GiiT card encloaed. Send list, we do 
the rest. No stamps, C.O.D.'s or charge accounts.

"i’rohtsble Homework" 
‘‘‘y bfXfUel shows where lo gel 
^ ihe busines* how 10 hsn- 

die it —wh;it to charve! 
" M»o shows tl other w»y« 

. 10 Earn Money at llocne!

. Only FL Order TODAY! 
\ SdiisFaclion yiiiranleed. 
Idea Treosary, Dept. AH-1, 

50 West 18th St., 
New York 11. N.Y.

IF

k, Lfl] kflj

please.
T'. _J Sersw on ttreng. modern fislson Wroy9ht 

Iron Legs in minutes to flush doors, ply
wood, formica, etc.
Rich malts Usek finish —full '/j inch 
diamstsf.

DELIVERED PRICES (order by numbor)
Na. 1 —Da Lux# Box (15 lo 14 psors).. .$3.75 
No. 3^Da Lux# Box |1S to 18 pears).. . 4.95 
No. 7—Asst. Fruit Chest loboui Ulbi.).. «.95 
No. S^Aast. Fruit Basket (about 18 lbs.) 14.15

For Every Driver
DELUXE CAR CREST KEY CHAINS AlAlne i AODHl S S 

/ HANOy OUMMSD i.ABLL.% THAT 
/ TAQ eve/^YTmua cjuickl y

• IN PADS OF 100 LABELS
• ATTRACTIVELY BOXED FOR GIFT 

GIVING

•Ml
Auth#nti«i 

• hAnd*
Dvli^ht uiy driver with tiiR 
brtMiAFiiiy colored oat cr«At mounwd 
eomp gDid-tooled IVa" w»dc leather Mb! Crcit 
(B OKAOtly reproduced in cloieonne fired on 
enemel, and plated in 10K gnld to meten key 
rine A eha»n. Create Aveiledia for CA00 ALC 
MAKtS. Eacfi one it of auperb qualtty ... for 
y*U to uae with pleuure or give «v(tn pride! A 
real vel

her

Set of four le^s (Scfawt includpd)

i-fjjiHaiyUU4gW-lf-lFor Fruit Club 
Prices sea . 
Coiolog I

Sureaut, Chests 6" $4.9S » 95
Cofff^e Tables I2'‘ LSI SIX rSK THKM ON KTATIONKRA", BfMlK.S. RET- 

ORltSl, AU. A'llI Il I-EKSONAI, l’(IS;<K.>iS]«)YX.
AGENTS WANTED

atPINNACLE ORCHARDS 
434 Fir St., Medford, Oregon 
Iwh F>M WLCelw CMin •••

only $ ^ 00 Bpo. PUASE SFCCIFY NUKE OF CAR 

Money Back If Not DelightedI
Wr\ie for C^tatog.

ZIO'ITH <jlFTS p-t.

Cocktail Tables 16" 675 X2L
TV_L«m£^abla^ 
Dinlr>^ Tgples

22" 12LI
28" I1.9SI Nom«

•Add..
1000 THERMOGRAPH BUSINESS CARDS 

—S4.95 POSTPAIDSorrv. no C.O.D.'t. Also svsildbie id brass finish—prices on request.
SUIFU-FAD •MCI.I.Y

BEL50N MFG. CO.. NO. AURORA 1, ILL.
I K-33

aS7*.K vslentlw AV., Hew Vork aa. M. V.
Xone. W. F. DOESCHER, HONEOYE 9, N. Y.
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ALL OF A SLTJDEN we heard such 
a clatter, we leapt from our desk 
to see what was the matter. There 
to our gaze, suddenly appeared a 
wrought-iron sleigh and 4 tiny (7") 
reindeer. We knew at a glance that 
here was the trick, to bring to table 
or mantel shades of St. Nick. $2.95 
plus 25< post. 4 candles included, 
extras 8 for 75^. Foster House, 
15 Cole Ct., Princeville, Illinois.

QiNmc

8 INCH ALL METAL

HOME POWER SAWr
curs 2 X €'s IN 2V2 SECONDS

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS With
out a hint of danger, Flame-resist
ant coating for trees, garlands, 
wreaths, and decorations is easy to 
apply from a handy spray can. 
Enough for a 4-5 ft. tree, it retards 
combustion, seals in moisture and 
sap. which, by the way. keeps 
needles on longer. For safety’s sake. 
12-OZ. can, $1.95 ppd. The Ranch 
House, Box 942, Goleta, Calif.

el

DOES WORK OF $60 SAWS
tIM wry any tyM »>eeJ, ply.
poneh. any fhkknow up lo 
Mims eny tlmpla or compound onflla up 
to 45*. imooMi, ocofrom cvh.
■■VtlS — Mod* tUri, tabu itayi Uval — ssW, 
no bUdUf becauw wood doon'r foil ogolral 

blodo.
OADOS — rofliovflbU ttaoet bioarl Un you mo 
dodo or molding cuttan.
PATIMTIB — M or M >M>, metar rldoc on boll- 
boerUg roHort.

»«*
FOR ptrRE LUXURY thefc’s nothing 
like a real Virginia ham. Painstak
ing care brings it to your table, 
cured, smoked over hickory fires, 
glazed with sugar, baked with wine, 
delicious. Serve sliced paper thin, 
or use recipes provided. A most- 
welcome gift for a Christmas guest 
to bring. 8-13 lbs. $1.89 per Ib. 
ppd. Jordan's Old Virginia Smoke 
House, P. 0. Box 324, Richmond, Va.

Ofdm Ni 
dor Chrltfmoe

DoUvory

I'
■ TOIANPS dKICISMN TOOL CO., Oopt. AHII-d
I 20 boyMen Slroo^ lottan 16, Mom.
I bulb yewr now AU-MHAl. «-MCH TILT AnOb POWEb SAW, 
j I endeio □ chodi □ monoy order for 119.95 1121.95 Woit of dio 
I MMwippi) pUi $1.00 for pettago.
j budfet tf you cbooioi lond $5-H with toupon, IS.OO p*r 
■ month thorooftor- (Tour money beck H no< wfWUd in 10 doy*.l

FLANA CENTRIC SUSFENSION
m the Node — Mot the ToMol Only rmil 
improtemonf in tbl arbor lowi In 75 yoort. tbb 
rowolulUnary inuanlion ilqihai emit ta the bone. 
No oipotw'va worm goon, o(C . .. bfodo, orber 
end tUting.rohing*loworing mochgniim mount on 

■impU unit dwl odpith imtantly for twigM 
ond Ml. Thofi how w« con produce tho pro*o» 
tUnol guotity powor tool at tudi omaxUgly low

I
J Nemo.......
{ AddroM.

\ OH.... ..............................................Zene....Sfdto..........
H t* .. .................. o-d Crow C»< Mod* b I...... ..ood.

•»ei«* Nmbei 2J90035 L,

WMINIATURE IuFamedRENEW YOUR
Thnilinc kiddin' r 
fun lor hobbyiiti. r build
— fl >8't. 2 I 8'i.

$ HUMMEL
MADONNA

4m<nlng New Oyd

—Just truth On ftu9 
—It/9h9 dti TJid Ffoorf

JM-t like mairln," llir omnsltii 
now dyo RCRAfU B. ohangeu 

rt>nUir«i Uic entiH- nf yimr run. Just unub 
. Lot dry ovorniBhi—"pTMto.” ymir rutt lc«)b» 
n "nnw'' In Uiv monilnic. Kug muM wool.

Willi

iff —■
very, 

enything
1 lb's. 

2 »4 ». 1 » 4 », 2 * 2'i. 
dowriv rIuo. undpiprr, 
txw ' 1 nit ruction), pit. 

(urci for furniturr, houtm. birdcxRt aten

rhins to

one* agaln^ 

in a UmitBd
S on

like
Cotoru rvnnly. Kefrrsh proneilt ohedr 
noerosc HukMuIi cninr. Noutral rape wk« any 
oolor. Dyrn n ii u lit ruu,

Conoeale Mott Spot* and Stain*
r nicurud run. Six 
(Jrwan. KinnraM Groan, 
tilwrry hihI TuImicou 
Kit Inrluila* nilxtnit

net, etc - sa.soMoney, b * ck 
auiranire' Ppd.Edition

ALiei WIRNIR 
1*59 tridfd St, Orond llapM*. Midi.aolkit tnlx<*d 

KuttHiJuli colorm DccpH<*Uirt 
MluniifM Bluci wW. fin 
Brown. Complrts Kutfniluti 
l/Av* bi*uAh. moAHurtnir euf> Mml niAv-(o*\iiulvr> 
AiHrMi AUrrctliAnn. ONLY 8^.99. Hurry—Order 
KOWJ S|»k»riry c«lOT.

Urt $7-95

BLESSColtortnri of Uiininirlt will want to own ifili 
fanind "Flowor .\(ailnniia" by tiM bnlnrod aitter 
of Rieiaon. KkinUaltniy niocloled In prlHtlnv Ivory 
potanilr, It Iwuulifiilly tyiiibullaei the yiiuth* 
ful glory rif aduriiix Mulherliond. Tbl* la tho 
genuine Huimnel, will) Hitler Huniini'ri nw» 
ilgnatutc. AliDut 10 Inrliei high. Iniporlrcl eiipo- 
oially for ua In Umilud eUlUim, An iiiKlurliig 
cn-naurr. an ondoarlng gift. Avallahhi
by mail, pnatpald, for anlp......................

Haul eriler fo

THISMonry Back 
Ouarant**

dual nand SH.nn 
icliock nr M.O.i with 
name and add' 
or nrdnr C.rr.D. ai«l 

.. pay ponlaBc. 
f. ippcify color.Mimey 

liark either way if 
" mil lirlighled.

TheCHAIB-UOCCo., 
Beet. AHt 

Lakehural, N. i.

HOUSE
prays this popular 
pin-up trivet. Beuer 
keep several on hand 
-an inspired gift 

for special occasions. 
7" diam. $2.25, black 
iron. Postpaid. 

6ARRET THEW STUDIOS 
A-8. Wistport. Dean.

$7-95
NOTtl; For fibre 

rUKR' wriU
ArnniT>w<wii ujph<^l<uri*y 
I UM alMkut FlUrcdun. l^or wiMi) writ*

About MulMUub. RELIGIOUS ART GUILD
Peoria, 111.12S-K11 HeroM Stroot FAMOUS GIFT BOX OF 7 CHOICE 

^ C 93
• Send to friends and business ^ Postpaid 
Bcqusmtances. No shoppine or 25c extra wm 
mailins bother. Search where you of Donvor. 
may, there's no finer, more ap
preciated sift. Here's superb cheese is only 
America's Oairyland can produce it. Cheddar. Hol
land. Swiss types...plus novelty varieties...full of 
wonderful, tangy flavor. Colorful gift box; net weight 
3 tbs., 12 ozs. Send gift list with check or monn 
order NOW—don't delay. Schuster’s will acknowf- 
edge order and supply gift cards or will enclose 
your own cards or send boxes direct to you. Many 
Other cheese gift boxes. Write for folder.

SMALL TRIVET 
GIFT BOX

Mndiitrctn, Bel-AirA Joy to si and 
. Ihia

■itraeiiv* rirt iaon 
^ntalfiR Trnir am* 11 
tnvata. aarili paina*

receive . .
SECTIONAL BOOKCASE

fl
hand^aat Iron. A 

parfwt aIb# few uaa 
wlndAfWellta or 

narrow l*dira«. Alao

In
T

uaaful as coaatara.
Each
uraa

Irtvci mcaa-
fmoinj■p^i^ OH.l0mS” au

FootiMitd.
COLONY
HOUSE 25r£lStSt

F. B. Box aeiT MiCHMOKB as. viaeiNiA
OurdisQnchve Photo Christmas Cards are 
THE CARDS FRIENDS KEEP"

— FILL OUT COMPLETELY— — 

Send for Chrlinnas Q 

....boxe*. ottached.
rr. M-

preeunq your holiday qreefings with a 
perbooal warmth and nearhneea do other

Fnnfed card can match!
REE SAMPLE! Sm before you Uyl 

Select your iavonta photo oi home, chiU 
dreo, or family group. Ma J negative with 
3c r^. postage. Negatives returned with 
■ample. (U oeg. unavailable, we will make 

send 75c)

WILT'LESS FLOWER CUTTER Send at once Q 

Gift list for....

Send to......................

Street.........................

City............................
Sender.......................

I
IA uaique and useful 

gift for flower lovers. 
Makes a diagonal, 
razor sharp cut, in
suring ample water 
absorption and lotiger 
life. Absolutely safe! 
Chrome 43.95. En
amel S2.50. Immedi
ate shipment. 5e/M- 
faclioH Cuitrattiegd.

SAVE40%—BuyDirectFromFactory I
Yon would par SOTb nor* for the Brt-AIr Id store* 
if you nmld And tho tame aupsrb craftaminihip 
and styling, Famous Lundatniin socllonali. sold 
direct tinre 1899 and guaranteed to satisfy, savo 

I you the middlsman'i profit. Add sertlons as nerdrU 
; . . . *11 fle perfertly. match perfectly—provide 
I Tsrlrty of room arringements. Many dtslgni. wnnds. 

flaisbes, end sizes; with or without aleis doors, 
WHITE FOR FREE CATAIXTO A-lI'iS 
Showing Comglete Line. Feotory Pries*

C. J. Luodstrom Mfg. Co. • Little Fills, Ntw Tirfe

I
Zone... .Stole,I

from photo .
Sample offer expires 
November 28.Eartyordeii 
•ara ADDED BONUS!

I
I
I Oopt. A

Milwaukee 1, WH. 

The Store Most Mifwaukoeoni Prefer
Rest paid

THE ULLMAN CO.. Northampton, Mass.
PHOTO FINISHING SHOP
Dofit. 4 lex 1S70 Rodioster 3, N. V.

I
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DOUILf
DECKil MAGAZINE RACK THIS RINGS A BELL when Juniof 

drops his putt, and a lad who ex
pects to get to be President had 
better start practicing his golf 
early. Putt-A-Ring includes bell
ringing putting disk which returns 
ball, a rubber golf ball, and ^4" 
golf club. Dad might get in the 
game and improve his own score, too. 
$3.98 postpaid. Novelty Mart. 59A 

East Eighth St., New York 3, N.Y.

TEftRtFIC VAUre

S6«
PLUS $0C 
POSTAGE

ft ill 19: IThe uptirr 3 ntnall

' >.mpartLine WrnuKKL
l|.on reek keep Di- 
Kosl aUe maijkzinea 

i-ti.le, within eBay
........... -.imple rnr.m

■ areer onea! 
.^turrlily conatruc- 

_ tetl: ii" meui—iMH 
\ %..re: 13" * 16"

■ M hi-n; Choice Of 
V <'1x11 Ceeen or Satis 
Black.

ta or jn?A m.
l! I

2 for 514

III

IHIETRAVEL 
TIE CASE

NO SMALL CHANCE is this “play 
pay" of too bills, each personalised 
with your small financier’s name. 
Contained in 3" x 6'4" leather- 
brown Texon wallet, it's guaranteed 
to cash in on fun and add to 'rith- 
metic lessons, too. Bank roll of 50 
ones, 20 fives. 20 tens, ro twenties, 
all for $2 in real money, ppd. Madi
son House. 511 Madison Bldg.. 40 
Fargo St.. Boston 10. Massachusetts.

Oellkht Bome ntai 
with n»a kenuliie Swl- 
die LMUier Cake that 
holda 13 til 
freer

liikle- 
COJ lk|>AlUl b> 

hknker—Ju»L ofien end 
hens up—no uni>eck. 
ingt IVa a beeuL> t

^SrART BKX Al'sy,—fectury low ppieei. 
iw.iiev: liBl'll uee Ihem in every m>m 

line* hlend with all 
Contplelaly aaeemkleo. smuulhlv 
to palni. auln or lariiuer, talid kireh er maple 
mnaiructlon will laai thru vear after tear of 
ruuiced uae. Seat 17" x tOt," overall M.

rarked 3 uf a kind to carton—mliiimu 
uixler accepted. 2 ctutire.

aat'e you 
lean

your furniture. 
aaiHled—reaut

$4-50
“ OlKl.
$5.95

0NLV

DCLUHt
MODSL

Heavy aolld braas: 3" 
h 2": Ijeveted edrea: 
tilBch lettering; any 
leoBth name, Nice 
31ft:
Srats $2.9t ppd. 
Chrome S3.ft ppd. 

MO C.O.D.-a

Fsst dttiitry—ibpg. cbgs. eoiUct. 
Send Cbtck or Monty Order. 

Sorry no C.O.D.'t 
Money-Bsck Gunrnntet-

MARCm or riNk CMAIHS tlNCK
j.g.LOItU

RUDY THE RED-NOSF.I> REINDEER

just doesn't seem to fade away. 
Every year he's back, just like Santa. 
Just as popular, This one's a bouncy 
fellow to suit liis younger fans. \'iny- 
Ute plastic inflates to make 
pbyfellow, and though he squeals 
as they jounce on him. he really loves 
it. Deflated. 12" wide x 16" long. 
$i ppd. P. J. Hill. Dept. R-35, 933 
Broad Street. Newark, New Jersey.

MEADOWBROOK INDUSTRIES
W«8t Hpmpstpad 17, N. Y.SMART 

HANDBAG 
CARRYALL

$1 35
' pod.

End luiiidhBk ftini*
Iriuikr 7 rxpaiMl 
I03 purkrU holl 
• tcrythink fron. 
fro to key* to w.ii 
1*1. T 
friMii purk* to pur**; Colorful 
Talfria; 7" k ;U*". Ho» manjT

2 $2.35

il
a gayfiOMLT

i11

1 IIP.f.1

a nmCARABAO FABRIC FOR DRAPES |

New ihkfltunn weave fsbriv <ie»jffncd A' 
for panel Of Jfkw drape* fwiiy SI » yd. '* 

Cii«totn-made lo your x iiuJow »i/e on(> 
SJ.,^0 a yd. inci. tabor. 14 deiwaior ■, 
rotor* cro**-dye<J to prevent f.idiny.

free twau-he*. fompleie into.

213A BUMWtM 
•09TON to, MASS.

Sionly

Oay os 
X/nosf

T<

Mexican
BAMBINO

Give iIm Maw Patented
PCRSONAUZEP rOLOINfi 
mm T.V, CHAIR

1^ text and Qitli. 
AgM 1 . TO

• Complete with pot 
entea "CHOW-TRSY- i 
nttea plastic drlnkm 
glass.

• Top quality, colortulh 
« decoratea in Westen

style.
• For TV viowing, home 

work, rumpus room 
outdoors, ate.

Send for .

on
Traver-e

.liable. ,

crab..CHAIR froduct* Co.avi

erencitee. Ckllf.

$345Only

PPD.

SITTIN’ PRETTY U mighty easy for little 
men and little women in dtese gay Bambino 
Chair*. Bright fiesta colors. Red. Blue, Green, 
or Yellow, with xplashes of hand painted fairy
land flowers. 17'j inchet tall, with sturdy 
woven rush seats. Thcv're Lids' own chairs for 
aunerv pUy, television viewing, or small fry 
tea parties. Each postpaid, only £3.49.

Spocial. per peir. postpaid, only Sfi.OO 

tf.sul ter rRF.r. fSift Catotep 
Order ky molt from:

A Merry Heart
Doeth Good 2 lar T9.$0

AW SOc ftftEtftfft
WmI of Mi«D,H#r»*ft A rtfi thm 'Hmm9

ft thmimr'«r»r«»dft footf
ihrouthout tn«

Tftifiini
ft4drnft«4¥> h*thE*f' ♦•r. cHiM with cBav,%*Htwn on «ii)l or

Ihlft pin-mi 
trivot will ri>o#r Sattf*««Nwi GUARAWfffO

kTtow**> ou iMi" In ihft morn-
up ftp Aftditr Tftfwftdftd S«4Rd

Choeft OP M.O. dtPftct toSJiMto Irons

$2-35
^ po«tpa»tf

Garrat Thtw StudiosBSO-B E. Alameda Road. SanU Ft. New Mexiee
Wvilport, MH-3. Cenn.

TROPICAL PARTY DISH
BURN REFUSE 

Safely Outdoors!
-wkitoed with three oe|

fPMh. dsUeioMfl 
prps^wftft m»^ in tnJ 
■unny Tropio. With nuf 
CPftCkrr and 
Can b« ysvd top 
Cdndiat and part; 
sw«et». S«nd you 
r^ianoi
Wc wiH viic VMa«ard witn youp /iQld 
natnp. Sorry No 
C.O.D. SS.^S g I

nt ppd. « I

adrtod

Burn refute and tarbage 
*alefv in your own batli- 
yard. Screntific draft de- 
•ivn eliminatr* lire haz
ard n‘H> inv jparL* - 
miiiimiro *miAe. «me!l. 
Interne combuition re- 
duteii damp, rreen or 
drt relu.e to fine a*h in 

Mealier. Simply lilt 
bad hood—poiir in ref- 
■ - -.i-e and lU-c.
.\eed< no watching. 

RectimmendeJ b> B'lreau* of Fire I’revrniion. 
Sturdily constructed of meal'.er 
aluminum bonded 10 steel for tl.e 
efficient, tonees* lived

TWO eiO*S

fpp X

MIAMI Mian** 37, Fla.miMmi 2724 A N. W. 2nd Av«.

ONE DOZEN ROSES

boiled egg OPENER
Mo More Swrnpd Fin^orsf

Civk they're open! Just Ilk* Uut. traX-EZY. 
(ti* iww iMuvenoie nee««*ity. hold, ami oiwni 

Ripiiii; hot *ce* Ilk* mMtic. No muM. Child aim-
III*. 0*.r U4

ppd.
S* llf*-lik* you’d think they'r* fr**h-eirt from the 
woraeit . . . *e rMil look 
tney’r* hand made! Over 
temera, Qift ooeked in eruah.eroof boa.

i»e you won't believe 
TOO.000 setiofied cuo- re*i«iaiii

mo*t
.!,vd b'lrtiei* ever.

MODEL A—“I’li" ig. ai b*** x Sf*” high—2 
bu. rap.—only SlS.!*ri ()18.ti.l W. 
nf Itemert.

MODEL B—21” *q. at ha*i> x 34” high—3 
bu. can.—only I16.SS (113.3.', W. 
of Denvrri.

N« Mar* Stoilinq On Icy Straatsl
ADD MORE CHARM TO YOUR HOME

Hleoderful gift*, exeetient for hotel roema. ofhcea, 
•h*B*. eertieo. weddinaa. church deoerolient. Thou* 
aanee *« use*' Choiee of lifa-lik* OOSCS. DAPFO. 
n*kA Daisies. Speoify eeieotion. iWHy 
alt three-) Vour astiafoctiofi guaranteed or money 
refunded. Send SI for each doxan-.caah. aheok or 
money order, iPoatage free.)

Carry MAGIC ICE CARPETS
No more 
Murk

puahlnK. lugging when vour ear Is
............... Ir) Mreel. JuMl alio ... .

atAGIC Il'E CAltPiCTM III irarka of rear 
—then roll awa>; uneo In clear, pul lightweight 
CARI’llT'' liach In trunk, reatlv for next 
Kvory. Flkrh CAaPIIT 34" 
vaiilaist .steel Kmlleil Wire, corrugausJ fee ru.-i. 
live iraclliin. W- I lli. [wr imlr, enay lo hamlln. 
Fl'I.I.l iJt'tRANTIlHIi. Prl.v per |wlr: «u.
irHitioiul, Nil C.d.U.’a! An iileal nirlHImax Olfl 
for every enr owner. Thousaiifla alreoflv In

amaxlnc
wherlaot ord*r

X fu a"—<}jiio1 sBfMdy in Miiy
of (tunihir plnbtic and stain-

Iftu Me«| Soch Postpaid...........
• I . . f>r •• 75‘

FIRST AMERICAN-FLOWERS
^Oudfc?.«lb»^ ^ "V
Geo4 liaufahtepinF I '*•

Benutifylng Mimona of 
Anitfrican Hoinva Since 1010.

.Unoii-y bnet pudraNfi'.. Rml fxMfpafd. Hrnd 
rAicL. meA er enly S3.O0 for 3 ragulkrly S3.33 

Honey hark If not al.nnlutely delighted.a wif'r fni nidil’l •l\rlrt'd lo;
ALSTO C0MP4MY

Oept. AH-II. 4007 Detroit Avs.. Clavtiand. 0. 4000-3A long Beach Ava. 
Los Angald* 38, Calif.Lotrow Mfg. Co 339 Mf. llUnele Streal 

• Dept. AH-il. Cn.oage 1*
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he‘s looking at you through the 
cosmic-view panel of this Space 
Helmet, but poor earthbound crea
tures can't see inside because it 
provides only one-way vision, which 
is lots of fun no matter what planet 
you’re playing on. Lightweight red, 
blue, and metallic plastic, it’s an 
impressive 13" high. $1.95 plus 
postage. Market Combers. Dept, ah, 

Box 3382, Sta. F, .\tlanta. Georgia.

MILE-O-METERGIVE THE FAMOUS

THE Ft\E UK FT FOR
0\V\S A CAR

Mile'0-M«fer is the most fdscinating, practical and valuably 
gift any motonit car? receive.’ It will keep him con
tinually informed on the condition of his engine, 
forewarning him of engine troubles in time to 
prevent exasperating highway breakdowns. 
it will also warn him when he's wasting 
gas, and show him how to get far better 
mileagel Simple to install on the dash j 
of any car —no
directions and fittings included. Na
tionally acclaimed by more 
leading magaiines and thousands of 
enthusiastic everyday motorists, the 
handsome chrome and black Mile-O- 
Meter is the ideal gift for any 
who owns a car!

WALK THIS DOGGIE and make him 
seem to talk, or we should say bark, 
too. by just squeezing the end of 
his leash. Here's a puppy love a 
youngster will really get a kick out 
of: he looks almost alive. White 
with black markings (we guess a 
Fox Terrier), he arrives boxed in a 
doghouse carrv’ing case. 8^" long. 
$2.98 ppd. Terrace Gifts. Dept. ah. 

33 Cail Dr.. East Rockaway, X.Y.

holes to drill — all

than 60

Beoulifu/ly Chriitmas pocicoged

:/ $1495DELUXE ILLUMINATED ppd

GALE HALL ENGINEERING INC.. Dept. 379, North Hamptoo, N. H.
Moiled anywhere within 2d heurd Add 3Sc ter Specie! 

Delivery. Money-beck gvorontee C.O.D 'i occepted
PISTOL-PACKING PIRATES lurking 
behind your sofa can settle all of 
their differences according to Hoyle 
with this realistic set of dueling 
pistols, plus a judge’s sword and a 
handbook explaining the fine points. 
Anyway. Santa had better produce 
a gun. or else! Of rugged plastic, 
and the triggers really pull. $1.95 
postpaid. Humbold Co.. Dept. 65. 
303 Fourth Ave.. Xew York City 10.

ifiiblaii

NYLONchair
BLOUSE .iS UP. . . tJirk 

antt eimple / WOMDCe ATALL-IN-OMK ■

neRAECT UNOER
SKIRTS, HOHefe ' 

Hasvier 
Cushlemd 
Sest

A MORE bUNCH-
me UR. CUTErore

Muil
Order
ratue

ENOUSH TO bC <
S ORCbS.
Toa< guicK-
WAStr. KO IRONWrite
■PO^O NTLONter

CHAIR: 31“ 
■'•gn, SCAT: 
xb" >. ib“ « 

IR” highPRACTICAL GIFT
CRXRC.WITH L.OORSFREE

CatAlog
<ll

FOR bUbRCNDERa.
Wt KAY KAAKNr
WHITI OiNLY.Comhiiv* v'rrMlilfty with

p<wh
Pretexem 

Paint Brush 
Conditioner

Softens hard os rook 
brushc* and maJeas them 
like new. Provides safe 
place to store pure bristle 
or nylon brushes. Keeps 
brushes soft and always 
ready for use. Brushes do 
not hanc in liquid. Vapor 
penetrates bru.'hes and 
dissolves binding oils In 
paint, varnish, 
enamel and 
GUARANTEED. Complete 
unit with pint of vapor
ising liquid, post
paid
Two Complete 
Unite, postpaid

Extra Liquid, 3-Pts.. postpaid
Send for FREE Bulletin 
“Brush Cleaning Hints"

«■ SKP. OellACt
Ns COD'* 

ftimna 
arulnts

sfTiirt: JuM «|Kcnur nlT U>e 
wsKrpnKif Vlnvllts s*Al an<t Igu-k in laa-sp a
........... fM—h A|.rM-arsnc» f.ir y,'sr». In
F'»rn( fiwn, ft«i, nr l.lmr. Iirsmailr tiisrh 
Nunlan mih>I li-u- arr i-u»il>»r-tlprr«l tti nre«en( 
leralonlng. RarkM Sat. -lulrkly a-Hrmlil«i).

4 for saa.Bs a tor ise.bs 
.Sn(lays«*riuH guaranter^

Osot. A-1I3, IB Wrae BTth St., 
N«w Vsrk lb. N. V.

I-BX. T-tA
an w..|| .Kild.na-K 
or trmn- aa It ilora Irui.Mirs al deak 
table. Ba-Ht ur all, « 
with a minimum ofyou rAn h«^t> it I

3-TIER
TAFFETA SKIRT

MARJORIE ALLEN'S HOME MADE PRESERVES CHROMaRUN ACETATE
lacquer,

shellac. TAFRETA. OUARANTIEOOIAL CHRISTMAS OIPT

SSwopt Pvpp«r
mMk* Willi (he iLiml

l>i*$»pskrM jffNiwT) III ihtf 
. K^rtlen b(ai« of Now 
^ .lornov, from itn nM, 
5 old family roclj*^.

;ij Crantorry DvI niMdo fn»m ftrio IaKo ^^brnnonyc 
binuirhi right from thv (aj,1 huotven. whtrr thoy •!*«

Mip<t 111 AITUlll nf>fT>« 
mfttlr liBilrhoh. thoroliy

rotjunliitf (hrir full flu* 
AiHi rulur^truly dtf*

For “Attraction In Action”
Complete your wardrobe with the •‘Playotte.’’ 
This action-built skirt is as attractive on the 
street or in your living room as it is for Garden
ing, Gatling, Riding, Hiking or Bowling. Tai
lored with Buttoned Girdle front over a trim 
concealed zipper. Fine Rayon Gabardine in 
Navy, Black, Grey, Brown, Green and Wine. 
Waiit sizes: 22 to 32 $5.95. Waist idzes: 34 to 
4" $7-95- Send check or money order, plus l y 
postage, to Sheldon Specially Co., Dept. Y, 
345 Fifth Awnue, New York 17, New York.

RbI iih« LIPt-OF-THC-FAlRIC
COLOR FAfTNfilt.

WAIHASLK. ntD OR
S3.35 NAVY. |.ax IWITM SUS-

RtNOERfj.y.ta. 3.99MORTON'S _
aia 7TH IT.. N.W,. WAEM'NOTON. D.C.$5.90

iS1.7D aiNO MCI aizg eoL.NAME.

iRueuat-aLiR
■ <S> E3.ee

'iWHITC
ONLTI

AODRiaa.
’ lereiu.WISCONSIN LABORATORIES, INC. C1TT--------------aTATE--------

MONEY RACK OUARANTEE* @
□ CHECK □ M.O. □ e.67b. iAOD ZOC ROBT.)

. Jar Sweet Peiifter
------ - Hellnh, lit tr%. iMr CVati-

beth tor only bX.Sb p(a1,
Hara*Mty4ie I. Jwmz

Dept. A, Dousmoa, Witemsin E3.eelA-ri*y uellitlii,
M«n*rie Mlea'i FmE RteEeeM

PORTABLE GARAGE
ALTHE>TIC APOTHEC.^RY J\R.S
Beautifully decorative . . we Oil oure 
with wintergreen wafers, cookies. Chrlst- 
mas tree balls and holly gre«DE. You 
might use them lor bath salts, potato 
chips and ivetMls. clgarettM. Pressed 
from ongtnaJ glass molds, jars are cryi- 
tal clear with traditional thumbprint dt 
diamond dealgn.

12 ' $3.75; 14 " $6.50; 16" $«.30
All PortjklW. lJ4rf Sue pn jai H’. >./ .Ui»«.)

• ll'ritr tor .V>* tO-pogr eatalogtoe

Pfojtic 
Vinyl 
• Reid* cem. t
pAclly • KeeR*

-TV

duet, *elt air. ^
or *|M| away — — USE IT

*Re*1ect> yowr car * AMvWfMaarRni*R a Durably can- ANTWHIRE
• tructed e> vinyl elaatie * Sprlngtita elaaticlzad 
botlein. nele* tecurely in all kind* of weatlier 
aRit* all make* * Dir*ct from manutactu'er 
a Knelo** «h*«ii or money erdar ter ba.sa pi 
39e Revtaea or *ant C.O.D.

XO.day Money back Cuarantae
MARDO SALES CORP.

Mew York $7. H. V.4A0 Av».

PERSONALIZED Christmas ribbonA

Importsd COPPER COFFEE SEKMCEej,-
Matched 3-pc. set in gleaming copper to 
blghJight your breakfast table and sUr al 
buSet suppers. Largest else holds 4 cups of 
coffee; the two smaller ones serve cream 
and sugar. AU have block-Un linings and 
unusual hardwood handles, Wonderful, too. 
tor flowers, cigarettes or sheer decoration! 

$10.95 the set, ppd.

GREAT BARRINGTON S. MASS.

^«r$79.95ro m 10UR sifTS! tSupershep offers you a rrK.’l-uon- 
buUl conuHele power lool work- 
atiop, 1(W'> hall bearing. Rugged. 
AcTurais. Bis capacity. 15 day 
FIIEF. trial. Money bark guaran- 
ire. ilal] postcard fnr free csialog. 
luiy on ea».y pay cl«n.

TOUR NAME 4 HOLIDAY CREHING 
ON UlSTtOUS UnH nUOH (W wM*l

cwiaoroHoes:
HPwwm
ntbON uHk 

WHITI LEmHIHC100"‘r*200n.*3^
Mt MDSaCI • (HOKI or COIOK 

auNiauiM oiPiE 100 rtn
i**d C«*li. Oi—k •>

WHITf eilSON 
whk lED ICnUK.0. n* e. e. D.'> Vrtp Mnribero R/qp>753 Yates Avenue 

Beloit, WisconsinPOWER TOOLS, INCPRECISION • 404 MOADWST. HTW TOSK 13, N. T 4* ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ *h ❖
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•UAKAMTUD TO WLOOM 

UP TO 4 lOMO WEEKtl

LOOKING FOR A BIX'EBIBO? WcVe 

chirping about the ones that deco* 
rale this pretty ceramic light switch 
plate to add a gay note to a bed* 
room. Ivory ceramic with “Good 
Morning" at top and “Good Xight" 
at bottom, and bluebirds are perched 
on painted apple-blossom boughs. 
3J4” X 4'U"- A sweet remembrance 
for only $1.55 ppd. Miles Kimball, 
147 Bond St.. Oshkosh. Wisconsin.

Star of BrtKlchrm
XHIN.CHIR.IN.CHli;

EXOTIC FRESH FLOWERS 
FROM FAR-AWAY AFRICA!

'Trodiftenat 5y >o( of Chfistmat'
peg-board*

Hook Rack for 
MODERN HANGING ALL SILK. A YARD WIDE. And in 

this comer we have a hand-painted 
name (or initials, if you prefer) 
to smartly label the wearer. We 
shouldn't have to tell you all the 
smart fashion tricks a gal can pull 
out of her sleeve with such a scarf. 
^^'hite. yellow, red. or blue. About 
I yd. sq. $i Also 15" sq. for 
5oe. Personal Pencil Co.. 290-H 
Dyckman St. New York 34. N.Y.

Pu« walls CO work! "P«g*Board" Hook 
Racks are ideal for kiccheo. closet, sewiag 
room, utility room, garage, workshop. Now 
it's easy to hang things exactly where you 
want. 20" x 23" hardboard panel, painted 
white, has perforations 1" apart. 24 hooks. 
24 stabilizers and 4 handy clips lock on or 
lift out inscaotly.

^ f

Simple to install with special fasteners for 
easy mounting on any type wall.
Order several .. .

1 box of War of Beiblrbrm flowers 
at peak ot bloom. Larter. more (lotloua 
arranarmeBts made wltb 2 or 3 bozea. 52?i

$ Send check or money order to—

BOX OF 25 FOR 3.50 MASONITEa*3i<PHipdNill.S.-Ml})ITiitNM.T.C. BUmr?

These snow-white fresh flowers open into a 
glory of perfect stars—from 10 to 20 on each 
cut stem. Delivered before Christmas; will 
blossom at their loveliest throughout Christ
mas week and last beyond the hew Year! 
Gift box contains instructions for care and 
inspiring story of Star of Bethlehem. Order 
now-quantitles limited!

Kail and ph<Ki«> ordm promptly ftlled. No COD'a.

CORPORATION
Dept. AH-11, Box 777,

Chicaqo 90, III.
• '•Peg-Bcwnj” R«*. T.U. U.S. Pat. Off. B.B. Butler 
iUg. Lu., Inc.

MESSAGE FOR A LADY from the 
cleaning woman, the baby sitter, her 
teen-ager, or husband can be spiked 
on this jeweled spindle to receive 
her immediate attention, CK'er fake 
rubies, emeralds, topaz, or saj^bires 
and rhinestones, her unpaid bills 
won’t look as forbidding. Gun-metal 
finish, protective cork on top. $s 
ppd. Village \’endors. 11733-A Bar
rington Ct.. Los Angeles 49. Calif.

PRESERVES FROM ORiGON '
MOUNTA/N MEADOWS...

»

t 'V
• b

„tl^ XarMiuaHc*

Dxpt. MI-1. UO E. 57th 5t., N.Y. 22 • H 3-3730

^ CHRISTMAS GIVINO
“CHUCK WAGON" BOX. Five asst 5^^-or. 

jars Oregon Wild Blackberry. Greengage Pre
serves. Prunes with Hazelnuts. Oregon Whole 
Strawberry. Apricot with Kernels: gift packed in 
rustic box decorated with forest sprays and cones.

prepaid. 9X2S

THE STORY OF CHRISTMASMUSICAL

ROCKING

DONKEY

IF YOU SEW
• YOU SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT MfSSMAKfirS, 

MAfl-A-SVr /
IN 3RD

fncli/dins
f OTHER EXCITING STORIES^ 
PLUS SO PLASTIC VIEWERHan's ■ brand new way of SHOW^TQ 
ING ftw cMIdran Hwxa goad old-aOV 
foihiooad fairy talai and nwrMry^cA 
storiax. And • mast thrilling mathod 
•f thair laaming tha Story of ChHxtniax. 
through tha PLASTIC odjuttobla viowor tho 
chartKtorx xprirrg into llfo —so REAL you fool 
you eon roach out and touch thomi This TEN 
STORY sot hex CINDERELLA, GOLDILOCKS and 
many othori PLUS 7 booutiful xconoi and story 
oi tho PirsI Christmas PLUS a plastic ad]ust- 
ablo 8-0 viowor —all complato for $1,001

Do yovr fabric shopping in' 
yoor own homo! Save timtr 
save moiioy 8 different ways.

f Rsgocrl •xmplet 
ol isbrki ro- 

qvirtd for eorraal 
garasanls.

Cm oar Match* 
^ kf tarviea at aa 

astra chana.
9 Itscsiva rahala 
' eaapaai with 

avary parchasa to 
apply agalasl for
th ar purchaias. Sava 
moasy with natioa 
pramiumi, discooBt 
cardi. Maay other 
extra icrvicas. 

Dedacl member
ship fee ef S3.M 

from your ftnt or
der. enytime diiriag 
Ibe year.

** JANE AMHERST
1013 H. Aroyle. Perriond 17, Ora. NOW

sn.fs
Rog. S15.00Shine-Kins

A Useful
f Cat boektel of 

* faehioB'fabrlt 
ewalcbe* twice each 
meath lor a yarw. Gift

Th« Toy or ihp Yp»t—B««aulifulty mAde erf
hArdwi«o<|

■ fVilorful KldiJIe Arwl 1>rkJle. All 
I i»nlv no doiikev rorfc*

hMJhiR. 3T** high x 2t” long: 
X UK' wMe. HirmiK enou^rh to hMid An utult. 
MUSlCAl ROCAIhg HOTM AliKt 
8pnd eftcck or muncx order. No LOD'Sa i*Ay 
nxirraaa ahippins cmH'R*

It's easy to elcon, 
dye or shine tho 
families

quRlIiy pluKh. Nturd> rram«
rs'kc)i#r«. Wf* 
eiicloopd
mid2Kaap booklate 

parmaaoBl fab*
rk library la your

at
•It hr>K plasn

shoes . . from babies 
size 4 up to Dod's 13^/^ held firm and smooth. 
Detachable, out of the woy when not in use. 
Sturdy steel construction. Only $2.50 ppd. 
No C.O.D.'s please.

PT iiaadia
AllabJa.

own boma. AJ*rlVAl.

SSalact IroM mb* 
eosabla eotteoe. 

waaleBi. rayon*, 
iilkt, ayBlhaticx 
from lap Amerkaa 
and loralfB mUli.
A Ordtf any fabrk 
* from awatxh 
booklali at any ff 
Uma. Sava aadtass 
huaitng hoitrx.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEEGUARANTY SALES COMPANY
Box 17S Dept. A9 Teonack, New JerseyROGER H. DAVID, INC.

Dept. A, 522 Rossmor Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. VIEW SCOPE a

Ot^cun Freezer Invention

041} SUNSfl ilVD. 
HOUYWOOD 21. CAUf.

m
MakM tiify kiin just 5 mlniitesl

VAM avop modat No cro»kin& You 
[ noodordinorvScubas,loblosoH. 

i-tfi’} sdocigI soood rotor tpHidIa, 1 
crt. stool innor corttainor. Slurdv Narw 

cHspm sPylo woodoA bwckot, M.»« 
odoton BarvioGa. Atie mokos dal*ciGi 
shorboi. foofts. Pavbloi n bocdbcrt 

■ <o bvekoi. fvoA fl child con ww h. Sd

ictol mo*l ordor prioB, Miefudot pvclw 
MoPitY bock Rwof on It. Sand SO.98

iTha Pocihc«Viklmt CorporAlm 
■ox AM-4T. ■AAMno S«, Coli

IS
f

9UTV

Moil thb today.

REFLATE WORN SILVER AT HOME!DratsMakar'tM«ll-A*B«y>lac* 
SS5-«tb Ava. (Dapt. A-h) 
Naw York IB, Naw York

Spocfally Priced 
for tho Holidays!

Remarkably well censtrueted. this Impertid etilld'i 
plane lx much aiare than lust « tay. Made like the 
famous baby trand ia henty ftnishad solid oak. 
Veuntsten can play simple tunes all by thexiselvei on 
ttia numbered keys . . . unusually fine, clear, beli- 
llke tone will help dxvelop interest and approciatien 
el Hiuilc. Order new at these special low prieasi

with 12 hoya« $3'^^ with la key*. $4-95

postpaid

If'rlto for FRMK CataloffM,

DoDt. A. P. 0. Box 390. 
Flushini. N. Y.

I HILII'N I'lMII GRACIOUS CLIPPER SHil
Re-New-Plate. imported Britihli formula, 
replates with pure silver in 60 secs. 
Covers worn spots like sheer magic. 
Makes dull plate or sterling look like 
new. Silver plates worn bath fixtures, 

j auto chrome, costume jewelrv', compacts, 
rosaries, cigarette cases, etc. Gives beau
tiful lustre. Just rub on with damp cloth. 
Money instantly refunded if not highly 
pleased. Generous home size. $2.95 ppd. 
Jeweler's size. |9.95 ppd. Frost's. 6ll 
Frost Bldg., Hollywood 46, California.

WEATHER GLASSY
Entirely hand made - no two xliL( 
Ai seniilive ai the most per'ec 
b.irameter. WaiCT that may h 
tinted >onr (avorile rolw. rUc 
ill tpoui to warn of coming h.t 
we.tilier. Gists hangs on \cr.l 
gieeii wrouxht iron rnen 
»jII hra.kel. A lovely. 
iniemting pile.

Wrifa for T9S3 GIff Eoldar 
JOHNATHAN PIKE

«aA-a VD Highway, Paabady, MM

Plaett make me a mpmbar of 
DMAB. I am enclosing S3.00 
which I understand I may deduct 
from my first ardor.
Monoy Order □ CVtackQ CashQ

Aifdrwaa pofrtpatd
No CO I

Cify. .Zona, _5toti 
Mwmhmnhip Umitad la raiidanis 
ef the V. 5. A Po$Mi*ieni ealyt J
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ALICE !>• WONDERLAND has been 
taking children by the hand through 
that rabbit hole for lo the>e many 
years. Anyone would be mad as a 
hatter to miss the trip. Now a page- 
by-page photographic copy of the 
original Lewis Carroll ‘"Adtcnfurcs 
under Ground” is a \\ onderful intro
duction. or an addition to any col
lection. $3 ppd. Malcolm's, 524-A 
N. Charles St., Baltimore i, Md.

MAGGIE MLDpiE begged US to find 
her a little girl as eager to get into 
mischief as she is. A gay grin and 
freckles, she wears a topknot so 
that little hands wll have no 
trouble canying her comfortably 
by the hair. 20” to the top of her 
rag-doll bead, her red or green print 
dress and panties are removable. 
$3.25 ppd., tr\ins for $6. Edwin 
House, ss Morton St., N.Y.C. 14.

URGE
18'* »•'

SIZE
ORDER TODAT^SEND NO MONET
R. L. MITCMEU RUtBER CO.. D»»t. P 

2133 San Farnanda Rrf., La« An«*U« 45, Calif.ANY
WORDING Sand nanonallaad Mlirttall Uat with nanif shown

color EHily)rolof-fNAmob«low In
The Nelsons-Bob 8 Joan
Hill House-El Rancho
BCAUTIFVL COLORS^-Choica
of ona: Brick Red. Garden

ntora Ihsn >3 lattarHirvfuny.
I will pay postman and small C.OJ>. and
jKwuma chanrt whan u arrtvaa. If nol aausflad I 
may ratum it in 7 days for pnmipl rafund.

Green, Jet Black, Powder Blue

7000 RUIOEft SCRAPING FINBERS |
Clean automatically, self dreinin(. This | 
colorfut personalized mat makes your door- | 
way mora aRraetiva, shortens housework | 

pat. pandiflf a

I
A TiSKET, A TASKET, a cunning 
white plastic basket-shaped carr\’all 
will sTiing jauntily from your little 
lady's arm. Her name is painted on 
top. as well as her likeness ("specify 
blonde, brunette, or redhead >, Room 
inside for her hanky, gumdrops, 
and skate key. ^\’hen the lid's up, 
there’s a mirror to peep into. 
7" X 4". $r.6g ppd. Meredith's, 
Dept. AH, Evanston 3, lUinois.

Ship to..

MAMrvM.
year tiw year.

EARLY AMERICAN
.1 L&DDER-BACK

FULLY ASSEMBLED
Dnn'l Ihl llw price fool
you: Herr ■ rliklr of
Mthrntic deiisn with
• liiiul-«men dhre rurh
MSI, rrsfied by mnuri*
islo folk srmrdlni lo

sie-olU liirlhnil.sn9 Hliiriilly rcniMnirle.l ofRIGHT FROM DETROfT
.f---------COMES THIS AMAZING

' MOTORCADE 
BARGAIN

wild native hardwiHxL
I’nrondiUunally guaran-

/'.'r teeil!
rnpalnied but 

anuKitlily landed—SA.'S. 
Llalit Naiiiral flniih—F7.75. 
M«Iki|8IU. tiiaple. walnut, 
ihiTTy or pine tlnlah—F»..'>0. 

>nnlmum orilrr; S rhairf. 
Write for FREE cataloa of othar Early American ra> 
praduetloni. Exorm ChariM Cellaet. Soiry. nc COD'e.

m
>1CARS8 AT LAST! his own

BARBER POLE SHAVE RACK!
FOR Royal Delft CANISTERS

from Holland
So authentic in detail they look like the 
porcelain orifinals—actually, the blue & 
white Dellt motif la enameled on metal! 
Use them as decorative containers lor 
candy, cookies, cigarettes . , . air-tight 
lids make them practical as well. Delight* 
fill tor packaging your home-made goodies 
for gifts, too! Better buy several , . . 
you'U surely want a set for yourself! Sizes 
range from 3''a x 4" high to B x S'z" high.

Set ef 4, ^,95 ppd.

Write for coioJog.

Combinafion Shoving Brush, Safety 
Razor oncf Ustd ttadm Haidar!

Kaapa all bli ataavlng tear in one plaael No mora 
ruity bladot an sink, floor, shalvos! Sturdy, eoloriui 
CERAMIC, aaay to elaan! B’ high. Nlekal-platad 
iprini iteol handles. Stand It anywhere or uio hindy 
hook tar aulek hanging. Thoughtful and practical 
gift!

SAVE 50%Teal These care, trucks 
and planes put end-tO' v end reach almost S feet. X 

You get rirry true 
three-dimeRsionAi col- 
-.(ul plastic scale 
modele of streamline 
trolleys, highway vans, 
trucks, service care. V'-i'w- 
S. Amy planes. Perfect | 
collection to swap iN 

(exhibit! Order oowl 
------- ---r.-.

C'andelnhra imodrl pic
tured S lights). Chan- 
drllcrt, Meopeei, Imported 
cryitali. Individually a«- 
■rmlilrd by band. Mom') 
back guarantee. Imnicdlaie 
delivery. W» pay ship
ping chargf« In X'.M.A. 
Free lllii'.irBieU rntalnguti 
ilHiwIiig niHiiy niDdeli,

KING'S
CHANDELIER CO.

Dept. A-22 
Leaksville, N. C.

'2.69or
Personallied with first iwmea 

. . Without isamo.
iMStage, MAH, OUHEltS nU.Rlt. 

.b.'i pt'anri Cheek or money ordor to

Crown Croft Products
244 Fifth Avo.. Dept. 2111, Now Yorh 1

$ 2.50
Wo pay 
l.Vo C.O

sethdh^jedII
Dopt. A 

Now Marlborough, Moss.YOUNG PRODUCTS, Dent,
2405 ELMHURST, DETROIT 4, MICH.

COMPLETE PARTS 
FOR MAKING90 p«a ASSEMBLY KIT

15 DirFERENT

SNACK
TA8LE

NAME" ON HIS TIE 
NAME" ON HER SCARF

SET

CARS & TRUCKSCOLOR 
MODEL

EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
• BODIES • CHASSIS ’ 

• WHEELS

$10.95 L\
FOUR TABLES 

4 RACKPOSTNID
Do^'OfAUvv — Useful — £conomlcni. Tour lAbUe 
Bit<i HLorInff ruck in rtdi preDiVi blue*
•nr| biGck. AU hflrttwDod conitrucUon* Hole In 
iabl« top hDlctu Easy to set up or stotva

SEND FOR FREE GIFT CATALOG
387 CHARLES ST. 
PROVIDENCE. B. L

Ovick, Eoiy* 
Snopa On in 
Seconda

m only
in • Yollow ■ Red • Greon ____
• Blue ' White * Pink ' Gold POSTPAID•■I$3.50

 ̂ 34 X 34

Furo Silk Scarf 
Hand Rolled 
Porsonaliiod

GRAFAX PRODUCTS
. TRUCKS. SEDANS

■ TRAILERS 
• AUTOS

FANNING HOLDER
with 16 inch 

DRJPLESS TAPERS
Tour sparkling holiday 
centerpiece for table, 
mantel, a’lndow. 7 slen
der (16" high) dripless, 
hand-dipped red tapers; 
10" wide satined alumi
num holder. Lovely to 

7 TAPEKS A UULDEB use or give.
(3.M ppd. • 21 Extra Tapers 51.75 Ne C.O.D, 

CANDLITE SHOP* 2A Lambert Rd..8eliBoat,Mass.

• AMIULANCES 
, MMK (AKS• lusses. WRECKEKS

The Greotest Toy
Vafue Ever OfferedfPw<* handpxliit yo 

uUs. CUIlU'AHllllg

Rayon .SaUii Tl» au..lC), Nylun 
Tie gU.-'iO. Purs MiJa TIu 
ga.ou. Paint will nol come 

out in cleanlnx. Gift boxed. 
Satisfaction gniu-anttwil.
Vour cbolee of cniora: Maroon. 
RM, Powder Blue, Ru'Ml Blue. 

Navy toown. Dray. YelK.w, Green. Black or 
Wbite. PRINT NAMB CLRAHLY 
Kucluse ebeek or money ladvr.
Vo G.U.U.'S PICMM'. 1 week .lellvery.
AOINTS WANTgO
Dept. "S" 3A0 Third Ava. 

New Vppk 10. N. Y.

name In 
Uon,. on

% MONEY BACK GUARANTEEII
IDEAL FOR BOY5 I i KAR-KITS. Dept. 48 

I 220 Fifth Avo., Now York 1. N. Y.
GIRLS OF All ACES

THere'ft aa much fun and enioyment MtembGne all theee 
different cartl NO glue. NO toon. What aoper.wiiM Olay 

- - ling gsmee w*th theee laet-'Olliog autae. They’re 
nol tiny, dat toy*, but *-eided play-aixe modele. Made 
of durable, colorful plaatic. Modem oealgn. preen,on- 

— a wonderful gift. Order aevemi kilo
_____ IMMBOIATg DRl-tvanv. l5 OAT FR*g TniAL.
ORORK NOW WHILE OUPPLT LAST*.

.klta(a).for.] Eneleaed It S 
I at $1 «a «ith my name and addreti.
> LIMIT—6 SETS TO A CUSTOMER 

.e.iSarry. No C. 0. D.'a)

Iimy poataga.

made detaila. Ma>
Inow.RI66IE ART STUDIOS
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Photo
C”*^'ST MAS

TO GREET YOUR GREETINGS at

Christmas time, this colbpsible 
card tree holds hundreds of cards in 
a eay display, ready to be admired. 
And Christmas cards are so pretty, 
it’s a shame not to use them as 
part of your holiday decorations. 
Of sturdy metal with red-painted 
wood base. aS" high. 12" wide. $2.95 
ppd. Max Schling Seedsmen. Dept. 
601. 538 Madison Ave., N.Y.C. 22.

CARDS
Just s«nd snapshot negativa tor frt* s«mpte DeLuxa 

Santa Card, from world's largest photo tiniihars. 

Please include 3e return postage. Negative re

turned with sample and tolder. (If without 

negative, send photo and 50c ter new nega

tive.) See betore you buy. No obligation. 

Satiifaetion guaranteed. Otter expires 

December I.

IIMITEO THAI OFFEt
niE NEXT VOICE YOU HEAR on 

your phonograph may be that of 
Rudolph Valentino. Enrico Caruso. 
Harry Lauder, the Immortal Mt-lba. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Will Rogers. 
King George \'l. Billy .‘Sunday. 
Adolph Hitler. Duke of Windsor. 
Sound documents of famous people 
and occasions. 33' ^ RPM on 7" rec
ords. 79< ea.. 4 for $2.98 ppd. Rare 
Records. 303 4th Ave.. X.Y.C. 10.

ONLT ONI oaeia to a customii

PROM rout 
OWN 

NICAnVI
tNCaiOINC
iNvilons

^anta-Cardsfor
DEPT. A. 1t07 NORTH ALAMO ST.

le
SAN ANTONIO 2, TEXAS

HORSE 
ON WHEELS

with

Steering €«er

NOW
$10.95
SHIMED 
PREPAID 

Rag. $14.95

BE SPECTACULAR about vour 
holiday decorations. Heaped fruit, 
greens, flowers on table or buffet 
will be transformed by a fan-shaped 
arrangement of seven i6" red. drip- 
Jes.s tapers into something \-ery 
special, ii" holder of satin-finished 
aluminum comes apart for storage. 
Tapers also available in other colors. 
$2 ppd. Candlite Shop, Dept, ah, 
2 Lambert Road, Belmont. Mass.

Th« T»y Mvit D«*lr«4 by Yaiibr Cowbayi (iM CAWtiH*
RwiMl tar •!■»*»■ TV| I rm •« •«»
Hp itMj stMtlR^ toA WHi H4r\4ta bip.

MW H «li. I«II( to lost to( rMn; tPoliMiP*^ loro«o*, itMl
fronw eodtfttfCtioR NdHoIoh rubbor Kr^WhpPoof
•Uch hem with white chett end fer«he«4. White rrrlon m$m «tib 
tell. «edv ef hiqhett quillty rerea pldlh, reiPii «ad dlrrupi
oi •Hpective we»h«bl« red enb white pleifle ead leotherelte. Meveble 
llqale eiiM. Mowth open «Ad ilaed wW 

hl«h I »' >enq R IV' wide.
fed felt, Llt«*IIU plyih Mth

OONKIV ON WHEELS ALSO AVAIUILI AT SAME MICE
COO'i, Wi PAY POSTAOi.Sfhd dhtck maaty order. Sorry,Comfijoni^

LESLIE TOY COMrANY

71 Fourth Aw«. Brooklyn 17, N, Y. 6417 Kings Highway Broolilyn 3, New York

Olct« Naw England Srwing Bucket 
23" High: A Lovely End Tebitl

A Mautiful Ai 
lu>-»l IliiiKJ-lurtiMt nv village 
wefi.nirn li-im ne-dy native 
pmv. nii'nt.v <if elmge for 
•clrieorw. vbin; e$»ln<ll4*H for 
ihreAtl. WiM*n Anmiifwl, pop
XNuir iKHMilea iitio riMihuw. 
drop Htt. Vft4ir>'. A Invelv 
r.nc) Tablet llond*rubbbd
mellow hiMki'V nr Hol^m
Anil*iuw iini^bfN ftmair: 2.V

RrIM lUrwii. 1 *1“ dUme. 10.15. i>iH|. Lafoe: 34^ 
I u *, ••r.U 11.15..<i»r w. of M'aa.

Of Furnj-

23*

hi
X t A
'Add
Mmioy l«rk if itm ihritlod'

.‘•S’-ONLY

$10.95Personalized Crumb Catcher Set
To Cefcb Crumb* and Compliments 

TTUa dklnty lYory ploatlc polr sweeps tables 
clewr with an elegant air! 0" whisk broom 
has nylon bristles. Miniature dustpan tes- 
tursa any name you wish as part of iu trim I 
Both are beautifully hand-painted in tay. 
permanent color. A thoughtful gift that 
says "Merry Christmas'' graeioiuly.

Complete only $1.50 Ppd.
Msll Ordsft Filled Promptly 

FREE! Our exciting Cbristmos Cetaiegf
Krtiri tar il lO'liin

KATHY ILSA ORIGINAL GIFTS
_______Bex 201-A. Montclair, New Jersey

euDPiN' Houtcn, Bax sail
last Rweniay, Nvw WatnaaSr

The Gift—that's rea/fy different!

BLACKBOARD FOR GROWN-UFS

I Tor kitrlirn, reminder 
note*, xhoppinc I iat. phone 
nii'...igre. rlc. Slated. 
v\aHliat>l<- lurlaoe. Hand 
.Irrorateil in attractive 
rolore t'lioice ol I’enn. 
liiitcli Ho.irt dc Tulip 
leliowni. tirren I’iiilo- 
■londron or K<‘<l t.rranium 
•leeianv Money back if 
not rnim-ly aatieiied. 

TOWN A COUNTRY HOUSE 
"la Ik# H'irld'j Lartair ViUait"

Ont.*ii. ]124S.HvvhAvi. DikPirk III.

II'IH-
eeid end ___
chilk inci PeetDS.0

$2»®
for DRAPERIES • SUP COVERS • UPHOLSTERY OF DISTINCTION

There is
no subsfifufe

for fhe
Neaufy and Choraefer

of lYoven Textures

on the bolt end of the
yard goods you buy and
on ready-to-hang draperies.
LOUISVILLE TEXTILES. INC.

LevUvIlla 4. KaRtacky
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FOiiM-RL'BBER FLOWERS are gay, 
washable, wearable, fun to make or 
give away. Precut parts are shaped 
and put together with cement. 7 
available kits are marked for 8. 10, 
or 12 >T. age groups, according to 
ease of assembling, but there's no 
aze limit and you may want them all. 
Each contains 3 different species of 
flower and is Si ppd. Page & Biddle. 
21 Station Rd., Haverford 5. Pa.

Cherry Valley Bedroom

Simplicity and Beauty
that invite rest • • •

CUT UP WHEN YOU TRAVEL. 

If your trip is around the world or 
just driving downtown, a pocket- 
sized scissors is as handy as money 
in the bank. These fold up ingen
iously to fit into a le.'ither case 
which slips easily into purse or 
pocket. Vnfold to cut a hangnail, 
a stray thread, or your “Mamie” 
bangs. $i ppd. Spencer Gifts. Dept. 
A. Spencer Bldg., Atlantic City. N.J.

1
we'‘re herb happy but until now 
our efforts toward cultivating any 
have been bmited. A hydroponic 
gardening kit contains c\’erything 
needed to grow plants without soil 
in a small space, plus packages of 
sweet marjoram. th>nne. summer 
savory, caraway, and chervil seeds. 
Plastic tank. S" x 4". JP2.95 ppd. 
Hobby Mart. Dept. ah. 604 Penn 
Ave.. Pittsburgh 22, Pennsylvania.

MORE BRILLIANT than DIAMONDS BRIGHTEN UP 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

fpv Wo» ' Bphevp v«yr
GLKMOUS lJu". tM<M) *•!«"I. >1 M a.tmnna' Ho, But tho avo'«90 Boreon would 

»t hA'<s to tti
■tone thf* erjrauni

turned nut by nature. !<*•
■■ rn. JAPHIA

tike09st only

<ed oar*

a JAMffA
lo*k ewaotly 

bneot diamondf—yot 
U4 a fu 1.1.eaeot 'tax i
FREE BOOKLET arnaxiiiff Warmth and friendllMM.« • • afor table lived-in 

atmosphere ... Oixl fitan'ty born of centuries of Ameri
can tradition and tuste. That's the secret of this Sticklcy 
Cherry Valley Bedroom.

f
JAMKA m 

plna
man*a rlny«. 
maitU. Vwit

Irarip 14K
. aarrmir^, ladled* And 

Sr<mtAfy foy*
9ur ihowreom.

GEM CORP. A23
48» Fifth Am.. N«w York 17. N.Y.jarra

Personalixed Stationery
IMNOTBSIIltETS 

X T"' AXD 
r.O ENWELOPES— 
ALL IMPUINTED 
WITB «H H BLI B 
ISK ON FINE 
WHITE PAPEB— 
ONLY $1.23

The perfect proportions of the spacious Spool Bed, the 
elegance of its graceful turnings . . . and the warm overtones 
and lovely figuring of wild cherry wood! The roominess of the 
Mr. end Mrs. Dresser with six generous-sized drawers! The 
simple beauty and practical usefulness of the Side Table! And 
the solid comfort of the Grandfather Bucker with its .gentlo 
curves that invite rest, reveries or just plain rocking! Elach 
reveals rare artistry and mellowed wisdom in furnishing a 
room where one may retreat from the world into deep, re
laxing content.

lOH" hish
Gi)- flgurines. uiarv<1i>u.<ly driallfd In natural 
rakirt. glir extra zlog lo your hulltlay dero- 
radoot; Vw them year alirr year on taltln. 
iiianirl. or in Bower arranarmrnt'.
CHOIR BOYS (eandltt intludtd)—$1.30 ateh. 
tr all 3 for $4.00 pad.
SAUCY SANTA—33.30 PMh. ppd.

S'Tut fkitt: or pioHep wder. or trrffe for FREE 
FOLDER ol other Chrirtmae Speoialtlea.

CONTEMPORARV’ ARTS
3I-A Stanbop* S4r**t, 1*. Mass.

JuHt \ik vnui*
•'■m# And A(Jilrp«4 
nrknt rlrnrlv> And
Ai.Ma Wu pmy

AifttoMt ItoliManr C«*
Ibi m, IhflM Sli-

Man.

Save^'^RUGS
See lhr*t and other SticMey CArrry Vaffey 
piece! at the finer §tom. Double bed No, 
327— Dreiter No. 3301 trilA Deck No. 

Tabic No. 299—Rocker No. 7X45.

TO EVERY 
READER

\T-\IL this coupon or a poetc.nrd for fas- 
cinnliiiE. new, monc.v-uavin* Olaon

# WORKSHOPS

STICKLEY/!

hook .. 40 pngea of Riiipi nnd model rooms 
in actual colors. Telia liow lo icct lovely. 
il<-c.|i-texturnl. Roverailile Bmadloom 
UuK" nt « hiK anviiis liy senilinic your 
Old Ruga. Clutiuns to Ulaon Factory.

Your Choice of:
3t Ivralv. up4».^at«, mIM 
md twB4owB col an, —— 
new (ailura Slandi Md 
beoad aSaeo, W and lletal 
daittni. colociwl Early 
Aiaatlcan and Orlantal eal. 
tam,^^tardlaa ol colon 
In voui old maitriali. 
ANY SIZE up to 16 H. 
laamlan, any lanilli iliat 
you CM't tat alMiAara.
No4tM<. Trial Off«.

k Our 73* Taor,

OP PAYETTiVILLCr N.Y.
'/ k.

Preicrre the dcep-olcaminif beauty of Stickley and other fine furniture 
with Stickley Furniture Drensing. the tame drening uted at the 
.Sft'ciWcy worlukopa. SI.50 at denlerg' or by matt postpaid.

Your Name___

Aiidrna. ..... ORC

Knou the secret of fine cabinet-makirtg and the romance of U$ deretop~ 
ment. Send foe- **a Developing American Furniture Style." 52 pages, 
49 Utiutraliom. 11.00 p^paid. L, 4 J. C. Stickley, Jnc„ Fayette^ 
tilU. N. r.

Town... ..........State

D«pt. P*B0 ! 
ChieasoOl. III.^OLSON RUG CO.
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HIGH AND MIGHTY nicc. these Cap
tain's Stools come completely as
sembled. ready for you to paint, 
stain, or lacquer. Just what you 
need for the snack bar. the play
room, or to give you a high seat 
for kitchen chores. Of solid birch 
or maple, overall height is 30". 
Sold only in pairs, 2 for $14.95. 
press charges collect. Meadowbrook 
Ind.. Dept. ah. W. Hempstead. N.Y.

COMPLETELY NEW!

OT O
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS
• / ^«'

Four authentic reproductions 
of “Collector’s” items in the 
best \VestmorcIand tradition.

,*

It'
rb.--•

*

h-j

.»

*N

t « EVADE THE DRAFT and vou won't 
shiver if you put these clever air-in 
ventilators in your windows. Plastic- 
coated louvers keep out all rain and 
draft, and come summer you won’t 
be battling bugs. Of nonrusting 
aluminum, ventilators are easy to 
clean. Each is 7" high, opens 18" 
to 34". $2.50 ppd. Woodcraft by 
Armand. Dept. ah. 514 X. Lafa
yette St,. Allentown. Pennsylvania.

AT LAST—f«/ U 
full color, richly •, 
embossed, genu- V 
ine greeting cards # 
to frame your fa- # 
vorite photo, This / 
year say "Merry /*■
Christmas" with/
Christmas cards 
distinctively de
signed in the warmest of truf, traditional 
holiday greetings—Renaissance "French 
Fold Style" Photo Christmas Cards! The 
4 cards illustrated are so reasonably 
priced, that, cards complete with prints 
and envelopes sell for the price of com
parable regular Christmas cards. Photo 
dealers and drug 
try carry the Renaissance line. See them 
today before ordering the ordinary type 
of photo Christmas card, If not avail
able at your dealer, write direct.

rit

I *
II . m“Square‘8”'border, deepdepressed 

center, SI 2 inch plate.

» ^ • FAT LITTLE TEAPOT COmeS filled

with China tea to make a thoughtful 
gift for someone who has been nice 
to you. Just big enough to brew two 
refreshing cups. Perfect for lunch, 
or to take to bed on a tray. Tea is 
such a wonderful habit for any- 

•just ask the English. Brown 
earthenware only. 4" high. $1.50 
pp>d. The Pascos. 8 North Main 
St., West Hartford 7. Connecticut.

\

’•V stores all over the coun-

» 1
I ^

• I•4
FREE SAMRIB* For o frii tompli card and ulsr- 

tul loldff showifi9 complitt lini, send e 3d itemp, 
yeur nami, address end film sixi la ttii address below. 
Kc obligation. 00 NOT SEND NEGATIVES OK PHOTOS I

om
4

RENAISSANCE PURLISHERS, INC.

30 DEAN ST.. OtPT. AH. EEQOKLYN I. N. Y.
“Forget-me-not” lacy-edge plate 
in 7, 8, and 11 inch sizes.

FREE
A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING is yOUr 
goal? A Spiccnetie over the stove 
or wherever you need storage keeps 
contents dust-free. While enamel 
baked on heavy-gauge steel, trans
lucent milk-white sliding doors of 
unbreakable corrugated plastic. 4" 
deep. 5-V^" high. Length: 36”.
$6.98; 24". $4.98; 18”. $3.98. (Add 
5oe w. of Miss.) Ppd. Marbriie Co., 
P.O. Box 36, Queens Village lo, N.Y.

CATALOG!

I
Hundreds of

' EXCITING GIFTS from 

All Over (he World

Atr«iiur*.1indof (imosl 1000 ot ttit world's most y ORIGINAL filts-mtnv not / lound in storn. 8i( sifts. V'/ and littl* OHM—tor tamily. 
w/sj homa. MIchan, ssrdan; lor fy man. wemao—lass lor tuddias. 
(3 A ahoppar't oiradiaa at )rour 
f fingarllpt. Somathms lor avary ' occasion—dtllvarad ristit to your 

door, and raasonably pnead, too.
Shop at home, In comlort, llus easy way. No llghtins Gifts Galore frawds; rm Pirkmii Oiob- 

Trcrly, < wondtrlind You NoVOr or btwitchinCi unysNtl
Saw Before! ran*.?^ OTryoMi

Iha year 'roind. Satisfac
tion lutranletd.

BIC lUUSTRATED CATALOG FREE-WRITE TODAY!

THE REALTY OF THESE LEAVES

is that in addition to enhancing 
your wall with their leafy shapes, 
they provide handy hooks for any
thing from pot holders to garments. 
Carrying out the popular wrought- 
iron trend, they are hand-crafted of 
sturdy steel wire, finished in black. 
About 714" high. Set of 3, $2.98 ppd. 
Gerald Katcher, Dept, a-i. Box 5, 
Planetarium Station, N.Y.C. 24.

“Lattice” open edge plate in 11 
inch size. .Also decorated.

BANCROFT'S
Ilia Sa. WalMun Av«., Dipt. AH-B, Chicago S, III.

• %§• lTRad!l£)WITH YOU CAN 
WEATHERPROOF A WINDOW

\\#
I t

FOR 29*I DD I% 0 This is modern 
weachrr • scrippine 
, . . quick, (hor- 
oujeh, economical.
You just press it 
into place around 
windows, (ran
soms, baseboards.
No tools, no tacks, 
and praciicatly no 
time. Amaziny;
MORTITE stays oo in
definitely, yet can be 
stripped off in seconds. Try it;
Keep out chilly drafts, soot, W
etc. Hundreds of other plufttter- __i~TIrk,
upper uses the year around.
29c. 9Nc. and S1.2S at stores.
Write for circular.

Wett of Roekl€» Caiuula 
J, W. MOIITKLL CO.. 094 Burch KAnKAhM*. III.

%
09

A WAKE-LP NOTE. Black roostets 
with their red combs arc as provin
cial as a weathervane on top of the 
bam. or their flesh-and-blood crow
ing brothers, for that matter. Deck
ing turf-toned, scalloped, crease- 
resistant. washable plastic mats, 
they're more up-to-the-minute than 
your electric clock. 4 for $2.98 ppd. 
Personal Greeting Co.. Dept. 6, 93- 
24 Queens Blvd., Rego Park, N.Y.

00

“Doric” border, lacy-edge plate 
in 11 and 14 inch sizes.

At your outhoriaod ff'eKtmoreinnd Doalers

IT'S SO 4 
JASY!/

WfiSTMOREMND
CLASS COMPANY 

GRAPEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
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mmons beauty on the outside. Simmons comfort 
1 the inside. Yours ... only in a Hide-A-Bed sofa!

Rf^<*ncy style available with fringe or
Hoiince base. In green floral matelasse
(above) also in cocoa, red. gold and
gray. $289.50 with Deepslccp mattress.
Only $20 more with Beautyrest mattress.

Mudern Club style in brown metallic mohair. Also in charcoal, moss izreen and persim-
Full air.e $.349 with Deepsleep mallrrss. With Beaulyr«-»l multrciw only 120 more.mon.

stered with the seating ctimfort of the finest sofa. 10 styles.Hi<le-.A-Bed* with your heart for eye-catching
3 sizes in many styles and more than 100 decorator-selected■ i>. Buy it with your head for value by Simmons in.side
fabrics! All in Hidc-A-Bed for only the cost of a sofa!out. Hide-A-Bed is fully tailored, beautifully uphol-

By day, smart settees which can go to
gether as a long sofa. By night, two beds! 
Bittersweet tweed (above) also in moss 
green, charcoal. iMuge. gold and tur
quoise. Single size (above) $219.50 each 
with Deepsleep niattress.With Beautyre.st 
mattress only $20 more. These settees 
also in apartment size and full size.

Send today for new home decorating book- 
let, "14 Woys to Moke on £xtro Room."
Space-saving ideas from leatling decorators! 
New, beuiitifully illuslraled booklet includes 
floor plans and realislic color illu-strations of 

rooms ami fabrics. Also, 
your own room-planning 
kit with scaled cutouts 
and ruled paper. Get yours 
while they last. Send 25* 
and coupon below.

Bed I are longer, wider and deeper than the average wfa- 
bed mattress. Folds away, bedding and all. ready to use 
again. See Hide-A-Bed sofas at your favorite furniture or 
department store. Prices start as low as $199 for full size. 
Convenient payment terms can usually be arranged.

IcA-Bed is the only sofa bed that offers you the lux- 
■ i-i sleeping comfort of the world’s most famous mat- 

Beautyrest!* It’s the greatest inside-value you can 
I in any sofa-bed anywhere! Both Beautyrest (and the 

Deepsleep* mattress also featured in Hide-A-

"1

SIMMONS COMPANY. IVpi. F-U 
M<^rchan<lue Mart PUza, Chicago S4. 111. 

Gcnilrmrn: Encloaed please find 25^ for one 
copy of your booklet, “14 Ways to Make an 
Extra Rmim." (Booklet includes room- 
planninR kit.)

£ii<'»ns

nly Simmons makes HIDE-A-BED SOFAS Name.
(eLKASC ARINT )

Street.Only the Hide-A-Bed sofa can offer you a famous Beautyrest mattress
City. .Stale.

JL.I'k IWa, U, S. Patanl Offic*. Copr. 100 by Slimmin. C*,. M<lae. Mart. Cbicasa. lU.



WT^ere qixaJily is the

finest tradition... Woaldn't tourh television with a ten<font pole? How about a live>foot 
pole? No need to bestir yourself if you have this handy tuner which 
fits most standard sets. Li^ht and manageable, pole tuner U about |3

Whether period or modem in style, the finest homes in this country 
follow one outstanding tradition...their furnishings represent only 
the finest in quality. And that is why you see KenRubber tile floor
ing in so many of these homes today.

For KenRubber ha.s the look and feel of quality. You can see it in 
the clearer, crisper, tile-deep colors that can never wear off...in 
the satin-smooth sheen of the prc-polished surface that keeps its 
cared-for gleam through years of wear. KenRuf)()cr almost never 
needs waxing...its beauty seems to renew itself with easy moppings.

You can feel KenRubber’s luxurious cjuality in every step you lake 
on this “cushioned beauty” floor...you can feel it in the "coiled- 
spring” .strength of each individual tile, as well. Test t>ne at your 
dealer’s. Bend it...feel that resilience as it “bounces” back to 
sion form. Think what this means in resistance to wear and in
dentation... in long years of glowing beauty.

How easy it is to give your home this highest tradition of quality 
that only the wealthiest homes could once affordi Consult 
Kentile, Inc. Dealer about KenRubber today. He’s listed under 
FLOORS in your Classified Phone Book.

KENTtLC • KENCORK • KENRUBBER • KENFLEX 

OI9S3 KENTIUE. INC . 58 SECON O AVEN U E. BROOKLYN 15. N Y.

preci-

FOR TVyour

If you w ant your ^et to look right in
tune with it:* modern setting, try

“floating” it on these graceful wrought-
iron h-gs which minimize its apparent

l)ulk. They fit mo^t slaiulard wooden
cahincl sets, an? easy to attach, come
complete with hardware. About SIO

You can choo-ie your viewing angle with 
thi-. TV tabic, or it can provide you 
w ith ]>eraral>ulatiiig entertuinment if that's 
what you fancy. Easy-to-roll stand conic> in 
three colors, has polidied brass castors 
and aiitishock mounted top. $24.50

'

')'oiril liavc a brighter outlook with 
glure-frce TV illumination from this 

comhination planter and shielded 
lamp. Made of ceramic and brass. $6

KenRiibb^r cowrt »hown: Ouporth, with ThcmtTHe Strrp

KenRubIwr issiirprisinglv econom
ical...and easy f<ir the homeownei'
to install. For example, you can in
stall a floor area of 9'xIO' yourself, 
in the new Kl:imla]<l 
gauge for jus little as

I Sail blithely through .t TV evening with 
! good reception via this unique indoor 
I antenna in the >.hape of a sailboat with 
I ceramic base, plastic sails. About S13

TZLE FLOORS
for Cushioned Beauty3920

\ our floor may cost less, or slightly 
move, depemting on its sire and the 
freight rates to your liiy. PLKAXE TURN TO PACE 62

60by the makers of Kentile THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, 1953



Two Pones of Glass>

This blanket of air— 
gives you year-round comfort

Etondermetic (metal-to-glass) 
Seal* keeps air dry ond clear

HOME OF MR. AND MRS. PAUL M. LIDDELL, ROCKTON, ILL.

Your windows are really transparent parts of your walls. 
Doesn’t it make sense, for your own comfort and for fuel 
savings, to insulate your windows as well as your walls?

It’s so easy to do, whenever you build or remodel. Put 
Thermopane* insulating glass in your windows . . . glass that 
gives you year-round window insulation. It’s an investment 
that pays back in comfort and in dollars. It adds extra resale 
value to your home.

Window sash of almost all types are made for standard 
Thermopane units. See your L'0*F Glass Distributor or 
Dealer about Thermopane and sash for it. He’s listed in the 
yellow pages of phone books in many principal cities. And 
write for our booklet, ^'Self-insulating Windows of Thermopane". 
Libbey Owens-Ford Glass Company,4113 Nicholas Building, 
Toledo 3, Ohio.

SAVE WORK. Thermopane 
makes windows self-insulating. No 
storm sash to buy, wash, hang, 
take down and store.

SAVE FUEL with Thermopane 
insulating glass. Heat loss through 
Thermopane is only half that 
through single-pane windows.

COOLER ROOMS in summer... 
Thermopane's insulation keeps out 
more summer heat. That reduces 
load on air-conditioning units.

CLEARER WINDOWS. There is 
far less chance of condensation 
forming on insulating Thermopane 
than on single glass.

tOOX FOff THE NAME ON THE SEAL BETWEEN THE PANES



(B«jein(( on paiep 60)

AdjuHt yoar roof antenna 
from xel'side by
turning the dial. You <'un bring in 
Zanzibar <if they're Mending nut a 
aignall with nary a fumble. About $27

PriDmalic lenvcM lot you lie at your 
ease while viewing, refraet light 
to give you perfect viHion with no 
strain on your eyes. Use them for 
reading in bed, too. About $15W WORTH OF DECORATIVE MAGIC

textured wall paneling
ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE

it’s
Surround yourself with beauty . . . the elegance of genuine 
wood . . . the brilliant modern styling chat adds value to 
your home . . . with Georgia-Pacific’s Ripplcwood. Its 
magnilicenc sculptured texture dramatically transform.s any 
room in your house. Full panels or squares nail up fast. 
You can paint or srain in countless thrilling color combina
tions CO suit your decorating de.sires. Ask for Ripplcwood 
at leading lumber dealers anywhere.

Approximately

*68 00

will purchase 
RIPPJ.EWOOD 

for a 9 X 12 room

If you dixlike the mechaniral 
aspect of your TV when the net 

iH itfT and the screen gleamn, 
untenunted and dark, you'll be 

pleased by a new now-you- 
itee*iU now<you*don't feature

I
Georgia-Pacific Plywood Company
Dept. AN, 270 Park Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

PUas! unJ me lie RippitweeJ nlor botJe. EncUstJ is 
lOi la cover metilint

Want to remodel? 
Planning a new 
house? Get this 
heauliful color 
hook that shows 
how Ripplewood 
fits in any mode 
of decor.

\

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE
u

GllORfilA —PA.GIFJC PLYWOOD COMPANY When this new TV set is not in use, 
tbe front panel conceals the 21-in. 
screen, and the piece looks like a 
handsome cabinet It's 25 in. wide, 
and about 32 in. high without legs,
41 in. with legs. At a finger's 
touch the panel fiips up and 
disappears into a recess at the 
top of the set, leaving the screen 
unobscured for viewing. The simple, 
well-designed cabinet can discard 
its legs for better integration 
with your furniture groupings, and 
its two woods—"Enchanted W alnut" 
and birch, make it particularly 
adaptable to both contemporary 
and traditional surroundings

■ -N :

See "Where Credit Is Due" «n page 137
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haii'lstune triple dresser, designed for 
limited space and maximum storage room. 
Combine this with the matching bed with its 
trim, buihdn night stands, and you have 
properly s(^aled Modern that makes the 
smallest rooms seem spacious and inviting.

For your dining room, an eflicient drop»leaf 
table, extends to seat eight comforlably; folds 
down to console size. Frt»m the Home-Planned 
M()dem group of coordinatf’*! furtiilure for 
every room in your house. All of fine, solid 
Hireh in ricli finishes.

HOME'PLANNED

HEYWOOD- tWAKEFIELD
For your living room. Modern sertional
pieces that lend tliemselves easily to
any and all arrangements. Start your EST. IB26

'V^wunnlttd b>^ 
Jaead KooMlmplBf .home with the Heywood-Uakefield

Modern you want now, it’s available
at your favorite furniture or
department store.

nrvwcKHl-Waki-nria. trardni-r. Ma»*. Dnpl, AH-27 

icni'li»i<'. . in i-oiii for\oiir decoralins bvuki «t 2ScnJi. 

(ciicrk )our chuke)

HOW TO DECORATE WITH MODERN
O Modern Q Old CuluuyCladvs Miller. fnmnuB deenratinK

conauitanL, tells you how in plan
attractive home with Modern. .NAMEan

Send 25c in coin for your copy of
rhi« beautiful book today. If you'd smcET
alAO like to have Miah Miller'^ hiiok

rTNTECITY a ZONE“ilooie-Ptanned Old Colony,’'send
5U( in coin for Loth. - fF’aluiSrtiiI of meJ €“•'



up

to the great news in blinds!

XMAS CONTEST
EL4»I!«K F. I.EVF.RE^Z

long about five years ago the Beverly Hills Women's Club of 
Alexandria, V’irginia, came up with a plan. We were dissatisfied 
with the Christmas decorations that api>eared in our town— 

store-bought wreaths in windows, lighted trees indoors, and a few 
lights strung haphazardly on the shrubbery outside. We wanted to 
make our lovely community outstanding during the holidays. We 
wanted the sort of display that would attract people from neigh
boring communities and e^■en from Washington. D.C.

So we decided to sponsor an .Annual Christmas Decorating 
Contest. Our Community Affairs chairman assumed responsibility 
for the organization of the project, and simple rules were devised 
and publicized in newspapers about a month before the holidays. 
Prizes were to be given for the best home, doorway, and window 
in three categories; (i) most beautiful (2) most appeal for chil
dren (3) best portrayal of the Nativity. The qualities we sought 
were originality and simplicity of display, and effective lighting.

Each year since, the committee has selected a panel of three 
judges—we have had architects, interior decorators, artists, and 
photographers, as well as laymen. On a previously announced 
date, usually a day or two after Christmas, the judges assemble at 
7 p.M. at the home of the club president. They all pile into a 
station wagon and set out. The driver proceeds at a snail’s pace 
up and down the streets of Beverly Hills while each home is care
fully scrutinized and evaluated. Upon completion of the tour the 
judges return to the starting point, have supper, and compare 
notes on the houses they have seen, sometimes requesting return 
trips to the “finalists.” It is often past midnight when a decision 
is reached. The following morning the members of the committee 
call upon the winners and present them with their prizes—Christ
mas plates inscribed with classification and year. A wide ribbon 
is stapled to the door of the winning home—blue for first place, 
red for second, yellow for third. White ribbons are presented for 
honorable mention.

Interest, participation, and speculation have run a little higher 
each year. During the last holiday season there were times when 
cars were lined up solidly for half a block waiting to view the 
winning displays. There have been all sorts of winning decora
tions. from Santa's Fl>ang Saucer and a twinkling-nosed Rudolph 
to a life-sized Nativity scene set in a garage. Plans are kept lop 
secret until the display is finished.

Work? Of course there's been lots involved, both for the club 
and for the participants; but the project becomes a family one. 
fun for big and little, and we have succeeded in making a holiday 
showplace of our community.

Athe
newrall
with all these features:

wipe clean plastic tapes
Flexalum tapes stay beautiful 

... even sticky jam wipes 
right off the non-porous 

surface. Tapes won’t fade, 
fray, shrink, or stretch.

snap-back slats
Flexalum aluminum slats are 

spring-tempered to snap 
back ruler-strai^tl The rich 

mar-proof finish won’t 
rust, chip, crack or peel.

long-wear nylon cords
Weather or wear can’t harm 

new slim Flexalum nylon 
cords. Stronger, they won’t fray. 

Trim Flexalum tassels are 
noiseless, unbreakable plastic.

complete color-matching
Only in the Flexalum 

blind can all parts be exactly 
color-matched. Or plan 

contrasting schemes with 165 
color combinations.

See the new custom-made all-FIexalum blind at ^oiir dealer's.
Write today for fhee 20 page color booklet "How to choose your Venetian Blinds. 
Hunteh DouCLAS Coar., Dept. 7, 150 Broadway, New York 38, New York.
Id Canada—Hunteb Douclas Ltd.. Montreal. Quebec.
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Van Evvro ftoilay, Archiract, A.I,A.

-AviotW 4oMlt U)oo<U,..
Truly Western in its feeling of friendly warmth, this attrac
tive ranch style home portrays the pleasant, informal atmos
phere which has become such an important part of today’s 
family living.

Whatever your choice of home... m<.)dern ranch style, 
traditional. Cape Cod, or contemporar) ... you’ll find it can 
be built beautifully with long-lasting West Coast woods. 
Adaptable to every architectural design, wood lends an indi
viduality which will set your home apart from the common
place.

So, for that new home you plan to build, use wood... 
West Coast Woods. Your retail lumber dealer will point out 

hy it pays to select lumber from the four outstanding West 
Coast species...Douglas Fir, West Coast Hemlock, Western 
Red Cedar and Sitka Spruce.

I
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The informality of this den, with its wails of knotty Western Red Cedar, 

is enhanced by the exposed Douglas Fir beoms of the vautled celling.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. Baoutifully illuitreted with full color pho
tographs of exteriors end interiors of actual homes. This new booklet 
"Hemet of Beauty" is a wonderful source of Ideas and suggettiont for any
one plennirtg to '-'lild now or in the future. Send couoon today for free copy.

WEST
Wwt CcoAt it«e«£ock 
ViitAtum''RjuL Ce/k»K

Use this coupon for FREE Booklet

WEST COAST LUMBERMEN’S ASSOCIATION
1410 S.W. Merriten, Room No. S02, Portland 5, Oregon

Please lend me your free booklet, "HOMES OP BEAUTY"WOODS
Nome.

The econemicof buiiefing meferfof from ever-growing forests

Address.
Lumber of Quolily Produced by Members,

WEST COAST LUMBERMEN’S ASSOCIATION City.

Zi _Stote. —_____________ _________________
Coupon may be posted on postcard.



1. WILL YOUR BATHROOM BE MODERN ten years from now? It will be if you 
intiut on American * Standard fixtures. You can get matched styling in baths, 
lavatories and ^toilets which come in a variety of colors as well as white. These 
quality fixtures will keep their new-as-tomorrow look for years to come.

2. WILL YOU HAVE MORE COMFORT, more wall space? Yes, if you install American- 
Standard baseboard panels (hat encircle your rooms with warmth. These hot water 
heating panels replace wood liaseboards, take almost no floor space. Remember, 
there's an automatic American-Standard boiler for any fuel—gas, coal or oil.

3 Good Reasons 

to choose

American-Standard
Look at the pictures. Read the questions under them. And 

I you will agree that the surest, best answer to each is 
American-Standard. Not only will you get beautifully de
signed. carefully made equipment that will give years and 
years of trouble-free service, but if you should want to sell your 
home at any time, you will find that American-Standard prod
ucts are a big sales “plus.

Before building or modernizing, he sure to see your Ameri- 
caji-Slandard retailer ... he can be of great help to you. Be 
sure to ask him about easy payment terms. He is listed in the 
yellow pages of your phone book. Or for a big. helpful Home 
Book mail the coupon on ibis page with 10^ to cover handling. 

American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corporation,
PlKsbvrgh 30, Panncylvonia.3. WILL YOUR KITCHEN KEEP PACE with your changing needs? Yes, if it’s an 

American-Standard kitchen with ihr only all-steel cabinets with sliding shelf and 
drawer arrangements that can be cliangeil at any time, by anyone. Insist on the 
only kitchen that keeps in step with your changing needs and work habits.

- PLEASE PRINT -Get this booir of 
bathroom, kitchen 
and heating facts.

r “1
American-Standard
Dept. KA-113, Pittsburgh 30, Pa.

Pleote send me your new HOME BOOK. I enclose 
lOtf in coin for handling. 1 om interested in: 

n Bathrooms

NAME.........................

STREET.........................

CITY...............................

COUNTY......................

*<
□ Kitchens Q Heoting

sA

AMERICAN-e^taitdaitd
STATE

If Y«u tiv* in Conoda, t»nd to- Stondard Sonrtory A 
Demimon Radiator, (fd.. Box 39, Station 0, Foronto

L J
Serving home and industry: american-stanoaro • American blower - church seats & wail tile • Detroit controls * kewanee boilers • ross exchangers



(Christmas make us sound like cynics. Christmas is really a delight—on 
Dec. 25—and now, when we first plan its pleasures. So why not get going 

immediately on your home's holiday trappings? Those shown herewith can 
be finished in advance, or can be lined up and ready to make from our sure
fire patterns. We don't toss the term “sure fire’’ around—we've prepared 
Christmas patterns for many years now. and this crop represents the types 
rating highest with hundreds of thousands of readers in the past. Each 
is the kind of pattern easiest for you to work from—some are full-sized 
for tracing, others are foolproof graphs you can enlarge. To keep you 
from wasting your time, we combed the market to make sure that our 
decorations have nothing in common with the kind of furbishments you can 
go out and buy. Our new Nativity window (Pattern 1491, top of this page) 
is highly adaptable, for each panel is a unit, and the pattern is a graph 
you enlarge to any size. The plywood deer at your right scamper across 
lawns, roofs, or floors—Blueprint Pattern 2027.

MOKE CURISTMAS PATTERNS ON THE NEXT PAGE



(Begins on page 67)

AINGELS AT YOUR DOOR: Two little !>in|(inK
anpel^. are painted on outdoor plywood. The

painted banner proeiainix ‘•Noel,” and ftolden
ataro are acattered about. Wire moKh, faHtened

top and botlonL, i« filled with enoufth (treenery

to rover the door. Directionx. colorK, and
folbitize trarini' are included in Pattern 1489

.SURREY WITH FRINGE AND FAVORS: One of
the moHi ori)cinal decoraliunx to rome our way
is tiiix little red carriage with its resplendent
gold fringe and wheels. Tiny “fun" gifts for
your (.hristmux callers can be heaped inside.
Perfect on your front door, or hanging on any
wall. Full directions in our Pattern 1487

CAROLS AT YOUR WINDOW; This choir boy sings
his song of Christmas long and joyously. His head iIS
plastic foam; his capelel, features, and the lilting
notes lie gives forth are all shimmering metal foil.
Place him inside, and pul a hox or a swag of evergreens
on tile exterior below Jiim, How-to is in Pattern 1490



YOtIK PICTURE WINDOW CAN BE YOUB CHRISTMAS GREETING TO THE WHOLE NEIGHBORHOOD: Make yoUr ohorBP of nietal-foil 
figures numerouH ax you pleaxe, and rompoxe tliem with your tree, or let them xtand od their own. Directions for single figure and 
notes in Pattern 1488. "Pomanders’* in adjoining window are plastic ’‘enow’’ balls sprinkled with sequins and hung by ribbon bows

ms
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SOPHISTICATED SANTA should deiight everyone. 
Painted on waterproof plywood cutout.
Half-size drawings in Blueprint Pattern 2028

FOUC.sY Santa brings the garage into the act: Our graph pattern, easily enlarged 
to fit your own garage door, tells how to outline Santa in paints you wash off after the 
holidays. Don’t miss this fun if froni-door decorations are more formal. Pattern I486
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Dr. E. van Slogteren, dean of 
Holland's bulb rci<carrh workers 
at his laboratory in Lisse

Just because vacation time and 
the baseball season are past, 
election day and frosty morn

ings are due. and putting the 
garden to bed is in order, don’t 
conclude that it's too late to 
make sure of those spring effects 
with flowering bulbs that you 
have dreamed of and hoped for.
On the contrary, there is new 
evidence that late planting of 
properly handled bulbs of tulips, narcissi, hyacinths, crocuses, and 
all the other hardy sorts will give better results than early plant
ing; and that the milder the climate of the region where they 
are planted, the greater tne benefits. So if you have postponed or 
been prevented from planting, or even getting your ground ready, 
cheer up. Start now, If you can still get bulbs in the varieties you 
desire from thoroughly reliable dealers, don't hesitate to buy and 

plant them any time until the ground freezes, 
That recommendation is based on the re

sults of years of study and experimentation - 
at the Laboratory For Flower Bulb Research 
at Lisse. Holland, under the direction of Dr. 
E. van- Slogteren. probably the world's most 
eminent scientist in this field. It came to me 
directly from his lips, as I shall explain 
farther on. Reduced to simple terms and bare 
facts, the explanation of it is about like this: 

Within their brown skins or overlapping 
scales, bulbs are actually groNving— 
or at least, developing—all the time, 

even when apparently dormant and re.sting between digging 
time in the summer and planting time in the fall. At this time, 
their growth and. later, their flowering are definitely affected 
by the temperatures at which they are kept. And the most 
favorable, or “optimum” temperatures for good flowering re
sults with various kinds and varieties have been determined.
Now these desirable temperatures can ordinarily be expected in 
the fields and storage houses of commercial growers; or, with 
the help of modem scientific and mechanical equipment, they 
can be provided, But they may not exist in the gardens where 
the bulbs are ultimately planted, or in the garages or sheds

where they are kept in the meantime, e.specially in many parts 
of the United States and other countries where the climate is 
warmer than in Holland. And average home gardeners are not 
likely to know what those optimum conditions are or how to 
provide them. So if bulbs arc kept properly cool in ship
ment and storage, and if planting is delayed, soil condi
tions will be more favorable, and chances for success with 
the bulbs increased. A further result of the research work 
at Lisse has l)cen the development of special treatments for 
bulbs still growing in the field or while in storage so that, 
by subjecting them to controlled heat or cold, producers can 

accelerate, retard, or even suspend their development until the most 
favorable growing condition.^ can he counted on where they .are to be 
planted. Thus—to cite an extreme case—bulbs can be so conditioned 
before or after they arc dug in early summer, that they will remain 
virtually dormant until it is time to plant them in countries of the 
Southern Hemisphere, that is. the following spring! That, of course, 
is. in those places, the regular fall planting season: also it is. north 
of the Equator, the time when untreated bulbs of the same kind 
and crop, having been planted in the fall, w’ili be coming into flower. 
For intermediate localities, such a.s southern United States or even 
regions farther north during an exceptionally mild fall, much simpler 
treatment will make for good results—delayed shipment from point 
of origin, controlled storage conditions, and delayed planting.

Those arc a few of the startling and significant facts I learned 
from Dr. van Slogteren last spring during a rich and exciting expe
rience that I will not soon forget. I was one of four fortunate editors 
invited by the Associated Bulb Growers of Holland to spend two 
weeks in their country; to see bulb farms "in action"; to attend two
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mercial bulb display eround seen from 
the highway; the Uly-flowered tulip “West 
Point" at the Flora show; Dr. van Slog- 
teren; a trial field of hybrid tulips at 
Schoorl; a planting of Peacock tulips at 
Noordwijk; vistas at Flora. Keukenhof, 
and Flora respectively; a close-up of the 
double-flowerii^ tulip “Eros”; and a bulb 
field seen en route to the Boskoop nursery 
district to visit John de \'ink. famous 
for his development of miniature roses.)

And so, one afternoon in the course of our travels, we came to Lisse,
in the heart of the bulb district, 
and were met by sturdy, square- 
bearded Dr. van Slogtercn outside 
his modem, splendidly planned, 
perfectly equipped laboratory. The 
outward manifestation of his far- 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE I36

-Keukenhof in Lisse and Flora in Heem-magnificent flower shows 
stede; to witness a spectacular floral parade and other colorful 
events; to mar\'el at the incredible flower-petal mosaics along the line 
of march through the bulb district: and to become acquainted with 
some of the many other interesting features of the Netherlands, hor
ticultural and otherwise. Of course we didn’t see—or expect to see—

everyihir^. But our days overflowed 
with interest, enlightenment, beauty, 
and the enjoyment of a lovely, in
dustrious. courageous country’ in 
springtime, and of the hospitality 
and friendliness of its people. The 
small pictures on these pages—part 
of a harvest of several score color 
shots—give just a suggestion of 
what we saw’. (Reading counter
clockwise from the top of the op
posite page, they show: A com-
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INTERIOR DECORATOR: JANE DERRICK. A.I.D,



(happily discovered under innumerable
layers of paint) and the “whitewash” walls.

Here is a room full of interesting things
to sec—^yet nary a bit of jumble. The

unusual texture of the sofa is due to the
quilting—a quarter-inch eml^roidery type.

Over it, a picture grcmping, all framed
in curly maple, comprises a needlework

still-life (a remarkable collector’s
piece), flanked by two prints. And look

at those end tables! \Vhat a generous
size, for they really offer space for lamps,

ash trays, and other fine, eye-catching
items. We exclaimed (as who wouldn’t?)

over the unusual coffee table with its
Ijasket galler>’—it is so “right” in size

and line, so well suited to the things
around it. Yes, this is a room which

proves that you need not have clutter in
order to achieve a friendly and homelike

atmosphere. And what a pleasant room it is!
FOR MORE ABOUT THIS HOME, TURN THE PAGE 73



# Yes. a bedroom done for a man. well tailored

and (juiet—^yet certainly not devoid of the

kind of charm which wins the feminine heart.

Black iron beds with spreads of linen tweed

stand out against plain walls. A clever

valance board repeats the scrolly iron

pattern of the beds. So far—so modern. But

now take a look at the antique furniture at

your left. Top, is a “poudreuse”—never was

there designed a finer, more practical

dressing table than this old French one.

The captain’s desk, with its two deej)

drawers used as base and its so wonderfully compartmented

desk top. also demonstrates how functional many anti(|ues can be.

This would be a good time to tell you secret we learned from Mrs. Levy

f how she cares for her old woods. First, clean well, then apply lemon

oil. Let stand 24 hours, wipe ofiF excess, and finish with a thin, well-rubbed

coat of paste wax. This results in a lovely mellow patina.

and keeps her fine old woods from drying out.
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riie TV room has all of the charm of the living 
room, but is done with an eye to more “beating-up.”

The studio bed is a sofa by day. with a trundle 
unit which pulls out to make two individual beds for 
overnight guests. Cotton slip covers and draperies 

are eminently practical, and the two Levy daughters 
are free to take over at any time. Gail and Sandi 

siiare a l>cdroom—and their record collection.
1'heir beds are built-in at right angles to give 

each girl her own bookshelves and to leave 
adequate floor space for double chest and a de.sk.

'J'he denim spreads and curtains can “take it" and 
do! And each girl has her own armchair slip-covered 

to match the gaily printed bed ruffles.
PLEASE TURN THE P.\GE

n



What wit and grace are to a person, good accessories can be to a home. They are 
always important. But they are more important than ever in an apartment, for it

is often difficult to give a personal stamp to the impersonal rooms of
a multiple dwelling. What better accessories than good collections of

Acopper and brass to lend a warm countrv- house atmosphere to
a city apartment? This is some of the copj)er we

picked up from various rooms as we toured through this home.

We gathered it together only to photograph, for each of these pieces of copper has an actual job to do 
in this home. When you see it like this, you realize that it’s quite an enviable collection Mrs. Levy 

and Decorator Derrick have assembled. But not one piece was bought just because it \\ as made of copi>er.

You’ve seen copper molds and cooking utensils hung over
ranges l>efore, but you’d have to look far to match the

quality of these really distinguished ones. How to dress
the wall behind the range is a pesky decorating problem, and
molds are an easy solution. But .see. at your right, how the
addition of a jaunty motto-mural by Virginia Babcock gives

to this kitclien wall an engaging personality all its own.
FOR THE DINING ROOM, SEE PAGE /8





We lost our hearts to tlii.s dining room which you can 

see in full color on our cover—a very notable example.

vve think, of what we’ve come to term “American,” be it 
Early, or Contemporary. If you’re like us. you’ll want to know, right off. how that lighting fixture came to be. If

nnv trouble at all. Isn’t ityou please, it started out as a maple yarn winder, and its conversion took hardly 

striking? The little pads on the authentic chairs add lx>th comfort and charm, 

fabric which makes the cafe curtains. Lots of antiques here—see what a good 

bench which now dis])lays so well part of the brass and co]ipcr collections. Pine 

blinds!) are blended into the yellmv and copper shades which

and they are covered in the same printed 

refinishing job has done to an old milk 

and curly maple (just look at those 

of tlie room.set the tone
I

Mrs. Levy’s brass collection, a worthy companion for the copper (page 

76) was garnered and used in the same knowing way. In copper, she

didn’t buy only molds—there are kettles, pitchers, an egg poacher—

even a key! And there's similar variety in brass- andlesticks, a

fascinating crumber. a kettle, a beautifully barocjue serving dish.

These are accessories of rare caliber, and they are put to use, when

possible, for the purpose for which they were made. Those that can’t

function are added attractions on tables or shelves for which they
4tdo something”—fre(|uently in combination with Bennington. Wedgwood,

and Majolica, all arranged so each piece shows off to advantage.





Your pliiQte may not rail audibly for dwink
of water,’* bnl they’ll certainly need it
before Hettlin^ down, esperially evergreen*.
Don't let them go into the winter dry

Bed* and border* of perennial*, bulb*, etc.
from whirh tops have been cleared are bewt
covered with loose, open, nonparking material
like evergreen bough* or shruliby branches

Just how close a parallel there i* between putting a garden, and putting a child, to bed we’ll let you 
decide. Basically, the objective in each case is to make sure that it will stay quiet and comfortable 
with a minimum of attention, and store up energy for an active, productive "tomorrow.**
Here, the dead top* are being cleared from the perennial border. If not diseased, compost tiiem

Sometimes mere shelter from winter sun and
wind is enough. This ran be provided by old
basket* (top), or open-sided shelters made of
stake*, lathes, and burlap i lower picture)

You'll be mighty busy next spring, so why not 
do a final trimming of all edges now? Thai 
means both hand and machine work, along walk* 
(top), and walls and fence* (lower picture)

Questionably hardy plants of any sort, and
spreading evergreens that may break under snow
(from heaven or roof overhangs), should l>e
protected by cut boughs and cord wrapping*

SO



Your Garden to Bed
Mulch perennialii that are still growing, or 
that retain their foliage (like these 
Christmas-roses) with rare and not>loo-heavy 
material. Peat moss and salt hay are good

Probably more winter-killing of roses is the 
result of desiccation (i.e., being dried out 
by the wind) than of extreme cold. To prevent 
it, hill up the soil 6 in. deep around them

Pruning lime for deridnous trees and shrubs, 
roses, etc. lasts as long us the dormant 
season, but cut back any extra-long growth 
before winter winds buffet and damage it

Come snow drifts, and your car land others) 
may not respect the edges of your driveway.
So set warning stakes before ground freezes. 
ReScclor buttons (liouse-number periods) help

Gather the leaves, especially from the lawn, 
lest they -imother the grass—but don't burn 
them! Buy or make a convenient, capacious 
rack, and take them to tbe compost heap

While it's sunnny and warm, gather up tools; 
clean metal parts (with sandpaper or wire 
brush if necessary) ; oil them; sharpen edges; 
ruh handles with linseed oil (or paint 'em)

Finally, go over unplanted seed stocks; save 
all good for next spring's planting (and label 
carefully I ; throw away any surely or probably 
useless; list your needs for later ordering

A dormant spray of miscible oil or other 
recommended material will kill overwintering 
insects and eggs, disease spores, and other 
threats to next summers results and serenity

Bare ground in a garden in winter is usnally 
bad business, especially on slopes that may 
wash. Winter rye sown before soil freezes 
will hold it down, supply humus next year



-y^t How to Apply

Three simple steps before ordering glass: measure tub wall; measure baseboard: 
make cardboard templates of plumbing outlets. Dealer supplies

1. For cardboard patterns, rhalk fitting 
ends, position cardboard so it rests as giass 
will, presi. again^t pipe ends to pick up clialkmastic and glass rut to size, nith lioles for fixture-

7, Start with botloin buck panel 8. Scorings allow for expansion of mastic 
when pressure is applied in setting. Place 
panel on mulch covers. Press against wull

6. For work of tub section. Spread mastic
area, cover strips of to within Vi in. of edge; score
wood with new spuprr. Put
glass panels face dow n. Apjily
mastic thickly with trowel

11. Remove excess mastic 
from rim with putty knife. 
Set remaining panels

15. With pointing compound, 
butter all edges w here gluss 
meets glass. This makes un 
attractive, waterproof seal

16. Repeat procedure for remaining panels. Since 
most home tubs are 5 ft. long, your surrounding panels 
will prohiibly he S*>V4" wide x 24" high for hack 
panels; wide x 24" high for end panels

See "Where Credit It Due" on page 137
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Structural Glass
4. First slt^p in installation is the
application of thick coutin): of mastic
along back rim of tub to ensure seal

2. Reverse cardboard. With penknife, rat 
holes indicated by chalk. Place template 
over fittings to double check

3. For panel under lavatory, make the 
same type of pattern. With these templates, 
dealer can cut and drill glass accurately

5. Pot two small pieces of match cover in mastic 
on tab rim to keep glass from resting directly on 
rim. In.sert metal bushings from the back of the 
panel into boles your dealer drilled for fittings

12. Use pointing compound 13. Set the end panel us
to butter edges where tub end yoa did the back one. using
panel butts with back panel match covers as shims

17. Apply base and lavatory
panels same way as tub panels.
Remember to apply mastic to
witliin in. of edges or holes



1. To Mt pretty on “Victori*,” or any 
old or new <’hair, buy l>in.'thick foam 
rubber by tbe yard. Cut into three 
aquarex aliichtly larger than top of seat 
meuAured from outxide edge of xeat frame

2. Retain old webbing if stiH strong—if worn or 
brittle, replace it with good new webbing. Doid>le 
fold ends for strength. Tack tautly to chair bottom

3. Place sheet of tracing paper over webbing. Hold 
firmly against inside of chair seat with one band; 
with other hand draw outline of inside of chair seat

7. Place both pieces of shaped foem robber into 8. Trace this ontline onto third piece of foam 
rubber. Cut as you did before. Set this over 
first two pieces of foam rubber in seat frame

chair seat. Place another sheet ol tracing paper
over lop of these, and trace outline of seat top

12. Tack batting outside of scat 13. Pin muslin over cotton batting. Draw a line 
along bottom edge for later cotting. Keep straight 
and even all around. Remove muslin for next step

frame. Instead of cutting, pull edges
along bottom to avoid ridges. Trim



\
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6. Cut another piece of foam rubber exactly like 
fir»t piece. Place one over other for doable 
thickneaa. (One thick piece i» difficult to cut)

4. Place traced outline of chair seat over foam 
rubber. pen«'iled side facing rubber. Ga over lines 
showinf; through tracing paper tv transfer outline

5. Using heavy, sharp shears, cut foam rubber 
exactly as you would fabric. Use smaller shears to 
trim curves and smooth rounded edges. It's easy!

10. This shows distribution of small pieces of 
foam rubber. Pack it tightly and round it 
as smoothly as possible, highest at center

11. To hold foam rubber bits securely in place, 
to eliminate hard lines or bumps, and to keep 
fabric from slipping, cover with cotton batting

9. For rounded contour at top of seat, use 
amall bits of foam rubber, which come ready* 
packed. Mound in center and taper to sides

15. Tack muslin over baiting. Use only14. Cut mnslin along penciled marks. Use it as 
a pattern for top nphoUtery fabric, Uul fabric, 
aliow'ing Vi in. beyond edge of the muslin

enough lacks to hold. Tack upholstery
firnilv. Apply braid with gimp tacks

a.
Sm "WlMrt Credit to Dm” m po«t 13.



SMALL MODERN" WASTES NOT
IN»H<»TIIV >IOMU»E

J
okes about Texas have cone so far that lately, in Mexico City, 
shop windows have sported signs reading: “Texan Spoken Here.'’ 
Well. Texan can be a fine lancuage wherever you find it. For 

example, this excellent small modern house in Fort Worth, good 
Texan ibouch it be. could speak with a pracious and authoritative 
tone in any state in the land. .\nd just to show that quality counts 
for as much as size does in Texas, this little gem (only 1195 sq. ft.) 
is an ideal and economical .small-family house to build on a moderate- 
sized city lot.

By setting it .straight across the lot. you can have the largest pos
sible front and back lawns, and enjoy o\ersized windows which don't 
look into your neighbors'. Betty and Dan Greenwood, who built it, 
started in with floor-plan sketches and “lived" in the house (on 
paper) for some time before enli.sting professionals to complete the 
design. What they came up with is a compact job which wastes no 

and stints no comfort. From the carport, you enter the bigspac
living-dining room directly, but you needn't walk through it to reach 
the bedroom wing. The master bedroom is really generous, and the 
second bedroom, used as a den. guestroom, and an artist's studio 
(page I’S). has a view and a door to the garden.

On the c.nrport side, the house is built close to the property line, 
but since living-room and bedroom windows are placed high on that 
side, there is no sacrifice of light or air. privacy or wallspace, 
thereby. On the other side of the bouse, the patio is a complete 
“natural"—an outdoor room as private as any indoors, and one which, 
moreover, brings an outdoors feeling into the living room divided from 
it only by a wall of glass. Its width is delimited by a solid brick wall 
belonging to a neighbor, and it is screened from the front by a curved 
redwood fence in keeping with the house. Since both living room and 
kitchen open up onto it. and since an overhang affords it some shade, 
it is. of course, as good tor outdoor eating as for outdoor sitting.

To the front, the pink Tennessee stone fireplace wall, chimney, and 
planter plus the celadon green trim lend an assertive accent to the red
wood structure so designed that it shows how a modem house, con
ceived from the “inside out." with living requirements uppermost 
nonetheless, present a veiy pleasing facade to the street.

. can.

MORE PICTURES OF THIS HOUSE ON PAGE 128



Ill a hout^e det>ifined for comfnrl. yon'rr botinii lo
find (lood detail)*—for example, thin lijjlu switch
in the carport, placed at hainl level no you can
flip it without getting out of the car in the dark

Patio, bounded on one aide by neighbor’)) brick
w all and screened from ntreet by fence, is
virtually part of the living room from w hich it
is neparated only by a glann wall. The name kind
of red tile floor in uned indoors and out. Planter
box and neighbor's trees famish the greenery

OWNERS: MR. AND MRS. DAN GREENWOOD
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uying a new vacuum cleaner or a handy auxiliary cleaner? 
Then let us help you to get straightened out on the differ
ences between the tank and the upright types. Each has its 

own niche in the Hall of Fame, each does some jobs more easily 
than the other. Of course, if you can own two. one of each type, 
you’ll be a lucky girl. Here’s the low-down on the types.

Uprights have an agitator or brush which sweeps the dirt loose 
and a sucking action which swoops it up into the bag. This com

bination of sweeping and 
suction gives it deeper pene
tration into high-pile carpets 

V than the tank t>'^. If your 
house is extensively car

peted. and if tracked-in dirt and pet hairs add to the problem, 
the upright is for you. As extra accessories, attachments for per
forming all manner of above-door cleaning jobs can be had for 
uprights—the attachments operating by suction alone.

Tank and canister both operate on the same principle: power
ful suction. Included are attachments for above-floor cleaning, 
in addition to a nonrotating brush for carpets. Many women find 
them most convenient to use and to store. This is the cleaner for 
you if you have lots of draperies, moldings, hard-to-reach places, 
and expanses of hard-surface floors.

Portable or hand cleaners, with few exceptions, are cut-down 
versions of the upright. Naturally, they are less powerful, and 
less versatile. They arc excellent for upholstery, and make con
venient auxiliary cleaners. A good buy. too. for your summer 
cottages.

Electric broom operates on the suction principle. Dust is col

lected in a dirt cup that can be removed, emptied, and snapped 
right back in place. Its light weight, compactness, and low cost 
make it a good buy as a second vacuum. It is ideal for apartment 
dwellers and young marrieds on a budget.
DIRT CATCHERS AND FILTERS: On most modcm cleaners of 
both types, the dirt catcher and the filter are combined. Usually, 
this is a bag which holds the dirt but permits the filtered air to 
escape. B.ags may be permanent and made of finely woven cloth, 
or they may be made of fiber, and disposable. On one model, 
the disposable bag, sealed, is ejected automatically when full.

In some cases, the dirt container and the filter arc separate. 
Some canister types, for e.xample. collect dirt in a metal pan 
after it passes through a disposable paper filter.
CHECK LIST FUR BUYING

• Avoid “trick" demonstrations. Most reliable dealers will let 
you try out in your own home the actual cleaner you'll buy. Try 
several types before you make up your mind.
• Check the suction. In both upright and lank type, the strength 
of the suction determines the efficiency of the cleaner.
• Consider storage of cleaner and attachments.
• Find out what each attachment does. Which do you need?
• Check couplings on the hose. Will it stay in place when the 
cleaner is pulled across the floor?
• Is the instruction book clear and easy to follow?
• Are service and replacement parts available in your neighbor
hood.^ You may never need parts, but when you do, they are 
important.
• Arc manufacturer and dealer reliable? Equipment which should 
last for up to 25 years is nothing to buy at a bargain counter.

iA/kccAy

VACUUM CLEANERS:

Portable or
Hand Cleaner

Tonk Type 
Vocuum

Upright
Vacuum Cleaner

5^
Canister Type 

Vacuum
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end. and go to it. Of course, you use suction to clean up the re
sults in surrounding areas.
• Attic and basement. Sometimes nothing takes the place of a 
good scrubbing. But a vacuum, used often enough, will cut down 
the need for scrubbing considerably.
• Books. (Note: if you read them, they collect less dust.)
• Lint traps in automatic clothes dryers. You'll have more 
efficient operation. (Crevice tool is best here, too.)

THEY DO MORE THAN CLEAN

The vacuum use shouldn't be rtstricted to just cleaning, either. 
Put the blower end of a tank or canister type cleaner to work for:
• Drying your hair after a shampoo, or drying Towser after his 
bath. (It will blow his fleas away, too.)
• Spraying insecticides in the basement, attic, and around base
board cracks. The sprayer attachment for this.
• Spraying moth killers on woolen garments, into closets, and 
over your carpets in summer. You can use the sprayer with any 
liquid, or the demother with the product recommended by your 
cleaner’s manufacturer.
• Spraying paint on fiimi-, 
ture. or wax on any floor.
NOW FOR A CLEAN SWEEP

• Pick up pins and other 
metal objects, large pieces of paper such as cigarette wrappers, 
string or cloth before you start to run the cleaner.
• If you have loosened the belt of your cleaner for storage, put 
the belt back in place. Start the motor to be sure the belt is not 
running in the reverse direction.
• Now operate your cleaner slowly. The slower the upright is 
operated, the faster and more efficient the cleaning job it will do.
• A tank cleaner should be o^jerated with twice as many strokes. 
Do not skimp on cleanings time.
• When you clean rugs, .start vacuuming in the comer farthest 
from the door, and move backward. That's how to eliminate

PLEASE TURN TO PACE II7

eVe yet to hear of a woman who. having once used a vacuum 
cleaner, willingly returned to the old broom and carpet 
beater. But many of them might as well, for all the good 

their wonderful equipment does them. If you don't keep your 
cleaner clean, and if you use it for carpets alone, you just plain 
don’t deserve to have one. When the>’ first came out. Mom 
thought of them only for carpets; but both upright and tank 
types also do an excellent job on wooden floors, linoleum, and 
other floor surfaces where dirt settles just as thickly as it does 
on a wall-to-wall carpet.

W

THEY CLEAN MORE THAN CAKPETS 

.\nd then there are the attachments! Certainly a goodly por
tion of the 60 to 80 hours a week statisticians tell us a woman 
spends working in the home could be made a lot easier by just 
putting that cleaner with its versatile attachments to better use. 
Check over these practical suggestions for better and easier 
cleaning, and do some experimenting on your own. Don’t over
look the slick job a vacuum can do in cleaning the following:
• Stairwa>’s, carpeted or not. Use vacuum on steps and risers.
• Bedding, including springs, mattresses, blankets, pillows.
• Drawers. The crevice tool is excellent for these.
• Clothing. The dusting brush gives it an excellent bmshing. The 
crevice tool is a dandy for removing tobacco, lint, and sand from 
pockets, purses, trouser cuffs, shoes, and the like.
« Piano ke>'s and felt hammers.
• Bathroom tiling, kitchen linoleum, bare floors, carpet edges, 
and rug padding.
• Tiling around the fireplace, fireplace screen, window screens.
• Picture frames, lighting fixtures, hravily carved furniture, 
woodwork, moldings over windows and doors.
• Draperies, upholstered furniture.
• Hard-to-get-at places—behind the refrigerator, for e.xample. 
Again, the crevice tool for this. In some tight spots, blowing is 
more efficient than suction, so just attach the hose to the blower



PETER AXXABLB

ow do you know that you can’t build furniture 
that is as fine as Mr. Sheraton’s or Mr. Hep- 
plewhite’s? They had none of the fine power 

tools and accessories which are so readily available 
to you today. They had to spend days doing jobs 
that you in a moderately well-equipped home work
shop can do in a few hours.

You don't have to start out to build a copy of a 
museum piece as your first project. Nor do you 
need a basement full of fancy tools before you can 
get the thrill and satisfaction of building a useful 
piece of furniture for the house. For those of us 
who know the delights of the home-workshop 
hobby, the financial benefits of shop projects are of 
secondary importance. The real fun of this hobby 
comes at e%'ery step—from deciding what you want 
to make, right down through the designing, cutting, 
assembling, and finishing.

The d^ire to work with one's hands and create 
something seems to be a fundamental one. In this 
age of specialization, there are relatively few of 
us who in our daily w'ork contribute more than a 
small part to the building of a finished product. 
Your W'orkshop hobby will probably do more to 
satisfy this desire to see a finished product which 
you have made entirely, than will any other ac
tivity you can name. You end up with something 
you want, something you use. and in many cases 
you’ll find that you can make thin^ which you 
would not feel free to buy.

The grandfather's clock is an example of this last 
point. Many of us who would like to have one 
“somuday” to grace the entrance hall and add a 
note of charm to our homes, don't feel free to 
spend $700 to $1,000 plus 20 per cent federal tax

PLEASE TUEN TO PACE Il8

Heirlooms jou can make
yourself

With itood tools, plus our patterns of the imposing pieces
Mr. Annable produced, your results can be as happy as his.
Mahogany grandfather’s dork was adapted from an antique
in Lefferts homestead, Brooklyn. Blueprint Pattern 2029

SEE PATTERN ORDER FORM ON PAGE U1

Bonnet-topped higliboy, made in two sections, looks equally
well, equally authentic, in mahogany, cherry, or curly
maple. Full directions in Blueprint Pattern 2030

SEE ADOtTIONAL PAmitNS ON PA6ES 16, 67
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THE HCURAELE 
ITCH FOE REMODELING!

sually a couple will buy an old house and then decide to do it over. 
\ot so with the J. B. Sanzenbachers of Toledo. Ohio. They deliber-I ately went out lookini; for a house that would, once and for all, get 

remodeling out of Mrs. Sanzenbacher's system. They had already re
modeled one little house, but that didn't w<)rk a cure, so this time they
picked a real ugly duckling—and the house they finally chose, a 75-year-
old dowager, had already been remodeled once before.

Besides being drab and dingy looking, the house had one outstanding
characteristic. It was ordinary. So ordinary, in fact, that its address was
the only thing that distinguished it from hundreds of other homes like
it in the city. To turn this nonentity into a charming home without
spending too much money was a brain twister, and the best proof that 
they have solved their problem is the fact that their friends never give

PLEASE TfRN THE PACK



(Bririns on pag*^ 91 )

the address, hut simply refer to it as “the little red
house on Virginia Street.”

But just painting a house red doesn't give it that
special charm they liaye captured in their home. The
paint came last. Before that, the s'de porch 
moved, and the house extended six feet. An ii-ft. bay 
window across the end of the new addition kept it 
from having a “tacked-on” look. The white railing 
around the roof of the addition is another thing 
which helps it to conform to the rest of the house.

was re-

and that railing. like the shutters, was bought at a
local wrecking company.

The cost of the cypress roof rail was a fabulous
$S. and the shutters. $i a pair. They were bargains in
more than price. By making these simple changes, 
the exterior of the house was given width and a new
appearance. To further add to this feeling of width.
so necessary for the narrow house, the Sanzenbachers
put up a rail fence which extends from the side of
the house to the lot line. A post lamp at the entrance
contributes to the farmhouse atmosphere.

The straight walk which originally led to the front 
door was broken up into pieces to make a “flagstone "
patio in.side the rail fence. A new curved walk lead.s

Color pictures above and
oppobite bhow two views
of the attractive entrance

room which was the former
living room of the old house.

I See “before” picture.
oppobite page.) The small

oil portrait is by Mrs.
Sanzenbacber and won an

honorary award at Toledo’s
excellent Museum of Art.
■\hove. and right, the old
front parlor, now a cozy

living room with pine*
paneled chimney breast

92



comfortpble. has been turned into one of the most interesting 
rooms in the house. To make the fireplace the handsome center 
of interest it now is in the room, the Sanzenbachers took off the 
old marble mantel and put up dush pine paneling. In the alcove 
at the end of the wall, they built floor-to-ceiling bookshelves. 
Like many of the other projects involved in remodeling this 
house, it is the re.sult of the owners’ own handiwork.

In the dining room they created a handsome background for 
their fine antique furniture by putting up a dado of tongue- 
and-groove pine boards. They painted the bojirds white and 
above them used a gay red wallpaper. Since the kitchen wtis too 
antique for comfort, they took the sink off the wall and paneled 
the whole room in natural-finish pine. Then they put in a new 
built-in sink under two new windows and finished the room off

in natural-pine cabinets so in keeping with the spirit of the house.
That pretty well took care of the downstairs. It had taken three 

years of careful thought and hard work, but it was finished. With 
the upstairs still to do. Mrs. Sanzenbather still isn’t tired of re
modeling. On the contrary, she think.s it is fun. Even after doing 
this hou.se. she still maintains that she would be perfectly willing 
to start all over again on another one.

“I still like to take an old house and do things with it A new 
house may be easier to clean, but an old house has a certain 
amount of charm." she observed.

And that's one thing the little red house on Virginia Street has 
plenty of—<haim.

n



FLOWER ARRANGEMENT BY BETH B. MERRIAM

This arranfiement seems to capture 
the substance of autumn in color, 
texture, and mood. Gracious and 

bejfuilinK on a family Thanksgiving 
table, it's elegant enough to embellish 
a church supper or. in groups of three 

or five, to grace the speakers' table 
at the banquet after the Big Game. 

You'll want chrysanthemums of 
several varieties; small ones 

in light colors, and 
larger, darker kinds to 

be u.sed low and 
at extremities. 

Keep flowers and 
foliage well soaked 
until you use them.

Candles in muted 
shades are best, but 

if you use white, include 
a few white flowers to 

blend in with candles gracefully. 
Don't obscure a hand.some. texturally 

interesting base with excess foliage, 
but check finished arrangement to 

see that supports don't show, 
that stems are in water, and 

candles straight. When candles bum 
short, replace or discard them.

See Where Credit It Ou« on page 137

1. Jf you can't find a curved bamboo banc 
like ooTM. bind two place main to a light 
wood support with raffiu. Bore candle boles 
in beveled board, color with quick-drying 
mahogany stain. Use two cup pinholders

2. Center board on base. Position holders 
diagonally opposite each other on either 
side of it. Build up in them simultaneously, 
keeping highest flowers about two third.s 
height of candles. Start with small, light 
flowers, clip clusters varying lengths to 
avoid “layered" or pin-cushion effect

3. Include dark buds for variety, and turn 
flower heads from right to left in rhythmic 
line to form a graceful S or Hogarth curve 
on base. Cut long stems bravely—blooms 
will look better and last longer

4. Carry ont the pattern with largest blos
soms kept low; curved lencothoe leaves 
at ends. Tnck in curly oak leaves (oiled 
to retard drying) for Unish and depth, uinl 
to mask holders. Refill latter every 24 hours
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How to make the MOST of a SOUP SHELF
have delicious meals in a jiffy!

BY

If y{)u'll just set aside space in a kitchen cabinet
for a "Soup Shelf,” you'll find it's ever so easy
to serve delightful meals! Quick ones, too—
jilanned around good liot bowls of soup.

And that’s not all! Soon yim’ll be doing clever
things with condensed soup in your coi)king. AsMARSHALL

ingredient in stews and casseroles, it addsIHrtHiiir Htnitf Emiumict anCdmpMl Soup Company flavor and goodness.
Again for perfect pour-on sauces, turn to your Soup Shelf.

Discover how sauces maile from Cream t»f Mushroom or Cream
f Celery Soup "dress-up" a ilish. Or how a bright Tomato Soup

sauce cheers a budget meal.
St«*ck that Soup Shelf with edd favoril(*s, <»f course. But

experiment, loo, and try kinds that may he new to you.

For perfect Creamed Chicken ready in 5 minutes.
irat together 1 can (^mplwll'a Cream of Mushroom SOUPSP'Uip, Ia cup milk. I cup diced cm>ked chicken.

[Serve in a crusty biscuit ring.
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-thru THE WOOD TO ^
^/VER AND

his is a true story—a true story of how two young 
next-door neighbors gave the big Thanksgiving dinner 
you see pictured here—a party for which neither one 

had the space in her typical, tiny postwar home! It all 
happened over coffee one November mid-moming when 
Mary Ann and Pat gloomed about their mutual predica
ment. Each wanted her relatives in for Thanksgiving, 
and dreamed of expansive feasts in keeping with all 
the traditions. Each one was stymied by a dining 
barely large enough for everyday meals. Both felt strongly 
that no casual buffet could substitute for an honest- 
Injun dinner at a real table, for grandmotherly laps, ex
cellent though they may be for sitting upon, somehow 
don’t seem to take well to holding generously heaped 
plates. Bitterly, *. the girls parodied: “Over the.river

T and through the wood, to granddaughter’s house I”we go!
And then, suddenly, they had it! There was a way to have 
a “grand manner" dinner, after all. If two heads arc bel
ter than one, surely a pair of too-small dining rooms are 
also better than one. True, a progressive-formal-buffet 
wasn’t exactly traditional, but why not face the changing 
times and give just such an unorthodox affair—together?

Over many and many a mid-moming cup, details were 
worked out. There was a menu to plan, a baby’s schedule 
to synchronize with the “doings.” The space problem still 
bad the aspect of a jigsaw puzzle: table settings needed 
figuring out. A myriad of problems remained—but 
longer insoluble. Mary Ann and Pat were sure they could 
work it out on this co-operative basis—and they did. 
But let’s join the party and

room

no

PLEASE TtTRN TO PAGE III

RECIPES ON PAGES 110, 112
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OppoHite, :md below, yoa see how bountiful boards in three different rooms presented 
proitreiisiTe dinner when two neighbors got together to dt’<’omplish what 

neither could do alone. Above, as well appointed as any Grandmother could wish.a

is the sit-down table where the main course was relished in old-fashioned comfort

See "Where Credit Is Due" on page 137



Take a Package of PIE FILLING
CATBERi:VE A'lSSLY

• chocolate 
meringue ringPrpparnlimi ihne: IS min. 

Baking time: 45 min.

A 1 package chocolate pie
2 CKfis, separated 
zyi cups milk
>8 tap. saH

tsp. vinegar 
Yt tsp. vanilla 
1 cup sugar(

%
,3 * Break up egg yolk.s with fork, add to milk. Stir into pudding mix in saucepan. 

Cook over low heat, stirring constantly until mixture thickens. Cool. Beat 
whiles until foamy, add salt, vinegar, and vanilla. Beat until thick. Add 
gradually, beating until very stiff. Shape ring in 8-in. pie plate. Bake in slow oven 
JOO° F., for 45 min. When cool, pour pudding into meringue ring.
*For instant pudding; prepare as dirurted on package.

360 caL per serving

illi ■ egg
sugar

Serves 5 Source of Vitamins .4. B. D 

Originated in The .^merica.n Home Kitchz.ss\

MORE RECIPES ON 
^ PAGES 113 AND 114

BEST CIRCLES PIE \
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Take a Package of DRIED FRUIT
AMERICAN HOME QUICKIES

TUTTI-FRUTTI ‘*TORTE

t ttorte”

1 taTI can (14^ oz.) evaporated milk,2 cups mashed, cooked, dried apricots
chilledI package orange-Savored gelatin

cups hot water I small can cru^ed pineapple, drained
Ib. marshmallows, cut in quarterstsp. salt

^ cup maraschino cherries, cut in quar-1 lemon, juice and grated rindFRUIT DUMFLiyO
54 cup sugar tersDESSERT 154 cups chocolate cookie crumbs

(20 to 25 cookies)

• Dissolve gelatin in hot water; add salt, lemon juice, grated peel, and sugar. Chill
until syrupy. Beat chilled evaprorated milk until stiff. Beat gelatin mixture until
light and double in bulk. Fold whipped milk into gelatin mixture. Add pineapple.
marshmallows, cherries, and apricot pulp, line a spring form with half the crumbs.
Turn in mixture. Top with remaining crumbs. Chill until firm.

SfrvttM 16—18 224-199 cat. per M>rnir?^
Source of Vitamins A, B. C, D

Tested in The Amekican Home Kitchens Submitted by Mrs. C. L Strow

MORE RECIPES ON PAGES 113 AND 114

APPLE PAI\DA^UY

Sec Where Credit It Due" en page 137



JELL'OCL

BR AND
GELATIN DESSERT

LEMON FLAVOR

m

COOKIES
UNDERAah... a really new salad idea

GLASSCx)Llage Clieese Souffle Salcid

1. Dissolve I package Lemon Jell-O in 1 cup ftoi water. Add Vi 
cup cold water, IVi tablespoons vinegar, Vi cup Best Foods or 
Hellmann's Real Mayonnaise<^\ 14 teaspoon salt, and dash of 
pepper. Blend vrell with rotary beater. Pour into refrigerator 
freezing tray.
2. Quick •chill in freezing unit (without changing control) 15 to 20 
minutes, or until firm about 1 inch from edge but soft in center. 
Turn mixture into bowl and whip with rotary beater until fluffy.
3. Fold in 1 cup chopped raw spinach. 14 cup cottage cheese. 
cup diced celery, and I tablespoon chopped onion. Pour into 
individual molds. Chill until lirm in refrigerator(«£>/ freezing unit) 
30 to 60 minutes. Unmold and garnish with salad greens and 
tomato wedges. Serve with additional Real Mayonnaise. Servea 
4 to 6.

SO smooth li

Ideo: Dorothy Rice Comins

Vour cookies. Christmas and otherwise, can be as prettily pat
terned and as varied as your collection of pressed and cut glass 
if you use pet pieces to imprint designs on them. These handsome 
cookies look rather like the ones you can turn out with a cookie 
press, but they’re faster and easier to do and even more pleasing 
to the eye. Pick out small bowls, saucers, tumbler-bottoms, salt 
cellars, etc., whose designs you especially admire—you can repro
duce all or part of the pattern. Wa.sh and dry them, and prepare 
your favorite refrigerator or rolled cookie recipe, omitting nuts 
and fruits, Shape small amounts of dough into balls big enough to 
accommodate, when fattened, the motifs you've chosen for them. 
Arrange the balls on a buttered cookie sheet, dip glass into flour, 
then press ball of dough with glass to flatten it and imprint de
sign. Bake as usual.

Whip some up tonight! 100 THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, :

iCLL-O If A »CCt»Tf»»9 TAAOe-MAHIC OW OKMIMAL »0O©» COWFOAATIOM



Now! Peach Melba in a brand-new dress

—and it tastes marvelous made with
☆

tree-ripened peaches

* fruit given every hour if needs on the tree to bring
you finest flavor, texture and color in the can

1‘acked two ways— Halves and Sliced

Del Monte your reliable buy in peaches

THE BRAND YOU KNOW PUTS FLAVOR FIRST
• KANO



Ljm. Mill teulM be

This New Freedom Gas Kitchen* fealures a caloric “CR" automatic Gas range and the amazing SERVEL Gas refrigerator. See them at your Gas company or Gas appliance dealer’s.

Two clocks watch your cooking for you.
One turns the oven on and off. cooks whole 
meals while you’re busy elsewhere. The 
other times anything from a stew to an 
egg. But what really makes you love your 
Ga.s range is the way it cook.s—like a chef.

with delicacy and precision. Its pin-point 
simmer flame treats sauces with respect. 
Its high, hot broiling flame was made for 
.steaks. It bakes so evenly you almost can’t 
have a failure. Yet a new automatic Gas 
range costs less to buy, install and use!

Such even baking

Separafe broilers Range-top griddfes

GAS ... THE MODERN FUEU FOR AUTOMATIC COOKING ... REFRIGERATION 

.. . WATER-HEATING .. . HOUSE-HEATING ... AIR-CONDITIONING .. . 

CLOTHES-DRYING ... INCINERATION. AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION..(i.A.



He/ieb fho, tpfrrgenafor ihaf puis 
ice oiybee h a tSskot ^uhtn^calkfTo bold the bright HanHuil. H 

this “Candle>vi('k*‘ punch bow] H 
set hand>crafted of clear 

crystal vvith a beaded edne. 
10-qt. howl \«illi ladle and 12 ^

cups. $24. Imperial Glass Corji. {

A j OMfL'di^Go^l

I.-,• V

a

Wrest an exclamation of delight
from any cook—novice or pro
with these 3" x 5" spiral-bound
cook booklets. Each offers 101
recipes in a special class:
meats, rakes, pies, salads.
casseroles, quickies. $1 each. NO TRAYS TO SflU NO TRAYS TO EMPTY OR FORGET TO FlUNO TRAYS lO FtU
American Home Magazine

To please a "purticolar
person particularly—an

automatic coffee maker that
brews any strength in 12

minutes, signals when coffee 
is ready. $34.95. PrestoOrnament a sideboard and 

implement a table with an 
elegant electric cliafing dish 
in brass. Thermostatic control. 
$29.95. Tricolalor Co.

Start a set of sterling with 
“Silver Rhythm.” each piece 

designed to “flow” toward plate. 
Four three-piece place settings, 

$73. International Sterling

This amazing Sarvel Gas refrigarator does everything but drop the ice 
in your drink. It supplies its own water. It makes perfect Icc Circles that 
never stick together. It puls them in a basket. And it stops doing all this 
when the basket is full, starts up again as the basket is emptied. That alone 
is enough for dancing in the kitchen, but with a Gas refrigerator you get 
completely silent, dependable operation—no moving parts in the freezing 
system to wear out—awii the longest warranty in the business... 10 full years.

Render foolproof a bride’# 
breakfaHts with a waffle-grill 
(hat Mgnal# when i(% time (o 

pour butter, again when waffle# 
are done. 129.95. l'niver#al

gil/es got/ such 
fitfenf, fow/-cogf 
re/rigetaf/bnPLEASE TURN TO PACE IO4

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION
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Your family will cheer when you serve the full-flavored food that is 
yours every time with improved Club Hammercraft. Your vegetables 
will have garden-fresh color and goodness—even economy meat cuts will 
taste delicious. Low-heat waterless Club t»okjng saves all healthful 
vitamins and minerals—reduces meat shrinkage—brings fuel bills down. 
Self-basting cook ’n look covers make cooking always visible. For 
yourself or as gifts, see all 19 gleaming Club Hammercraft utensils

AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE.

Enlivni un informal meal with
dinnerMare railed “Smart Set"
Pattrrni*d in blai-k, sage, and 
gray. 16-|»iwe starter set is 
$10.93. Rtn] Wing Potteries

O 1SB3 C. A. P

Carve the festive bird >sith a 
set I'onsifting of forged knife, 

forged fork, rhrome-plated 
sharpening steel—all with stag 

handles. Enameled scene on 
blade. $2.3. Robeson Cutlery

It isn't enouRh to
spread heat just
acmes the bottom.
Club Hammercraft
is scientifically
cast to spread heat
quickly, evenly to
sides, top and
bottom.

CLUB ALUMINUM PRODUCTS COMPANY, CHICAGO 14 104 THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 19

Hear "Club Time"—ABC Network—Saturdays—5:45 P.M. on many stotians.



^Triderntrk

Lfiok for tt»e Diysifom orrow and ba sure

DAYSTROM\^flVSlROW
The mirk of fine furtiilure in 

Chrome. Coloramic<& and Sunnywood* 

Daystrom Furniture, Clean, N. Y.



^ IfiiojlKMd.
"dbi niaidb out

ofrvi^o^ lufc/xtc!.., 
Urtffc. tLc \u2Mr. . .

B^uhHe Steel Ki^ens!
\Jcwl You can. too! It’s so easy! Anti such fun! Plan from the broadluxury Styling

selection of matching cabinets Republic oHcrs—new units.Sifer, tmoodily rounded cor> 
nen and edges. Handle-lrec 
wall cabinets. Onc-piece For
mica counters. Beautiful.

\Jewl
design, new accessories. Plus, a thrilling array of brightnew

new kitchen ideas! You even sec your new kitchen in realistic
Whitp*r-Q«i«t miniature before you invest a single penny! Why, no kitchen

Doors and drawers efGciencly 
sound-deadened .. Drawers need be a problem anymore —no matter how "difficult” its
glide silently on nylon, iio 
easy to live with!
WtUtl

.sha]>e. So economical, too. A small tlown paymentsize or
and low monthly terms arc all it takes to install the kitchenStiper-con' III
you’ll love for life. Ask your dealer to show you the beautil'ulTwu-height kitchens... a 

Rcpublic cxclusive! Comer 
fpinnerbnnxs contents to you. 
Peninsula cabinet lor pass- 
through storage. See them all!

Republic Steel Kitchens. Republic Steel Corjioratioii,new
Berger Manufacturing Division, Canton 5, Oliio.

■ • ^The new'BIG NAME'Malta your kitchen behove!
I' • 0Colorful new idea-packed planning 

, .'J"”* 25c (in coin! for liaiiduiix. mailing.
Adflrcss pepartment A, Republic Steel Kiichena. 
1042 Belden Ave.. Canton 5, Ohio.

book showa
how. Em i\ A&pmii'C s'Sii.L /

iName K i • > i1Slreel or RFD.

City. .Zone. StaU, in Kitchens!
' A



AWrVK BAH.NARD

OYSTERS, saucy and succulent, are as 
_ trai^tionally Thanksgiving a_s the Bird. 

Ever know why? Well, it seems that,
^4______with wild turkeys, friendly Indies

brought oysters to the first one.

hands to
shell! He'S a

hard
- the first 

out of the '
Yours aresmelling

touch the oyster 
fussy customer, too, 
to grow, for he won' 
that's in the least c

Very 
in water

learned.we
t thrj-veontamiaated.

THIS IS THE MONTH FOR QUICKIE CANAPES, 
are J.WO good ones. The _f irjta
a thin slice of onion, a topping 

, popped under the broiler 
. The second, just 

into

G of the 
si^e. 

TeU^acy

the beginning 
either

ai^ here
cracker, a .

s^iood cheese 
until the cheese bubbles the reliable raw cauliflower, broken j 
flowerets—but passed with a bowl of 

French dressing for dunking.

BUT THAT WASN’T
___ marvelous mollusk food, ^r

To Europeans, they had been a 
for thousands of Y^ars ; _an^, to honor un- 
expected guests, rich Romans kept on hand 

supply in their equivalent of our home 
was a deep, cold pond.

4:
A

« •1;

of currieda CURRY^AND CHUTNEY please my palate and 
"warm" my heart'. So I'ioo'k for ext’ra ways 
to use it. Chutney Biscuits, for example, 

blend a liberal amount of chopped 

into biscuit mix._

-----freezer—theirs
relished raw oysters long

arrived. They dried __ 
, and even used 

-like wampum.__

INDIANS
the Pilgrims 

smoked oysters,
f0r barter—j

ui
before 
and

latter

too
Just<1n
chutnex_i\ ^fixing.------------•

ickling-
hard_______ _

SvedThe day.

FOR HIGH-NOON HOLIDAY BREAKFASTS serve.
with mincemeat. Break mince- I

; add 2j cups 
. stirring -

and bake as 
eoeat mixture

COOKSCOUis----- ^including P
durii^

v3

i
COLONI^

in many ways- ham sauced 
ineat_j£to_

ok a fe^

wate^" oysters m 
% Good thing

for 
: often

they^^^l!
alone

^a.uc epan until
itr minutes

over ham 
with mine

fruit juices.

bivalveswinters CO
e- Poureven hlended. _

shuc^-------------------{li^aTT^^
added water__o£

better.COOKS do even
, with oysters

the shore, fresh 
see page

modern 

far from
^[iid“^icked

from

the sea 
right at 

(For

r-vi and of108).____ THANKSGIVING DINNER,
. ' and good-looking 
PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 108

ideas, ONIONS W1TH_ 
TTiire's a

the sea. good; in^maculate___A V.
Kr courseCOULD SEE the i.

shucking 
airy, even

WeWISH YOU 
Sodern~pl&^^

They're

is done, 
cleanwhere

bright.
did.o r--,v, rt.r 107

rt-

vV'i:



\
so nice 
logef...yet costs only^.l6~!

way. stuffed with peas and mush
rooms. Parboil large, well-shaped 
onions; scoop out centers, leaving 
root ends intact. Place in buttered 
baking dish, bake in moderate oven 
until lightly browned, brushing occa
sionally with melted butter. Fill cen
ters with creamed peas and mush
rooms. Top with finely chopped 
parsley. If you like, add grated Ched
dar or Swiss cheese to cream sauce.

A HOT, DEUC.IOUS BL'FFET DISH 
that doesn’t keep you long in the 
kitchen can be a boon right now, and 
it's just in time for the football sea
son: individual meat pies made from 
stews now available in single-serv’ing 
cans. There's beef, there's lamb, and 
there's chicken with tiny dumplings. 
Use some of each, turning stews into 
individual casseroles and topping with 
pastry. To identify, punch letters in 
pastry (B for beef. L for lamb, and 
so on). Bake. Let guests choose.

CANNED MEATS make another ex
cellent after-the-game dish: hot beef 
and pork open-face sandwiches. The 
meat slices come canned with good 
gravy. Serve on rolls, bread, or. for a 
tempting change, toasted com bread.

DEVILED HAM can put pep into the 
old macaroni and cheese casserole 
—just stir a 2)4-oz- can of deviled 
ham into the mixture before baking. 
The same impish pork does a great 
deal as a stuffing for celer>', too.

PLAi.N BROILED FISH is another 
thing that can benefit from some 
perking up; try brushing fish with 
French dressing before broiling.

WITH SCRAMBLED EGGS, HERB 

FRENCH dressing contributes a flavor 
which will keep them guessing very 
happily. Add the dressing to skillet 
before the eggs go in. But don't tiy it 
if you're short of eggs, for there will 
be a call for seconds!

FOR AN OYSTER FRY, PANCAKE

MIX is excellent instead of crumbs or 
commeal. Pat two oysters together, 
dip in dr>' mix. Then fry. Double, 
they are even more luscious!

OYSTERS BENEDICT and OYSTERS

FLORENTINE are delicious variations 
of the egg dishes—just use the fruit 
of the sea instead of the fruit of the 
hen. Oyster and Bacon Kebabs are 
good. too.

FOR HORS d'oecvres, try Angels 
on Hor.seback (O.K.—Pigs in Blan
kets). Oysters drained, sprinkled with 
parsley and seasonings, wrapped in 
half slices of bacon, toothpick secured, 
broiled briefly 3 in. from heat.

WHILE we're in the BACON DE

PARTMENT, here's an easy way to 
keep from tearing the slices. Place the 
whole lot, as it comes from the 
package, in a medium-hot skillet. 
Warm just a bit, flip with a spatula, 
and watch the slices separate. For a 
special touch in cooking, I sprinkle 
bacon with freshly ground pepper. 
Hope you like it, too!

*SianuJocturrf't mummmtM rrr<ii7 trr Fair Tradr prir*.

/mm

It saves so much running to and from the kitchen! hen the 
family want« wafflen. thin G-E appliance getK right on I he job . . . 
and the c.<H>k needn't budge from her dining-r(K>in chair!

Same thing with grilled Kandwichen. JuHt change the grids, and 
you're all set to serve a snack or a meal—w itlioul moving!

See this perfect gift, now, at your CJ-E dealer's: only 
(Also available in automatic model: General Eleetric
Company, Small Appliance Division. Bridgeport 2, Connerticut.

(a beauty /or serving^ toe)
Make it in seconds, serve it in style! Just 
drop in the instant coffee, add hot water, 
stir and serve. Hand blown, heatproof 
glass, banded with platinum.
And see what comes with it: a 
graceful stainless steel spoon 
for measuring and stirring ISenice to order

also for TEA 
ond for ICED DRINKS 

... strains whiff if poors

Exclusive Strainer Cap holds back the 
tea leaves—as you pour—you strain youc 
tea without removing the cap! RemeiRa 
b er the name... Ilf LAND,
4-cup size. S3.00

or yovr favon'r* storo

6-cup, S3.59

You'll like these HAND BLOWN 
CARAFES 8, 12, 16-cup sizes 

...from S4.00
SIZZLING SANDWICHESI ^ilh its big 
grill plates in position, it nerves up 
delicious grillerl sandwiches ... or 
even bacon and eggs.

GOLDEN-BROWN WAFFLES I With its 
aliiiiiimirn waffle grids inserted, it 
keeps crisp waffles coming fast . . • 
four sections at a lime.

2-CUP CARAFETTES, for in- 
$1.60 

sets from $3.00
dividual serving

GENERAL INLAND GLASS WORKS
OtvKisn of Club Aluminum Froducl! Company 

6101 W. 6Sth Street • Chicopo 38 
Oc.A.p.co.
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\mmm Hoiih* Ri;dpes When(Family Food, pictured in color on page 96)
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Aiiicriran llitnH* KnipesI GET THE HINT 
THEy WANT MORE
DEVILED HAM \

•1 I V SANDWICHES J

(Family Food, pictured in color on page 96)
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(BcRins nn page 96) Exclusive Golden Fryer
Lets You French ElYcovered casserole. And no 'the results for ourselves. It be- 

Rnn at Pat’s house. In her living room 
low drop-leaf table which, when

carr>’ing a 
doubt the neighbors blinked three or 
four times to see a stream of people

frr

With A Chefs Skill!r/as a
fjpened to full length, was just perfect 

Pan I. Here were fruit juices, 
tocklails. and some fancy but heany 

napes which doubled as accompani- 
Inent to the before-dinner drinks and 

the first course of the meal. A 
rich and economical pate made of 
turkey liver was spread on leaf- 
■ihaped slices of pumpernickel (recipe 
in November 1952 issue, page 88). 
Cereal canape.s. olives, carrots, and 
radi'hrs rounded out the selection. 
There was a real party air to it all, a 
festive feeling which keynoted the 
whole dinner—yet every last bit had 
been prepared in advance. Also. Part 
I was held, you'll notice, in the living

pick themselves up and move on to j 
the next pari of their dinner.

Mary Ann’s house did not look 
quite as her family remembered it! 
Her tiny dining area was almost 
solidly filled with table, a table laden 
down with beautiful food. And her 
lining room—well, that too had a 
dining table in it. Nary a soul could 
ever guess that beneath the pretty- 
as-a-picture table setting were bor
rowed card tables. Using the dining 
room for serving permitted guests to 
take filled plates into the living room, 
and there at down to enjoy in com- ' 
fort a hearty dinner at a resplendent 
table which had a very formal air , 
about it. And when we say the plates I 
were filled, we mean filled—and with 
excellent food.

Two vegetable casseroles had been 
kept warm in Pat’s oven; the balance i 
of the meal was all “set to go" at 
Mary Ann's house. Her refrigerator 
could cope nicely with the molded 
salad, dressing, and com relish; her 
oven kept the turkey and its trim
mings warm. So with only the last- 
minute carrying of the vegetables, 
this meal was a.s.semb!ed. Their be- 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 112

or

il

ns

room, for the dining room w’as re
served for Part III to come later.

And now it was lime to “progress” 
to Part II. When the prettily ar

ranged platters were nearly empty, 
Mary .^nn casually suggested that 
they should all now go over to her 
apartment for dinner. Her husband, 
the official caiver for the group, had 
quietly left a few minutes before to 
attend to his “bird.” There was a 
grandmotherly blink or two as Mary 
Ann and Pat made their exit, each

on

WHY IS IT tnat notpoioc riectru 
Ranges outsell all other makes?

There are many reasons. For one, only 
Hotpoint has a built-in professional-type 
automatic French Fryer like famous ^ 
chefs use! Far faster than any other home ^ 
fryer, it seals in flavors, seals out fat. It § 
gives you the most perfect French fries, Z. 
crispest fried chicken, lightest, most ^ 
digestible doughnuts and other favorites e*
you ever turned out!
On top of this great exclusive, only li: 
Hotpoint brings you new Super-Calrod® ^ 
instant heat. . . new Golden Baking ... ap 
giant Hi-Speed broilers . . . new super- a 
size oven ... and "Talking Colors” push- ^
button controls.

See the complete line of Hotpoint 
Electric Ranges*—from $189.95, sug
gested retail price. Hotpoint Co. (A 
Division of General Electric Company), 

Chicago 44, Illinois.
/**o«OTOP«*»dby^A ,
V HMMkMflDg y "UeMiers are luted im most

cUtsifitd directories.

TV end Redie 

The Adventure* Of

OZZIE and 
HARRIET

Every Friday—see poper 
for time end stotien

Everybody's Pointing To

44Gtbol/lft
Quality " Appliances

First Range With Automatic Ftyer!- IN THIS CASE lECAUSE 
HOTPOINT IS THE

111
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i5 JimentioJd^i (BogioH on pago 96)

forehand preparations had been 
hectic. But now that the guests were 
there, all was hot, calm, and collected.

But that’s not all. When seconds 
and even a few third hdpiiiES had 
been consumed, and a happy. linger
ing breath drawn—you know what? 
They went right back to Pat's! It 
would be wonderful to be able to tcU 
you that these two had an .Aladdin’s 
lamp they secretly rubbed, and that 
those dirty dishes were miraculously 
done for them while they were gone. 
But ’tain’t so. The dishes stayed right 
there until they got to them, much 
later. Yet not to be sneezed at is the 
fact that all the mess left behind, 
and not looming large for everyone 
to see. Before leaving her house. Pat 
had scooted the few glasses and 
empty platters into her kitchen— 
and shut the door on them. too.

What no one had seen before

about who had eaten the very most | 
By good preplanning, the t\U'[ 

neighbors’ tiny kitchens had ropi..’ 
with the food. By pooling their china.] 
silver, and glassware, the gals had' 
worked out four fine table settings. 
By being inventive and ingeoiou« 
they had achieved a gracious Thanks ' 
giving dinner.

Weird, this combination 
sive-buffet-formal dinner, 
worked! And the grandmothers all 
departed right proud of the way iheir 
girls could cope with this modem age.

... with the NEW

MIRRO
progres-' 
but itFRY PAN

MENU
PART I

*Uc‘r«*al Canapes 
Liver Pule on Pumpernickel 

Olives, Carrot Sticks, Radishes
PAJtT II

Turkey with Sausage Siufling 
Turkey Gravy with Giblets 

‘Potato and Squash Casserole 
*(rreen Bean and Onion Casserole 

*Gorn Relish
"'Cranberry Salad with Dressinir 

PART III
‘Steamed Pudding with Sauce 

Pumpkin Pie 
After-Dinner Coffee 

Mints and Salted Nuts
‘RECIPES PAGES 109-112

was
another buffet table all set up in 
Pat’s dining room, this one laden with 
tempting desserts. This way. the des
sert was enjoyed in tidy comfort, and 
the nice feeling of elegant tradition 
was continued right down to the last 
after-dinner mint. With the children
eager to go out and play, the adults 
dawdled comfortably over their cof
fee, and each one vied for honors

• Until you’ve used
this new MIRRO warp-proof pan, 
all your ideas about aluminum fry 
pans arc out of date! Wobbly, 
warped bottoms? Hard to clean? JiS.lE-siJII

^ ^ &1.1 = £ S S

E C g-g o-J o o-s - 

c aS& —,52®otJ-ag®2P<jS«jS e Ji-u 2: a « r~

„ c.m'o i!.B !fi -=o C olfi C. " bf.

. g lilts a =

= E « O ‘'JS-T* ® O g

i“E
Cl.2 ajQ.-fc.-a** ~fc.

- •OSJiH.SS

« ® ^ -t- c
f ll

B
Fofgf/ 'em . , . and start enjoying 
satisfying successes and easy care, 
with this fine new pan.

Made of famous MIflllO-MllTIC mefaU 
The secret is that it's made of the 

samccxcra-hard,ei:tra-thick, light 
aluminum alloy used and pratvd 
warp-proof in millions of MIRRO- 
MA'nC Pressure Pans! Six years 
of home testing this new fry pen 

on every kind of kitchen range, 
prove without question that it 
will keep a perfectly flat frying 
surface, in normal use. The hard, 
smooch metal heats evenly, re
sists sticking, and is easy to clean. 
Cool, hand-fitted plastic handles. 
New sliding hanging-ring is an 
added convenience. Domed 
available for each size.

f#ltO CHICKEM U 1A

*“ > « e °
Ml ha E

£e*1

tfl Mn

G«f MIRRO at dapartmani, 
hardwan, and homa funN'di- 
ing ttoni, wherever deoleri 
m// finest oiumtnvm.

— «

c

* Guar«BU«dbv 
Hwoekecplni;

«
covers

Start a set, with the size you
like best. Or, for real kitchen 
luxury, start wifh a set of all four.

M

MIRR Si T w C 1; d 5

- = &!’g g-g £
MIRRO FRY FANS DOMED COVERS

7". 1.75 
9". 2.75 

10". 3.A5 
11", 5.95

THE FINEST ALUMINUM
-.itf6 .a a (A7", .65 (9M.a *ij=9", .55 Me j=10", 1.00 

11". 1.25
Prk0$ dightly higlff in wwf Ui 15 # M avQ *3 < S

ALUMINUM GOODS MANUFACTURING COMPANY • MANITOWOC, WIS.

WORLD'S LAROeST MANUFACTURER OF ALUMINUM COOKINS UTENSILS ..J
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Thrilling News for Every 
Woman Who Owns antinerican lliiiiie lleiipps Parkage of Dric^ Fruit, pictured in color on page 99)I (Take a1

Electric
Dishwasher
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kprican Home Recipes (Take a Package of Pie Filling, pictured in color on page 98)

I

Finish washes dishes so spotlessly 
I clean that all leading manufactur

ers of electric dishwashers now re
commend it for their new and 
earlier model dishwashers. One 
large manufacturer reports; “Fin
ish is much superior to other de
tergents we have been using". 
Another says, “there has never 

! before been a dishwasher deter
gent so effective".

! Thousands of women, hearing 
about this new “miracle" deter
gent that ends water spotting, or
dered Finish by mail before we 
could supply it through their 
stores. Try Finish in your electric 
dishwasher. We promise, you'll 
hardly believe your own eyes 

I when you see the wonderful re
sults.

Get Finish at your grocery, de
partment or appliance store. If 
your store does not yet have Fin
ish, write to: Economics Labora
tory, Inc., St. Paul 1, Miim.
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(Take a Parkace of Pried Fruit, 
pirturcd in color on pu(;c 99 )
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American Home Recipes (Take a Package of Pic Filling, 
pictured in color on page 98)
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Bluest oven ever- “Invite as many as you 
like ... YOU can easily cook 
dinner for them all m this 
mammoth oven. And the 
Tappan Visualite door and 
interior light let you see at 
a glance how things are 

inside the oven.

yet the whole range is Just 30 inches wide.!

it’s the TAPPAN G3S Range.
coming 
\'ou needn’t open the door 
’til the meal is done ex
actly as you like it.

You’ve loads of room 
here on top, too . . . with 
two burners on each side 
and handy work space in 
the middle. And every 
burner, including oven and 
broiler, lights without 
matches.

“Mmm-mmm . . . you’ve 
never tasted such delicious, 
flame-kissed steaks and 
chops as come out of this 
Tappan Smokeless Broiler. 
It’s at convenient waist-high 
level. And the Clean Quick 
Grill is chromium plated 
and so easy to wash.

Typical of the thoughtful de
sign of the Tappan Holiday is 
the Line-of-Sight valve panel. 
Valve handles are on a sloped

Eanel—fully protected from 
eat even when the oven door 

is open. Tw’o appliance outlets 
are conveniently located on the 
back panel.

U

Just look at the things you can 
keep m this big storage draw'er. 
It’s step-saving storage, because 
pots, pans, baking dishes and 
other utensils you use every day 
are right where you use them. 
And the drawer lifts right out 
for easy cleaning, too.

“This space-saving Holiday is 
the ideal range for your kitchen. 
See it now at your dealer’s. 
Or write for a free folder to 
The Tappan Stove Company, 
Dept. A-113, Mansfield, Ohio. 
In Canada, John Inglis Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.”

IN MOMtS TO FIT EVEBY KirCHEN—EVERY BUOOET 

IN MODELS FOR CITY GAS. FHILCaS AND OTHER IF (BOTTLED) GASES
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..A
x’

urvfesI Brazil Mufe
r Oi*

has n-r,
\

uesefectric~ 
barbecue pit!

SAYS KERNEL NUT OF BRAZIL

\ Us» them tiicttd, chopped, 
grated, ground—
For pies, cokes, 
cookies, 
candies, 
toppings, 
soiads and 
main course 
dishes.

Melted parafFSn

removes pinfeathers

your gas range isn’t really modem 
without this new feature!

Idea by Eleanor Gilmcn

How you on enjoy the wiury of outdoor beAetues 
ri|hi In your own Utchon. Here's Ihe new Wtliilt speed cookkii 
|K rente, with i built-in hiHy ineutsted electric 
Wre-red rotissorie broiler with motorized revoMnt Sfrill

COMPLETE DE LUXE FUTURESl

• hift-speed eeoWR(! Twe |iM nid M rt|ul« inst it Me yeur pmoi
Raedi-liK. tn»«lat iH-tfeeU Kewny in bunan. UbvoH aulM

• ipta-frHUlety*il*ekeadlettCMliunenu>e ^

kweert mtut they're imsee H ksl
• Up-t1-tte*e eeutrel ceulerl Uew thutf. eieo 

tnc deck. UmIm lone, eitri elKlric eutM.
• Mtir-nie |lm deen •* tettuene BreHer aeU 

en Ortn
• fteaielnE chrene tep burner bowit.

• white porciUln hnlih, eery l» keep eiMn,

SMART HOLIDAY
Brazil Nut Chips
Simmer Brazil Nuts 2 to 3 minutes 
in boiling watery then ^ce length
wise. Spread in pan, sprinkle with

elted butter, salt and toast ‘ 
oven (3S0®F.) until light 

' 30 minutes. A real 
the holiday nut bowl!

■ NO SPECIAL WIRINO NEEDED!

m

mmoderate 

taste treat fot

PARENTS

|ius nin’Ko'iBii 
evtn.heet cni>>

plueifimllylUi 
6AS broiler!

Zeii-I elecIrK retluerie 
ttb»>becMtt..,nbmlil

Mrll ]>Bruflin. ReKtinit fowl in 
pan, UNO clean pantry brush 
or dime-ntore paintbniuii to 
spread wax over bird. Continue 
until layer 1h ‘f*- thick

95

189 FHEE: hi". i!l»‘trated brazil Nut Recipe 
Hook—Write; Brazil N'ul Association. Drpl, 
AH-S, 100 Hutlson St.. New York 13, N. V.

All this, for onlyFer 4iKfl«l>va IttwHure. end netM *f yeur neirail WELBILT duler, wrtte M> plot litiiM
prkM MfW

iMth lad antWELBILT STOVE COMPANY. INC., iw«.th.ieHi>iH<.N.T.

Invisible Gloves

/

PORCELAIN DU PONT PRO-TEK^ keeps 
paint, grime from staining handsENAMELED

.Allow paraffin to tool until 
partially hardened. Poll 
gently at legs and wings to 
break wax layer, then use a 
dull knife to cut through 
wax down renter of breast

Now you can kaep your hands soft and stainless 
... jus! smooth on Du Pont PRO-TEK hand cream 
before you start oainting. It acts like invisible gloves. 
When job is done, wish your hands... 
andwashawayalfstains.Atdrug, hard
ware. auto supply stores—about 49d. ___
^iJ PON^ B^MwrThioBi for Bettnr Living

ROASTERS Bluestone

Cook for a crowd
—or cook for o
few. Federol
Roosters come In
7 sizes, to roost
onything from 23-
lb. fowl to 7 lb.
roasts. Roasters
soak clean with
out scouring.

Veev« White Top
YQu CAN NAV£

Easy-to-hold handles!
Oval, round, or 
rectangular shape!

Strip paraffin coating off 
legs and wings, and roll it 
away on each aide of the body 
starting at the center. 
Pinfeathers will disappear

Look for the 
Federal label 

wherever 
housewares 

ore sold.
Bluestone
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PLENTY OF ^ornen who read this
^ay"poo«i pooHl*^

*1 n
fTcIlOT

-V_

>V///
( RrnfinH on page 88 )

I"Pthi could wash clolhas >o claan 
'uinbi* th«m completely dfY': wheel marks and footprints.

• For best results, botli tank and up
right types should be operated in the 
direction of the pile of a rug—not 
across the grain.
• Always be sure the nozzle of an 
upright cleaner is at the correct height 
above thfe rug pile. Adjust it if it isn't, 
by following the instructions that the 
manufacturer recommends in the in
struction book. On some cleaners, 
this adjustment is automatic.
KEEP IT SHIPSHAPE

You will get much more use out of 
your cleaner if you store it in some 
convenient place. The more readily 
accessible it is, the more often you 
will use it. If there are attachments, 
they should be right there, handy to 
use with the cleaner.

Before you put it away, empty the 
dirt container, if you've done heavy 
cleaning. See that the bristles are free 
of hair and thread. Loosen the belt 
of the upright if the manufacturer so 
recommends.

Clean all the attachments. If they 
have a carrying case, put each one in 
its own compartment.

Occasionally turn cloth dust bags 
inside out and give them a good 
brushing after you have emptied 
them.

Wind the cord around the fasteners 
provided for that purpose. Avoid 
kinking, twisting, and stretching.

Store cleaner in a dry place so the 
metal parts won't rust. This space 
should also be cool—for the sake of 
the rubber parts.
IK SUCTION SEEMS TOO MUJ>

On an upright, first check the three 
B's—bag, brush, and belt.

On a tank type, loss of suction 
power results if the hose becomes 
clogged, or the bag too full of dust. 
It can also happen if the gooseneck 
and extension wands are stopped up 
by something too large to pass 
through them. Such obstructions gen
erally can be dislodged by attaching 
the hose to the blower end. holding 
the nozzle in the suction inlet (where 
the hose is normally attached), and 
vigorously shaking the hose while the 
motor is running. If this doesn’t work, 
ream it out with a straight curtain 
rod or broom handle.

Loss of suction for any of these 
reasons will cause the motor of your 
vacuum to overheat. Your cleaner 
may run hotter in the summer. This 
is normal and doesn’t affect suction.
GOOD CONNECTIONS

When the cleaner cord is connected 
to the wall outlet, be sure the switch 
is turned to “off" before you plug it 
in. If you don't, it may ruin the con
tacts in the plug. Grasp the plug 
firmly to disconnect without tugging 
on the cord. Frayed or badly worn 
cords should be repaired. This fray
ing is often the result of running the 
cleaner over the cord, and it is a fire 
hazard.

rWATER

NOW! the 
WASHER that

Plus Easiest Installation Ever!

turns into a DRYERinstalls in your laundry! Aufomatic 
and electric, your G-E Water Heater 
imttills easily, anywhere in your 
house'. Gives all your appliances all 
the hot water they need! ... right before your very eyes!

Now you see it washing—/Arw you see it drying! 
Sec the dial.s just once; the Bendix Duomatic washes and drys 
c!othe.s automatically in one continuous operatit>n. Clothes 
come out ready to wear, iron, or put away.

Or—.suppose you w’ant to u.se your Duomatic as a 
washer only? You can! As a dryer only? Yes; that, too. You can 
stop it to add clothes while it's washing . . . even .scop it while 
it's drying to remove some clothes for ironing before they're 
entirely dry. It's a complete laundry unit, and completely flexible!

What’s more—because of its own "Magic Heater’* 
that gets wash water extra-hot. . . and because of it.s new hi-lift, 
deep-surge Tumble Action — the Bendix Duomatic washes 
clothes cleaner chan ever before known!

It even drys a new way. C.yclc-Air uepon HulTs 
clothes in pure warm air, sends heat and moisture down the 
drain, .so it need.s no venting. You can use it in any room — 36 
inches of wall space is all it takes!

All this—yet so inexpensive your oUl washer prob
ably will provide the down payment. Ask your Bendix Dealer 
for full details—or use the coupon below.

Installs in your bosament! Here's 
economy plus—because your G-E 
installs anywhere you wish! G-E 
eliminates long pipe runs that are 
so costly!

BENDIX HOME APPLIANCES 

Div. AVCO Manufacturing Corp., 

Cincinnati 75, Ohio

bendix. WOUf'WInstalls in a closet! Installation any
where with G-E Water Heaters. 
And G-E is safe' There’s no pilot 
light to go out and no dangerous 
fumes, either!
A G-E Exclusive! G.E.’s precision- 
built sliding thermostats are de
signed to prevent sticking and pit
ting . . . keep your G-E Water 
Heater free-operating for yetirs and 
years!

washer-dryer all-in-one
il't lh«

FREE!world's first

and only
Send now! 
Free booklet 
tell'k the 
whole faso- 
natiHK ^tiiry of I he 
fiibuhius 
Bendix 
Duomatic -- 
what it 
could do 
for you in 
your home!

woshar-dryor

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS Please tend mo the booklet that 

tells the Duomolk story.

You con put your confidencm in— Name

GEKERALO ELECTRIC Addreit

Stale.City.
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See how much better they are
• • •

(BcgiDs on page 90)

FLNT for such a clock—but this one, in
cluding the Westminster chime move
ment and dial, will cost you less than 
$100 to build.

Projects such as this, and the bon
net-topped highboy, require tools that 
will make curved moldings and turn
ings. The workshop equipment should 
include a spindle-sharper band saw 
and a lathe. Whether you buy a so- 
called single-purpose tool or the com
bination units depends on a lot of 
factors—only you can decide. Space 
for your workshop is many times a 
limiting factor in deciding what type 
of equipment to purchase. The com
bination tools offer distinct advan
tages where space is at a premium. 
This is particularly true if you want 
to do lathe work as well as sawing, 
drilling, and shaping. The manufac
turers of combination tools point out, 
and correctly, that their units cost 
less per tool than would individual 
tools, and save on the number of 
motors and size of storage required. 
Your choice of equipment depends 
upon what you want to make, how 
much space you have, and what you 
want to spend to get set up.

The ca.se for single-purpose tools is 
relati%-ely simple, ^’ou should start 
out with a table- or floor-model circu
lar saw. Unless you are primarily in
terested in jig saw projects, you'll 
find that the circular saw does from 
75 to go per cent of your work. This 
tool is the backbone of your shop. 
Equipped with two accessories, the I 
dado head or wobble saw. and a mold- ' 
ing cutter head, you can build any- i 
thing with straight lines to it. Because ! 
your saw is .such an important part 
of your shop, it should be the best 
piece of equipment that you can af
ford. The original table saw I started 
with in 1946 had definite limitations 
on depth of cut. it had a tilting table 
instead of a tilting arbor, and proved 
to be inaccurate in miter and fence 
settings. This particular saw has been 
replaced by an 8-in. floor model with 
a tilting arbor which is powered by a 

HP motor. Eventually, this saw 
will give way to a lo-in. floor model 
which is really “production” equip
ment. This shows one advantage of 
ha\hng the single-purpose or separate 
tools. You can improve on their size 
and capacity as your requirements.'

i and pocketbook, dictate.
] Choosing your second and subse

quent machine tools is a bit more dif
ficult. Most woodworkers have to toss 
a coin between getting a lathe or a 
drill press. If you don’t intend to un
dertake wood turnings of legs, wheels, 
finials. etc., then the choice is simple. 
The drill press is such a versatile tool 
that it is more often used for mor
tising. shaping, drum sanding, and 
planing, than it is for drilling. With 
your saw and your drill press, you can 
do just about everything except for

Anyone who loves to cook (male or female) 

is sure to love these wonderful Flint household gifts. They’re 
beautiful, useful, lasting gifts that will be daily reminders 

of you and your thoughtfulness for years to come. See them 
and dozens of other Flint Gifts by Ekeo wherever

fine housewares arc sold. See how much 
better they are!

Stains in your 
Toilet Bowl ?

use SANI-FLUSH
Stains that show up in your toilet 
bowl are easily removed when you 
use Sani-Flush. No messy scrubbing. 
No hard work. It disinfects too. Just 
follow directions on the can.

Sani-Flush was made for one pur
pose—to clean toilet bowls. Use it 
several times a week for imques- 
tioned toilet bowl sanitation.

FLINT FOOD MIXER . . . 
powerful stainlesi steel 
blades beat eggs in 28 sec
onds. Never tires your ormi 

In gift box S4.95.

/

At your grocers and other leading 
retail outlets. The Hygienic 
Products Company,
Canton 2, Ohio.

^MSKSUlwui tm

PERFUMED
Safe with all 
Septic Tank Systems

TIGHTEN WOBBLY CHAIRS

i 1I 1 Easy! Insert Plastic Wood
I into socket and press loose
j leg or rung back in place.

Handles like putty, 
hardens into wood.

FLINT CAN OPENER 
...new design tills can 
ond "hands" you lid. 
All gleaming chrome.

In gift box $i.95.

:r.j'-..

I A Rustic

<»

'vV
IN CANS

01 nius
Stop hinges from squeaking with 
just o drop of 3-IN-ONE Oil

* auwos* r*« nun

STOP
DRAFTS

A sure, easy wey to save fuel I Just 

drop a Handiealk cartridge into the 

gun, press the trigger... odd comfort 

to your home. Mfrite for leaflet.

FLINT KITCHEN TOOLS...con
tains Food Mixer plus four basic 
kitchen tools with a handy stain
less steel hang-up rack.

In gift box S14.9S.

m ,. the greatest name in housewares

EKCO PRODUCTS COMPANY. Chicogo 39. Illinois 
Also sold in Canada by Ekeo Products Company (Canada) Ltd., Toronto

AT HARDWARE. PAINT
AND LUMBER DEALERS
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pAIMNlD^b

/dffile .
mn\ Two hot water

temperatures at the same time 
from ONE tank!

cutting curves and making turnings.
Many of the simple cur\-es can be 

cut with your saw-chisel-and-spoke- 
shave combination so you can put off 
getting a band or jig saw and give 
preference to a lathe. Your lathe, too. 
“doubles in brass” as a disc sander. 
grinder, horizontal drill press, drum 
sander. and dowel rod maker and it 
also turns wood or plastics, and .spins i 
aluminum. The size of your lathe will , 
depend on what you want to make, 
but it should have a hollow spindle 
provision for outside turning (so you 
can swing large diameter turnings! 
and an inside swing for ro-in. or 
12-in. diameter work.

Actually none of these tools is 
“single purpose." because with acces
sories and attachments they do a wide 
variety of jobs. Other tools which 
you may want to get later on, such as 
a jointer, .shaper, band saw, and jig 
saw. are nice to have because they do 
jobs better and easier—but you don't 
have to have them right from the 
start in order to enjoy your work
shop. Here. too. should be meptioned 
the portable hand drill with sanding, 
buffing, and grinding attachments. 
This compact unit makes life easier

^ !

\ vl25° Woter180° WoterI

forto meet
bothrooms,
lavatories,
and all
your other
general
household
needs

the demands
of your
modern

automatic
clothest' ~

washer and 
dishwasher

/

JUST

...AND PROVE TO YOURSELF WHY , polishing floors
‘ to sanding off old paint. Add to this 
i an orbital sander for sanding flat sur

faces. This can be an accessory for 
your electric hand drill or a self- 
powered unit. With a little diplomatic 
suggestion, once you have a work
shop started, birthdays and Christ
mas will add to your store of tools.

RUUD-MONEL*ADJUSTO-SEAL
DOES IT BETTER!

It't that easy to demonstrate how 
ADJUSTO-Seal adapts itself to un
even surfaces.

And your home .. - even if it’s new 
. . . may have cracks or spaces 
around doors and windows. Annoy
ing drafts and high fuel bills are 
the result.

The best way to protect your 
family's health ... and your check
book ... is to weatherstrip with
Adjpsto-Seal.

This wool-pile product is easy to 
install around all types of doors 
and windows and on door bottoms. 
The thousands of vertical-u'ool 
fibers snug up even against uneven 
surfaces to form a draft-tight seal, 
yet doors and windows operate 
freely, without binding.
But be sure you use Aojvsto-Seal. 
It's far superior. Just clench your 
fisc . . . and prove it to yourself. 
Buy it at your local hardware or 
department store.

Automatic GAS Water Heater

ONLY LAl'NDRYMASTER is specifically de
signed to provide enough really hot water/arr enough 
to operate any automatic washing machine con
tinuously. And, at the same time, it supplies the right 
temperature water for other household needs— 
moderate 125° water as recommended by the National 
Safety Council.

ONLY GAS heats water 3 times faster—to meet 
modern household needs. Of course, Ruud-Monel

low-co.st GAS.uses
ONLY RUVD-MONEL gives you the exclusive rust
proof Monel tank—lifetime a.ssurance of sparkling 
hot water, spotless washes, perfect sanitation.

Fact book fiHed “ALL ABOUT MODERN HOME LAUNDERING'
80 fact-filled, illustrated pages about laundering ... equipment, 
soaps, detergents, fabrics, stain removal, special laundering 
recipes, everything about modern home )jundcring. Send only 
^1.00 for postpaid copy to: Ruud Manufacturing Company, 
Dept. A., Pittsburgh 1, Pa., or Toronto 14, Ontario.

kitchen towelx are .'^o highly 
styled latterly that they leave 
the workaday world with grace to 
flourish at yonr windows. Here 
cafe curtainx, made from brightly 
striped toweling are scalloped 
at the top and bung from self
fabric botton-on loops to divide 
two areas of a kitchen efiectivelj
S«e “Whore Credit It Due" on paoc 137

. . the best all over treatment of the subject that I have 
seen ... up to the minute. I know of no other laundry book 
that deals with the problems of modern laundering.”— 
Elizabeth Stceeney Herbert, Household Equipment Editor, McCalTs 
Magazine.

■Monal ii on alley of nkkel and copper—both metok wrgeoHy needed In the ceuntry’i defense pregram. 
Production of Ruud-Monel water heaters h on a severely curtailed bosit. limited by the amount of these 
strategic metoli ovoilable for civilian use ofter the needs of the defense program hove been met. Distribution 
of Ruud-AAonel water heo'ers is restricted by government order to those areas in which public woter supplies 
ore of mosimum corrosiveneM. ottd this odvertnement is not Mended to indkate generol ovailabUily of 
water heoters with Monel tanks.

ADJUSTO-SEAL
IS MADE BY

Since tS8S
ROCHESTER. N r • OAKVILLE. ONTARIO RUUD MANUFACTURING CO. • Generol Offices: Pittsburgh 1, Po. • Toronto 14, Ontario
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DOOR
LIGHT

1
^ou can turn your doorway into a 
handsome still life by lighting it 
just as you would if it were one, 

Our double-socket portrait light is a 
simple and handsome adjunct to a 
door, and it furnishes just the right 
degree of welcoming illumination. 
Most art supply stores stock these 
lights, and a size suitable for use 
above a door should cost about $5. 
Your light will probably come with a 
fabric-covered cord not at all adapted 
to the outdoor role we have assigned 
to it, and the first, and very im
portant step, is to replace it with a 
weatherproof cord. Then mount the 
light over the door with brackets, and 
give it a coat of zinc-oxide paint to 
help dispel the effects of the ele
ments. When the fixture is thoroughly 
dry. give it a final coat of paint to 
match your door or trim.

it makes them 
$9n^iy.\on\

kitchen with CLOROX!

• ••

Why settle ter partly-white linens when Clorox 
makes them really white, snowy-white...removing 
even dinginess and stoins. And Clorox provides 
added health protection. No other home launder
ing product equals Clorox in germ-killing efficiency!

Pius ail its other laundering benefits, Clorox de
odorizes... leaves cottons and linens clean smell
ing v/hether dried indoors or out. And Clorox, a 
liquid, contoins no gritiy particles to domoge 
wash and washer. It's free from caustic, extra 
gentle, made by an exclusive, patented formulo.

You don't know how bright, 
fresh ond sonitory your 
droinboord, sink and kitchen 
floor con be until they're 
Clorox-cleon. For Clorox 
removes stains, deodor
izes, disinfects. No wonder 
it's America's favorite! See | 
label directions for the 1 
many uses of Clorox. |

GUASANTQD
nOMir iiitfUMb ■

aoi umina.

FRft SAMPU
OWc
ZUO is sold cN Grocars, 

Hardware. Dept, 10* Siores
ROSUIH mOUCTS. 240 E. IS? SI, M. T. 51

Gay, practical, easy ideas for

FUN-PACKED PARTIES
in new “Parties with Personality” book!

jIbu get aS these beoefite in 
a Clorox-clean waah.'

^ J. Snewy-ivbite /lneo«... Clonx 
rmaovea gray and yellow dingioeta. 

hy 2̂. Srii’iit /act > 
maorec duiiijtg iSlm.

\-J IV enlly difTercnt! Be 
lirst to thrill ynur 
crowd with a Who

dunit, a Coofc-Out, a Treas
ure Hunt. Ideas for game.s, 
smart favors, decorations. 
Quick menus. How-to pic
tures—some full color. Hap
py holidays—Fun for friends, 
family, children.

h

colon... Clorox
1.¥

3.W/y-JookiivJiMa,...Ciorox Ql 
y nmovea ugly auiaa.

and mildew. even acorcii Sml fei This Ejidlii^ Nnt BookTiiifay
YA 4. Froah, clen-eiaieUfasf liaw... 

'^9 IVi Cknx daodoruBS.

msS.SattitMrjrliaeBe...Oonxiatbe ^

mceteffidentgem-kiiJeroriCaAitwi

-----

I Thos. D. Klcbanlsw) Ca., Beat F-1 Box 204i, Fblle. 3, Pe.

Send me "How to Give Parties with PerMnaltty,” 
I enclose 50c feoins only, no stamps' *n() H>e bi> R 
from a Riehardson Candy package. A Sl.OO valw 
tor only 50e!

Name

m

>ii»^owr>i I ic^ Street,

When it's CLOROX-clean ... It's SAFER for family health! city. Zone Slata
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ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE

i 1

nOUCRT W. HOrKi;>IA!S'

WHAT
2

BETTER GIET?
1. Compact design of this Hammond 
Spinet Organ makes it ideal for lovers 
of organ music who are handicapped 
by limited space. Tone cabinet is built 
into console. $1285. The Hammond In
strument Co. 2. “Musette.” fine spinet 
piano traditionally styled in the pro
vincial manner, requires only 57 inches 
of wall space. Antique walnut finish, 
full 88-note keyboard. $830. Winters 
i' Company. 3- Simple, pleasing French 
Provincial cabinet contains full 21-in. 
television with built-in UHF-VHF an- 
tenn.a, no-glare screen, automatic tun
ing. and many other features. $500. 
Sentinel Radio Corp, 4. All in one ex
ceptionally hand-somc cabinet, 24-in. 
TV, 3-speed record changer, and radio, 
all sen’cd by a high-fidelity audio sys
tem employing a 12-in.
Approx. $1090. Stromberg-Carlson Co.

Shes 6 years old 
and so are the 

Hathaway Nylon curtains!
• * •

After six years of wear in many homes all over the country, 
HATHAWAY NYLON cuitains are still giving excellent service... 
still looking luxurious and beautiful.

Six years ago, it was Hathaway who made ihe first nylon 
rqui.selle available for curtains! In these six years, many 

millions of yards of Hath.away nylon have l>een decorating 
American windows, and not one yard has 
because of damage by sunlight!

HATHAWAY .VYLO.V With its high thread count has everything 
you want (and need) in a curtain fabric. It is easy to wash, 
quick to dry, beautiful, strong, non-inilammable, heat-resistant. 
It shrinks less than 1%. Its wonderful properties are “sealed in” 
by an exclusive Hathaway process.

So, look for the label “Hathaway 100% nylon marqui
sette” when you shop for curtains. Feel Hathaway nylon 
curtains, hold them to the light... ace the difference! Buy them, 

d know the difference! Always ask for Hathaway nylon!

ma

ever been returned
3

speaker.

an

HATHAWAY NYLON
MARQUISETTE

FREE! 'ALL ABOUT CURTAINS'
HATHAWAY MFC. CO., D«pt.A113. Naw Bedford, Mott.

Send for >Kls free booklet of decorating ideas. Shows how 
to use standard curtains to achieve beautiful effects.

NAME.

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 122 ADDRESS.
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(Bc|;ms on pu^e 121)

Radio>|ihnnograpb pluyH 
int<rrmi\pd 1*>- and 12'invh 
rccwrdt- of the same speed, 

shuts oiT automatically. 
Manufacturers rlaim tone 

reproduction has high degree 
of fidelity and freedom from 

distortion, and the special 
needle arm makes fur superior 

tone. Jy9.9j. Motorola, Inc.

If you’ve got to get up in the
morning. let it be to the music of
this clock radio. Its small base
appropriates little room on your
night table. Maroon or ivory.
$39.95. Westinghouse

No. 1 Tcawapoo

►
in mahogany finish

{$115*

•approximate retail
slightly higher
at distant points

TEA WAGONS

Frmn America’s largest 
collection of Fine Tables

Imperial tcawa^ns have always been famous for 
combining the practical with the unusual.
Their versatility as a serving table is unequalcd, 
and they are unique as decorative pieces. They are 
currently available in Fruitwot>d finished 
French Provincial, and in Traditional with choices 
of Tonkin. Mahogany, and Decorated lacquer 
linishes. Your Imperial Dealer will be happy 

to help you in your selection.

A chairsidc rudio-phonngraph combination, 
mounted in the pull-out drawer of this handsome 
cabinet, puts mosic williin easy reach, ('.berry- 
finished cabinet has louvered drawer front, 
lealher-trimmed top. Radio has FM-AM reception, 
record changer plays all speeds. $319.93. Zenith

Music for working or 
waking, thi.s clock radio 
in black and four 
delightful colon 
citron, (lame, willow, and 
sandalwood. Has a radio 
alarm, appliance outlet, 
and slumber switch.
$34.95. Crosley Division, 
Avco Manufacturing Corp.

• |»/XWso
SEND IQc for new Anniversary 

folio of Ini^eriai Tables

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO
Makers of Traditional, Modern 
and French Provincial Tables 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 

Imperial Tables are made and sold in Canada under (Iw: name Deilcraft-Imperial

122 THE AA^RICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 195J



Deairale prnfr^umalh a'llfi Carnlr 11'insloui‘r new, ea:^to-us« Decnr-Raler. 
Soiotijinuf dt( nrahn^ priihUmt. Send US tu Dept. .\H-Z at address shown below.

sculptured Renaissance, shown alx)ve in Pecan, is available 
in ten exquisite colors. This luxurious alUwool carpet comes 
in two classic desigas at about $19 95 per sq. yd. XAM

,<^5%
See your •n'liiMi’AJif'' for the mosl beautiful fashions underfoot

•P*tent Ko. 2370103

WOVEN ON POWER LOOMS IN THE U. S A BY A, & M. KARAGHEUSIAN, INC. • 295 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK 16. NEW YORK





Pittsburgh WALLH IDE
Rubberized Satin Finish

Exciting Cntalitr Red ghts n fitting of wnrm nnd cbeerfnl botpMity to this attrnettre living room.
Room detorntiont hy LUtnhtth V'hitnty, A.I.D., Cbkmgo. Fnrniturt hy Considtr H. Villitt, tnc.

Moderrit Easily Washable Wall Paint ThaVs
Practically Scuff-Proof and Shine-Proof I

• You'll moke faded. tired*looking rooms 
slow with smart colors that keep their 
beauty for a long time when you paint 
with Pittsburgh's wonderful WALLHIDE 
Rubberized Satin Finish.

• This remarkable wall paint glides on 
smoothly and effortlessly. Start or stop any 
time, touch up missed spots later and still 
get a color-perfect finish. WALLHIDE 
Rubberized Satin Finish dries so quickly, 
and w'iihoui objectionable odor, that you 
can have a beautiful new room ready for 
use in less than a day.

• The velvet*like beauty of rubberized
WALLHIDE is amazingly long lasting. Its 
tight, non-porous surface is practically 
scuff-proof. Even the most stubborn stains 
can be washed off without telltale shine to 
mar the rich, mellow sheen.

151 Smartly Styled Hues From Which to Choose
• Now >-ou cm get WALLHIDE Rubberized Satio Finish and 
ntrw SATINHIDE Enamel colors lo maten or harmonize with 
floor covering, drapes and ocher furnishings. Choose from 151 
Urge-size samples in this new MASTER COLOR GUIDE at 
your Pittsburgh Paint dealer's score.

• Your Pittsburgh Paint dealer will gladly 
show you the wide range of colors in which 
WALLHIDE Rubberized Satin Finish is 
available—from lovely pastels to rich deep 
tones. You’ll also find these hues in 
SATINHIDE. Pittsburgh’s new low-lustre 
enamel for woodwork or other trim.

FREE BOOK ... Bnnrfal of Modem Home Pointing Helps
e Pittsburgh's new 40.pagc book on COLOR DYNAMICS* 
explains how you can use the magic of color to make your home 
lovelier to live in as well a-s lovelier to look at. This book also 
contains hints on how to paint bener and at less cost. Ask your 
Pittsburgh Paint dealer for a free copy. Or mail this coupon.

rHHbwrgA ftoM Glass Campsany 
Paint Oivliian, Oapuiinient AH-113 
Ptitsbwrgti 33, Pannsylvania
Plaas# sand a FREE copy of your naw Rlustrated booklet on "Color Dynomtet

St—t

Pi TSBURGH pA NTS
PAINTS • GLASS • CHEMICALS • BRUSHES • PLASTICS • FIBER GLASS

COMPANYPITTSBURGH s s Ofy .Covnfy.
■Trade Mark RfftateredCopr. 19S3. Pltubutfb Plate Claaa Ca.IN CANADA: CANADIAN PITTSBURGH INDUSTRIES, LIMITED



LVIk; ^ (BeKinB on page 124). I I'

IPPER »A<«H OF IM»l BLE'HL'NC WINDOWS 

----- HERE APPLY STRIPPING ON THE OUTSIDE

1. If yuu weutherstripped apper sash on 
ihr lower sash couldn't be raised.
Sturt at bottom of outside of upper sasli, 
and work up. Tack weatliersfripping fiat 

uicainsi the ooler stop, letting the wool 
pile overhang slightly so a firm seal 

will be made when the window is closed

2. Force weatherstripping into 
0 neat, square corner by kinking it

3. Across top of outer rail, tack 
stripping lcmi>orariIy in place 

until gaps between sash and pile arc 
eliminuled. Continue along third side

WOOD CASEMENT WINDOWS

Can your home pass the If you're troubled by drafts where 
casement windows meet or close, 
tack wealherstripping along edge 
of window so that wool pile pushes 
firmly against frame or edge of 
other window. Seal rest of window 
in the same way as yon w ould the 
lower sash of a double>hung window

T^mThennometerTsst ?
Your home CAN |»oss the "Twin Ther* 
mometer Test," with uniform temperatures, 
if you have Lennox Aire*Flo Heating.

Mere ond moro enthusiastic Owners are 
learning the many comfort advantages of 
Lennox Aire-Flo Heating. The gently- 
circulated air is filter~clean, humidifted.

CLOAETS

Weatberetripping around closet 
doors will help to make them 
dustproof and mothproof. With 
screws, fasten a metal-faced 
weatherstrip to lower inside 
edge of door. Use flexible 
stripping for lop and sides.
Start at lower corner, and work 
up and around, tacking stripping 
to door itself, nut to door frame

and jree from stale/iess to bring you a new 
standard of living.

See your nearby Certified Lennox 
Deoler. Ask him al^ut the latest develop
ment of Lennox Engineers 
^IQ Heating.

Write Dept. A-11 S3, nearest Lennox 
Office for free copy of the booklet, "How 
to Select Your Heating System."

58 YEARS OUTSIDE DOORSHIAT, ALONE, 1$ NOT ENOUGH
for complete indoor eomforti

at horn* comlorr tpMialliiiiMirKtL«nn«i ok* l«nnos All
Drafts thruugh outxide doors arc 

uncomfortable, waste heating fueL 
Eliminate them by screwing lengths 

of metal-faced stripping along 
lower outside edges. W ool pile 
should press firmly against the 

duursill. Flexible wealherstripping 
is fine for the rest of the door. 

Install it as you would to upper 
sash of doiible.hung windows

Air* Fie All ConditiofMng
tw fincil you con buy

In warm air haatlng —

mere families buy SIGN OF
HEATING COMFORT!

LENNOX Look for your Certified Lennox 
Eiealcr’s ugn—or find hii name 
in your classified telephone di
rectory. Ask him to make a com
fort surveyof your home to deter, 
mine the ONE 
right hcaiins 
system for you .-reuuny 
from 92 different 
models. No ob
ligation.

I THE LENNOX FURNACE COMPANY
I World'f lerpect ASenufecfurwi and ffiginee,! ef Wen* Air Healino Syriam
Itenlielltewti, Iowa • Syraevsa, N. T. • Celwmbtfs, Ohia * Fart Warth, Taaai ■ fatadana, Callfamla 
I Salt tali# City, Utah • Decatur, Oa. • Tereate. Ont.

niririigouill
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there's more

than meets the eye... ivinvc
(Begin!* on page 22)

altitude is natural and cheerful. A 
ready smile and pleasant approach 
are an invitation to friendship.

Return caUs and courtesies. This 
shows your appreciation of friend
liness and paves the way for more. If 
someone has dropp>ed in on you to get 
acquainted, return the call. Other
wise she'll feel rebuffed and won't 
come again. If you have been included 
in a party, let your hostess know you 
enjoyed the occasion by a return in
vitation to your house. You may 
know too few people to have a real 
party, but you can invite her to have 
lunch with you. or ask her in for a 
cup of tea. Just as a smile is an in
vitation to friendship, appreciation is 
the food upon which it thrives.

Make use of sources available to 
you for getting acquainted. You may 
find yourself in a community where 
you must take the initiative. Some 
suburban areas have newcomers’ 
clubs. Inquire about them and attend 
their meetings—you'll find that 
friendships spring up quickly among 
pcojjle who are in the same boat.

Part of your church's function is to 
welcome the stranger, and many of its 
social activities are planned to this 
end. You can depend upon a personal 
welcome and will find church interests 
for everv- member of the family.

P.T.A. groups are another “can’t- 
mi.ss" source for making acquaint
ances. These groups flourish in our 
schools, do work of real importance, 
and are alway.s eager for new blood. 
Join and .see how soon you'll be 
working intimately with people of 
interests similar to yours.

Seek out adult education courses 
in your new area. Perhaps you've al
ways hankered to take a seminar in 
child guidance or social work, or per
haps you write or paint. Bridge les
sons. photography instruction, mil
linery. jewelry making, and other 
hobby courses are often offered, loo. 
as well as academic subjects. Classes 
are usually informal and friendly, 
providing many social contacts.

Consider joining one of the women’s 
divisions of national men’s clubs if 
you arc eligible, or make an alliance 
with a university club.

If you are talented musically. local 
choirs and choruses will be delighted 
to have you. and many communities 
have orchestras or chamber masic 
groups, too, In this complex society, 
social organizations provide a niche 
for nearly everyone who is willing to 
do a bit of looking.

Try this list of do's and don’t's if : 
you are lonely and disheartened, and 
sec if it doesn't pay off in increasingly 
pleasant relations with your neighbors 
and acquaintances, in contentment 
with your new community. It's 
almost a sure thing that you will 
soon find yourself a happy newcomer.

look for this mark of 

quality—your assurance 

of lasting comfort when 

you buy furniture. jjm

CUSHIONING '
Thtta (nognifitd 
laboratory .phorot At 

prov* Koolfoom'ij ^
potontod op*n-pora '

»Mr(oce givos up to 

U tinios grootor o<r 

poroiity than ordl- 

rtory foomi.
-ft

THE DimON KUB8ER (OWPANY • DAYTON 1. OHIO

Here’s an idea for 
living-room privacy

If your front door opens directly into the living room, no doubt 
vouVe often wished you had an etitrance hall. Your living r(M)m is 
a traffic lane and takes the brunt of all the dirt that’s tracked in 
from the entrance. Then, loo, every time someone comes to the 
d(X)r he’s invading the family privacy.

This c“ommon problem can easily be solved with an attractive 
partition and a floor of Armstrong s Linotile®. The partition gives 
you the privacy while the Linotile Fl(K)r makes it easy to cope with 
tracked-in dirt. No matter how bad the weather outside, you nt*ed 
have no fears alxnit Linotile. It’s an exct*ptionallv durable floor. 
Dirt and grit won’t grind in, and you can wipe up mud and water 
easily and quickly. Kul)lx*rs and overshoes are stored with hats 
and coats in the hall side of the partition ... without c'onfiision ... 
without interruption to living-room seclusion.

When you plan your own entrance partition, have your local 
Armstrong dealer help you design an attractive, practical floor of 
.Armstrong’s Linotile for your new hall. .And remember, don’t con
fuse Linotile witli linoleum cut into stjuares. Special process- 
ing makes Linotik' a much tougher and more durable material.

64 pages of new decorating ideas 
by leading professional decorators!

BIG NEW EDITION OF FAMOUS 
BOOK ONLY 25«

Practical nen ideas you can use, 
plus easy iie«y'tB*ds instructions!
Chapters on selecting fibrics end 
trimmings, using color. How to make 

perfect slipcovers, curtains, drap
eries, swage and cornices. How to 
solve window prabtems. Plus many, 

many more!

II ihaiiny 4'p<u hU 1H P* H«/ JiiC FREE BOOKI.ET. Scud for booklet showing range of 
colors in Armstrong’s Linrrtile. Fltxw above is De Luxe 
Linotile. Sultan Red No. 172 with feature strips of 
Standard Linotile. Alabaster No. 111. Flash-type cove 
ha.se is Armstrong’s Linoleum No. 032. For free bcxiklet 
send a post card today to Armstrong Cork Company, 
Fl<K)rDivision,5311 Plum Street, Lanca.ster,Penn.sylvunia.

coin to Dipt a-J

(3on4^ ■ii

27 ITfir 23rd St., /Vrw VitrJi 10

P'a—
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" and now-an 
important message
to a dirty shirt'"

FKOM GROUCHO MARX*

•••

“This is the Hie — here ixt 
this Pearl-Wick Hamper. It’s 
cool and airy because it's 
sell-ventilating. Plenty of 
room, too — no wood posts 
to clutter or snag.
Strong? Why, I've been 

kicking all my life 
and haven’t made 
a dent yet!
“Usten, shirt — and this goes 
for the rest of you 
laundry — get into a 
Pearl-Wick. You never 
had it so good!
Yoi/U last longerP

a

Ovtrlookin^ the rear garden is a den>fue!ttrooni which aI»o »er>es 
Betty Greenwood as an artist's studio. Floors are cork, walls are 
paneled to make |cood backirround for paintings. Louvered screen, 
which partially covers the large window, ran be moved to regulate 
Uie light for Betty's work and to afford privacy to guests

ONLY PEARL-WICK 
Cives you all thosa 
txclusivo featnras:

• Steel-ribbed 
Duroweve<!^ fibre — 
lor extra strength,

• Comt>letely 
eeli-ventilmtind — 
it b-r-e-a-t-h-e-a.

• 1-piece metal 
frame—no chittet, 
no snag*.

e High-heat
baked-<»n glosey 
iifu§b—washable.

The Tennessee stone which arcents the exterior of this house so 
handsomely appears again on the living room's fireplace wall. It 
is complemented by soft shades of gray, green, and tan. High 
windows behind sofa furnish light and air, but permit good 
furniture arrangement. Ample wood box can be filled from outside

PEARIf^WICK

N««! PEARL-SHELL 
Beautiful • Washable
7 Colors • 4 Sizes Hamper illustrated is the pretty new 

‘2-TONE’—3 sizes—5 handsome color 
combinations. About $7.95 and up. 

All Pearl-Wick Hampers available with 
Hold-a-Brush back — to hold 

toilet brush, cleansers, etc. 
At better stores everywhere.

About SB.es and up.

The largest selling 
hamper In the world

Piart-WIck' Small kitchen is well planned to do the work of a much larger one, 
for cabinetH take over every pmiKibIc square inch of w all !>pace. 
Gupboard doors at left nlide so ax not to interfere with doorx to 
dining ureu and patio. Yellow wullx and cabinetx are cheery aa 
euiixliiiie itnelf, and aqua rubbur-tile floor xetx them off well

1 WICKER
*GIIOIICMO AMilX, afar ot

*'Yau Bet Your Ute” on NBC'TV 
and Radio Nelworka, aponaared by 

the OeSotO'Plymouih Dealera ol America.

PEARL-WICK CCRP.. 27-50 FIRST ST„ LONG ISLAND CITY 2. N. Y.

6 Sizes 9 Colors
About $4.19 and up
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live casually • • •

live comfortably • • •

live colorfully

in the new

covered with

EiAsnc
NAUeAHYDT

vinyl upholstery

The bright new way to cover comfort!
Elastic U. S. Naugahyde brings modern
color and texture to Kenmar’s Swing King
Chair. This fine vinyl upholstery with its
strong knitted backing resists splitting

or tearing... washes easily... always

looks fresh and new. Elastic U. S.No. 350
Naugahyde is available in a wideSwing King Chair

... posture built for range of colors and texturesbetter health by the
on fine new furniture and atKcnmar Manufactur

ing Company, East your favorite upholsterer.Palestine, Ohio ...
shown here in
Turquoise Bark
texture.
Also fine Kenmar
furniture available in
straw (see swatch),
grey, cherry red. green
and brown in Bark
texture, or in a wide
rai^e of colors in
Burnished Antique.

No. 380 Swing
King, shown
here in
cherry red
Bark texture.

TAHITI
(swatcfted hsrs
h> Chartreuis)—
9 colors.Elastic U. S. Naufahyda. 

Ttie vinyl upholstery
backed with knitted

*palenl applied foryarn strength.

^ UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY • Coated Fabrics Department • Mishawaka, Indiana



WWIQ-M do YoiJb BE PREPARED FOR A

refreshingly new metal dinette furniture

that'fl beautiful and practical down to the least detail. Versatile 
extension table surfaced with heat-stain-acratch resistant 
laminated plastic in exclusive “Tartan” plaid pattern matching 
the wonderfully comfortable Feather-Flex glass fiber filled chair 
cushions. A swish of a damp cloth keeps both table and chairs 
sputlessi Black or chrome finish.

etting along without electricity and water may be high ad
venture at first, but it's no fun after a couple of hours. But 
if you take a few precautions and keep on hand a supply 

of the kind of emergency gear we list below, you'll be mighty 
happy that you did so.

At warning of a bad storm, fill your tub and other containers 
with water. If power fails, immediately turn off semiautomatic 
equipment, such as oil burner, water pump, and refrigerator— 
don't turn them on again until the current is fully restored. A 
house will hold heat for a good many hours if you don't open 
outside doors more than is absolutely necessary. Don't try to 
heat the entire house with portable oil heaters unless you have 
quite a few. In most cases you'll do little more than take the 
chill off. so it is better to concentrate on keeping one or two 
rooms really comfortable. If the power failure lasts for several 
days and the temperature inside the house goes below 32° F., 
drain the plumbing to avoid freezing pipes.

Stock up on these now—when a bad storm hits, they may be 
hard to buy even if vou

Lloyd's distinctive new platinum finish

18 particularly smart with the space-saving, modem styling of this 
sturdy hardwood furniture . . . and will blend beautifully with 
the finishes of your other modem furnishings. Easy-to-clean 
laminated plastic top extension table seats six. Feather-Flex 
glass fiber chair cushions covered in washable plastic or soft 
fabrics. Lloyd Manufacturing Company, a Division of Heywood- 
Wakefield Company, Menominee, Michigan.

can get out to buy them;
1. Gloom di.spellers. such
as kerosene lamps, lan-

TURN TO PAGE 2$:

S«« "Whore Credit Is Due" on page 137

LLOYD—makers of “Capri” Indoor-Outdoor Furniture, Metal 
Outdoor Furniture and the famous Rock-A-Feller Chair.
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Trade in your cellar on a ^Tine-Paneled'" game room!

and liaiicly, lightweight 16-inch planks. Or 
combine the two tu suit your own individual 
decorative taste.

copy of "Remodeling Magic”. This big 
12-page booklet, illustrated in full color, will 
give you dozens of ideas for adding new extra 
rooms and transforming old ones with easv- 
to-usc Gold Bond protlucts. iucUuling Gold 
Bond Grainb<^ard in tlirce distinctive natural 
wood finishes.

Think of all the hours of fun you’ll have 
in a room like this! Here’s a place to 
entertain your friends...or just relax and get 

away from it all. Does the cost worry you? It’s 
much less than you imagine, and here’s why:
1, Those expensive-looking walls arc made 
of Gold Bond Gvpsum Grainboard in Knotty 
Pine finish.Thev have all the natural beauty of 
fine wood paneling., .at a fraction of the cost 
of wood. And Grainboard is fireproof!
2. Gold Bond makes it easy for you to do the 
job yourself. You can get Gold Bond Grain- 
board in two convenient sizes: Large 4-fbol 
wide jjanels (to cover a big area in a liurry)

In your own neighborhood...

...there’s a friendly Gold B«)iid lumber and 
building materials dealer wlio’Jl be glad to 
show you Gold Bond Gypsum Grainboard in 
three rich finishes...Knotty Pine, Dark Wal
nut and Bleached Walnut. He’ll help you with 
details, with casy-to-follow instructions., 
and even help you arrange the financing.

Start now! Here’s how!

Mail the coupon today with

“Ir MAIL COUPON TODAY
National Cypium Company. 
Dcpi. AH-115 
Buffalo 2, N. Y.

PIcafic Hcnd oie the illtuttroied 
iS-puKC booklet. "Remodelinf 
Matte". Euclubcd is KU.

tliine for your

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY • BUFFALO 2, N. Y.
Addteu.

Fireproof Wallhoeirds, Decoratij<e Insuiation Bexirdsy Lath, Piaster, Lime, Sheathing, Roofing, St'rf/ngs, 

Wall Paints, Textures, Masomj Paints, Rock IVovl InsulalioH, Metal Lath and Sound Control Products
.Zone____ State.L-5.!?



Prepared a(Beetn<i on pace 130)

Guarant««d by^- 
Good Housekeeping

>0. 6L LAMP

Dazxiinc bi'uiilv in any
darkenrcl or li{;l)trd

room .. . Ideal for TV.
(lliuit'c of red or yellow ro!!>es.

!\’ow REAL RoNeM. . . that last for years . . . plus 
eiM'liaiiting: illuininatiun! y.xquisite brauty dramatized 
by light! . . . \\ hen ehill winds blow yon ran live in 
llu‘ wanning glow of gorgeous roaes—prooi'sseil, frrsli- 
rul—by u patented nietliod ll>at makes lime stand still!

terns, candles, and flashlights with extra batteries and bulbs. 
2. A medium-size portable kerosene stove will ward off cold in 
an average room. Keep a kettle of hot water on top for tea. etc., 
and to make air pleasantly moist. 3. This portable two-burner 
stove will cook a top-of-stove meal quickly and cleanly with a 
minimum of that camping-out feeling. A well-stocked pantry 
for storm rations should be kept apart from regular groceries and 
held inviolable for just sucn an emergency. Include canned soups, 
instant coffee, cocoa, canned one-dish meals and fruits—foods 
that require little water or none at all in preparation, since 
you may be faced with a water scarcity. S. Have a stemo stove 
and a good supply of “canned” heat on hand, to be on the safe 
side, You can use it to make coffee quickly, warm up soups, even 
cook a stew, 6. Be supplied with warm clothing—heavy sweaters, 
woolen shirts, socks, scarfs, mittens, and slacks. A cap with 
ear protectors can be a joy to own. and so can sheepskin-lined 
slippers. You'll want them anyway for nonemergency skiing, 
skating, or drift-wading. 7. Gasoline-powered generators will 
provide, according to their size, current for lights, furnace, water 
pump, refrigerator, freezer, and even radio and TV.

HOW l.-O’-BK.AL'TY (thf mosj popular nov-
eh) in floral iiislory) also is available witbuiil illitnii- 
natioii—ill 3 sizes. Your rhoiee of red or yellow roses, at

No. «
onr-und-a.halr limvi tii« 
■>r larRr illuMrtlion, 3 red 
•r yell
inf! togrb of tplendor far 

raombl« ar is Ihe boudoir.

FLORISTS* Oift and Oepartment Storesro»ei« A rfa«

dinint GL'ARA!STEED! A>ie HOU L-O'BKAl'TY carrtes
a laboratory ftuurontea and includes a registration cer
tificate. Any time within 2 years, registrants are entitled 
to an easy-to-use rejuvenating chemical (if it becomes 
necessary to restore original crystal-clear brilliancy) 
at no cost excepting .Wg handling charge.

Only K
■rnulna HO WL-O’•IIKAl-’TV carriea ihe GOOD 
HOrst:KKKPI>C Seal.

r rheap Imiiation* of BOWL-O'.BEAVTY. 
uine B0WL-0‘-BEAI'TY la palanlerl. Only

IF YOCR DEALER DOES NOT have gmuinr BOWI.-O'-BEAUTY*
write
for direel delivery to <

. U<-1l lend. free, a lull-rcdar. illuiiraled falder and prieat, 
a (ill anywhere in U. 5.

N«. S —NEW Bouquni 
Siani A Jumba-aiae bnwl, 
svar Iwiea (be aiae »f larfa 
illnatratian, filled with 
FIVE aalerted red er yal- 
law raicf. Hera‘a s barfain 
in bouquai baauly. A Baral 
thrill all ihraugh lha win* 
ter . . . and far beyond!

BOWL-O-BEAUTY COh 1902 Hortfa Av*.. Meywoed, IH
l.t**oeiatfil trith Ahi.inc'j Flowolakd. Chieaoo*» Inrgwt ^

gorht anti orrenhowac) Sale Dlairlbninm............ j
AMLINC CO.. J4SS-39 Swnth Wnbaali Ata., Chiaas* ft. IIL f
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ALL THE FEATURES YOU WANT. . . BEAUTY, ECONOMY, COMFORT, FIRESAFETY, DURABILITY%

<*

V

CONCRETE HOUSE• • • ^2^

^ "Ouildiiifi or buying a house is one of the most important decisions a family
-L' makes.You'll want the best house you can buy. In any price ranjje you can pet 

the most value for your money when your house is conslruct»*d with concrete.

You gei beauty. Concrete masonry can be laid up in walls in a variety 
of distinctive patterns and can be finished in any of a wide ch(Hce 
of attractive colors in portland cement paint.
You get comfort. PropiTly insulated, a concrete house stays ('f«)l 
in summer, warm in winter, snug and dry the year around.

You get durable, firesafe con.d.ruction. Concrete stands stanch 
again.st storms, termites, vermin, decay, fire. It can I burn!

You get economy. Compiircd with other constructi(jn its first 
cost is moderate. And concrete's extraordinary durfn^ 
bility means less maintenance and longer life.
Tlie net result is lotC’antiual-co.sl shelter.

HOW TO GET A CONCRETE HOUSE 
... and wherf will it cost?

Get names of architects, builders and lending 
agencies with concrete house expei ience from 

a local concrete masonry manufacturer.

O The architect you choose kmjws condi
tions and can tell you about costs. He can 

show yem how the house you want can be built 
economically with concrete foundations and 
suhlltxa's, concrete mas(jnry walls, a liresafe nx>f.

O Select an experienced builder to construct 
the h(»us»* and have it financed by an agency 

that knows the extra values of a concrete house.

For more inhirmation write for a free lxM)klct, 
‘’You too will like a Concrete Home.” It is dis
tributed only in the United States and Canada.

1

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Dept. All-5,33 W. Grand Ave., Chicago 10, III. 1 Concrete miwnry contruc-

tton (ivej you outstandini 
protection agiintl tne de
structive forces ol weather.

A nstioiial organization to improve and extend the uses of Portland cement 

and concrete through soentifle research and engineering field work.



EXPERT OR NOVICE, you II want theie handy n«w
American home cook booklets. Each of the six
contains 101 foolproof recipes, oil for one kind of
food—meats, casseroles, salads, "quickies." cokes,
or pies.
Eoch recipe is easy to follow. Just one to a pag
with a full-page photograph opposite. The recipe
lists the ingredients and tells how to combine them.
And it also gives the exact preparation time, the
number of servings, and the vitamins and calories
you con expect. (In the cake cook booklet, the cal
ories are graciously overlooked.)

FILE CARD 5IZE-M 3 x 5"-these booklets take
up little counter space when you're cooking->-and
little precious storoge spoce, too. The washoble
covers just wipe clean. And the sturdy spiral bind
ing always lies flat.

YOU WILL WANT THESE AHRACTIVE-ond very
useful—new AMERICAN HOME picture cook book
lets. You can order one at a time or all six at
once. But when you ore ordering for yourself, don't
forget that friend who likes to cook, the bride-to-
be, or the newlywed. Put them on your Christmos
list, and when you order oil six booklets, they will
be shipped in o corton ready for gift wrapping.

WHETHER YOU ORDER ONE OR
MORE-WE PREPAY POSTAGE.
PLEASE USE THE ATTACHED

I THE AMERICAN HOME, Dept. C*B, American Heme Bldg., Forest Hills, L. I., N.Y. 

I Pleas* send me the cook booklets checked. I enclose $1 for each booklet.
I □ MEATS 

□ CASSEROLES

ORDER FORM OR WRITE, BUT DO 
IT NOW TO BE SURE TO GET 
THE FIRST EDITION. THE PRICE 
IS $1 EACH POSTPAID, ANY
WHERE IN U. S.

□ SALADS
□ QUICKIES 

(Add 3% for sales Im on New York CHy orders)

□ CAKES
□ PIES

I
My nofflc.I Addr*n_

I City-------I .Zona.

SM9.
L J
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\.i ^ “. .^oucnnmakrgrnuiae,
. j I lund-ttencil«Kl origituls,p \ jutllikemitK-witliPRANC

1 TKXTILE COLORS!"
Y(hi1I I>r iimnzrd nt the 
1»i-aiitifiil. lusting, colorful 
(Imgiui you ciui apply to 
fabrics so rasllv with 
PRANG TEXTILE COL
ORS. Make your borne 
decorating dreams cunie 
true witli personalized 
fabric acevRsories . . . dr- 
sigtis ami color combina
tions liinilerl only by 
your Imaginatimi. Easy to 
stencil, noii-luding, cim 
be washed and dry- 
cleaned siilelyl 
Qimph'ti' I’HANC TEX- 
TI1.I-; COLOR KIT in
cludes "Do It Yourself" 
hooklet and designs. Only 
$4.(KI at your favorite 
di'alcr or ord<ir direct. 
Write for free textile paint- 
iiig folder. Dept. AH-11.

*l*>
m

/<>!

Ilf

MUST MOTHER
/ BE A

Ilia

Aoiarlcaii Crayon
C—ipflny SUPERWOMAN?

Naw T«f4>'

ft , ^•1-^ fiuaranieed by ^ 
G««d H*HMkMpli>(dM ALIC'EHO.SE BAIIMA^*

J herever busy young mothers 
I gather and talk seriously about 

- - the things that bother them, 
some discussion of a basic conflict 
often arises. “I do get so tired of 
shedding sweetness and light when I 
don't feel like it. Isn't it all right for 
me to lose my temper with my chil- 

guoronfoad* ogoinsf brmakag^ dren now and then?” you'll hear a
young mother say. or; “Honestly. I’m 
tired at the end of the day. too. Just 
once in a while I wish my husband 
wouldn’t expect me to be cool and 
calm when he comes home.”

The woman who wants to raise her 
children intelligently, be companion
able with her husband, be a good 
housekeeper, take part in community 
affairs, and have time left over for 
pursuing her owtj hobbies, feels her
self being pulled in many directions 
at once. Most of the time she is 
happy in her busyness, but there are 
days when pressures and tensions pile 
up, and she wants to have just one 
good tantrum!

Popular fiction, newspaper columns, 
and advertising spreads conspire to 
make her feel subhuman if on the 
same day a woman can't produce a 
snowy wash, an airy souffle, a pageant 
presented by the small fry of the 
block, and a scintillating analysis of 
the current political scene over the 
bridge table (having just bid and 
made a small slam where two finesses 
worked).

Let’s face facts. Such a charmed 
day may sneak into the 365 once in 
a while. Ordinarily, however, such 
efficiency is beyond us. Furthermore, 
there’s no reason why women must be 
all things to all people at all times. 
Of course, children demand a great 
deal of a mother's emotional invest
ment. But they don't demand perfect 
mothers. If the basic mother-child 
relationship is a warm and loving one, 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 136

\

disliE^

It^$ the Stunning
dinnerware

by GENERAL AMERICAN
Serve beautifully—never worry about 
breakage. Meladur is made of mela
mine, the lough, hard plastic and is 
•guaranteed against chipping, crack
ing, breaking—for one year in normal 
use. 6 lustrous colors, stain and fade- 
proof. Starter sets, serving items and 
open stock at leading stores.

Write for circular
Pmy PLASTICS DIVISION

Gtntrol Aniaricafl TrnnsportoilQn Cor]ioralion 
135 South la Soil* StrHl * Chiugo 90, IMIiwIs

and the Price is
Hard to Believe

Ten pieces in this 
smart punch set with 
footed bowl and cups ... 
new in design, and handsome, 
and practical (or your parties. 
Go to your good Viking dealer.

AN iDIAk OOIL 
WITW A PUWOSi IDEAL'S

Betsy
la »

m\

V
oou

\

FUN Treosured Amarican Glass
fo learn 

Fashion and 
Sewing

Betsy has curlable Saran hair — 
and wears exclusive Betsy 
McCall dresses. Easy-to-sew 
apron pattern included. $v9ft
AT lETTER DOLL DEPTS. " 14"

.J

VIKING GLASS COMPANY 
New Martinsville, West Virginia

Creators ef 'The Oua/ity-Crewneef Crystal'

IT'S A VUONDERFUL TOY , . . IT'S
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LOOK TO KIRSCH FOR Supprwonian?
I (BeiEinn on pagre 133) on page 70)

it can withstand mother's forgetting 
herself now and then. Children know 
that their mothers are human and 
that there are limits beyond which 
they cannot be pushed. Living ^ith 
a mother who ne\‘er loses her temper 
is an artihcial and unrealistic state 
of affairs and bad preparation for 
adult life.

i As children learn to look upon
I their mothers as individuals \\ith 
j needs and right-s of their o\mi, they 

lay the foundation for a friendship 
between equals which can endure 
when they are adults.

So it is with husbands. The mother 
who bathes and beds the children 
every night before Daddy gets home 

. ■ so he can be met with a martini in
stead of a space cadet, and who con
scientiously keeps her problems away 

-! from her husband is cheating eveiy-

Ione concerned. Children need fathers, 
and husbands need wives in matters 
trivial and momentous alike,

Some of what has been written in 
the last few years about independence 
and capability as a criterion of emo
tional maturity has been misinter
preted by women to mean that they 
ought to be completely self-.sufBcient. 
If this were true, there \%ould be 
little point to marriage.

sighted ideas and planning, it 
provided partly by the Dutch govern
ment. partly by the University of 
Wageningen with which it is con
nected, but mostly by the Associated 
Bulb Growers themselves. First, then, 
the friendly greeting and ine\*itable 
coffee in our host’s handsome, work
manlike office; next, in a spacious 
lecture and conference hall, a short 
but comprehensive explanation of the 
work he and his associates are doing; 
and, finally, a tour of the different 
departments, each with its specialist 
in charge of amazing equipment for 
probing the secrets of flower bulbs.

When. 35 year.s ago. Dr. van Slog- 
teren began research on bulbs, the 
accepted policy was to study only 
their diseases and pests, and ways to 
control them; in short, to concen
trate on abnormal stock. But he soon 
became convinced that of even greater 
importance to both producers and 
consumers were healthy bnlbs and 
how best to get them into the hands 
and gardens of users in such con
dition that they would give maximum 
satisfaction. So his work broadened 
and today the major activities of 
the laboratory include the study of 
not only ways to combat and control 
bulb enemies, but also growing and 
storing conditions; problems of bulb 
cultivation under various conditions 
in different parts of the world; and 
the development of improved methods 
of shipping bulbs to far-flung markets 
the world over. Which explains why 
one end of the lecture hall is a huge

! world map colored and keyed to in
dicate “optimum temperatures for 
bulb success" in many widely sepa-

I rated places . . .
And now, a few "refresher notes” 

on bulb planting:
j /» borders: Dig ground full depth 

of spade or spading fork, working in 
rotted manure, compost, and bone- 
meal. (Save plant food for surface 
dressing next spring.) Set bulbs in 
groups of three to five a foot apart;
I in. to 10 in. deep according to size 
and kind, soil conditions, etc.

Formal beds (of hyacinths, tulips); 
Remove 6 in. of soil; spade, enrich 
(as above), and rake smooth next 
spade depth; set bulbs on it in even 
rows and replace topsoil carefully.

Naturalizing: Strew bulbs (narcis
sus and minor kinds) loosely where 
wanted; set w’here they fall, using 
trowel or bulb planter; depth accord
ing to size, and nature of ground.

Rock gardens: Use species and min
iature tulips and narcissi: also minor 
kinds. Place carefully with regard to 
rocks and other plants.

In general, deep planting tends to 
delay splitting of bulbs and resulting 
need for lifting and replanting. In 
severe regions, mulching bulb beds 
and borders after the ground has 
frozen is a recommended practice.
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professional 
pleats with

9^
Fresh, lovely window effects, 

reflecting your own good taste, 
are easy! Depc-nd on Kirsch 

for window decorating ideas.
and for tine drapery 

hardware to carry them out 
succcHsfuliy. P<jpular 

tier-on-tier curtjiinH, for 
example, look their best on 

Kirach traverae rods. 
Drapery hjirdware ia NOT “all 

alike”. You ensure the 
lasting beauty of your window 

effects when—in shopping— 
you insist on genuine 

Kirsch quality. For value 
and dependability, 

ask for Kirsch by namel

Trust Kirsch to have developed 
the handiest, most practical 

home pleating method! 
Simply stitch the Kirsch 

Eaaypleat tape...Sanforized 
or pre-slirunk... to the 

heading; press the drapery; 
then insert the Easypleat hooks 

to form firm, tight pleats. 
<Removable for cleaning.)THESE GUIDES CAN HELP YOU 

TO WINDOW BEAUTY
NO COMPLICATED 

FIGURING OR MEASURINGAs Dr. Milton Sapirstein saj's in 
Emotional Security (CroviTi Pub
lishers), “The fulfillment of the de
pendent needs is one of the primary 
functions of an effective marriage. 
The intimacy of the marital relation
ship should create a haven of emo- 
tiomd security where both partners 
can relax completely and if necessary 
be helpless on occasion without feel
ing threatened or losing self-esteem— ' 
neither partner should be required to 
play full-time* superman . . . They 
should both be capable of being 

I effective adults most of the time, have 
I a marginal leeway for feeling inade

quate some of the time, be able to 
play a protective parental role. The 

I knowledge that one can enjoy a fluc- 
I tuation of capacity without being 

censored by the other affords that 
I innate strength needed for sustenance 

in times of stress.”
I Surely mothers can relax in the 
I assurance of this distinguished thinker 
j that they need not be superwomen!

The illustrated directions 
with Kirach Easypleat are easy 

to follow . .. even show you 
the width-after-pleating 

for double and triple French 
pleats, and for box pleats.

FREE "Hew to Mok* Curtains 

and Orap«ri«t" with full step>by-s>«p 

instructions! Or onclos* 25e and 
r*c*iv« olso th« idea book "Smart 

Window Styling." Address 
KirKh Co., A06 Prospect Street, 

Sturgis, Michigon

Choose /he Nome You Know—

Jl^irsck
DRAPERY HARDWARE

1U



URS IN TRAVIS COURT BV DRCXEL

Is Due The very things you want are the features 
which make Travis Court® one of the most popular trailitional 

groups ever sold! The gem-like beauty of fine mahogany, 
timeless traditional styling, engineered convenience, 

superlative construction, modest prices!
Travis Court is your proof of Value, Variety, and Versatility 

by Drexel. For the name of your nearest Drcxe! dealer, 
your Classified Directory or write

Drexel Furniture Company.

GOOO PICKUPS FOR TV
Po9C 60: TV tuner by Williom Freschl, Lewis 
Cr Conger. TV set ond legs by Mogr^ovo* Plont 
lamp. Sierro Columbio. Mobile TV table, Kol, 
lr>c 'Ter>no Boot," Earle A. Kraft.
Pttfle 62: Antenna rototor, Terminal Radio 
Corp Prismotic glosses, Amer.con Prismatic 
Glosses Co , Lewis & Conger. TV set. Motorola 

65 WORKING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Poge 67: Potterns designed by: Mrs. A, E. Foy 
(14911; Mrs. Henderson Steele (2027)

Page 68: Mrs Albert Pink (14891; Mrs, W. 
Young (I4g7); Mrs. A. E Foy (14901 

Page 69: Mrs. A, E. Foy (14881; Mr. ond Mrs.
J Bomfaoch (I486); Oovid Fowler <20281.

HOW TO APPLY STRUCTURAL GLASS 
Pages 82, 83: ''Corroro" structural gloss, Pitts
burgh Plote Glass Co.

HOW TO FOAM RUBBER A CHAIR SEAT 
Pages 84, 85: Foom-rubber-by-the-yord, Fire
stone Foarnex

IN THE MELLOW MOOD OF AUTUMN
Page 94: Bamboo bose, Homed's. (Diothatn, 
N. J. "Mortar" container, Alva Studio.

FAMILY FOOD
Page 96: Alt prices are opproximote. (Above!: 
"Candlewick" 10" two-handled crimped dish, 
$2.50; 10" 3-comportment relish, $3.00; 10" 
pickle dish, $2 25; cocktoil glosses, $1.35; M" 
torte plate, $5.M; compote, $2.50; 80-oz. 
cocktoil pitcher, $5., all Imperial Glass. Block 

I Bird Cage Troy, $15., M. Wille. Cocktoil nop- 
kins, 6" X 10", 8 for $13.95; 5" x 8", 8 for 
$10.95, Leocock. (Below): "Golden Spice" 
Chino, Royal Doulton. Crystal compote, $2.50; 
two 11" two-handled Torte plotcs, $3.50 eoch; 
"Candlewick" form centerpiece; all Imperiol 
Glass. "Marlborough" silver 6-pc. place set
ting, $28.75; pie dish with Pyrex liner, $15; 
compote, $9, mayonnaise, $10; trivet, $15; 
ofter-dinner coffeepot, $37,50; Sugar, $15; 
cream, $IS, shell bonbon, $12.50, all Reed 
& Borton. Fringed linen cloth, 63" x 85", 
$12.95; napkins, 6' x 10", 8 for $13 95, 5" 
X 8", 8 tor $10 95, Leacock.
Page 97: (Above!; "West Wind" chino, 5-pc 
place setting, $19.25, shell bowl, $6 50, Lenox 
Chino. Crystal "Lenox Rhodofo" stemware, $3 
each, combmotion humcone shade ond candle
stick, $9 50, oval centerpiece bowl, $8.00, 
Tiffin Glossnosters "Melbourne" sitvisr 6-pc. 
place setting, $28.50 tax included, Oneida 
Community Sterlirig. Individuol solts ond pep
pers, 2 prs,, $4; cigarette box ond osh troy 
set, $5.75; oil Owido, Ltd Hollowore Or- 
gondy cloth, 70" x 106", with 12 nopkins, 
$235, Leocock "Piono" condles, Emkoy Flow
ers. Florists' Telegroph Delivery AssocioTion.
I Below! "West Wind" china salad plotcs, 
$4 25 eoch, souce boat, $20, Lenox 12" deco- 
roted silver-plated waiter with goUery and 
boll feet, $37.50; "Regent" silver-plated 
movonnoise, $21, all tox included, Reed & 
Barton "^lon" grovy bowl ffl>d troy set, 
$47.50 plus tax (only troy pictured), Oneida 
Community "Melon" 26" woiter, $100 plus 
tax. Community. "Melbourne" pie server, 
$8.50, grovy lodle, $10; serving spoons, $9 
eoch; cold-meot fork, $10, all tax included, 
Oneido Community Sterling, Thermo Servers, 
$10, Blodgett 6 Co.; "Pregwood" 3-pc. carving 
set, $M.75, Hombro House; organdy cloth with 
6 nopkins, $39.50, Leocock. Flowers, Florists' 
Telegroph Delivery Associotion. Condles, Emkoy.

TAKE A PACKAGE OF PIE FILLING 
Page 98: Pie plotes, Pyrex,

TAKE A PACKAGE OF DRIED FRUIT 
Poge 99: Cake stand, Fenton Arts. Fruit bowl, 
Tiffin Blue casserole. Sonto Anito.

TOWEL TRICK
Page 119: Ideo by Conry>n Mills.

HOW TO APPLY WEATHERSTRIPPING 
Pages 124, 126: Weatherstripping, Schleget 
Manufacturing Co.

BE PREPARED FOR A STORM 
Page 130: Gasoline lomps, Coleman Co., Inc. 
O'l lomp, Antique House.

Page 132; Portoble two-burner stove, Coleman 
Co., Inc. Stove ond conned fuel, Stemo, Inc, 

FRAME YOUR FAVORITE FABRIC 
Pages 139, 140: "Williamsburg Carnages" by 
F. Schumacher & Co.

C.4P1STH4.NO COUNTRY CARDEN

1,3

RED WING 
DINNERWARE1

!

ThnV’pipre sUirter bedrtHtrn in- 
cludeH handiwnir double dretteer 
and mirror, 
panel t>ed.
Night table priced separately
at $58.00*.

twin or double 
al»ont SSOn.OO*.There's beauty and elegance for 

every table in Red Wing's new tex
tured surface — and it's there in 
pure while TWEED'TEX or a 
heavenly rainbow of colors on 
springlike COUNTRY GARDEN 
and brilliant CAPISTRANO.

Red Wing patterns are hand- 
painted under the glaze—resistant 
even to the harshest detergents, 
remarkably inexpensive. That's 
why you can have elegance every
day and set handsome tables all 
year long with Red Wing!

For names of stores carrying these 
designs, write to:

k Dept. A-2
Red Wing Po'tteries, Ihc. 
Red Wing, Minnesota

"pottery from the land of Hiawatha’*

TWEED-'TEX — in while, for drenulic dinios

Dining room starter set gives you 
a bowfront bu^et, matching 
breakfront, oval exiension 
table, t wo heart-back arm chairs 
and two side chairs to match. 
Aboul8720.00 forseven pieces*
*Pikw >llet]tl)i hifihef in Ihc W«t.

Portfolio ofGet your 
Fine Purnituro.” Colorful 
booklets on Oroxel's trodl- 
Henol (Including Travis 
Court), provincial, and 
modem. Send 23c in coin 
lo S Huffman Rd, Drexel, 
North Carolina.

PLEASE TURN TO P.\CE I38 DREXEL FURNITURE COMPANY, DREXEL, NORTH CAROLINAo
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BOHAKt-TILEf

Is Due
I

(Beginti on paj^e 137)

PHOTOGRAPHS
Kronxten Studio: cover, pages 72, 73, 74, 75, 
76, 77, 78, 90, 91, 92, 93; F M Dcmarest; 14. 
60 (except top), 62 lupper left), 6” (top), 68, 
69 (top and lower left), 84, 85, 94, %, 97, 
98, 99, too, 103 (Upper left), 104 (lower left), 
107 (oysters), 109. It), 119, 120, 130 (center 
right), 139, l40; Children's Book Council: poge 
8 lupper right); AAox Totch; page 69 (lower 
right), Ben J. Allen: poge 71 (top); Rodney 
McCoy Morgon: poge 79; Jack Roche: pages 
80, 81; Pittsburgh Plote Gloss Co. pages 82, 
83; Ulric AAeise): poges 86, 87, 128; Horry Show 
Newmon: page 107 (photo print); Shelly Smith 
Studios: poge 122 (center right); Porode 
Studios: page 62 (upper right); Lewis & Conger: 
poge 60 (top); Motoro(a: page 62 (center end 
bottom); Eleanor Gilmcn: page 116; Photog
raphy for Industry: pages 124, 126; Metro- 
politon Museum of Art: page 145; Stephen 
Fay: pages 130 'lower left and right), 132; 
Joseph W. Moiitor: page 142; Midori: page l03 
(silverware); Lenders, Frory & Clork: poge 103 
(bottom right); Albert Gommie; page 104 , 
(uwer right); Bassett's Art Shop: page 104 . 
>iov'«r right).
DRAWINGS; Elliott Flogg: poge 84; Albert 
Pucci: pages 88, 89; Sigmon-Word: pc^ 
148, 149; Jeonnette Crw/I: poges 96, 97.

^Aoose Ho|iallg
-...room and kitchen

walb clothed in ROMANY 
Reo/ Cfay THe oflford 

present cense of 
cotisfoction ond good 
judgment. Mony fade 
proof colors— and the 
hord glazed surfoce 
cures lifetir 
obselute

No one can say for sure 
the wav to a woman's 
heart, but exquisite 
Royal Doulton Is about 
as close to It as you 
can get.

•ver on

os.>meS!S32!^.Send for illustrated chins lesBet, tM; 
fipirine booklet, 25T.

ntSe ESTIMATE! Your local 
Roal Cloy Tll« Conlroetor 
will be glad to offer help
ful color luggestiont and 
give you 
tfislollina

GRANTHAM DINNERWARL S6.7(}*
*Prioe covers S-pc. piece setting.

free Eititnote for 
ROMANY — the 
JegreJ*^^^^^

iiiinaof NoTile

«»i.'Royial ©Dulton Handjman •■If f p gYAYig 

YliK <•
Mcmbgr; Ti/t Council of Amorieo 

CANTON. OHIO
DOULTON & COMPANY. INC.. Dept. a-4. H Esst 26tb Street. New York 10. N . Y.

EXQUISITE
^Uefe

Rolf Stomp 
Dlipenier

Krr|>i your BUimpi itvjuiurv proof, alweyti naiHly, Utn* nnd moiwv. . . mwv convenient, more nnn(. Inry. Perfect etft for .rflico nr nome. Avalletfle nt all titHiara, Klfl BhuiM ai mom itoree.Get (fieiil at your Pnal OUloe ona'f (uppljf pan.

$100
mod stJiv 
u depart* f

// uottr dealer lerire dtrecr tvAOUA SPOBTSMAN, INC.
aSll_L**lir Ave. CIncinnetl

If your storm door set so deeply 
that your knurkles scrape on the 
jamb when you sirasp the handle, 
cut an “anple-blorfc” from scrap 
lumber and fit it between the 
edge of the door and the handle

Data: R F, Donovan

a Gaily turapped, 
i Ribbon-tied . . ,
9 Added charm 
3 For lohat's inside.

H

wtec

&
<

O
z

Removing paint or varnish from chairs, 
tables, and other pieces of furniture 
will be lesa of a mess-making rhore ii 
you put old rake tins under the legs. 
Catches remover to cut waste, loo

GIFT WRAPPINGS S 
"The first thrill of the gift*’ ^
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S781.00'Cornar cupboard, Dutch cupfaeord, toblo ond choirs

FABRIC
Down where the South begins, whereSi^/e note fi'om
native hardwoods flourish, they're
building an excitingly different furni-<©JU0)

for today’s living. You'll see whatture
when you glance at thatwe mean

sturdy buffet, that charming corner
cupboard ... the roomy chest andSo many of our fine fabrics have Lot/e((/ So/fd Chetf^
delicately carved bedstead. Not onlya pictorial interest that's neces-
in enduring good taste and style, butsarily underplayed when they're Rtrndure

wrought into draperies and uphol- bstanlial, too. And that finish Isu
ster>'. that we decided to mount ^^'arm, glowing . .. just right in anyUdffettone of them as a picture grouping setting. You can collect Wildwood
and help it reap the attention it de- Cherry piece by piece from open stock
serves, Ours is a Williamsburg Res- displayed by your Willett Dealer.
toralion Commemorative, depict
ing four authentic carriages, and
it's a natural for our purposes be- Chtsl ot drow«r». bod. mirror and niphi itond ... S396.S0*.

Presto! Odors Go cause the frame’s right there on the
fabric. However, you'll find dozens
of patterns around just waiting for

Nothing beats GOOD-AIRE an original eye and the ministra
tions of a glue pot to be as effectivefor making unpleasant odors
as these.

disappear quickly and easily.

A quick spray and household

odors vanish—odors from

cooking, bathrooms, stale air,

pets, tobacco or nursery.

All
around the house . . .

I

Good-aire is

rut Hze iw riH.MTnui
good fabric adhesive, sandpaper,

flat picture hangers, short tacks
and brass-headed nails. Unroll the
fabric on a flat surface, and trim CONSIDER H. WILLETT, INC.98^
your “pictures" carefully. Sand theN«w 6 ez.tiis LOUISVILLE 11. KENTUCKY
plywood smooth, and apply adhesive 
directly to the wood

lorgs sconomy sis* • • • $1.S9
America's largest maker of solid maple
and cherry furniture for
living room, dining room and bedroom.

*Trad«.msrk

BRIDGEPORT BRASS COMPANY MORE ON PACE I40
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TIGHTENFrame LOOSE(Begins* un page 139)

PARTS
Screws, fixtures and handles, whether 
in wood, metal, plastic, or tile, can be 
made TIGHT with Smooth-On No. 1, 
the iron cement. It hardens like metal, 
expands as it sets, makes repairs that 
last. Buy it at your hardware store. 
Keep it handy—it will not deteriorate.
FREE REPAIR HANDBOOK
48 pages. Iocs of illustrations, simple directions 
for time and money saving repairs you make 
yourself. Write for your copy. •09*S

SMOOTH-ON MFG. CO., Dept. 77L
S77 CwmiiBaipaw Ava., iarsay City 4, N. J., U.S.A.

SMOOTH-ONDrop the fabric pictures gently 
onto glued Murfaoe and adjust them 
properly. Excess adhesive should be 
wiped away with a damp cloth. Let 
your pictures dry thoroughly. Then 
finish the job by painting the edges 
of the plywood flat black, and 
spraying the fabric surface with a 
clear, protective plastic spray

GROW MINIATURE TREES
f/fe£/ SEED & PLAN

-\'ew fasclimtlng IlOBBYt $ $ ? * 
O fl’OllTlINITY ! lloal I.H’ I Mi 
"Ming" Troen—Bt-niitlful elm. uraiiKe, 
i)ak.ryi>rrait—nny kirul! Ftill gr<iuii Inn 
itiinlulure. Jleli> iis till huge (leiiiniiil 
from Interior Decorators. OfUcrs. Ilo- 
lelB. etc. FltliK Swd am] Flan wrili-: 

MSTIOttH NintSEkT DSODEttS. Deiil. All 
S4B3 $4. Viii Ness. liiQiawDiil 4. Cilktraia

• . docarated
Mass Rose wnaiif

Write for infor- 
iiiaiioii on what 
Mep.s an inventor 
shoiilH take to 
'rriirc a Patent. 

M3 Columbian Kldg., tWa*h.. O. C.PATENTSNow set your table with graceful Ballerina dinnerware in 
the exquisite new Moss Rose pattern. Beautiful natural 
coloring with or without gold edge lines or with smart 
green line.s. Guaranteed ovenproof. 20-piece starter sets 
from $6.95 to $7.95 at good stores. (Slightly higher 
Denver and "West.) Ballerina is also available in 
solid colored glazes.
Universal Potteries, Inc., Cambridge, Ohio

ratrlok D.

edsGrowSend postcard or letter 
Burpee Seed Catalog

^ W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.
^ Address: ZB9 Surpae Building—naare«t eity:
mia. SZ. Pg. nr Cllnien. Iowa or RIvaraida. Callft

(or FREE

^STEAM HEAT
the BURNHAM way/

Flat picture hangers are centered 
on the back of the plaques and 
fastened with siiort tacks. Because 
they look so jaunty, we bung ours 
on button-lieaded nails. Since 
prints are of uniform size, it's 
fun to work out novel arrangements

Portable Steam Heat at the end of on elec
tric cord gives you comfort Ihot's mighty 
satisfying in cold weather. This sturdy cost- 
iron radiator is on absolutely safe, self- 
contained heating plant, fully automatic in 
operofion. You roll it onywhen 
and enjoy III Built by heating experts for 
years of carefree service. $60 to $89.

plug it in

, ...thepicture stays clear and steady!

The time will come, contented 
owner, when you'll Tealize that 
your faithful Sentinel has, almost 
unnoticed, won jour warm ad
miration and respect. Though you 
may have had your set for years, 
vou find it .still responds as if 
brand-new. That's because Senti
nel TV is Piclure-Sealed TV. It 
means no "flip, flap or flutter ” on 
VHF or l!HF, no matter where 
you live, penthouse or farmhouse. 
And now a new "exclusive"—Pic

ture Deplli Con/roZ-hrings real
ism almtjst beyond lx-!ief!
You'll pri*« Sentinel’s clean-lined 
simplicity of design—and Sfiid/o 
Tone's full, rich sound gratifies 
even the critical ear.
Just 'phon* your Sentinel dealer 
for a home demonstration!

Sentinel RHtlkiCoiporalion, Evanston. III. 
Model BSt-CM iUu.rtrated, 4399.95. ti 
inch xcteen. Choose from 23 models 
starting at 3I/9..95. All Sentinel prices 
include Federal Tax and one year u<ar~ 
raaiy on picture tube and all parts,

^decUfon. Bedrooms • Bathrooms • 

Nurseries * Rumpus Rooms ■ Workshops * 

Sick Rooms * Sun Porches • Camps * Offices

no VBURNHAM Portable 
Bc STEAM RADIATOR ''
AC

oror

Electrically Heated 
Buy Burnham and Get the BEST!

Burnham Corporation. Box 3S1 
Electric Radiator Dcpt. AH-1S3 
ZanesvMle. Ohio
Pleaae aetvcl tolrter leUlns all about the Durnham I 
Cluctrlc Steam KuiJIiitom. *

1
ovoudW

end Invjnets
lecomm Name Iam Address

. . . . State. . 4City . . .1
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, £

Irw 50 proud i
I 1 Please allow 3 weeks for
I I handling and mailing
1 I IPatterns contain trocings, directions, color 

louide. list of motenois os reauired)
!□ 1491 &Qpti pattern for a "stained 
j gloss" Christmas window.
! Use paint or colored cello*
I p^on0
}□ 1489 Pointing pottem of two little 
I ffligels with stars and Noel
I banner for door or window,
I Full-size pottem
iQ 1487 This charming surrey filled with 

real or make-believe gifts 
makes an ur^usuol door or 
oyer-montel decoration. Full-
S'ze pottem..................................

Q 1490 Full-size pattern of a singing 
choir to moke of plostic 
toon end foil poper, for .
Window or storm door .... 25c ]

□ 1488 Pottem of choir boys with 
lighted condles ond no es of 
Christmas music for windows or ovcr-montel. Full size .. 25c

□ H26 Graph pottem for a great big 
Santo ond sleigh to point 
on your goroge door with 
point thot will wosh off .. 25c

□ 1230 Pointing pattern for the front 
of our Shoe si de 'Blueprint 
#'2321- Con be odepted to

.. $1.00

of we
i

V*“
30c

diapen'es 

I mode !^i

WflllflW/

li

3Cc

I

1 30c/

u

(J

walls, cuDboords. etc.
Item for Ihe bock 

' si'de
3 1231 Paint.ng 

of the
•“ Complete list of oil ovQ.loble patterns 10c

pan
$I.C0

uw I made these perfect, sag- 
proof pleats in minutes. So 

crisp, so exactly spaced, even a pm- 
fessional decorator would be proud. 
You can do it tool

Sjnte

Street Address

StateZone So.

See instructions below for ordering potterns.

City
v^MrsatMdbr

f

Order lour/jii

Please allow 3 weeks for
hondling and moiling

(Blueprints caitoin lists of moferiols. con
struction drawings, instructions)
□ 2C27 Blueprint construction pattern

for building outdoor Christ
mas rcirtdeer decorotion of 
waterproof plywood ................

□ 2C28 Blueprint construction pottem
for building q jolly Santa for 
your front door, Use water
proof plywood .

□ 2029 Blueprint construction pattern
for building o grandfather's 
clock adopted from historic 
museum piece .............................

□ 2030 Blueprint construction pattern
for building an outhentic 
cepy of on ontique bonnet- 

Full-sizod
curves for legs ond bonnet 
top, full-size fon for corv- 
ing on drawers .........................

□ 1237 Blueprint construction pattern
for building a rrodem woven- 
cord choir, full-sized curve
of sides legs......................

O 1238 Blueprint construction pattern 
for building a modem rodio, 
record-player cefeinet with 
storage space for records . $1.00

□ 132'W Blueprint construction pattern
for building o goy Sicilion 
cart for Christmas ..................

□ 1282 Blueprint construction pottem
for building on authentic 
copy of on antique table 
ber<h, storage m seat .... 50c

□ 1353 Blu^rint construction pattern 
no "Artgel over 
Christmas decora-

I

50cIt’o AOCr f I just spwnd Bf'stplrat 
W ^ J * plt’utpr taj^ to the top 

of my drapppy fabric, and inserted the 
(tpeciaJ B<‘slp)eat hooks in the woven- 
in pockets. These hooks make any kind 
of pleats . . . pinch, box, or cartridge 
pleats... easily, automatically!

Even blindfolded you can tell 
why Ponderosa Pine windows 
reduce air conditionins costs!

50c

50c
O

I Air conditioning is now within 
reach of any home owner. But 
operating costs still need to be 
kept down—and here’s where 

I you’ll want the superior insulat- 
' ing value of Ponderosa Pine win

dow units. Heat and cold do not 
*leak” through these wood win
dows—for wood resists their 
passage. Ponderosa Pine win
dows provide superior weather
tightness —because pre-fit, effec
tively weather-stripped units

that reduce air infiltration to a 
minimum are available. The re
sult; more heat and cooling dol
lars saved for you.

Beautiful, modem Ponderosa 
Pine wood windows are available 
water repellent preservative 
treated —hold paint or other fin
ishes in a lasting grip—require 
little upkeep. Whether your 
home is air conditioned or not, 
you’ll enjoy extra advantages 
by insisting fin Ponderosa Pine.

top highboy.
IONir HAS ALL NEW FUTURES! $1.001

• Washablt. Prrmartrnl body through 
repeated washings or cleanings.

• IToven-in pockets can’t rip ouL

• Unique weave... sag’proof vertically, 
flexible horizontally for easy pleating.

• Finished edges. Nothing to turn under.

• Plastic tipped plealer hooks slip 
in and out smoothly.

• Easy upkeep Sews on fiat, washes 
and irons fiat

Ask for lESTFLEAT wherovoi 
droporv fabrics aro soli

$1.00

50c

I
for buildin 
Doorway" L 
tion .. ..

□ 1251 Blu-eprir^t constructior) pattern
for buildirrg o pine or maple 
shelf with plonf pocket ... 50c

□ 1229 Blueprint construction pottem
for building double-decker, 
bunk beds • • .

□ 1232 Blueprirtt construction pattern
for building "Old Wonren 
Who Lived >n o Shoe" slide 
with clothes closet and stor-

50c
Send for this window idea book—it’s full of draw
ings showing how you can use the many beautiful 
types of Ponderosa Pine windows to create new 
and unusual effects. Just mail the coupon!

. $1.00

WOODWORK$1.00age

1.901 tiame
N«« 6A pap

OMLt «•" IStreet Address
Pondemsa Pine Woodwork 

I Dept. WA-11, 38 South Dearborn Street 
I Chicago 3, Illinois
I Please send mo your booklet, "The New 
I Outlook.” I enclose 10 cents.

{ul homo
sod 

each p^c-
departmaB®* 

Dept, k-2

ide to aucceta
iUuaWationa Zone No. State\CUy_

PRINT name ond oddress in coupons, which will 
be used as labels for mailing potterns. Cut out 
order form olong dosh lines, check potterns 
desired ond send M.O. or personal check (please 
do not send stomps). If you live ua New York

American Heme Pottem Department
P.O. Box n _________

Ne*
decoralionl

directiona Ion
eaay 
In Biore.end 2Sc direct to

J*.drapery
j Name.. 

I Address 

j City...

or

Zone....
ICONSOLIDATED TRIMMING CORPORATION State.

Forest Hills, New YorkB7 WCOT aORO OTREKT, NEW YORK lO
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In your home you xvant and need the 
steady, even temperature so necessary 
for your family’s comfort and health. 
The best way to assure that is with au
tomatic heat controlled by the modern 
PENN heat-anticipating room ther
mostat . . . the thermostat that stops 
Hot-n-Cold living!

This amazingly accurate thermostat 
. . . with its PENN-made magic of 
heat anticipation .. . keeps room tem
perature within 1® regardless of out
side weather conditions. And that’s 
real heating comfort for your family.

Don’t put it off any longer. See 
your heating dealer. Whether you 
modernize your old heating plant or 
buy a new one . . . insist on PENN 
Controls, you’ll be much happier and 
much more comfortable!

Penn Controls, Inc., Goshen, Indiana.

PEnn

flUTOniRTIC
COnTROLS

Se/»cfed by hading monufaeturers 
tor over 30 years

FOR HEATING, REFRIGERATION. AIR CONDITIONING 
PUMPS, AIR COMPRESSORS, ENGINES. GAS APPLIANCES
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JUST AS A SUBMARINE 
IS PROVED ON A SHAKEDOWN CRUISE • •

•y.ARCHITECT: WILLIAM G. LYLES, BISSETT, CARLISLE & WOLFF 
OWNER. CUMSON HOUSE, INC.
BUILDER: DANIEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUILD ON
IVoWt' WedMU

PRESSURE-PROVED!
THE DOUBLE

Don't wait till it’s in your home to find out if the 
water heater you buy is dependable. Choose Rhccm — 
the Water Heater that is proved at ihe Juctory to be durable 
and long lasting! Yes, every Rhecm Water Heater is tested 
at a water pressure over twice as great as ever required 
for normal use. See your Master Plumber about a Rheem 
Automatic Water Heater in the size that is right 
for your needs. Look under “Water Heaters” in your 
classified telephone directory where his name and other 
Rhccm Reliable Dealers arc listed.
RHEEM—IVor/rf’i- Largest Manufacturer of Automatic 
Storage Water Heaters and Steel Shipping Containers

es, it’s a pair of semidetitched, two-family houses, a genus 
don’t hear much about these days. It’s not a ty]3C we 

recommend universally, but it docs offer such a neat solution 
to a number of problems that we latched onto this particularly 
imposing example when we found it in Clemson. South Carolina, 
where it was built for members of the faculty of Clemson 
College. There is nice variation in the exterior design of the 
two units, and nothing of the twin-house look about it. Actually, 
at first glance, it appears to l-)e an attractive, large single dwelling, 
a fact that would make it a fine neighbor on a street of one-family 
houses ^\-here zoning permits.

The economics of building this way are so sound that we 
prepared blueprints and materials lists for those of you whose 
bill it fills (see page 144). For little more than building a single 
house entails, you get two complete dwellings, and this basement- 
less design with its rectangular plan doesn't waste a penny nor 
an inch. You pay for only one piece of land, and one landscaping 
job. You need only one heating system, one plumbing system, 
one set of foundations, one roof, and, of course, that party wall 
cuts down the costs of construction.

When it’s all finished, you really have something. Building it 
would be a good joint enterprise for parents and married children 
who want to be together, yet independent. It is also an eco
nomical way for two young couples to pool their resources, 
and perhaps their baby sitters. (And one unit can always be sold 
without the other!) It’s an excellent solo undertaking if you 
can occupy one house and use the other as an income producer. 
Rent it to a family, or as professional offices to a physician or 
dentist, and your own housing costs, if not cut to nil thereby, 
will be very substantially lowered.

Yvou

Ir.

■0-
BATU !

■CJUh-n\I BATU SROBOOMKiTCMCNKiTCwCN
-4

8CD&OOM
1 r-to*, r-io*

UN..alCL

InA

BRDQOOMLIVINO
w-r.if-fc*

LtVINO8CDBOOM
ir-k>M2-r GunranierQ bv

(m«l HmisekopitK

CNT&VENTRY

i1

YOU CAN BUY BLUEPRINTS

AND START TO BUILD IT

SEE ORDER FORM^PAGE 144 TO 58-OAl 
UTHOORAPHEOGAS WALl

STEEL SHIPPING 
CONTAINERS

CAS WARM-AIR AND FLOOR 
FURNACES

WATER
SOFTENERS

ELECTRIC CAS WATER 
WATER HEATERS HEATERS

Mgnufgcturing Plants in 22 Cities Around the World

FURNACES
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PLANS FORgot a kitchen?

. ONLYget
H 'VeniencesuOiie»»eeri»g

fom Re<k Na. 790
14• IW«* in ond owt af 

o touch. Cetily 
___ ottoAurf to cupboard.

</

And you'll know how much 
your work can bel K>Veniences 
keep uienatls at your fingertips, hold 
eveiything from cups to colanders. 
They’re a beautiful kitchen addi- 
timi. too, all in sparkling chrome. 
Ask for K'Veniences at your favor
ite hardware or department store.

fbri^Ou! Aeolorfulhrockar^ 

JuU oj money-having ideae on 
ontarging your ctooet -rpaet and 
modernizing kitchen storage. 
WrUltn by Helen Avee, noted 

Jeaiure writer. Send 20^ today.

easier

DiMppoorins ■"
Towol Rock t4a 793 

TVm bon boop your lowoit 
Mot, eul of tight. Foctmn 
to wall or any Cupboard. No. 26 (fee page lt2 thiA ip>ue I

A real bargain. Two for the
price of one! This two-family.

Ditoppooring
Towul Rock No. 791 

4-bor modal mounti ooiily 
undor ihalf. Sort dido 
out for ooiy Mloctien.

semidetached house looks like
a one-family job and doesn't
cost an awful lot more. Good if

k two families want to join forces.

Sliding Cup Rock No. 791

or if you’re looking for ank income producer
Holds 12 cup*. SlWas 
•otRy, aliminetat itocking. 
chipping. EetHy Imtollad.

Dopt. A1T3, Grand Rapids. Mlehigon 
Canadian RepreMntatlvat 

383 Talbot 8t,. Loadcn, Oatario 
liOl Sun Bulldint, Vancouver. B. C. *

1
I
IPleoM allow 2 weeks for hondling otid mailing ] 

PRICE: $S PER SET j
No. 17 Q (tee Jan., ‘53 ittue) One iiory, { 

I.KK) «q. ft. Two bedroomt. big} 
tivinp area, bath, two-car garage | 

No. 18 Q (tec Pcb.. *53 issue) One story, 3 
bcdroonit. bit living room, dining 
room, kitchen, recreation room 

No. 19 Q (tee March, ’S3 issue) One story,
3 bedrooRit, 2 baths. Iiving.<jining 
room, kitchen with dining nook, 
roofed ptwch

No. 20 Q (see April. '53 issue) One story.
3 bedrooms, living-dining room, 
bath, utility room, kitchen-laundry, 
starage

Mo. 21 Q (see May. 'S3 issue) One-story 
modem summer house, living-din- 
ing-sleeping areas, kitchen, bath 

No. 22 Q (see July, 'S3 issue) One story, 2 
bedrooms, big living room, kitchen, 
utility room, porch, bath 

No. 23*Q (see .\ug.. '53 issue) Induding 
attk, house has 5 bedrooms. 3 
baths. living room, dining room, 
kitchen, porch, breezeway. garage 

No. 24 Q (see S^., '53 ittue) Two bed
rooms, bath. 2 lavatctfiet. living 
room, dining room, kiiclien, utility, 
recreation room, porch

No. 2S O P*** ^6, ihit issue) Two siiwy.
big living room with built-in fire
place wall, dining room. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, utility 
KTcened porch. 2-car garage ,

No. 26 Q (see page 143 this issue) Two fam-I 
My, semidetached. Each unit has 2| 
b^rooms; big living room. bath,| 
kitchen, good closets. Commoii! 
heater room. '

*No plana told (or use in Qt 
or SufftMk County, L. I., N. Y.

IF YOU SUFFER

PAIN of HEADACHE 
NEURAtGiA 

HEURmSsee

rfhe
I

diffe wrH)rencei
th« way theutondt »f _
phygiciont and dantiita racoimmand.
HERE'S WHY . . . Anacin is liko a doctor's 

proscription. Thot is, Anacin contoins not 
just on* but o combination of modically 
provod oetivg ingrediants. No othor product 
givos fastor, (ongor-lostlng raUof from pain 
of hoodocho, nouralgio, nouritii than Anacin 
toblots. Buy Anocin® todoy I

feel
the

tom 00^

Each year, thousands of new home owners join the millions who already 
know and appreciate the many advantaifes of kof UMilrr heatinj^ Thousands 
of these people choose Burnham BASE-RAY* Radiant Baseboard as the 
per.'ect way to enjoy the cleanest, evenest, most draft-free heat known. 
BASE-RAY'S low, sweepinil lines make for smart interiors and endless 
flexibility in furniture arranEnments. BASE-RAY—the pioneer in radiant 
baseboards—is constructed of ru^^ed cast iron to ^ive a lifetime of trouble- 
free service. Yes, there's a difference between radiant baseboards . . . choose 
the finest... RASE-RAY Your choice is doubly important because you need 
heat almost eight months of the year. MAIL COUPON TODAY!

■Reg. U.S. Pat. OE.

room.

“poamo°
DRI-SHAMPOO

lecni. Nauau,

Foot ReliefI
I

Seme Quick-ActinSf Soft* 
Cushioning Foot Plaster
If you uae Molo- 
skin, youTI pre
fer Dr. Scholi’a 
Kurotex. Itiaso 

much eofte^ more cuehioning, 
protective. Eai^ to cut to sizes 
sod shapes to meet your per- 
ticular foot Deeds. Eicoaomical!
Relieves corna, callouses, bun- 
ioDs and tender spots on feet 
and toes, caused by new or tight 
efioee. Flesh color. At Drug,
Shoe, Department, 5-10c Storsia.

I
Street Address I

1
“I City ISumhetn Corpiwotion 

Irvlagtofl, Naw York
Sand naw g.poga (eldor tolling hew 
BASE-RAY Rodiont Baaobeo'di eon odd 
boouty ond comfort to my homo.

AH-113 I

i {Zone So.
(Print norrw ond address in coupon Ho b6| 

> I used os label for moiling blueprints) Cut | 
I lout, check plons desired, or>d send M.0 or | 
i I personal check to: (Do not send stomps)

THE AMEKICAN HOME. Dopf. BP. 
Americea Hems Bldg., Perosf Hills. N, Y.

liS7
I

^UA*nAam>-^fpora£to^ I Noma. . 
Addrott

City.. .

I II ImST tM m MUIFtCTBtE gF llUEMUS lEATIM 
Irvingtea, Now York

Stota

DrSchoHs KUROTEX1_ I-J
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SOFT WATER
for your family 

to enjoy
from every faucet!

WANT 
LUXURY 

LIKE THIS 
IN YOUR 
HOME?

Amazing New Permutit

makes water softer than
rain ... automatically!Flemish XVI Cent. Verdure Tapestry—Courtesy Mofropoliton Museum ot Art

Renewed 
Heir luster

It’s all new ... works like magic! With exclusive, 
high capacity resin Permutit Q, it softens more 
water while removing troublesome iron and dirt. 
Simple to operate-no valves to turn! Capacity is 
renewed, under positive electric control, at the 
flip of a switch.
Soft water means better livingl What a difference 
Permutit-softened water will make in your home. 
You’ll enjoy refreshing baths, glorious shampoos 
— in water softer than rain! You’ll get clean
smelling, snow-white laundry and glistening 
dishes with pure, mild soap. No more harsh 
chemicals to harm your hands! Your husband 
will enjoy easier shaving. Washing the car will 
be a snap!
Compact, good-looking, easily installed! In smart, 
gleaming white, the trim Electro-Matic easily fits 
in kitchen, utility room, or basement. Ruggedly 
built for years of service.
The Electro-Matic can save the average family 
over $16 a month on soap, fuel, wear and tear on 
home laundry. Buy it for only a iraction of this 
amount! Find out why thousands of families say 
ownership is the cheapest way to get a plentiful 
supply of softened water.

WATER CONDITIONING HEADQUARTERS FOR

K. 4A.>IK^i

at the International Flower Show in Ne%v York, Iears ago
saw an exhibit of what they called “leaf tapestries." I adapted
the idea for window and porch boxe.s that do not get too much 

.sun. and it has been especially successful in a large southeast 
bay window in the dining room of my apartment which overlooks 
historic Hampton Roads. Never has the window given me more 
pleasure than during the past winters when 1 have made it a 
“leaf tapestry garden.” using plants with colored foliage and 
various ferns, ivies, philodendrons, wandering-jew. etc. The ex
posure proved too hot for flowering plants and, as it is. I have 
to water lightly almost every day and leave water in the con
tainers under the plants. About every other week. I supply a 

little good plant food, The important step 
of selecting proper plants involved some 
rather expensive experimenting. Beautifully 
colored crotons, which seemed just right 
against a green background, soon dropped 
their leaves, so I tried less expensive coleus 
of different kinds. Some proved hopeless: 
others look and do well in yellow pots with 
the pale gray wall and woodwork. They like 
abundant light but not direct sunshine.

To keep the window light and airy look
ing. I removed the Venetian blinds and. at 
the >ides. use filmy net curtains instead of 

the usual hea%y draperies. Across the center—that is the main 
window—a set of plate glass bathroom shelves supjjorted by 
plastic uprights is effective and hardly noticeable. On the broad 
sill, two 30-in.-Iong. dark green, self-watering flower boxes sit in 
galvanized-iron pans 2 in. deep, which are also painted dark 
green. To avoid moisture on the sill, the paa in front rests on 
three small glass dishes and the back one on three pint fruit 
jars. The other plant containers stand in glass or pottery bowls.

The big job each year (for which I need help) is moving the 
window garden into the back yard about the middle of May and 
back again in early September before our storms begin. .Across the

PLEASE TURN TO PACE I46

Clean,
refreshing baths

Fresh, sweet, 
brighter laundry

No scale to waste 
fuel, clog pipes

</
OVER 40 YEARS MAIL COUPON 

FOR FREE 

ILLUSTRATED 

BOOKLET
PERMUTIT

—I

r THE PERMUTIT COMPANY, DEPT. A-lt 
390 Wear 43jid New YeHi .M, N. Y,
□ Send me Free TUustroted Boolci«t. n Make free Water Analyeie.

Name.

AMtm.
J*IM.City

JCounty.
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(Begins on page 145)

quite shady rear of the yard, next to 
a picket fence. I prepare a bed 
slightly higher than the rest. Here 1 
set up three trellises, tying them 
securely to the fence; in front of 
them I plunge all the trailing plants, 
after repotting them in new soil (and 
larger pots if necessary) and trim
ming off unwanted runners, etc. With 
a little training, they grow up over 
the trellises but can be untwined when 
it is time to lake them indoors. In 
front of these. I set out the other 
plants (except for those that are not 
thriving K Also at this lime. I separate 
the old-fashioned, broad-leaved Bos
ton fern and the white-edged snake- 
plant. start cuttings of wandering- 
jew and coleus, plant caladium bulbs, 
and e.xperiment with any new things 
in which I have become interested. 
They make a pretty spot in the yard 
and need little care—watering now 
and then and occasionally a good 
spraying with an insecticide.

Soon after Labor Day. the two 
boxes are filled with well-prepared 
soil. In one. to go in the center front 
of the window. I put the ferns, snake- 
plants. caladiuras, wandering-jew. and 
anything else in the white and green 
range. The other, to go behind the 
first. 1 fill with rooted coleus cut
tings. The pots of trailing plants are

lifted carefully and the vines un
wound from the trellises and laid on 
the ground while the pots are scrubbed 
and rinsed. Then, the window having 
been washed (and the sill repainted 
if necessary). I string fine fishing line 
tightly up and down between the 
Venetian-blind fixtures to provide a 
strong but almost invisible support 
for the vines.

Last year I tried Heavenly Blue 
morning glories, nicking each seed 
with a sharp knife, soaking them over
night. and planting them in good soil, 
about five to a 6-in. pot. They 
sprouted in a few days, grew’ rapidly, 
trailed all over the window, and

InvMon
♦

to ■ t

comfort
were

very satisfactory—for a short time. 
The plants were fragile, short-lived, 
and did not bloom as profusely as 
outdoors; but they were a beautiful 
sight on cold February mornings.

The greatest compliment paid my 
window, I think, came from a little 
girl who, w^hen she saw it. exclaimed: 
“Oh! And is all this on the inside? 
Can I touch it?” . . . Indeed, it is a 
garden “on the inside,” that any am
ateur can grow; a wonderful tonic for 
aching joints and a neuralgic head: a 
center of happy activity at a mini
mum of expense and effort; a desir
ably different hobby that attracts 
plenty of visitors, too.

Western Pine paneling and built-in bookcases set the mood for 
comfort here! The natural beauty of the Western Pines* lends 
warmth to a new house and mellows with the years. Even-textured 
and smooth-surfaced, the Westem Pines take paints, stains, varnishes 
well —or wax to a glowing natural finish.

Ask your local lumber dealer to help you select the woods of 
the Western Pines.

the Western Pines f IDAHO WHITE PINE 
*PONDEROSA PINE 

*SUGAR PINE

DECORATCNG DREAMS COME TRUE

in the picture-packed pages of the FREE booklet, 
"Enchanting Homes of Western Pines." Write for 
it today to WESTERN PINE ASSOCIATION, Dept. 210-F, 
Yeon Building, Portland 4, Oregon.

By ituccessfully chocking
messy radiator smudge, Card- ^

l enclosures keep drapes "nerMS and newly decorated walls
fresh - as-a-daisy clean nearly
three times longer than be- ^
fore. This saves you work andA well of soft, diffused light trons- 

forms a utilitarian stair landing into 
a point of high interest in this lovely 
home. Translucent Mississippi Lux- 
lite gloss floods the entire area 
with copious light ond creates an 
atmosphere of spaciousness and 
beauty. Yet this lovely obscure glass 
by Mississippi protects privacy 
completely.

light con be a vibrant, interesting 
port of your decorating scheme. 
See how the easy addition of trans
lucent gloss in well chosen locotions 
in your home con add charm and 
distinction ... help create a modern, 
exciting mood.

Specify figured Mississippi Gloss. 
Available in a wide variety of beau
tiful and unusual patterns wherever 
quality glass is sold.

money in less frequent re
doing. Also, these good-looking
covers, custom-built for your
needs, turn unsightly radiators
into points of decorative in
terest and give added charm
to your rooms. Send today for ^ 
an inspiring, illustrated folder. |

Gardner Manufacturing Co 5SS3 Kansas Street 
• Horicon, Wisconsin

rRoto-^otbr
For over 18 years mlMions of 
people have used ROTO-ROOTER 
Service to clean clogged sewers 
and drains. It's the original and 
only national sewer service.

'koto-
mr(.

DepenthbfeWiMiom Brockway residence, Los Angeles, Calif. Burton 
Schutt, architect. Reprint from Sunset Magazine. H. H. 
Baskerville, Jr., photogropher.

In most every case of stoppage, ROTO-ROOTER has 
proved effective. The electric ROTO-ROOTER machine, 
used by your ROTO-ROOTER Serviceman, has steel 
cutting blades that RAZOR-KLEEN the line.

Write Dept. A foday for free booklet, ''Mederrt- 
ize Your Home With Decorative Gloss." Photo
graphs of ocluaf Installations. Many ideas 
ways to use this versatile medium. on

J Aw OKU » metMISSISSIPP.
COMPANY*« • >

Look for ROTO-ROOTER, white section, your 
phone book. Or write for FREE folder. 

Franchises Available In Some Localities
ROTO-ROOTER CORP., Depf. A*38, Des Moines 14. Iowa

ROTO-
ROOT£R

as ANGELICA ST. SAINT LOUIS 7, MO. 
KEW VO»K • CHICAGO . fUllESTON. C A I I F .

WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF ROLLED. FI CURED AND WIRED GLASS SEWER
SERVICE

A NATIONAL SERVICE AVAILABLE.LOCALLY
T46
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What to Do when Your 
Oil Burner Stalls

Mommy, why is itit
K

SO worm in heie ' it’s
so^cold potside?”^,

FHAXK V. MITI'IIKLL V,t/ k. -- ^
W \ItOBEnT W. MIT4 HEEL

sually. a homeowner’s first thought, when his oil burner stops 
operating, is to call a ser\’iceman, He does not try the nu
merous checks which might remedy the trouble, but stands by 

helplessly while his home grows cold on a winter's night. And. 
meanwhile, the ser\’iceman is out on more calls than he can 
handle. Now. while it is true that an oil burner is a complicated 
mechanism, there is no need for depending utterly upon a serv'ice- 
man. Actually, the things you yourself can do to determine and 
eliminate the trouble are as simple as turning on a water faucet, 
so don't call the serviceman until you're sure you need him.

When an oil burner is installed, instructions for its operation 
and care are usually given, but through lack of understanding, 
many homeowners freeze until the serviceman arrives and then 
watch him press a button or insert a fuse. As these calls must 
be paid for. the homeowner wastes money while needlessly endur
ing a cold house. To eliminate unnecessary service calls, place the 
following check list near your oil burner.

Oil Tank. Always make sure of your supply. After the tank is 
filled and the oil pump is primed, press the recycling button. Oil 
delivery man will probably prime your pump on request.

House Current. Check the lights. If the current is off. call the 
power company. Sometimes there may not be enough voltage to 
operate the burner, even though the house lights work.

Room Thermostat Setting. Check the point at which the ther
mostat is to be set to be sure that it is at least three degrees 
above room temperature. Often the burner will not operate un-

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE I4S
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Johns-Manville Spintex Home Insulation
makes homes warmer, more comfortable, 
healthier too
every dollar we spend for heating!

saves us up to 30^ on• • •AS WARM AS YOUR WISHES ,A

There’s no need for anyone to suffer the dis

comfort of an uninsulated or partly insulated 
house today. When your house is fully insu
lated with Johns-Manville Spintex it will soon 
pay for itself in fuel savings.

Johns-Manville Spintex scientifically 
“blown” into the attic and sidewalls of your 
home by an approved J-M Home Insulation 
contractor forms a barrier to the passage of 
heat and dangerous indoor drafts. It keeps 
winter cold out, costly furnace heat in. In the 
summer, it makes your house up to 15® 
cooler. And in addition to all this, it helps 
protect your house against fire—J-M Spintex 
is fireproof!

For comfort's sake, for economy’s sake, in
sulate your house with Johns- 
Manville Spintex. No other 
home improvement pays 
greater dividends.

The Walker Deluxe 
Electric Heating Pod

Guaranieed for 5 full years

Give the gift of comforting ^ 
warmth...a handsome Walker 
Electric Heating Pad with the 
famous Brailway Switch for carefree 
fingertip control.

A turn of the dial and, even in the 
dark, fingertips read the heat stations 
desired to start the flow of safe, gentle 
heat for wonderful extra warmth or 
for a bahn to pains and sprains.

P Guaionleed by^'
I Gosd Housfktrping .

Gift-lovely quilted covers remov
able for cleaning . . . extra-long lO* 
cord; no radio or TV interference: 
Underwriters' Approved. AC - DC 
Gift-boxed Deluxepad.S8.95 (above). 
Others from S5.83. At drug counters 
or write Drawer AH-11. Nearly right is not good 

enough in home insula
tion. To be sure you get 
full benefit, see your Johns- 
Manville Home Insula
tion contractor. He is 
trained to “blow” J-M 
Spintex scientifically into 
the sidewalls and attic 
space of your house to 
give you year-round com
fort and fuel savings.

THE

COMPANY, INC., Middleboro, Moss.
Sir.ee 1918 — Makers of Qoolifv EleeJrie Heoting Pads and Double-Duty Hot Water Bog Ice Caps

FREE 100 YOUNGSTER Will

LOVE MT!NEEDLES
ASSORTED SIZES . . . and included free—easy 
threader (25c value itself)—All to show you our 
catalog of household and jewelry items and IS 
gifts you can have. Send lOc for postage and 
handling.

a all your youngster a traCTALw
1 joy-ride of a lifetimcl Lookt>

like n mau-Hize True tor. The 
nKA perfocl fflft for buys, girls, up Ui 

I 12 years old. Chain Drive.
’WM vith/ff A ttorU mpnt/f nvnilnblc. 

Writo for FREE Literature TOPAY.
INLAND MFG. CORP.

Dept. AM-n, 164 Ellicott St., Buffalo 3. N.Y.

Johns-Manville, Dept. AH-H, Box 60, New York 16, N, Y. 
Please send free copy of “Comfort that Pays for Itself.”

E.l-

Send for our book 
"Comfort that Pays 
for Itself.” Lcam how 
you can have a more 
comfortable house 
and save money!

DELCO SALES Dept. 898 
12t East 24th St.. New York 10. N. Y.

Name

‘̂ et4«*uU SCatuytu.’Uf
30 Single ■Ke«(g,6 ’ s 7" 100 envelopes I ' m-»leh

Rroven MefhodEnjoy Hearer viaion! Erul head* 
acKc$, nervousness, due (o eye- 
strain! New OPTEX Eyc-Exerdse 
System strungiKens eyes, improves 
vision. Used by leading spechdifts.

10 min. a day miy hdrig 
amazing results! Professional*t)'p« 
treat meni. Mcmey bock Guaranct-'e. 
lllustraced Inu. Book, Eyu.Charr. 
ivrrythini. on!)' $1.00 Postpaid.
_ Birm SIGHT INSTITUTl Pept, A*33. Mo/tlea.

Address
City. County.

(In Canada send to 199 Bay St., Toronto 1, Ont.)
.State.Pint* white bond All neatly printed with nam«* and 

* Black tnk Piinl name and addieas clearly

C J A , A 1 . U &AOnly3 ^ • R ' 1 P<?«tpeid No C O DSaiKtdtftiofi Send fiilSI Johns-ManYilleOPTEX

Hanber's Stationery MMM EtFSTATION A BOX JIB? :n- PETTEHSBURG V aOBIDA UEICI

r p
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Get Rid of Unpleasant Odors

ELECTRONICALLY (Begin** on page 14-7)

with the New G-E OZONE LAMP 
in an Attractive Fixture

less so regulated. As a last resort, 
after all tests have been made, 
move the cover from the thermostat 
and blow away any dust present, 
Then, move a calling card carefully 
back and forth between the points.
If this cleaning does not cause the 
burner to operate, call a ser\'iceman.

Switches. See that all switches con- i 
trolling oil burner operation 
the “on" position. Someone in the 
family, especially a youngster, might 
have inadvertently flipped a switch. | 

Fuses. Examine the burner switch 
box and the house fuse box to see if a , j 
fuse has blown, In replacing, be 
to use the correct size.

Safety Recycling Button. First, 
open the furnace door, if it is ac
cessible. to reduce a build-up of pres
sure from oil fumes. Standing to one 
side of the furnace door, press the 
recycling button on the stack relay 
which is attached to the smoke pipe.
If no flame is seen through the fur
nace door or peep-hole, check the 
motor for an overload reset button 
(usually red. if there is one). If no 
flame shows after pressing the over
load button, call the serviceman.

SAFETY-RECYCLE 
auTTON

re-

* Cham
Saw

* Leaf Muleher M
* Rorary Mower

are m I* Circular Saw I

A combination tool that ■notches, fells, 
timber, cuts

cuts up
sprouts and clears land, ■ 

mulches leaves to powder, and 
both lawns and weeds’ ^
Powered by the powerful 5-HP Gravely ^ 
Tractor—with a choice of 17 other tools • 
to handle every lawn, garden, held and I 
form job, from plowing to snow removal. J 

The tow prieo will surprise !
5’°“' t
Send today for big FREE % 
Booklet, "Power vs. Drudg- ■ 

' ery”, that shows you how • 
Gravely power makes * 
tough jobs easy!

BBmvnBACiQBS.mc. ;
BOX 1113, DUNBAR, W. VA. /

mows !

sure

• Don't be embarrassed by objectionable odors in your home. 
General Electric’s tiny, new Ozone Lamp banishes odors. You can 
keep every room fresh and sweet-smelling—for less than \i a day.
G-E Ozone Lamps must be used in small, special fixtures, made 
by many leading manufacturers. Get complete units at leading 
department, electric appliance, hardware or drug stores.
Get a free folder 
General Electric,

B

My WASHING MACHINE
RUNS BETTER WITH. <giving complete information by writing to 

Nela Park, Dept. AH-2, Cleveland 12, oliio.
You can put your cot^dence in —

J
general® ELECTRIC

Reset loose hondles and hinges 
so cosily with PLASTIC WOOD

Grow^^Own OERANIUMS
■Ad

SEEDS
es or moro] UorgeouB

• mix«lcolm'a,i-nomiouii flower* 
» —indooniinwinter.outdooniin
Hummer. Spoeisf, 20 Bemlflluc, with 
directions. So»d Catalog PRCC.

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.. 300 Biirp»*i Building 
Phila. 32. Pa. or Clfaiten. Iowa or MversMo. Calif.

OVERLOAD-RESET
BUTTON

If, on pressing the recycling but- 
ton. a flame appears that seems nor
mal. but only burns for a minute or 
two. remove the set and dean the 
soot away from the end that was in 
the smoke pipe. Replace and press 
recycling button once more. If flame 1^ 

does not continue for more than a . I ■ few minutes, call

mi

a serviceman.
Oil Valve. Check for an oil valve 

at the burner and also for the one 
at the tank. They should both be 
open all the way.

Low Water Cut-o§ (only on steam 
boilers). If the burner has a iow-

HuNDKfcus of exciting window arrangc- 
menis can be achieved by combining Pella 
stock-size Casements, the only windows 
ihat come with built-in rolscreens. Say 
goodbye to tiresome, semi-annual window 
chores by installing Pella Wood Casement 
Windows.

•I*]*Grows B«ter Plant^TiTioTli^an^^ater
s,mpl» OBd wal«f ■!! jog. h»g,« '“ar*-...!
pU,nii, gardvn Mow*#,, vtggiobl*,. ihrubi ^
□ nd lawn. F**d, ln,tanlly. If d«aUf <»H‘rf,, hy -

-’>* $1 »« I *. M.k.. too O.I.Vr«^ H»g..ke.|»ln(
wmwwfiwMiJ.iiji—.ul^|l■^'*'Remodeling?
Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

YOU NEED water cut-off which stops it. the 
burner should begin to operate shortly 
after water is run into the system.
Keep the glass gauge half full.

Motor Noise. If the burner is espe
cially noisy, try a few drops of oil in 
the motor oil cup. If this does not 
work, call a serviceman.

If all efforts have not remedied the 
situation and the serviceman finds ' 

that defective parts have caused the Itrouble, about half the cost of new ; iMa vaUFO IUAHTCIII 
parts can be saved by having rebuilt WAIUlIttf nANItUa 
replacements installed. Rebuilt parts ?r“.L.%".'?d‘*'pTirpiiy''‘ir.'o-LoT:S LOWE’S 
often are as good as new if they are

NO SCfitlNS TO PUr UP—Pella's built-in
KOL9CRtLNS,ihe i/rigiiial inside screens thal roll 
and down like window shades, eliminate the neces
sity of puning up or taking down screens, painting 
or storing,
MO STORMS rO STORE
DUAL olazi.no panel, the

up
HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
Rxplalns why tinigs mid mvdii'iiHis give only tuiupa- 
rsry relief and fsU to reiiniTQ ihf rnuiiei: irJli all 
nlyiut s proven spwtaUxed nim-»UTglrsl, non.intnllral 
imalixont which haa pnm-n su'''^.'iaful f'lr (he imst 
33 ,v«ara. Write fur thin ll-iiagi' THEE BOOK today. 
Bail Clinic, Dept. 608, Excalilar Springs. Mo.

—Pella iWOOD CASEMENT 
WINDOWS

- year-round "storm window," protects 
against winter cold and summer 
hcat.flts neatly into groove in lash- 
Far FRCE Window Ideit book, writ* today to 
Rotsemn Company, DiCl.C-3t,P*di, tows-

m

JEWELRY
HlghOHl Canh 
Paid Por Old 
_ o I d o r I l>r<iken Jawelry, QolU Tooth. Watche*, Klnua,

I lilamondH. Sllvoi'wai'o, Kr*»ciaeloH. Wrlle For 
I FRKa Inrcirmatlon. Saclafaclinn GuaninLood.

u Do»t Swelttn Co., 2fl-iW Eist MsdiscB St.. CMcnoMORE PEOPLE y CASEMENT WiNDOWS* ROtSCIFENS • VENETIAN BLINDS WOOD FOLDING DOORS > MIUTI-PIIKPOSE WINDOWS 
ROISCREEN COMPANY, Pvlla. Iowa

• jeARE
PLANNING WITH

Sb»I. SM, N>noad Sldg.
si. loan 1, H«.
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I

Burner
WAY to Condition (Bepnn on page 147)
Your Home Water Supply

Next time youcarefully reconditioned and if they are 
g^iaranteed by the seller.

When a serviceman is needed, there 
is alwa>*s a question of whom to call.
If you have a service contract, of 
course call the company that services 
the burner. But if there’s no con
tract. about the best way to find 
a reliable serviceman is to inquire 
among friends before any trouble oc
curs. Usually ..-someone will have had ' 
experience with a repairman who does 
his work well at fair prices. Picking j 
a serviceman at random is like pick- : 
ing a garage when your car breaks | 
down away from home. You may get 
satisfactory scrx'ice. and then again—. '

Before you take out a service con- j 
tract, consider the various types and 
check with a few companies before 
signing. Some charge more than others 
for similar serv'ices. One type of con
tract includes a standard labor fee 
covering a period of time during ' 
which there is only a charge for parts. 
With this type of agreement, of 
course, there is the danger that the | 
burner will always seem to need an i 
abundance of parts each time the I

The Evil Water CondiciMier alcets 
i«! mechanical behavior of water ^ 

through it. la man)' typci of !i 
iitit the rcKila are tuihcJievable. 4* 
Li your plumber inuall an Evil and fd 
ijoy the many improved qualicia of 
Mr home water lupply. y

buy a
water heater

• HOME OWNERS 
lAtSE THIS GREAT 
lEW METHOD OT 
ATAIYTK WATER 

CORRECTION

EVIS IS NOT 
A SOFTENER- ^
Th« EVIS cata
lytic principle
may prove to bo
the turpriie in
vention of thia

decode I

. • \ Simple, lew-cost
HveV*’ . kVO^^ \ plp» A"*

NemtmItitaKCtorrrntutit

■a\M^

SIO*®

IN
Simply wonderful In the 
hovM end fat the BnrdonI

ri^ht.sV. iilei
bonolili OR aeny typos 
ol domiitk raw wetir.

lot

larger sizts ni'aiUM* for
Commercial sud iHthtsIrial uiei.

EVIS MANUFACTURING CO.
Uo Boardman Ploc» * Snn froncUco } * Calif.

tTriUrn PO-DAV MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

.., be safe .. .withBe ri

Peima^asn

I
the gloss-lined water heater proved 
rust-proof in over 2,000,000 homes!

I ser\iceman is called.
Another type of contract supplies 

I labor and a summer clean-up for a 
standard fee. Another Includes labor, 
a summer clean-up, and the replace
ment of defective parts. Usually, how
ever. this last agreement fails to 
insure the homeowner against break
down of such parts as a clock ther
mostat, a hot water circulator and a 
low water cut-off. Therefore, read the 
contract carefully and know exactly 
what you are to receive for the good 

. money you pay out.
Probably the most practical means 

of caring for an oil burner system is 
to have a reliable serNneeman clean 
and inspect it each summer and make 
any needed repairs and adjustments. 
In this way. you help to eliminate 
trouble in cold weather.

If during a summer check-up. you 
wish your serviceman to improve the 
efficiency of your heating plant, you 

i might have him add what he thinks 
' your system should contain to de

crease your fuel costs. One worth- 
, while unit that might be Included in 

any system is a clock thermostat 
which saves fuel by automatically 
lowering the night temperature.

»!• 4 « •

/va4y Glasssurfaced steel tank can’t rust. No exposed 
metal to corrode means hot water as clean asYou want Eh* b«ff buy for your 

homo ... (m suro ro cboch tbo 
quafiry foolurpt iit WINSTROM 
WINDOWS.

your water supply. Exclusive Heetwall feature 
means abundant hot water at less cost. Yet, 
longer lasting Permaglas costs no more than ordi-Three Tracks

Interiocking meeting rail 
Double Locking Bohs 
Permanent Satin Finish 
Adjustable sub-frame 
Completely seoltd gims 
and many more excellent 
feotures

nary water heaters.

mw PIVOT 
CONTROL 

Allows filASS PANELS TO 
IE CLEANED WITHOUT RE
MOVAL.

^ GBOfuimd

-iS5^ There's orsly one Permoglos and it’s mode by
lumsTRom

MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 
lS-40 127th ST,. COLLEGE POINT $6. M. Y.

I CORPORATIONWINSTROM MANUFAaVRINO CORP. 

IS-40 12/th Si., C*llt9i Pttnl 54, N. Y. 
OENnACSN:

. PlMM Mitd n« lUListrwWU liunuir* on 
1 Wtnstrom Aluninum Cooiblnallon Window 
I and nam« o( ncwml Wlnurom denier.
I HAMS ..

ADDRCSa 
CITY

1
I Permaglas-Heating Division, Kankakee, 111. 

Licensee in Canada: John Jnglu Co., Lid.I

For FREE facts booklets “Mwrdar In the Tonk,” write today to 
Dept. AH-1153, A. O. Smith Corporation, Konkokee, lllinoitI

I ZOtVE__  BTATX.I
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This brand name 

on lumber I ->

Look...its new!also brings you

•k**
3f Jf I 'l I

¥ DRIVE¥

Professional ★ SLOWLY/.■

it PLASTIC BOBBINS keep yarn for 

Argyle ond multicolor knitting 

orderly ond untangled. Bobbins 

held the yarn, the clear tubes 

release it as It's needed.

Set of nine, $1.95r set of 

five, S1.50. Yorn-Aport Co.,

44 Cottage St., AAonchester, Conn.

★ I CHILDREN

Pointers SAFETY SIGN for side streets 

and driveways where children 

play. Black letters on a yellow 

ground shout a warning to "Drive 

Slowly." The 12" x 12" sign is 

of weotherproof hordboard finished 

on both sides, and comes with 

hooks for hanging. $2.95. Arkard 

Service, 5434 No. Glenwood Ave., 

Chicago 40, III.

If
JfFOR PLANNING If

DESIGN NO. 5190

Use the Weyerhaeuser 4~Square
HOME BUliDlNG SERVICE

VERSATILE MITER BOX holds wood 

steady while you cut mitered 

corners for fromes. Can also be 

used as a clamp for nailing, 

gluing, os a T- or try*square, 

and for many ether |obs around 

the home workshop. Rust* 

resistont ploted steel. SI.49.

Mikin Products Inc., 5d8 Union 

Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.

In this Service you will find a magnificent collection of home 
designs, created by outstanding ardiitects to help you enjoy 
greater value and satisfaction from the home you plan to build.

The 4-Square Home Building Service contains scores of truly 
modem homes, in a wide range of si2es and styles . . . each 
architect-designed and Weyerhaeuser-engineered. It will pay 
you well to examine all these designs in the large, colorful 
4-Square Home Service portfolio at the office of your local 
Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Lumber Dealer. There you will see many 
ide^ home designs, with dozens of exciting ideas 
arrangement, exterior design and other planning features. The 
portfolio is available for your use without charge.

Or if you wish, the coupon below will bring you a folder 
describing No. 5150, the latest addition to the Service; a book 
showing 50 other designs, and a helpful book, “Professional 
Pointers for Home Planners.

NO GROPING for Ihe bed lamp 

with this outomalic device. It 

turns an o night light when you 

raise your heod from the pillow, 

turns it out when you lie down. 

Bed leg on treodle does it. $10. 

General Morkeling Co., P. O. Box 

1110, Henderson. Texas.on room

iWEYERHAEUSER 4-SQUARE
LUMBER AND SERVICES SPEEDY RIVETS do a swift 

repairing job on luggage, work 

clothes, belts, etc. Punch hole 

in each piece to be fastened, 

insert halves of rivet, place 

on firm surfoce, ond hit with 

hammer. Large ond small sizes, 

15(^ card. Columbia Fostener Co., 

Chicago, Illinois.
DESIGN NO. 5146 DESIGN NO. 5127

r Weyerhaeuser Sales Company
5150 First National Bonk Building, St. Paul 1, Minnesota

I have checked the material I want and enclooc 
correct change,

n Folder on Desitrn No. fil.lO and a
PookleL ahowinir 50 other donigna..........................

r~l "Profoattional Pointen* for Home Hannors" .... ilOr)

Total 2()<

SPACE SAVER in Ihe bofhroom, 

this scale is mounted on a door 

to swing down out of a recessed 

cabinet for use, back Into wall 

for storage. Chrome-plated 

cabinet, with scale, complete, 

$30. Conant Brothers Co., 40 

Howard St., Somerville, Moss.

n All throe of the above

Name__
A ildra^H.
City----- Zone. .SUitr^__

J ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE
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Now I,.. Lighter, lovelier colors that shrug off dirt!

mmda fe
in Gold Seal VinylTile

Coral Btoch ond beoloom Whiia. On ttia counter, red VinylTop. Jii'On the door. Bermuda Huei
-I

•1^'
I".r>* a

-5^ ft* • %
h -..J ul^Vi 'X\Es?1 AI I'■tr-' •s.- 1.

I

1

.V-

(

-VI ll I
I ?v?s- •I jI’i

b «

I

1t
I

I

> «V -
■rt.

-r
4

iS'' :
Lf

-r'.'

.r;

■Sapf-^ir
.J'

^ •.

fc.1-% for profcction against wear, though an occasional light waxing enhances 
the clear colors. More, all 10 “Bermuda Hues” are color-coordinated to 
open the door to exciting decorator combinations. And—only with Gold 
Seal do you get these colors—plua the famous guarantee of satisfaction, 

back! The cost? For a 9' x 12' room only about $36.

Iv»r dream you could have colors as light as these in your kitchen? You 
can—with Gold Seal VinylTile! It not only shrugs otf dirt—there isn’t a 
thing you’re likely to spill in the kitchen that doesn’t wipe off with a damp 
cloth. Go light, go bright, and don’t worry about keeping your floor 
sparkling. Gold Seal VinylTile practically keeps itself; never needs waxing or your money

TRADE-MARK (g>

FLOORS and WALLS
Look tor the nime of your Gold Seil deslor in your elossified phone *ook

Matching eounier-tops are seamless—have no dirt- 
catching comers. And Gold Seal VmytTop coits only 

fraction of what hard, claUcry lops cost to install!

"Bormude Hues"—the on/y vinyl colors that are as 
right for walls as they are for floors. Once up on 
the walls, the tiles should last as long as the house!

CONGOLEUM-NAIRN INC., Keamy, N. J. 01953
a



CRtSbO AU.

mon^eoRMi!

Ctisp, light, Cnico-fHocf taxk ore io dgesWe 
gnu non eat, 'em 7dogs o lA/eeki

New medicof tests prove it? Vej, ntw usn hy leading doctors RECIPE FOR FRIED CHICKEN
and nutrition cxpms prove that foods fried light^and right 

in Qisco arc as completely digestible as if baked or boded!
(4 to 6 tervingt)

Disjoint fryinic chi<-ki*n. Pip in spMoned flour, then
beaten with 2 tbspa. water. Then cover com-m eRK ...pletely with fine iiread crumbs. Slowly pan fry in hot 

Crisco. turning to brown on all sides. Cover skillet
Look ot crisp/ tender chicken fried in Crisco ... or taste the 

delicate flavor of Crisco-fried poraroes. Crisco-fried foods
and cook slowly until tender.

look and taste so light you know they’ll “sit right” and be
(/seeasy to digest!

Crisco is completely different from ordinary frying fats

aisco,
or drippings. Crisco is entirely vegetable. It s whiter.

fresher, sweeter than any ordinary fat. Has no grease taste
to “heavy-up” fried foods.

! Use Oisco for fried foodsSo fry away and fear no more

ITS digestible/you can cat 7 days a week without a worry!
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Campbell, John C. and Worley K. Wong, archi

tects, June 54
Can Your "Town Match This Safety Record?

June 18
Canine Haberdashery, Sept. 125 
Car, Take These if You Go By, July 76 
Care and Feeding of Dishwashers, The. Aug. 48 
Oudill, Esther, article by, Oct. 124 
Cheapics, June 71, Aug. 67 
Chess and Siegel, builders, Aug. 39 
Children, Good Books for, Nov. 8 
Children with Us, We Took, June 22 
Christie, Lloyd J., recipe by, ^pt. 58 
Christmas, Contest. Alexandria's, Nov. 64 

65 Working Days Until, Nov. 67 
Clark, Grace L., recipe by, Oct. 68 
Clayton, Charles C., article by, July 10 
Clean Sweep, Oct. 90 
Clemson House, Inc., home of, Nov, 142 
Clock, Watch That, ^pt. 89 
Closet Cleaning with C^d Will, Oct. 102 

Yourself with These, Oct. 56 
Cobb, Hubbard, article by, June 102, July 37, Sept. 

44, Oct, 50, Nov. 82

Cobbler s Bench, It’s a Good Month to Make a, 
July 47

Cold Facts on a Hot Subject—Air-Conditioning, 
July 37

Frame for S9.15, Oct. 149 
Conhaim, R. L., article by, July 34, home of,

July 34
Comins, Dorothy Rice, idea by, Nov. 100 
Companions, Gay, June 42 
Contemporary is Timeless, Good, Oct. 58 
Cookies Under Glass. Nov. 100 
Corn in Your Front Yard, June 46 

Take a Can of. Sept. 60 
Corned Beef, Take a Can of, June 68 
Cost—$36.50, Aug. 43 
Covey, John, home of. Sept. 110 
Curb Your Drive, How to, Aug. 89

Daniel Construction Co., builders, Nov. 142 
Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Roy, owners, June 31 
Darbyshire, Martha B., article by, June 39 
Derrick, Jane, decorator, Nov. 72 
Detroit Hi.storical Society Museum, Sept. 27 
Dibble, Gladys Gage, article by, Sept. 27 
Discover Your Home Town, Aug. 8 
Dishwashers, The Care and Feeding of, Aug. 48 
Dixon, Edith, recipe by, Oct. 68 
Dixson, Gertrude Brooks, article by, June 40, July 

33, Oct. 58 
room of, Oct. 36

Dog House, Our Radiant Heated, Sept. 29
Dwiavan. R. F., data by, Oct. 151, Nov. 138
Door, 4 Ways with a Flush, Sept. 96
Door Light, How to Make a, Nov. 120
Dorr, Mr. and Mrs. August, home of, Aug. 44
Dorr’s Pond, Aug. 44
Downer, Henry E., article by, Aug, 37
Draperies, It’s Almost Time to Buy New, Sept. 36
Drews, E. M., article by, June 109
Drive, How to Curb Your, Aug, 89
Drugstore Cowboys are Good Citizens, These,

Aug. 25
Dryer for All It's Worth, Use Your, Sept. 68 
Dugan and Meyers, builders, Oct. 46 
Dunston, Elizabeth W., data by. Sept. 106

Easier All The Time! June 113 
Easy Living for the Middle Years, Oct. 99 
Eaton, Mrs. W. H., recipe by, Nov. 110 
Eckbo, Royston and Williams, land.scape architects, 

July 89
Edmonds, Edith, article by, Nov. 8 
Elegant Little House in Florida, Nov. 79 
Elliott. Shirley C., article by, Sept. 20 
Engel, Marguerette L., data by, Sept. 126

F.T.D.A., Sept. 32
Fabric, Frame Your Favorite, Nov. 139
Fair Play for Woodstock's Library, Aug. 20
Family Food, Sept. 54, Oct. 67, Nov. 96
Felt... And 2 Yards Wide! All, Sept. 40
Fire, Stop That, Oct. 95
Fish. How to Make the. Aug. 76
Fisher, Jane, article by, Aug, 44, Nov. 79
Fitted Sheet, How to Fold a, June 92
$5.00 Buys the Plans for this Big Beauty, Sept. 30
Flavor Tricks with Parme.san Cheese. Sept. 62
Fletcher, Claude C., home of, Oct. 46
Floors, How to Refinish Old. Oct, 129
Florida, Elegant Little House In, Nov. 79

Foam Rubber a Chair Seat, How to, Nov. 84 
For Budding Artists, Aug. 94 
Fors)th, Roberta, data by, June 96 
Foss, Karen, article by, July 90 
4-H Club Style, Home Beautification, Oct. 32 
4 Ways with a Flush Door, Sept. 96 
Frame Your Favorite Fabric, Nov. 139 
Freedman, Mr. and Mrs. Benedict, home of,

June 50
Freezer, Get the Most Out of (and into) Your,

June 48
From Heir to Heirloom, July 43 
Fruit. Take a Package of Dried, Nov. 99 
Functional, Traditional Can Be, July 78

Gajda, Anne, article by, June 22 
Garden, A Two-Storj-, July 89 
Garden Carry-All, Sept. 118 ''

in the Evening, Wc, June 108 
is Not Impossible, A, Oct. 141 
Mv Tapestr\’ Window, Nov. 145 
’Orchids” for Your, Aug. 83 

to Bed. How to Put Your, Nov. 80 
—White Blooms, Night, July 90 

Gardner, John, decorator. June 39 
Gas Range New, Keep Your New, Oct. 54 
Gay About It! Might as Well be, July 50

Companions, June 42 ,
Get the Most Out of (And Into) Your Freezer,

June 48
Getschmann, Laura M., recipe by, Sept. 55 
Gift? What Better, Nov. 121 
Gillum, Helen L., article by, Sept. 107 
Gilman, Eleanor, idea by, Nov. Il6 
Gilmore, Bob, article by, June 98 
Gittler, Martha, recipe by, Aug. 67 
Gla.ss, How to Apply Structural, Nov. 82 
Glaze, Ways to, June 80 
Goldberg, Lillian R., recipe by, Oct. 68 
Good Bedfellows, June 40 

Books for Children, Nov. 8 
Contemporary is Timeless, Oct. 58 
Cues, Sept. 70, Nov. Il6 
Dressing for Salad Days, July 56 
House Better! How to Make a, June 39 
Pickup for TV, Nov. 60 
Things in Big Packages, Oct. 132 
Victuals, July 54, Aug. 52, Oct. 62 
Victuals in a Homburg Democracy, June 64 

Grant, Perry, article by, Aug. 43 
Gray, Richard, data by. Oct. 153 
Greenhouse, How I Built and How I Run My,

Sept. 34
Greenwood, Dan, home of, Nov. 86 
Grow In, Room to, July 33 
Guest, The Unexpected, Sept. 77 
Gunkle, Olga Edith, article by, July 22

Haber, Margaret H., article by, Nov. 139 
Hacksaw, Tricks with a, Oct. 151 
Hales, Necy, article by, Aug. 71 
Hamster? Who's a, June 85 
Handsome Hardware Designs, Oct. 49 
Handyman How-To’s, Nov. 138 
Hardware Designs, Handsome, Oct. 49 
Hart, Barbara, article by, Aug. II 
Have You Tried These? June 115, July 77, Sept. 

U6, Oct. 155
Haynes, Harold and Eleanor B, McClure, article by, 

Aug. 42

•)

A



Museum of History Builds Futures, Sept. 27 
Music in Your Home, Oct. 8 
Must Mother Be a Superwoman? Nov. 135 
My Tapestry Window Garden, Nov. 145

Nail Keg Planter, Aug. 78 
Neighbors, June 18, July 22, Aug. 20, Nov. 64 
Neill, John E., data by, Aug. 90 
Neutra, Richard, architect, June 50, Sept. 38 
Newcomer, Be a Happy, Nov. 22 
Newspaper is Fine Mulch, June 106 
Night Garden—White Blooms, July 90 
$19,900—5 Bedroom Future, Aug. 39 
Nissley, Cay, article by, Aug. 56, Sept. 60, Oct. 70, 

Nov. 98
North Carolina 4-H Clubs, Oct. 32

Obrock, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H., home of, July 30 
Of CtMirse You Can Paint! July 27 
Off The Press, June 7, July 9, Aug. 24, Oct. 30, 

Nov. 14
Your Chest, June 28, July 12, Nov. 20 

Oil Burner Stalls, What to do When Your,
Nov. 147

Olrich, Charles R., home of. Sept. 30 
■’Orchids” for Your Garden, Aug. 83 
Osbum, Mrs. R. A., recipe by, Sept. 55 
Osmundson, Theodore, owner, landscape architect, 

Sept. 42
Our Radiant Heated Dog House, Sept. 29 
Outdoors, 36 Patterns for Living, June 56 

29 Ways to Serve it Right, June 59 
Outside Outlet, How to Install a, July 82

Packages, Good Things in Big, Oct. 32 
Paint! Of Course You Can, July 27 

a Pool, How to, June 111 
Gives a Finishing Touch, Metallic, Sept. 107 

Parmesan Cheese, Flavor Tricks With, Sept. 62 
Parrott, Mr. and Mrs. P. H., garden of, July 44 
Part Brand New—Part Tried and True, Oct. 72 
Party! It Was a Lovely, Sept. 32 
Past Work for Them, Tliey Made the, July 38 
Paste That Poison Ivy! June 105 
Patio, Lazy Man's, Oct. 143 
Patterns for Living Outdoors, 36, June 56 
Peterson, George E., patio of, Oct, 143 

Mrs. Lee, recipe by, Sept. 58 
Pfeiffer, Sarah Shields, article by, Oct. 102 
Pie Filling, Take a Package of, Nov. 98 
Place and Show, Sept. 52, Oct. 64 
Plans and Start to Build It, You Can Buy, Oct. 46 

For This Big Beauty, $5.00 Buys the. Sept. 30 
Planter, Nail Keg, Aug. 78 
Poison Ivy, Paste That, June 105 
Pool, How to Paint a, June 111 
Pot Rack, It’s a Good Month to Make a, July 47 
Put The Starch Back in Everything, Sept. 66

Quickies, June 69, July 60, Aug. 56, Sept. 60, Oct. 
70, Nov. 98

Ramsdell, Fred, home of, Sept. 114 
Ramsay, Edith, article by, June 48, July 48, 52, 

Aug. 48, Sept. 68, Oct. 54, 72, Nov. 88 
Ranch House is Still Growing, This, Sept. 114 
Rats Outside, How to Keep, Oct. 153 
Real Story! This is a Very, Sept. 45 
Refrigerator, How to <^t the Most From Your, 

July 48

Jackson, H. Sandford, article by, Sept. 118 
James, Lucy E., article by, Nov. 145 
Jeremiah and Sons, builders, Oct. 53 
Jones, Warren, landscape architect, June 39 
Joy, Arthur F., article by, June 105

Kafka, Gracic Barrie, home of, Nov. 79 
Keep Them Ignorant, Oct. 84

Your New Gas Range New, Oct. 54 
Kellogg, G. T., article by, Oct. 149 
Kerchief, Take a Bright Red, June 90 
Kiln for $20.00, How to Make a, Sept. 126 
Kiser, Ray A. and Zeb C. Strawn, data by, Oct. 32 
Kitchen I Ever Built, Best, Aug. 58 

Look . . . It’s New for Your, Aug. 41 
Krumwiede, Arthur E., builder, June 31, designer 

and builder, July 30

Lamp, How to Make a "Juice Can,” June 96 
How to Make This, Sept. 101 
of Horseshoes, It’s a G^d Month to Make a,

July 47
Langley, Nancy C., article by, Sept. 45 
Lawn with Less Effort, How to Have a Better,

Aug. 42
Laz)’ Man’s Patio, Oct. 143 
Leisure House for $975.00, June 54 
Let's Go Shopping for Hollies, Aug. 37 
Leverenz. Eloisc F., article by, Nov. 64 
Lev)', Howard A., home of, Nov. 72 
L^'s, We Pay a Call on the, Nov. 72 
Library, St. Louis’ Outgoing, July 10 
Lippcft, John, article by, June 90, Sept. 96, Nov. 60 
Live on What's Left, How to, July 44 
Look . . . It’s New! June 118, July 94, Aug. 41, 

Sept. 134, Oct. 156, Nov. 150 
Love, Nancy, article by, Oct. 84 
Luncheon Meat, Take a Can of, Aug. 57 
Lyles, William G., Bissett, Carlisle and Wolff, 

architects, Nov. 142

Malarkey, Neil, home of, Oct. 53 
Malmar, Mary, article by, June 108 
Malone, Ruth M., article by, Aug. 8 
Mayer, Marion M., article by, July 27, Nov. 72 
McClure, Eleanor B. and Harold Hines, article by, 

Aug, 42
McLaughlin, Newton, home of, Sept. 45 
Meincn, Grace, home of, July 84 
Meissen Patterns. . , Paint Them Yourself, Aug. 46 
Memo to Mower Buyers, June 107 
Merriam, Betty B., flower arrangement by, July 56, 

Aug. 50, Nov. 94
Merry Christmas for a Hostess, Nov. 103 
Metallic Paint Gives a Finishing Touch. Sept. 107 
Might as Well be Gay About It! July 50 
Milford, Philip, home of, Sept. 47 
Milfords, We Pay a Call on the Philip, Sept. 47 
Mirror, 3*D. Sept. 94
Mitchell, Frank V. and Revert W., article by,

Nov. 147
Moacanin, Mrs. Jovan, recipe by. Sept. 58 
Modem Changed a Bank’s Mind, 'This, Sept. 38 

—Wastes Not, Wants Not, Small, Nov. 86 
Mole Control, Aug. 92 
Monroe. Dorothy, article by, Nov. 86 
Monze, Mary E., article by. June 42, July 50, Aug. 

77. Oct. 56
Mower Buyers, Memo to, June 107 
Mulch, Newspaper is Fine, June 106

Head, Ethel McCall, article by, June 50, Oct. 99, 
data by, Oct. 143

Heating I.Q.? How’s Your, Sept. 44 
Heirloom, From Heir to, July 43 
Heirlooms You Can Make Yourself, Nov. 90 
Herbs, You Can Dry, Sept. 121 
High Score for a Twosome, Oct. 52 
Hight, Mrs. Joan, chmn. Henderson, N. C.

Woman's Club, June 18 
Holiday from Apron Strings, July 22 
Holland, Tulips, Nov. 70 
Hollies, Let’s Go Shopping for, Aug. 37 
Home Beautification 4-H Club Style, Oct. 32 

May Not be Big Enough, Your, Oct. 97 
Office, 2 Ideas for the, Oct. 123 

Hornets, Here's a Quick "Cure” for, June 107 
Hostess, Merry Christmas for a, Nov. 103 
House for $975.00, Leisure, June 54

in Order, It's a Good Month to Get Your,
July 46

Look . . . It's New for the Rest of the, Aug. 41 
31 Ways to Freshen Up Your, Oct. 38 

Houseman, Robert W., article by, July 46, Aug. 41, 
Nov. 121

How I Built and How I Run My Greenhouse.
Sept. 34

How to Apply Structural Glass, Nov. 82 
Apply Weatherstripping, Nov. 124 
Build a Sidewalk, Sept. 129 
Build a Storage Door, Sept. 92 
Buy Sheets, June 94 
Care for Your TV Set, June 44 
Curb Your Drive, Aug. 89 
Foam Rubber a Chair Scat, Nov. 84 
Fold a Fitted Sheet, June 92 
Get the Most from "Your Refrigerator, July 48 
Have a Better Lawn with Less Effort. Aug. 42 
Install an Outside Outlet, July 82 
Keep Rats Outside, Oct. 153 
Live on What’s Left, July 44 
Make a Door Light, Nov, 120 
Make a Good House Better I June 39 
Make a "Juice Can” Lamp, June 96 
Make a Kiln for $20.00, Sept. 126 
Make the Fish, Aug. 76 
Make This Lamp, Sept. 101 
Outmaneuver Mice, June 107 
Paint a Pool, June 111 
Put Your Garden to Bed, Nov. 80 
Refini-sh Old Floors, Oct. 129 
Re-roof with Asphalt Shingles, June 102 
Slip Cover a Sofa, Oct. 102 
Slip Cover a Wing Chair, Oct. 118 
Teh Age of a Tree, Sept. 120 

Howard. Robert West, article by, Oct. 121 
How's Your Heating I.Q.? Sept. 44 
Hughes, Ruth Dent, article by, Aug. 83

►
In ^T?he Mellow Mood of Autumn, Nov. 94 
Incurable "Itch for Remodeling!” The, Nov. 91 

, Is It Worth a Baby Sitter? Oct. 98 
It Was a Lovely Party! Sept. 32 
It's a Good Month to Make a Lamp of Horseshoes, 

July 47
I Get Your House in Order, July 46 

Make a Cobbler's Bench, July 47 
Make a Pot Rack, July 47 

It's Amost Time to Buy New Draperies, Sept. 36 
‘ It's Time to Get Going on Winterproofing, Oct. 50



Remodeling! The Incurable Itch for, Nov. 91 
Rent! These You Can, Oct. 136 
Retire, We are Eager to, Oct. 124 
Reynolds, Marjorie, article by, Oct. 96 
Room Doubles as Guest and Family TV Room, 

Oct. 35
To Grow In, July 33

Roses for Fall Planting, Three New, Oct. 60 
That Bloom in the Fall, Tlie, Aug. 50

Safety Record ? Can Your Town Match This,
June 18

Salad Days, Good Dressing For, July 56 
Sanzenbachcr, J. B., home of, Nov. 91 
Satterthwaite, Tina, article by, Aug. 29, Nov. 91 
ScharfF, Robert, article by, July 82, data by, Oct. 

136
Scholz, Donald, designer, builder, Sept, 30 
Schott, John R., designer, architect. July 34 
Schreier, Otto, home of, Oct. 99 
Seymour, E, L. D., article by, July 44, Oct. 60, Nov. 

70
Sheets, How to Buy, June 94

How to Wash Colored and Printed, June 94 
Shepherd, Mary E., article by, Sept, 121 
Shingles, How to Re-roof with Asphalt, June 102 
Shutts, Libby C., article by, June 84 
Sidewalk, How to Build a. Sept. 129 
Siegel and Chess, builders, Aug. 39 
Simmons, Stella, recipe by, Nov. 110 
65 Working Days Until Christmas. Nov. 67 
Slatoff, Lester, article by, Aug. 11 
Small Modern—Wastes Not, Wants Not, Nov. 86 
Smith, Donald, home of, July 89 
Sofa, How to Slip Cover a, C5ct. 102 
Soup. Take a Can of, Oct. 70 
Spaghetti, Take a Package of, Aug. 56 
Springer, John L., article by, June 44 
Springfield, Illinois, article on, Aug. 25 
St. Louis' Outgoing Library, July 10 
Starch Back in Everything, Put the. Sept. 66 
Stop That Fire, Oct. 94 
Storage Door, How to Build a. Sept. 92 
Storm, Be Prepared for a, Nov. 130 
Strawn, Zeb C. and Ray A. Kiser, data by, Oct. 32 
Sundays—Fun for Kids and Company, Aug. 71 
Superwoman? Must Mother be a, Nov. 135 
Surridge, Florence Z., article by, Nov. 22 
Sweep. Clean, Oct. 90

Table, Treat Your, Oct. 128 
Take a Bright Red Kerchief, June 90 

Can of Corn, Sept. 60 
Can of Corned Beef, June 68 
Can of Soup, Oct, 70 
Can of Tuna, July 60 
Hand of Bananas, Sept. 61 
Can of Luncheon Meat, Aug. 57 
Package of Dried Fruit, Nov. 99 
Package of Pie Filling, Nov. 98 
Package of Spaghetti, Aug. 56 

Take It With Them! And They Did, Sept. 42 
These If You Go By Car, July 76 

Tatch, Max, data by, Oct. 123 
These Drugstore Cowboys are Good Citizens,

Aug. 25
You Can Rent, Oct. 136 

They Made the Past Work for Them, July 38 
Won Their Battle—For a Home, June 50 

Third Time's a Charm, The, July 52 
31 Ways to Freshen Up Your House, Oct. 38 
36 Patterns for Living Outdoors, June 54 
This is a Very Real Story! Sept. 45 
Thompson, T. J., article by, Aug. 92 
3-D Mirror, Sept. 94
Three New Roses for Fall Planting, Oct. 60 
Timpson, James, architect, July 38 
Tip in Time, A, Oct. 92 
Towel Trick, Nov. 119 
Townc, June, article by, Sept. 66, Oct. 94 
Traditional Can Be Fimctional, July 78 
Treat Your Table, Oct. 128 
Tree, Built Around a. Sept. 110 

How to Tell Age of a, Sept. 120 
Trellis Tricks, June 109 
Tricks with a Hacksaw, Oct. 151 
Trumm, Dorchen. article by. Sept. 40 
Trumm, Dorothy L., article by, June 56, Aug. 46, 

Nov, 67, 84 
Tulips, Nov. 70 
Tuna, Take a Can of, July 60 
TV, Good Pickup For, Nov. 60 

Set, How to Care for Your, June 44 
29 Ways to Serve it Right Outdoors, June 59 
2 Ideas for the Home Office, Oct. 123 
Twosome, High Score for a, Oct. 52 
Two-Story Garden, A, July 89 
Tyson, G. F., home of. Oct. 95

Unexpected Guest, The, Sept. 77
Use Your Dryer for All It’s Worth, Sept. 68

Vacuum Cleaners: Buy Right—Use Right, Nov. 88 
Versatile Built-In, Oct. 95 
Vincent, Maurice H., article by, Aug. 25 
"Violet” ? Want a Red, Oct. 150

Walker, Jessie, article by, Sept. 110
Walling, Mrs. K., recipe by. Sept. 58
Walls Are Good Fun, Book-Jacket, Oct. 121
Want a Red "Violet”?, Oct. 150
Watch That Clock, Sept. 89
Ways to Glaze, June 80
We Are Eager to Retire, Oct. 12^
We Call on the Philip Milfords, Sept. 47 

Garden in the Evening, June 108 
Pay a Call on the Darbys, June 31 
Pay a Call on the Levys, Nov. 72 
Took the Children With Us, June 22 

Weatherstripping, How to Apply, Nov. 124 
Weaver, Jim and Elaine, kitchen of, July 52 
West, Mark, article by, June 111 
What Better Gift ? Nov. 121

The Architect Ordered for Himself, June 98 
to do When Your Oil Burner Stalls, Nov. 147 

Whelan, John, architect, Oct. 53 
When You Buy ... Buy Locally, Sept. 20 
Who's a Hamster? June 84 
Wiley, James M., article by, June 31, July 30,

Sept. 36, 64
Willis, Jeannie. article by, June 71, July 56, Aug.

67, Sept. 54, Oct. 67, Nov. 96 
Wilson, Anna May, article by, Aug. 58 

Harold G., architect. Sept. 114 
Wing Chair, How to Slipcover a, Oct. 118 
Winston, Keith and Sarah, article by, Sept. 114 
Winterproofing, It’s Time to Get Going on, Oct. 50 
Wong, Worley K. and John C. Campbell, archi

tects, June 54
Woodstock’s Library, Fair Play for, Aug. 20 
Workshop Projects, June 26, July 18, Aug. 10, 

Sept. 24, Oct. 29, Nov. 16

Yard, Corn in Your Front, June 46 
You Can Buy Plans and Start to Build It, Oct. 46 

Can Dry Herbs, Sept. 121 
Your Home May Not Be Big Enough, Oct. 96


